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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEG1SLAT1VE) 
DEBATES 

(PA.!1.T 1-QUESTIONA A.ND j\NSWERS) 
(Wednesday, 23rd February, 1949} 

1 he Assemblv met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council Ro111e at .a Qua.rter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Deputy Speaker (Shri M, Ana.nthaaayanam . Ayya11ga,r) in the Chair. 
STARRED QUESTIQNS AND ANSWERS 

( a) 0RA.lL ANS WEBS 

MEASURES TO Ce:ECX Al>ULTlmATION OF AGMABK Ge:EE 

•697. Shrt :a. :S:. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Agriouliure be pleased to state whe.ther it is a fact that at the Sinh Agmark Ghee Con· ference which met in Delhi, a reaolution was passed to j;he effe� that the minim� punishment for perpetration of fraud upon the public by the sellfll'S of Agmark Ghee should be three months' rigorous imprisonment? (b J Is it a fact that thu conference was presided over oy the Secreiary of the Ministry of Agriculture? 
(c) What steps have been taken to implement the resolution referred to in part (a) above? (d) Have Government taken any steps to bring down the price of Agmark Ghee? 
(e) Have the Provincial Governments been taking effective- steps to check adulteration? 
(f) Was this point considered at the Conference and if so, with w� result? 
The Honourable 8hri Jalramdu Doulatr�: (a) No such resolutio1l- was passed at the Conference. A misunderstanding has probably occurred due to the fact that a resolutiort9·was passed at this Conference recommending that all offence� whereby the public is being defrauded by selling other ghee under the plen or f'Uise that it is A&rmark ghee should be punish8d wit,h minimum ot 

three �w:mths' rigorous imprisonment with or. without fine. A copy of the resolution is placed on the table of the House. It draws attention to the 11nauthoris11d praotice .of selling ordinary gbee as Agmark ghee, by either imitating the method of marking and packing Agmark ghee or using counterfeit agrnark labels or tampering with the contents of tins filled with genuine • Agmark !:bee. 
(o) Yes. 
fc) The Implementation of the resolution invol:ves an nmeoiiment of th<' _Agri<:11!tnral Produce (Grading nnd Marketing) Act, and the matt.er is '!M.der consideration. 

A (d) The price of Agmark Ghee is ruled bv the price of ordinar:v or non-grnark ghee. . · • • 
b (be) It i11 _di�cult to generalise as the administration of the Pure Food J,aws .. Y t e Provtnc1,tl Go:vemmente is not uniform. 

!1:37 
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(f) Yes, a. resolution was passed reco=ending that the Provincial and State 
Pure Food Lnws should be rigorously enforced by (i) extending the provisions 
of these laws to all plac.es io the Provmces/States, (ii) collecting and ·analysing 
a largar number of .check and inspt!ctioo samples, and (iii) awa.tding adequate 
punishment to the offenders. 

STATEMENT 
&rm AOIIAJLK Gm:,: CoN¥£Jl&NCI>, 1948 

(ltuoLUTIONS PAS8J!I)) 
Ruolution No. 1.-E:i:tenaion of Agmark grading 

This Cooference recommends th"t grading· of ghee und,>r the Agmark abould be expanded 
by: , 

(i) int.e111ive propagand, in f,vour of 1110 l!ld oom!!!!!ptiO!l of gnded ghee, 
(ii) banning of int.er-provindal movement .pf ungnded ghes, 
(iii) fixing on 11, triennial basis a J*l�'elltage of -graded ghee for export to. other areaa, 

eo th•t a reaaonable p1-oportion of I.he total A.gm.ark ghee graded m&y remain 
within the producing area for local comomption, 

(iv) permitting liberal expo,-t of gbee graded by producers' co-operative eocieti&s, and 
(v) allowing special 1tand.arda in the beginning, whereve� -ry, providtd the 

P. A. teat is made compulao·ry and that gbee packed under these apecial 
at.andard.a beara a distinguiahable Agmark label. 

Note.-Pandit Radhakant Mala.viya and Mr .  B. 8. Deshpa.nde opposed pa.rt (i) of the 
Reeolut.ion and deaired that their oppo8ition ehould be recorded on the ground that no 
farther propaganda should be undertaken till we were thoroo.ghly aatis6ed that, t-he ghee 
we f.Dt on the market under the _Agro.ark Scheme .,.... absolutslY' pare and of the correct 
quality and a.pproved by the public. 

Part (ii) of the Reeoiution waa aleo oppoaed by a few members including Pandit 
, Malaviya and Mr. Deohpande. 

Ruoluiton No. 2.-0heck on quali11f control of Agma,-.l: gh,µ 
The Conference. recommends that for checking tbe quality of Agmark ghee, meaa11res 

should be taken to tighten up further, the quality control arrangements by-
(i) cbec( �ling at leaat 25 per ce,nt. of the total number of melt.a inat .. ad of 15 

per cent. &t preaent, 
(iii a.nalyaing completely 50 per cent. of tM melt ea.mples against 35 oer cent. at 

preaent and &!I check samples and subjecting 5 per cent. of the toW .amples 
so analysed to P.A. teat at the control laboratories. But the percea•.age fo: 
P.A. teat may be raised to 10 a.fter a.II the oackers' laboratories have been 
fully equipped for performing that teat, 

• 

(iii) making arrangements for expeditious analysis of the ea.mplee by. opening regional 
Jaboratoriee and strengthening the staff and oth\r arrangements at the exiBt-ing 
control laboratories, 

(iv) requesting the munidpal and public health authorities effectively to uaist .in 
checking the quality of Agmark ghee, and 

(v) iuuing Letten of Authority for collecting check S&mple8 to pereons in responaible 
poeitions, such aa members of ·the Central and Provincial Legiala.tores, OfficeH 
of public bodie., like Go-�wak Sangh, W&tdba, anil others. 

Re&olut-ion No. 3.-Stlf-w:pportinr, 'ba•u for Agmar.l: Sehtmt 
This Conference recomn,ends that with a view to strengthen quality control and make 

tbe Agmark Scheme self-aupporting, atepa should be ta.ken � 
(i) strength�n the . st.aft and ot-�cr arrangements at the control laborMOriea and to 

orgaruse regional laboratories aa early aa poesible and 
(ii) increaoe the Agroark label charge to 10 annas pe; maund with effect from· tat 

October, 1948. 
Rool11tion No.  4.-Hea,:y pe•alty for Mnlau,fvJ .,.,, of Agmark labeu 

Ba.:"ing regard to. th.• f�t that. several ea.ses have occurred in tbe p&St and are still 
occurring where pnblic 1s  bemg defra!'derl by !Milling gbee under the plejo or guise that _ it 
,. A_gmark ghee,. either �:,-· ooanterfe1tmg Agro ark labels or by tampering � itb tJ,e-. rontenta 
of ting sealed "'.11.h genume Agmark lahels or by using labels imitat.ed in accordance wjth 
the Agmvk deBlgn or by other means, tbia ·Confe-ce is of emphatic opinion that all such 
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-Offences sbould be punished with a muuml1lll of 3 months' rigoro\1.6 imprisonment with or 
wiiliout fine anJ that infornian!.Ji of case. 1esulting in successful p<oB<lCut.ion should be 

,guitably rewarded. 

Resolution No. S.-P01'Vlariaing A.gfll<l<k gket 

Thia Conference reeommenda t.bat with a view to promoting g,.:.ding under ibe Agmark 
,;tandards, the following steps ehould be taken for increasing the sale of Agma.rk gbee : 

\i) the Agmark packers !hould be requested l.o limit their m&rgin of profit on Agmark• 
gbee and aim at larger turnover and aLio pacl< great.er qoa.nt.itiea of Agmark 
ghee in ama.ll containers for the beiietit of, private houaehol� conaumpt.ion, 

(ii) loul bodiea ehould be moved to charge octroi and other taxot1 on Akmark gbee 
&t reduced rates and t-0 issue licences for ita aa.le more freely at con<*Sional 
feea. They ehould &I.lo be moved to include p1-opaganda on the beoetita of 
Agmark gbee in their health CM!paigua, and 

(iii) the �fence Ministry, Railways, J&ila, Hoepit.ab, Oovernm.ent boetel.o, ,x,Uer 
hoetela, hotels and public mesaea should be moved to give preference to Agma.rk 
ghee in the programme of their purchases. 

Note.-Pandit R&dhakant Malaviya and Mr. B. S .  Deshpande opposed part.a (ii) and (iii) 
of the Resolution. 

Buolutiot• No. 6.-Publicity /OT Agmark uhu 
The general view of the packers wa.a that having rega,d to t.ba conditions brought abont 

.by tbe reatricliona impoeed by Provincial and State Oovernmenta on tbe free export of 
ghee, it would be prema.ture to undertake publicity of ... gmark ghee on Wbalf of or for 
ghee packers. Thil O)nfereuce recommend"' that no pacl<era' publicity fund be opened 
at, preeent in vi- of the restrict.ions impoeed by the ProvinciaJ. and Sl&te Governmenta 
on free moveJllent of ghee. It is, however, of opinion that in view of the importance of 
promoting proouction and conanmption of pure ,hee in the country, the Government of 
India be moved to undertake exteneive and su.rtained publicity for popularising production 
and consumption of ghee in accordanoe with .Ap.ark atandarda. 

Nott.-Pandit lllalaviya and Mr. DeebpaDde ex_pree86d the opinion that 1uch publicity 
11hould be undertaken only after improving the exiat.i.ng machinery for grading of gbee. 

'Re,olutio• No. 1.-(Jo -optrat.ve Mg<miacition of P,oduce<, 

The Conference recommends tbu the Pr,ovincial and State Oovernmente be reql>flaled 
to take atepa to organiBe the primary producera of ghee into Co-ope,.tive Ghee Product.ion 
and Sale eocietiea. which aho,.Jd be encouraged to take up grading oS ghee nnder the Agxnark 
ayat.em. 

Resoluti<m No. 8.-lmr,roved Method qf Manvfactu,t 

This Conference recommtnds . that ibe Provincial and State Governments i,e rcqueol.ed 
to undertake intensive propa_ganda in the village• for adopting improved methods <>! manu
facture and storage of gbee so as to impro..-e its quantitative and qualitative output. 

Not.e.-AD. opinion was al•o expressed .by, a eectiou of the Confarence that the pre.ant 
met�od of preparing ghee which leaves the matha for consumption by the producer and bi.a 
family should be maintained as it pro..-ided an article of greet uutrith·e value for the rural 
•1-. . , •. .. 

The experts who attended the Conference, however, did n�·· hold the raw that theN would be any wastage of nutriti-ve properties if improved met.Jiods, a.a oppoeed to indlgenona, were introduced for p11Mlacing gJiee. , · • • 

R<$olutim, No. 9.-Rtaeareh °" Qualit,y of g1'te 

The Conference reoomm•nds tbat in view of the extreme neceasitv for a �Htivelv 
··�� .•mi sim�le �eet for detecti�n- of adulteration ir. gbee, the Government, iutitlltiom, 
tcient.ifi.c or�t;ni.�t-1ons, sue� as Indian Coundl oi Agricultural Reoearch, roaearch laboratorie, 
and um�ers1t1ea mtereet•d m research, be reqnested to take up reoearch wOTk on the quality 
and punty of ghea. 
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Ruolvt.<m .No. 10.-4U India and Btglonal Spui�,;,,,.. of 4gmark g1tt 
The following R080lotion recommended by the Sul:>-Ccmmittee wu conaidered b7 ibe 

Ccmference : 
The undermentioned epeciJlcationa for gtMlillg of ghee under the Agmark may- be adop'· 

e d :  

B.R. Value •t 40�C. 
R.M. Value. 

Poleoake Value 
Mo�oon-t 
Percenw.ge of free 
fa.tty &oide oa.lou!Ated 
aa oleio aoid:-

(•) Speoia.l Grade 

(bl General Grade 

(a) �ll-J,1dia 

Winter. 
( Ooto bor-Ma.rdl) 

40· 0 to '2· 0 
Not le88 tlaan 30 

l ·  O to I· 76 

Summer. 
(April-8<,ptember) 

,1, 0 to 43· 0 
Not 1- than 29 

I• 0 to I· 5' 
Not mc,r,e than Ob% Not mc,r,e than 0·5% 

Not more  than 1·4 Not more than 1·4 
Not more than 2·3 _Not more than 2·4 

(b) KatflitltlXlr aNi oOtton•trac.t art<U of 0. P. 01ld Btrar 

Winter Summer 
(September-Febru&ry) (March-August). 

B .R. Vi.Jue at 40°C. Bel,""811 41 · 6-44· 0 ,2·5--4'5 
R.M. Value Not. 1-t.bao 24 Not leas than 21 
Polenake V&l11e 0·5- Ml5 <l-6-1·0 
MoistUNJ content Not more than 0·6% Not more than 0--6% 
Percentag� of free 
fatty a,ido caloul&ted 
aa.oleio acid: - -
(a) Sp«ial Grade Not more thaq I· 4 Not more than 1·, 
(b) Genert,J Grade Not more tbau 2· 3 Not more than 2·4 

" ln cue of all-India opeoul<M.ions t.betc will apply to a.reu where ghee Fading ia in 
force at preHnt.. For. naw ·..,.... speci&cations may be preecribed wheoa•ar conoidered 
neceesary after o:nmin&tion of control Mmples of ghee produced in tbem. 

"Ghee �using val...,. di4erenl. from thooe pl'MCribed in !be aboTe spocuicat.iona JD&1 
also be &llowed to be graded under !be Agmark proTided ito purit1 i.a eetabllihad a.ft.er 
r,erforming the Phytos1,0ryl Acetate test and olber tests for detecting preaonoe of vegetable 
and animal fata other thsn milk fat. If t.he choomt at t.he grt.ding stat.ion ia sati1Sod 
about the purity of such ghoe ..fter performing the rpecial testa, Agmark labele ma;v be 
applied on it without waiting for appro.-al hom the Control La.boratotJ. · 

"S..poni&t'ation value and nnsaponi&ablo matter may also be det.ennined by t.b,, ebomi.at 
at bis discretion for jadging I.be parity or otherwise of t.ho ghee." 

The Conference recommended that the all-India and R.gion,.J speci&cat.io,,. for Agmarlc 
ghee propoaed in the draft Resolution be further exaroined by an expert Committee of 
ocientiAt.s appointed by the Government of Indi& which ohould give an oppartunity to 
Provincial and Sl3te ropreaentati�ee o!ld eelooted packers to e%Jlress their TI&wa on the 
propOIMOCI specfflc&tions. 

Ruolvtioft No. 11.-0,ie ""i/orm .qtci�tiOfl of g!it.. 
(i) The Conference reeommende that inatead of separate 1pocificationa for cow, bnfta.Jo 

or n,ixed ghoe, the Pn,,incial Food La.we aho.uld prescribe one specification for ghee 
which should 1nea.11 pure cla.rified milk fat ptlpared oxelnaiYely from tbo mile of cow, 
buffalo er botlt. 

(ii) Such ape<me&tions should be, a• for a, p088ible. nnifonn throughout tbe countr1·, 
making allowances for regional dilferencoa buod on ocientific findings. 

(iii) The 1peci6cations ahould not be baaed merel7 on common ]>!WQJD.pt.ift teote, bat. 
ahonld aloo have proviaiM for performance of speci.al testo for jndging 1h. pnrity of g!,ee. 
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R•aoluti,m No. 12.- Rigor01<$ . •11.forctm.ent of Pure Food 1- _ 

Tl'ie Conference r«or:nmends that the Provincial/State PllN Food Lawe obould be 
· rigoroa•ly enforced by-

(i) extending the proviaiona of these laws to all placee in t.he ProvinoeaJ&at.el, 
(ii) coilecting and anal,-.ing a la.rger number of check and wpection 1&111ples, and 
(iii) ·awa.rding adeqnate puniobment to the offenders. 

Ruolution No. 1.3.-All<>wmie• for Regional Agma,-1 Standard• und,r Pure Food Law, 

The Conference NIOOlll)J}�Dda that the Government of India should anggeet to the Pro
, incia.l Go,·ernmente thM. for the operation of their Pure Food Law& due recognition 111"1 
be given to the region,al �tand� bed by the Gove�ent of Ind(& . for Agma�k. g�, 
provided that such ghee is sold in properly sealed 1.,ug bearing genume and dU!t1nct.lft 
Agmark l"bela. 

Beaolutitm .No. 14.-AUotm.ent  of tin plau inattad of contaiMn 
Thie Conference rewmmende that foi, J*killl- Agmark gll", tiD plate. lhowd be 

aJ.lotted in place of fa.bric.ated containers. Thia allotment of tin plM.e would be made to 
tbe manufacturers of fabriCM.ed containers to be nominated by the packers ont of the Im 
of approved manufacturers kept by the offioe of the Director General, Industry and Supply. 
This allotment would be made on pro rata basis according to the total supply e>f tin plal.e 
for the· quarter aa compared t o  its demand and also taking into conoiderat.ion the ,equil'&
mente of other induatriee. Each packer would be entitled to recommend 3 namee of approved 
fabricators in order of preference a11d, aa far as pOMible, hie demand would be met from 
amongst that liat. '.l'heae recommendatione would be sent . by the pl>Ckera to the Agricul· 
t..ra.l Marketing Adviser to the Government of'. India, wbo would then forward them to tbe 
Dire<:tor General, Industry and Supply, aft.er the neoesaary co-ordination. The Director 
General, lndu1try and Supply should try to fii prices of different typee of containers for 
the different regions in which t.he fabricators nominated by the packen ate located, and, 
in doing so, would tue into consideration the prices. if nny, mutually agreed upon between 
1.h� packera and the manufacturers of containers. Agmark ghee packers who have proper 
fahricatini;: plants of their own should be t.:llot.ted their ql;;i.. of .tin pla,te direct subject 
to their frabricatini:t capacity. 

Reaolution No. 15.-I....,,,o,,.,ment of paeletra' laboratoriu 
This Conference recommenda tba� 

(i) packers should fully equip their laboratorieo for the performance of P.A. teat 
before the end of 1948. The .Agricultural Marketing Adviser should aNiA 
them in the matter by communicat.ing tbe namea of fi.rma who ban stock of the 
equipment required and by rendering such usietance as is poeaible bv arranging 
import& from a broad, 

(ii) packen, whoee laboratories a� already fully equipped 1hould begin to eum!ne 
as far a.s po81ible about a> per i,:ent. of their melte on the P.A. teat from the 
beginning of the new aeaaon, 

(iii} pl>Ckers grading over 6,000 maunda of gbee should employ one additional cbemi1\ 
during October-March for coping with the additional work required in U.. 
performance of P.A. test. 

Ruoluii?n No. 16.-4cticn to bt taktt1 Oft receipt of mi,g,-atlipg report 
The Conference recommends tht packers should,. on receipt of a �ing repon, 

take prompt and effective action for prevemting sale of auch miagraded ghee povided 
· that the miograding report reaches the packer in reasonable time. 

Ruolu.t1on No. 17.- R t - e,,.,m.ination of rejeettd md/4 
This Confe1,ence recommends that requeat.s for 1e-e:ramiuation of rejected melts ,bou]d be 

ent..rt.ained by tbe Agricultural Marketing Adviser on the followinit conditions : 
{i) A written request should be made by the pai<cera ..-itbin 3 daya of � date of 

written intiJnation of rejection by the Chemfat-in-Charge or 7 da.)11 of written 
intimation of rejection by the Oontrol Laboratory, 

'(ii) (a) in cue of rejection by th• Chemist-in-Charge, 1.he onseo.led stock of the 
rejected melt would be kept under the cuat.ody of the Chemist-in-Charge,· pend· 
ing receipt of resnllA of re-examination, 

(b) in ca.ae of 11'jection by the Control laboratory, the iealed stock will not be 
- dispooed of until the results of re-examination are known; 
Pro1'ide/l. . . tJ,e packer would be free to dispose of the rejected stock · aa ungraded 

gbee meanwhil�t it such disposal ia juat.ified· by. the fluctuatione in prices, 

' 
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(iii) t.h& packer ahould give & written undertakuig to t.he effect that he woold pay 

a own of Ro. 50 aa fee for re-e:nmioation of • melt, in case t.he result. of the 
second examillation confirm the original report ot either t.he Cbamiatrin-Chlrge 
or the oontrol laboratory, 

(iv) in fut.we the Cbemilt-in-Charge should take samples uom ·the melt in tripl.ieate, 
one to be analy1ed by him; the duplicate to be sent to the control laboratory ; 
and the third to be · delivered, after proper aealiog. to. the packer., 

( v) on r��eipt- of the request- for r.,..,xa.D1ination . from the l'aclr.er, the Agricultural 
llfarketing Adviser would make arrangements for drawing check oamples ind• 
pendently from the disputed lot. and for further analysis. 

R .. olutio11 No. 18.- .4udit of 'adwnce ilep,,ait Aceo,mt, 
Thia Conference approves the pro<:edure adopted for the maintenance of account& of 

advw,.ce deposit& received -from the packers &nd ug,-eea to the auditing of such .1ccounta 
at a coat to be approved annually by the Accountant General, Central Revennea. 

llo,olvtiop, No. 19.- .4doptio" of S/4ffdartl Contrac� in (a•• of bvlk Miu by the packtra 
Thia Conference recommends tb&t tho Agmark ghee p&ekera m.1y � roq11""8d to uod�mke

tbe a&le of Agmark ghee in bulk on the basis of the Staudt.rd- contract form prepa,:ed by 
the Agricultural Marketing Adviser aa far a.a poeoible and with such modification& as may: 
be ooo.aidered deeirable in the atandard contract form eo prepared'. 

Rt1<>lvtio,, Nn. ro.-0.-ganisation of paclc.t., into U"'°"' 
. The Conlereoce ia not in a position to expreas any opinion on the organiatiou of Mltho

rised packere into unions for hiving joint arrangements for grading gb.ee, as it was a 
matter entirely between the packera and the Ag,icultural "Marketiui; Adviser. The Confer
ence therefore, recollllJl&nda that the question &bout org,miaing joint •• \gmark l&boratori�•· for the Agmt.rk ghee packera should b& resolved after further discuoaion· between the Agn· 
cultural Marketing Adviser on the one hand and the Agmark ghee packers on the other. 

Shri R. X. Sidhva: May I know 'whether the Government's attentioD b,as 
been drawn to adulterated ghee packed ill tins with the bona fide Agmark 
and if so. whal. Gteps have 1:;'.ovemment taken in this direction? 

The Honourable Shri .Jairamdas Doula.tram: The at-tention of Government 
has been drawn to this and this matter was discusse.J at the conference at which: 
ihe above resolution was passed. All the resolutions have been sent t.o t.he mem
bera of th� Standing Committee of the Legislature and their op1ruons are 
awaited with regacd to whnt tvpe of action is to be taken. The Conference 
recommended that the. cooperation of lc�al bodies should be tru.:en and t,heir 
officers r.uthorised to coll-ect samples a11d send them on to the laboratories. 
The number of lal.>oro.tories is to be incress�d. because at present it is very 
insufficient. 1'he Conference also suggested that members of both the Central' 
an<l Provincial legislatures �houlu be authorised to collect and send these 
sample.; for cheokinr at the laboratories. All thtse step,; arE> inten.ded to· be
taken. 

Shri R. Jt. Sidhva: What are the provinces or stat.es in which the Adultera 
tion of Food Act exist$? 

The Ronoarable Shri .Jairamdaa Doulatnm: I would not. be able to say
how ,man_;, but I helieve <111ite a. numbP.r of provinC'es have got Pure Food Laws. 

Shrt R. Jt. Sldhva: Do the provinces tnke sf.eps to enforce these laws? 
The Honourable Shrl. .Jairamdas Doalatram: I would not be able t-0 answer 

in detail. A� I said in my reply the conference asked them to take certain 
measures e.nd to enforce the pure food laws. 

Shri ll. V. Eanlath: }i;.:� it come t.o the notice of the Honourable Minister 
that thi� ghee bearing Agmt1rk [6 _�dulternted with ·vanaspati? 

The llonourable Shri J'alramdas DouJa.:&m: Yes, we he.ve receh·ed coqiplaints. 
Shri ll V. Kama.th: How manv such adult�i° .... tora of ghee have been arrested 

in Delhi "l'.ithin t.he last one veRr? 
· The Honourable Shri l��mdas Doulatram: I would no" be able t.o give vou 

the numl:<r. i:, ' 
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Shri B. V. )[a.math: Have any 1urests been made at all? 
The Honouzable �hn .Jairamdaa Do1lla�am: 1 would not be able to eay th&$. 
8hri B. P . .JhunJhunw&la: What is the process by wbfoh it is made sure thnt this ghee is pure before it is sealed with the Agmark? 
The Honourable Shri .Jalramdu Doulatram: 'fhere is a cert.e.in agency in t b e laboratories atta,ched to the place where the Agmark ghee is packed. AD analysis is wade before the gbee is p>icked. 
Shri B. P . .Jhunjbunwala: ls analysis made of �II the ghee which is sent to the market? Are Minples taken from aH the ghee for anal;vsis? Or are t.bere cent,res where this is done? 
Tile HonO\lf&ble Shri .Jainundaa Doal&u'&m: There are centres where the snmpling toke, place. A,; I said tht1 number of laboratories is very limited. It i� onl� when the numher of labo1·atories is increased that proper ohecking can take pluce. 
Shri B. P . .Jhunjhunw&la: How many-'1iuch centres o.re there? 
Shri Deah_bandhu Gupta: Is the 'Honourable Minister aware that some of the chemists working in t.hese laboratories have worked out formuhll by whioh they cau produce adulterated ghee of the same specific gravity, etc. ,  as the pure ghee? 
:he Honourable Sbri .Jauamdaa I)OQl&tnm: That is posaibly ,o. 

DELAY IN DISPOSAL 01' APPLICATIONS FOB. GIi.ANTS OF J.ltOJ:N01JS BY AIB TRANS

PORT L!OgNSINO BOARD 

•698. 8hrt B. Jt. Sidhu: (a) Will the Honourable Miniat.er of Communications be "pleaaed to state who is the Chairman of the fir Transport lioenaing Board and what his salary is? 
(b) Does he attend all the �eetin;gs of the Boar�? 
(c) Ia it a fact that application& for the grant of licences are delayed iD disposal? 
(d) During the year 194&., how ma.ny appliCJ1tions for licences were receind and what are the da.t.ee of receipt and disposal? 
(e) Have there been complaints Ngarding delay? 
The Honourable Kr. JtaA Ahmad JCidfli: (a) Sbri K. S. Menon is the Chair· man of the Air Transport Licensing Board. His salary is Rs. 8,500 per mensem. 
(b) Yes, Sir. 
(c) There have been unfortunat.ely some delay, which have been mainly due to the procedure laid down in the Indian Aircraft Rules, 1937, fOl' the diapasal of applications of licences. T_he question of suitably amending the Bulea is under con�ideratiou. 
(d) I lay_on the table a statemen't,giviog the required in.format.Ion. 
( e) There have been compla,ints o:f delay but these delays were due to •he �edural Rules. 
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STATEME?."T 

...t ppltc,u....w rueillOd during 1M Oolffldar y�ar 1@18 

Name of nppli· 
can• 

2 

Route for which applied 
for 

Airway, (lndi11) LfmJ. (1) Oalo11tts.Oorakhpur-Kat-
Md, (',aloutta. mundu. 

(2) Clllcutta-Rl\nchi-Patna. 
(8) Bangaiore-Bomb$y 
(4) o .. toutta.Agartala-Bilchar 

. (6) Oauliati-Bilch&r-Agartala 
(6) Hadr"8•Trichinopoly.Mad· 

dur,.. Trivandrum. 
(7) Calcutta•Bl\gdogra . . 
(8) Oaloutte.J ubbulpore-Ahm&• 

dab&d. 

ateo 
receipt in Date or dispoaal 

Oi-,il 
Aviation 

Department 

' 
26-11.48 

26-11-48 
2e.11-,8 
26-11-48 
26-1U8 
9-12-48 

9.12. 49· 
9.12.,8 

t Air-India Limited, 
B!)mb&y. 

19) Ahmedabnd-KM .. ehi . 
(10) Bombny.KaTachi (Non-atop) 
(11) AhmedBbad-13,,mbay.Hy. 

14-12-48 
1,.12.,9 
14-12-48 

derabad·Madrl\8-0olomh<>. 
(12) Ahmedabad-Bomhay . 
(13) !lfod""a.Bombay (Non.atop) 
(14) Bombay-Delhi (Non-stop) 
(HI) Bomhay.Ahmedabad-J•i· . pur-Delhi. 

H-12-48 
U-12-48 
1'-12-48 
14-12-48 

(16) Bomb�y-Oalcutta. . . 14-12-48 
(17) Ml\draa-B..ngalore-Ooimba. 14-12,18 

tore-Ooehin-Trivandrum. 
(18) Delhi-Jaipur (Temporary 

Licence) 
11.12.,9 Diapoaedofon 18-1248 

3 Amble• Airlines, L\d. (19) Bombay-Ooa-Ma.ogalore-Coohin 15-12-48 
Bombay. 

, Air 8tffio• or India (20) Bombay-lndor.e-Ahmeda.bad 14-12-48 
Ltd. ,  Bomb&y. (21) B'>mbay-Rajkot. 1,.12.49 

Da'- from the 16th March 19,� oowf\l'da hRve b""'1 fixed by  the Alr Traoapor t  Lioeooillg 
S-d COi the oooaideration of the above &pptioatioru<. 

I Bharat Ainray1 Ltd. (22) Bombay.Madr&11· RMgoon • 16-11-48 
Oaleutt6. (23) Ko.r&cbi-Delhi-0.Jcutta. 24-11-4S 

(24) ��ft�:Agartati..silclmr . 10.12.48 
(25) Oaleutta.Qauhati-Dibrugarh 10-12-48 
(20) D&lhi,Owalior,N11gpur,Bez, 10.12.,8 

wada-Madrae. 
(27) Delhl-Nt\initiol-Luclmow . 
(28) Delhi-Dehr" Dun-Delhi 
(29) Delhi-Amba.la-Kalk" . 
(80) Oalcutta-Bh<1galp1U'-Muaaf. 

forpur-Oorakhpur-Benaraa
Ranchi-Oaloutta.. 

10.12.,9 
10-12-48 
10-12-48 
10.12-48 

(31) Calcutta.J,unahedpur.Jnb· 10-12-48 
hulpore-Bhop"1-Indore-Ahlne
dob1'd·K&r&Chi. 

(32) Oaloutta-Bh..gaJpur-Bagdo• 10.12-48 
8""·0<>ochblb..r-Oauhati-Mo. 

. honbari. 
(33) Calouttn-Allahabad-Kenpur• 1'-12-48 

Delhi. 
(34) Delhi-Bikaner.Jodhpur. 

A,jmer.J aipur-Delbi. 
1'-12-48 
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8 0- Alrwaya, Ud, (SIS) flydorit.bad-Bangalor&-
Begumpet. M,..0N1-Kaogalore. 

' 

(3ij) Hydenbad-Beswada-Viu- 1'-1248 
g,opaw.m. 

(87) Ryder,.bad-Aurangobnd
Ahmedabl\d. 

a-12.,8 

(37a) lladral•Beewada-Madru :U.Ul,48 
1 Jndj..., ()y- Air- (S8) Bombay-Hyderabad-lfad· 

linee Limited, Bombay rse. 
(39) Bh1IJ-Ahm�bad0Indor&

Nagpur-Raipur-Oaloutta. 
('01 Calcutt.-Bhopal·Karaohi 

8-11-48 

11-11.,8 
('l) Kactru-Triohinopoly-Madu· 11-11·48 

ra-lll(yeore-Bangalore-Xad...,.. 
('2) Bomba7-Kadru0Rangooo. 
('S) KadlM-N-cpur..J>elhi 
(") llad.rw-Be....i..Vla-

ppatam Nllf!P'U Jubbul
pore-Delhi. 

(U) KadrN· Bangalor••Bom
. bay.BaJOda-Dellu. 

8-1148 

6-11-48 

('8) Bombay-Kadr-Rangooo 8-11-48 
8ingapore-8ounbaya·D-.in, 

(4. 7) Bombay .Jiladraa. R.anaooo· 
Bangkok-8iagon- Hnngkoo11. 8·11.'8 

('8) Bombay.Aden-Nairobi• 11-H-'8 
fPori Lo11ia or Lurenco)· 
.T ohaoeeburg. 

('9) Bombay-Khandwa-Agra-
0,lhi. 

(GO) Bombay-Ahm�dabad
Delhi-Kabul. 

(51) Bombay-Xa.ra<:hi;Z&hi
dan-Tehran. 

(112) Bombay-Bbopal-Kanpur
Lucknow. 

(GS) BombAy-Na.gpur-Allaha
ba.d- Benarae. 

(I") Delhi-Na.gpur-XadrM· 
Colombo· 

(611) Bombay-B..,g��-M&d-
ra1. 

(68) Bombay-Rajkot-Bbuj
Karachi. 

(67) Bombay-Ooa.-OocbiD
Trivaadrum. 

· (68) Bombay.Burat-Ahmcda
bad-D•lhi. 

(60) Caloutta-B•ngkok-8&i11on
B0ngkong-6haoghai. 

(60) CtJoutta-Bugkok-SingRpore
Batavia-8ourabaya-Darwin

Sydney. 
(Cll) Caloata-BA@hdogra

Oauhati-Mohanb&ri. 
(62) Bombay iNaaik,Inclorc

Dolhi. 
(CIS) Delhi-Ajmer-Udnipur

Ahmed&ba.d-Rajkot.Jam. 
oagar. 

7-12-48 

7-12-48 

7-12-'8 

7-12...S 

7.12.,s 

7-ll-48 

1.12.,8 

7.12.49 

7-12-1'8 

7-12-48 

9-ll-4'8 

9-12-48 

IIS-1!-1'8 

16-VUS 

16-12-48 

(&,) Oaloutta.-Ra.ugoon · 16-12-48 
( 

IS 

P,ovio:ion&I lioenoe 
P"'Dted CIC 17-1-49. 
Tempo,.ry li
llff,Dted OD 15•1-'9• 

Provioional llo-
OD 26-1.,0. 

Proviaional lieenca 
OD 22•1•4.0. 

.. 
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Indian Nftlonal Air- (66) Calou&t&-Dacea-Agart.al•· 16-1�-,a 

-:va. Ltd., New Khumbigr&m. Delhi. 115-12-d (66) Caloutt&-B&ghdo,ra-Gauh&d-Moh&nbari. (67) Delhi.J' aipu,r(Temporary 11-12-•8 Liooqce) (68) Delhi-Agr& 16-1'"'8 (69) Delhi-Dehm Dun 115-12-68 )70) Delhi-Lahore-Kabul 16-12"'8: 71) Delhi-Amritear-Jatnmu- 1G-1S48 Srinagar. 16-12-•8 (72) Calcutta-Cbit!::\"ng � (73) Delhi-Amritsar• rinagar- 16-12-68 (Freight Service) J6, lll-" (76) Delbl,Madnwl N&landa .Airwaya, (76) Patn&-Mueafi'arpur-Dar, 8-11-'8. Ltd., Patoa. bb&nga. (Temporary Licence) Kaliup Airlinea, (76) Calou,.&-!t_..rtala-Klntm-Cmtaok big,am-Jor a�Khumblg-ram-Agartala-Caloutta. Air India In-a- (77) Bombay-Cai.ro-Qenev&- London tlonal. 

r2!i1U>-F1rn. l�lt 

6 

Diapoetd of on 13-1�. 

ReceiYed Direct• 
ProYiaional Uoenoe OD 16-6-•8. 

Shri�:a. K. Sidhva: When e.te those rules likely to be amended? 
The Honourable Kr. :a&fl Ab.mad Kidwal: I hope within a month the draft will be n>ady. 
Shri :a. X. Sidhva: Ma.v I know whether anv official of thia Licensing Board h88 been prosecuted and il so, for what offence-? The Jl<>nourllble Kr. :a&fl Ahmad Xldwai: }))es it really arise out of tb.i.& question? Kr. Deputy Speaker: Very remotely or indirectly. Shri .Ajit Prasad lain: May I know if the Chairman is a. whole-time or part,. t_ime officer und whether he has got enough work to do as the Chairman of the Boo�? The Honoureble Ill'. Rall Ahmad Kidwal: Mr. Menon is a whole time officer. We were llware that there is not sufficient work for a wholetime officer and recently we h,we decidetl' upon n <'hange in the co1\stitution of the Board. 
Seth Govind Du: Is it not :1 fa<;{ tbat the Pay Commissio� had suggested tha-t the highest pny .iu this oountrJ' should be Rs. 3,000, whereas this officer is gdting a pay of Rs. 3,500? Is the pay of those officers who are gettip.g more pay than Rs. 3,000 going to be reduced 9 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: A portion of the question can be !W&wered. The Honourable lllr. Rafi Ahmad Kidwa!: What portion, Sir? Kr. Deputy SpeakBT: Why lh. 3,500 is the salary of this officer and uofl Rs. 3,000 The Ronour&ble lllr. Raft Ahmad Xidwai: He has been under ,iontract service before the Pay Commi�sion ',; re<'omme1;dation wa..� announced. Shri Aji\ Prasad lain: J\fa;v I know whether it is under the contemplation of the Govemment to abolish this post n_s hel• by a wholetime officer? T.tle :e::a!ourable Kr. Rafi Ahmad Xldwai: Thnt is so. 
Lala Achint :Ram: What is the. t.t>rm for which this Chairman was required to serve? TIit Honourable Kr. R&t\ Ahmad �dwai: He was appointed for three years. 
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RAILWAY PJI.OJgCTS TO CO!mECT Dii;ESA WlTH KUNDLA AND RANLIWABA 

•599, Shri :&. z:. Bldhva: (a) Will the Honourable_ Minister of R&.:i1waya. 
be plee.aed to state whether it is a fact that Government have •uthor,sed a. 
final location survey for construction of railway lines to oonnect Kundla in, 
the Cutch State with Deesa on the Palanpur Deesa branch of the B.B. & C.I. 
Railway and Deesa with Raniwara on the Jodhpur Railway? 

(b) If 60, what is the total mileage" of each line and what is the to1161. 
estimated cost? When is the survey likely to be oomple91ld? 

(c) Do Govemlllent intend to proceed with the construction· of these rail
way linea aft.er the survey is completed or hold it over? 

The Hono11rable Shri 1'. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: (a) Yes. 

(b)- Tbe approximat.e length of the line between Kundla and Dee�a is 174 
mile� :incl that between Deesn and Raniwara 46 miles. Field work for the 
sun·;!y i$ expected to be• completed in April an<l the Survey Reports are likely 
to be reody by Oc·tober. lll49. The ex uct mi!eRl(e and the t.otal estin1ated c-oat 
of the Project will be avoiloble onl;t" af�r the survey!' have been completed. 

(c) After scrutiny of the Survev Reports, the matter will a�ain be placed· 
before the Ceotn1l BoRrd of Transport for a dec,ision whether the oonstruct1on, 
of th!! lina..i could be proceeded with. 

Shri R. X. Sldbn: May I know whethPr it i� the intention of tbe Govern
ment. to help to construct a. broad gauge line between Kundla and Jind as. 
recommended by the West Coast Porte Committee in this regard? • 

The H<>noura.ble Shri 1'. GopJla.swaml Ayyangar: I believe, Yes. 
Sbli :&. Jt. Bidhn: Ia it under survey? 
The Honourable Shri 1'. Gopalan&ml AyJabpr: Yee. 

CcNSTBUOTION OJ' WB.ABVE$ AT KUNDLA 

•aoo. Shrl B. Jt.' Sldhn: Will the Honourable Minister of Tra.naporti be· 
pleased to state whether Government have taken steps to survey the OOD· 
struction of wharves at Kundla and if so, what are t.he 'detaila of auoh survey 
and when is the actual construction work likely to be started? 

The Honourable Shrl 1'. Gopala.sWami A)Yangar: Arre.ngementa for the 
survev of Kundla Creek are in hand and construction work will be started after · 
the �1;rvc,_v hns been completed and the final location of the jet.ties settJ.,d. 

Shri R. Z:. Bldhn.: When is that likely to be settled? 
The Ronourabie Shri 1'. Gopa.laswa.mJ Ayyangar: I cannot give A. firm date· 

but 1 expt:ct it would take a few months. I 

CowsTBum-10� OF A Niew SHIP Bun.DINO Y= NBAR 0.&LCU'l"I'A 
*601. Shri :&. X. 814hya." (a) Will the B"onourable Minister of Induatry 

and Supply be pleased to state whether the Govt:rnment, of West Bengal haa. 
sent n report to th-= G,l\"er)mwnt of lndi11 on th•· r.onstructio11 of n nc..- ship
building yard near Calcutta? 
· (bJ � so, what are the recommendatioDS made in th1&t. report a.nd have· 
Oovernme!lt, .considered the ea.me? · .· 
. (c) What is" .the maximum tonnage cape.city of vessels likely to 'be built. 
m the pro�ft.i yi:fQ and what is the ant>N?�mate coet of comtruction of the-
Sime? . I""""' 

n··" .. . 
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(d) Doell the report oontemplate the yard and the veaael. t.o be builj; by · Governmen\ or by other agency? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama'Pr&l&d JloOkerlee: (a) Yes, Sir. (b) to (<l). The Government of India intend to employ shortly 9- foreign 

· expt:rt naval engineering firm to advise them on the suitabiijty of a site for ih1, est-ublishment of a new shipbuildiug yard. The reports received from the · Govc;1·nmeut$ oi \\c.Et Bengol and Eomba.y and· any other· re�rti< that ·may . herenfwr !>e reci:i,•e<l will be placed before the· expert. for cons1deratiou. Shri R. K. Sidhva: What will be the tonnage of the steamers in this yard thnt will be bu:lt '.' The Honcurable Dr. Sya.m& Prasad lloOkerju: Nothing has ?e� been . decid,;d. StovernJ proposals have beeu m11dc which will have to be conYidered. Shr:i :&. K. Sidhva: Will it be o.n entirl!ly government yard or will it be pnrtl�- go,•torurnP.nt and partlv private.? The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad llooil:erje&: As I said, we have only received certain firoposals nnd the whole nrntter wi:-1 be considered and decided after we ht"' <l the expert report. Shri R. IC. Sldhva: What is the intention of the Government? Do they wunt th�;Jtselvr� to take the construct.ion work? The Honourable Dr. Sy&Dla Pruad Jlookerjee: The intention is to hilve . anotlfor shipbuilding yard if possible. Shri R. K. Sidhva: I refer to intention in the sense whether Government. 
· mrnt .to eonstn1ct it. · 

The Honourable Dt. Syama. .Prasad llookerjee: The intent.ion is thAt Gov·ernmcnt, should organi?.e it, and own it. Shri S. V. Krishnamoorthy Rao: From what coumr�· is the (_oreign �xpert · coming;> ,, 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad :r.tookerjee: !''ranee. Shr! ·Jllhir Lal Chat1opadaJ&¥: When wa.s the proposal received? The Honourable DJ'. Syama Praead Jloo'kerjee: It was received About two · or three months ago. · 
Shri Satia Chandra. Samanta: \\'hat is the proposed locat:on of the ship. bulidirig yi,rd? The Ronourable Dr.' Sy&ma Pr·uad Jlookerjee: Various locations hi.ve been propr,,;,,<J. Shrl Satls Chandra Samanta: Is Gewaukhali one of the locations? The Honourablfl Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee: Yes, it is one of the locations · Rnggested. \ 

IMPROVEMENT OF CATTLE BREED 1 *602. Shrl Uppendranath Barman: (a) Will the Honourable Agrioult.ure be pleased t.o state what efforts Government are · improve plough cattle and milch cattle in India.? (b) What steps are being taken t.o supply breeding bulla t.o .-areas? 

}finister of making to· 
undeveloped 

(c) How much have Government spent for the above purpose in 1948 and -what is their plan for 1949? 
The B.onourable Shrl Jalramdaa Doulatram: (a) The efforts made by Government to improve cat.fie relate (i) breeding (ii) disease control (iii) feeding (iv) Sctentific management (v) edncat:ou in Dairying. A br:ef note giving 
t Anawer ,,,. this queat.ion laid on : the table. the quegtior,er being absent. 
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further information is plaeed on the table of the House, a\SJ) a list of specific· 
;chPmes ft!!" irr,provE>mE:nt of cattle in di�rent provin,jes. 

(b) Help in the procurement of breeding b�lls is rendered to wh'�never 
required. Aceor<ling to information so far m::e1ved shout ·�.700 bulls have 
!>een issued· t,y the various Oovernm-ints during the last five years. 

(c) Ap11rt from resc{!rch stations, a s� of Rs. 3,10,000. was spent. by_ :enttal GoYcmment in 1946-49 on work d1r.ectly related to improvement of 
zattlc and ns. 2,4l'>,000 are proposed to be sJknt in 1949-50. Informat i on as 
,mounts spent by P1ovincial Governments are not avni!able.  

STATEMENT 
Ste-pa taktn to improve cattk 

The improvement of cattle reqairea &ttention :>II a numl:ier of �plicated detaila which· 
may be clasaified into detaila conpected with (&) feeding, (b) diae&ee control, (cl breeding and (d) managemet1L, apart from education, propaganda, etc. The Animal llo,t-.nary· 
Department.8 of provincee are conatituted for gtring at�tion to all these m•tten. 

Breedini1.- I n  regard to breeding, farma are establiohed for the J>roduction of balle which· 
are diattil>uted in the villagea .on some aort of premium syalem. Bulle &re alao purcl\aaed · 
from approved breedel"I and distributed. The total number di§tribu.ted ie howeier very 
small on<l inad•quate fo1· the requirements. On the average only one approved bull i& &vail ·  
able where 250 a.re needed. A small proportion o f  acrube i s  caatr&ted every year. 

maea.,e Oontrol.- I n  regard to diseue control p..,.,eoti'fe inoculation is carried out u a· 
matter of routine. Inoculations are alao carried out in the face of oatbrealu and quarantine 
arrapgements are made. Here also the sw, of the undertaking (number of hoepital• and · 
Teterinary surgeons), is far abort of requirements. 

Fteding.·- About feeding propaganda is carried on about the necesaity for the preservation 
of surplus fodder as ailea.ge and demonatratioua are given on this work in the establiahed · 
farms. 

Managemtnt.-Sc.ientific methods .of man&gement a.re demonstrated in Government F&r1111, 
.. ·hich breeden are free to visit . 

Bdvcation.-Hyderabad and all provinces ,oxcept OrisS& have Veterina.ry Colleges of t.heir · 
own, though aome of them were atarted only receu,t.ly. Trt.ining in cattle improvement is 
itivel! in these as well as in Agricultural Colleges . · Advanced and post.graduate train ·ng 
and training in dairying are provided in Centi:al lnatitotee. · 

Propagunda.- A  number of Cattle Shows. are held every year and prizes &re given :to· 
encourage the breeding .aud rearing of bt Clr.sa cattle. . At every opportunity like Cattle 
Faira and Shows, propagand",Jectures with help of magic lantern slides are delivered by 
lh• staff of ,\nimal Hn5handry Department& in order to educate fa.rmers on •cientific method� 
of breeding, feeding, management and diaea;se control 

· Ctntral.-A• insta'nces of general steps taken for cattle improvement, special mention 
may be made of two. These are Cattle Improvement Act.8 which empower livestock officers 
to castrate bulls which are not approved. Another ia Control of Contagious Diaeaees Act� 
which enable the Veterinary Departments to lake proper measures for .prevention and •ere.ad 
of r.om,,gious diseases. A third Uem of interest is the introducti6i( of co-operative societie, 
fo1 ·  the marketin� of anim•ls and· animals produce lilce O>operative Milk Societic•, Ghee 
Societies, etc .  

.Cnntribution }Mm the CentTc.-The Centre helps provinces bv carrying out fundament.a1· 
•research and by providinjl general c,:,-ordioation and ,;uirlanc-,.  The Cenl.ral Institutes e&Trf 

out research on animal. disease, animal nutrition, animal bl'eeding and dairying. The Vet.6n
D&ry Institute at lzatnagar also produces and distributes biological products require".! for 
treatment of conta.gioos cii>,,Hea. The Indian Council of Agricultural Rese&rch is the· 
organisation for the promotion and .co-ordination of ttaearch �nd development. On thill 
body, all provinces and States· are repreeented and joint action ia fakeu on prof.leme of 
eommon interest to All India or  to more than one province. 

&hem .. which tl, e Provincial Go-vern,,tent, art implementing to improve �w;h and mi/cl,· · eattle 

B-ihar. -.(i) .Scheme for improving ..&ge cattle by Th&rpark&r Bolla. 
t ;,I tkll•.D10 fo, diatribotion of 400 bulle in key villagee. 
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(iii) Scheme for opening Bachauer Breeding Cattle Farm in Puaa. 
(.iv) Scheme for opening Ha}iana Breed caUle farm in Shahab:itl District. 
{:;,) Scheme for opening two artificial �ination centres in Province. 
O,,u,a.-(i) Expanaion of Provincial Liveatock Breeding Farms. 
(ii) District livestock Dreeding Fanna. • 
,iii; Contribution of. UUM Gomangal Samit.i for supplying Breeding Bulll, e� 
(iv) Improvement of Gauahal .... 
(v) Supply of milk to Cuttack town. 
Madra.,.- (i) Premium Scheme : 

Approvad bulls at si..tl maintained by fYOI.B and in.etituUona are admitt.ed into j,remiuw 
scheme for a period of three ,ears in the first inatance nnder certafo condition.a. 
A premiom of Ra. roo (Ba. 23) in the CMe of Ongole and buffaloe bulls) is P"id 
per annum per ea.ah ball. 

(ii) Liveetock it-rcli SW.ion � Hoeur and Guntur. 
. T.heae stations maintained milch Mld draught breeds like Sindhi and Ongole for milk, 
Ra.lhkar and Kanitayam for draught and reeearch work and to impro,·c both these gualitiee 

'. by eelect.ive breeding Mld proper feeding. 
(iii) The scheme for the improvement of Kangayam breed of cattle. 
T!. P.-(i) Distribution of (a) pure bred bulls of dual purpoee 't>reed for example Bariana, 

• Kenkntha nnd Sindhi, (b) purely draught and milch breeds, i.t., Kherigarb., · Ponwar and 
&hiW&J acoording to the requirement& of various area• of province for upgrading local 

,cattle. · 
(ii) Development of cattle in key villagee in· Meerut Diatrict. 
(iii) Supply of pure bred cow1 Mld bulh to Gowahalu ai aubeidiNd rates for caUJ. .breeding and dairy � · 

CoNSTRUCTJON OF NE�AERODROMES 

'l603. Pandit 11.ukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: (a) Will the Ro.nourable 
"'Minister of Communications be pleased to state the number of aerodromes that 
·,existed in India at the end of the last World War in 1945? 

(b) .How many of these aerodrome.s have been closed down? , 
(c) What is the number of aerodromes still existing and which of them are 

·used for civil aviation purpose6 ?' 
(d) Have Oovernmen� 'taken any decision to construct new aerodromes in 

connection with the Civil Aviation development programme? 

(e) If so, which are they, and by what time and in what order are they 
likely to be set up? 

(f) It; Ajmer inoluded in the list of such aerodrome5 :.nd if so, by what 
·time is the aerodrome l!ikely to be coustructed the�. and if not, wh:v not? 

The Honourable Kr. :aa1l Ahmad Xidwal: (n) 421 ae,od�o�nes !nclud!ng 
:Fair Weather Lnn,linf; Grounds existed in the Inrl1an Dom1n1on (mcludmg 
Pnkistan) at, the end of t� last World Wnr. 

(bl About 200 ·a,)rodromes and Fair Weather La.u�ing Grouuds have since 
been 11bandoned. Thi!> figure also refers �o pre-partition India. 

(c) The .num�,e� of aerodro�es and landing �C1Unds •1.t pres.int in India 
used for civil ov1at1'>n purposes IS !86. The remainder belong to · t1e Defence 
'fkrvices. • 

(d) Yes, Sir. 
( c)  A �tsntement r,f n�w 11erodromes proposed to be constructied i1 laid on 

th,, ' tnhl<' of the Hous1,. 1t was originall., prt!l)osecl t;a complete the. �onm:uo· 
tion pro"ramm'! within a period of ten yean;. In view . of the anti-111fta�1on
polic,· ot"' the Government. the position is bein� reviewed . 'l,!ld Ut.i const.ru�tion 
·pri•i.<rammt> mny l, rve t<., he slow�d down. Jt, is not P<>,Sstble ··� �totP.rnnne the ._ •. ,, .... �1 nriMifr for tl1<·. constiroehon �f aerodromes as it depends on the n� 
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of air-trllllSJ><)rt in thl' area llS determined br applications by Air Trans1,ort C<>mphnies f�r the operation of air services. � 
(i) Yes Sir. Ajmer is included in \h� list of uew aerodromes to be constructed. it is expeoted that the aerodrome will be eracted_ within th_e next two wars. P�elimiuory work in conncc:,tion with the selection of o E1te has alre11(i.v been ce.rriei out.. 

(1) Ajmer. (2) Aligarb. (3) B�rham11ur (41 Calicut. (5) Cuddaiore. (6) Debra Don (7) Hubli. 

STATEMENT Ntw Aercd,onua pr<>rw••tl to bt '-""'tructttl (�) �fangalore . (9) Nellore . (Oriua). (10) Ootawnund. '.11) Salem. (12) Ratoa!§.iri. (13) Saugor. (14) 8� 

Shri H. V. Xaml\th: Did the British destroy or dismantle any aerodromes before q uittiug In din? · 
,, The Honourable lllr. R&!l Ahmad Xidwat: I require notice £or that. 

Pandit Jluk11\ Bihari Lal Bhargava: May I know wheN the sit'd is being located for the aerodr<'me at Ajmer-at what distance from Ajmer? 
The Hollourabl& Mr. Ra1l Ahmad Xidwai :  I require notice. I have not g�t the information on the file before me. I can supply the information to the honourable n,cmber later. 
Srijut XuladhAr Ohalihl': What was the cost involved of t.he two hundred al!rodrr. mes t.hat hl!·;e been abandoned? 
The Hon<>urablt. ;Kr. R&1I. Ahmad ·Xldw&i: I will require uotice for that question nlfio. 
.Shri H. V. Kamath: ls there any propos11l before Government to construct at least landing grounds where pu<>ca aerodromes .. 6annot be built? 
The Honourable Mr, Raft Ahmad K'dwai :  !\" I ha\''t: snid, wbvever nny coi11puny n·unt;; to 5fo,·t " l!,in,icc and we think it is necessarv we take the 11<!cessnry 'm(;asures. 
Shd.. Ajlt Praaad Jain: With regard t-0 part (b) of the question, may I ask when tie decision' to close down two hundred aerodromes was taken o.nd what w�. the proced1m� &d"l)ted in deciding which of th� aerodromes should be <:lo�ed '.' " . The Honourable':Jlr. Rafi Ahmad ltidw&i: That decisit)n was taken some tnne in 1940. , · 

. Shri B. 1' Kunavalll: Do Govemment propo!M to have an aerodiome for CJ\•il nvintion in Hubli? 
The· B.onourabte Jlr. :Rafi Ahmad Jtidwai·: The suggestio:1 wa� made and it is under c:cnRiderntion. hut there is no prospect, o f  constn1ctin� a landing ground immf'.diatdy. · "' 
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8.bri S. lllaaa.ppa: �s there :my scheme under contemplation ol Go�rumM� to open 1111 ae1·odrome in Gun�kul iri the Madras Presidency? The Honourable Xr: Rall Ahmad Kidwai: If that is the suggestion then I will consider that. Pandit Kukut Bfuari ·Lal Bhargava: How mBDy years will t!.e programmo now take? The original progra=e was ten years. · 
The Honourable Kr. Ra1l Ahmad Kidwai: The programme is being reexamined nnd I i.hink after �ome time I will be able to supply this information. Shri Ajit Praad Jain: :May I. know wlf.ither this Government h!ls re-ascertained wh.ether the 11,erodromes which were closed in 1946 were correotly closed down:· The Honourable Kr. Raft Ahmad Xid,;ai: I rriav inform the honourable mPmher thnt recently we have asked the Departmetlt to see if we can take back "°me of the nE·roclromes that were abandoned . 

. - Sri!ut Jtuladhar Ch&lfha: What ha� become of t.lie 200 aerodromes that have · been closed cl.own- heve: th'-.? ,materials been taken away and the aerodromes dismantled altogether? · 
Tile Honourable Kr. Ra1l Ahmad Kidwai.: I QllllllOt say, but as I hAve already said, whenever we re(\eive anv information that anv aerodrome is s�rviceable then we eJCamine it. • ,• 
Shri B.adh&vallabh Vijaivergiya: In the liEt of the new aerodromes proposed to be constructe•l are any to be constructed in Madhya Bharat?-The Honourable Kt. B.eJl Ahmad Xl.dwai: No, the� is :ion':', 

MANUFACTURE AND IMPORT OP NEEDLES AND CYCLBS 
4«14. Pandit Jluku\ Bihari Lal :Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry and Supply be pl<�sed to stot.e whether there a.re any factories in India manufacturing needles and cycles? (b) If so, what is their annual output and if not, are Government ta.king any steps or do they in ten«- to take any steps to start such factories at an early date? ('3) \Vhat quantity of needles and how many cytflls are imporled annually into India? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad JIOOkerjee: (a) There are two factories manufucturing compk• : oic.,,cles t1nd. two others ma.nuf8<lturit,g spare parts for bicvcks. As re, .rds needles, I presume the honourable member refers to sewing' needles, sew{�g machine� needles or latch needles for hcsiery machinery, If so, there are no factories nt present nmnufacturing them. (h) Annual output of bicyclei; for the years 1947 and 1948 fa 1S.S27 numbers 3'1d 64,740 nmuheri: respectively. Government do no!, intend to start nnv fnctorv for thl': mamifneture of needles. ·· (c) A statem�nt is lsid on the table of the House. 

STATEMENT 
1. Oyelee.-Value of cycles, parts of cycles and acoesaoriea excluding rubber tvffia import· ed in lndiL _ ' . 

1946-66. Re. 1,08,71,4'2 . . 
194,647. Rs. 2,78,08,970. 19'7-•8. Rs. 4,,44.36,792, 

Only value of im°!>Orta are a.vailAble. 
11. Needlu.- Th- &re not. eeparately recorded in the Ilea Borne Trades .Betnrna It is: therefore not. poaible to furnish the ·ilJlport figures. · 



. BT� QUSBTlONS AND ANBWBBB 
Seth Govind Daa: M11v I know how many cycles are still imported ink/ this country t•very yeilt' !ton:· foreign countries? The BonourablE Dr, Syama Prasad Kookerjee: In Hl45-4€> we imported ·' 7G, 145 bicycles; in 1�40-47 2,12,554; in 1947-48 2,61,358. Seth Govind Das: What is Government doing with respe'!t to the production of cv::l�s here s•> that there may not be any need to import cycles into this coun"try? The ]lonourabll, D·,. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: Our a.nnuul de1�a�1<1 is . about three lakh;; and ""'' are now producing about 60,000. We are g1v1.ng 1111 po3sihb fnciliti,.•fi so i.lwt production_ in India. may increase, l,ut meanwhile we hnH allowed free import of cycles mto this country. , Sefh Govind Daa: Ha,ve Goyernment Nceived any application from 111.t.;privat� part,y who wants tb establish more clcle factories in India? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad JIOOkerjee: Whenever applications ar<' received we c•onsiaer th(,rn. Iri fnct we are giving all p<"is$ihle assiste,n<JQ to exist-ing fucl:ories a.:60. • • 
Seth Govina Das: I was asking whether any frPsh applicati6ns are pending befor� <lovunxnenl for importing machinery for starting cyele fadori.es? The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad llookerjee: We have received an applica.tio,1 frCJIH " (ak-utta firm which ii1tends to set up u factory fol' the manufacture 

of ,-�·<,le� 111  c·oll:ihoratic11 wilh onother for�ign firm on a bi¥. s<'&.le . .  That is under �xarnin;ttiou. Pandit Mukut Bih&1i Lal Bha.rgava: I,; it a fact tb,1t the P,xi,;ti11g foctoril's. are not. mn•rnf:1<'turing cycle wheels. <:lioins and spokes but are only importing them nncl ns,;embUng them here? 
The Honourable Dr. Sya.ma Prasad JIOokerjee: Certain parts 'al"e bein� in•porh,d, bui we are trying to he:p them to manufacture those pnrts &s well in India. So far 11s clrni11s are conce!'ued there is a proposal to have II fuetory for the mnnufncture of chains her<l. 
Sbri Kbandubbal. K. Desai: Rnve Government taken steps to certif .v the qnality of the indigenou::. production? The Honourable Dt.. Syama Prasad lllookerjee: We leave it to the 1ider". Pandit Tha)tur Das Bbargava: What specinl fo<"ilit:l'i; !,re heing afforded for the maaufacture of cycles? The Honourable Dr. Sya.ma Prasad JI.Ookerjee: We are relP,nsing steel regulurl.1'. wr, nre assist.ing them in obtaining import licences for componfmts ·which �· u;-e n()t heing manufactured here. So fur ns the manufacture of chaiM is concemed, we nrc· tr�i11g to encourage a. particular factory to stnrt manufactu,'(,. 
Shri Mihir Lal Chattopadhyay: Do Govemmeut exercis;i nn:v form of control -in t.ht' matter of fixation of . prices of cycles �anufadured in India? � 
The llollourable Dr. Sya.ma Pruad Kookerjee: It is not nec,essa.rv becausd �h� pri�e of a cycle manufnct,ured in India is about Rs. 130 anJ the price of the unported c,nes varids from He. 180 to .B,,I. Ui!O. 
Kr. Frank Anthony: Ir\ the nb�ence of Government, control to 6ee tl.u,t uniform standards are mRiI1t8ined. is it II fact that many of thesP cvcle,; are ·regarded a,; dangerow; to lift< and limb? • 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: We hnve not receivP.d 1r,v form'll compl_r1ints;. · 
_Seth Govind Das: Ts it not a fact that cert�in pRrties could not 1:0 ahead witit t�e,r scheme of cycle produc,tion beeause su'lncient steel quota would not ha given to t �Pm at n certain pE1riod? 
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Th.s .Honourable Dr. Syama. Prasad KOOkerjee: I do not think so. We have . .i;ricd to t1&�1�i us for us possible. Kr. Naz!Iuddin Ahmad: lu vitiw of th� entire abi;ence of cycle lamps and bells in New Delbi, is it desired to mauufactuce them in the factories? Kr. Deputy Speaker: It is a matter of op.inion. Shri B. P. Jhunjhunwala.: Apart from the assembling of the parts which ar� imported uud assembled here in those fa.etories, what are the main parts which lire (1ct11ully l>eing wnnufa<:turf:'d 111 the c�·cle !actc.,·i�s hi>re :ind what is their \·alue when compared to the parts which are imported from the foreign countries? The Hono.irable Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee: There are 11Lout five main parts whid1 urc not ma'nufactured here or manufactured in limited quantity. 'fhe,y are: (i) Co:d-drawn strips, (ii) solid-drawn steel,#uhes, (iii) Steel balls, (iv) Gl:nin,; 1n1d !rt,_• ' whN:>ls and ( Y) S�ohs. The rest '!ire manufa-0tured here. Shti JI. V. Xamt.th: Is there auy pr;,,µo'snl before the Hotu)urable Mir1i,it(,r to enc;ourug<: t he.ise of cycle rickshaws? 
T'a.,• :a:onoura�e Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: That is a subject for the 'frnnsport Ministry t<> consider. Begum Aizaz Rasul: :.\fay I kno\\' the approxirnak amount of mont,y spent ever�'. ,Yt'lll' in the import of l)eecll�s 1 The Honourable Dr. Sy&mJL Prasad Jlookerjee: I have not got the figures. But �o far ae the import'3d vulu,., of cycl�s ifi concerned. that hes gone up tremendously. In 1945-46 it wns ......... Jlr. D11puty Speaker: The honom'1lble mi<mber wants t.o know about needles:. T4e B;onourable Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee: No, Sir .....  J have nQt got that iDfom,ation. Babu Ramnarayan Singh: Are Government consiaering any steps to increase: the number. of C)·Cle factories? · Kr. Deputy Speaker: That qu<lstion has alread�, been answered. 

LAND RECLAMATION SCHEME 
•805, PaDdit Jlukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculture be pleased to state what amount the Government of India are likely to spend on land reclamation scheme in the year 1949-50 and how much time will be. necessary. for the finalisation and implementation of the scheme? (b) Will the amount be spent from the Centre or from Provincial revenu';ls or prirt.ly from the Centre and partly from the Provinces and if so, in what proportion an.d on what terms? _(c) Will this reclamation scheme inchide the waste, uncultivable lands in t.he Centrally A.dministered Provineeo of Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara? (d) If so, whnt will be the extent of the e.rea from each of these Provinces and the amount to be spent by the Central Government thereon? (e) If not, why have these Provin'?es,not been included in the scheme? 
The 'Honourable Shri .J� Doulatram: (a) to (e). A tentative schemf' for reclanrntion of about 62 lalih::. acres of land during the !lext seven y<l&l'S has been prept.red. This scheme involves expenditure in dollar currency ar<las on purchase of· machinery and it is proposed to approach the International Bank for n loan for t ,ht1t· purpose. The scheme will be discussed with the Bank's delegat.ion und finali�ed in the light of those discns�ions and the honourab:e. member would CHl'Ecciate 01nt a �tnte h�.s not yet been reached when thd details of the schemi> which is in a formative stage oould be published. If the odministrat.i'fe ai:thciriti.;s ,)f any nreo wish its waste land<: to be include.cl in the scheme. the 

I 
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propos11l will be considered on it.6 merit&- The amount of e-xpenditure to  be incurred o:i the scheme during 1949-50 will be known when the Scherr,c is nr.nlise<l 
Shri Ajit Prasad Jain: 'hy l know on what basis thia figure of 62 lnkhs of acres ha.s 1,,•<:n Arrived at? 
The Honourable Shri Jeiramda& Doulatr.a.m.: On the basis of r,sportA we hRve r"c<•ived from "r�rious Provinces and States. 
Shri S. Nagappa: Dn what basis will this land be reclaimed, that ia, on th_e hnsis of collt>ctive forming, or on co-opr,rative basis or on some oth�r basis, 
The Honourable Shri Jairamdas Doulatram: That is a ro"atter which will have to be di,;cus,�rl wit,J; the Pro\'inces. Probablv CO "Opera.tive basis may be a. <·.ommo11 La�is. hut thnt is u mntt.e.r whi<,h thl Tuovinces will hnve to decide in t-h� li1?ht- of locai circumstances. 
Shri S. Nagappa: J "·ant to know on what basis it baa been brought under <·11lt.1vntion. Hn� it l,ccn done ou co-operative basis or on the basis of collective f:ll'lning- or �ome other l•a!=<is? The Honourable Shri Jairamdaa Doulatram: This deals with a scheme which ha� yet to come into oper,,t-ic>n. Pandit Mukut Bihari Lal Bhargava:  May I know whether the scheme includes an,· land� from Delhi ,rnd J\jmer-Merwnra? The Honourable Shri Jairamdas ·Doulatnm: Not at present. Pandit Mukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: Why, Sir, may r know ? Why bav� uncultivate:! ,111,l waste Jnnds from this �rea not been included� 
The Houourable Shri Jairamdaa Doulat.ram: .There are about six crorea of :acres of such land i11 this country which need reclamation. We r.a.nnot tnk.i up the entire nreu at once: n cHtu.in amouut nf selection ha-s to be made. There :ar.: details nh0d this propl:)Sol which may not be discussed. We have placed tlie whole sc.hcmc in deh1il before the ·Standing Committee of the Legislature; they hri-.•e nppro"ed of the sch,�me: . We have been discus�ir.g this qu�sjion conti-11uouslv with Finance nnd t-he ad,·ice we rl:'ceived is that in view ()f the fac,t that it- is :,et tentr.tive, and thnt• the . 1nat.ter has :vet to be di3cussed with the Bank nnd detai:s finnlised, it wonld not he in the public int�re�ts to discnse it i.t present. .. Pandit Mukut :Bihari Lal Bhargava: I� it not the direct responsibility of the ·G�ntre to .i:nprm,:e agric11ltu1'11"l eondif,ions in Ajmer-Merwara and Delhi? 
The Honourable Shrl Jalramdaa Doulatram: Yes. but as r hav.e said, it <leP-3nds upon various considerations. as to how the va.rious Provinces Rnd State� '-"'e to be sE>n·ecl. H is not possible to select the entire arP.-a. which at preser?t �x�e,,ds i;i:-c c·rc-re� of acres. �nt it- does not mea�i t-hnt Ajmer may not be mclyded. If nny area wishe� to he included, the matt.er can he discussed end cci :sidered. . 
Pandit Mukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: Rave auy survev.s been made in this ,lTea -sn far' . . � The Honourable 'Sbri Jairamdaa Doulatram: I do not think so. 

, �ri L. Krishnaswami.,Bharathi: May I know wha� is the total acreage of ,Rnd .nr;l udE'd 1;nder the proposed scheme in the Mn.ilrns Province? The ��OUJ;able Shrl Jairamdas Doulatram: As I have stated, it ls not in the p11b!1c mt-e,-e�ts to rli�cnss cktnils because the s<'heme is tentative. 
Shri L. XrishD&swami Bharathi: Tt is not a detnil; I want a rough idea. os i-0 w.hether an.v IRnr! i� included nt nll. J understand n,'?. land has been i'lcluded. 
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8hri B.adhavallabh Vil•lvergi.ya: What is the total urea reclaimed last year 

and whu is the t11rget figure fixed for the uext. y�,rr. Sir? 
Xr. Deputy Speaker: The Honourable Minister has said that it is not in the· 

public interest:; to di6cuss it. I will proceed to t.h� next question. 

ho>oRT OJ' 'J'RA�ORS 
"906. Pandit Xukut Bihari Lal Bllargan.: (a) Will the Honourable 

b,iiaisi.er of Ag,iculture be pleased to st.ate the number of Trnctors imported 
into India during the last three years from foreign countries? 

(b) What is the number of Tractors whioh the Government of India now 
intend to import and what are the countries from which such tractors a.re 
proposed to be imported? 

(o) What are the names of tile Provinces to which the Tractors so far 
imµort ... n hove bt-ei: sent together with the number of Tractors allotted to 
each Province? 

The B.onourable Shrl .J&lramdali J>oulatram: (a) The number of tractor,i 
impor�d or purehnsed by Government duriug the last three years wss 56\!. 

(b) The (lovcrnment of Indiu have under consideration a large scale land 
reclamution ,;cbeme for which a considerable number of tractors would have to 
be imported Decisioos regarding number of tractors and countries of impon 
will be finalised by next month. 

(c) A stat.;:rnent showing the distribution of the .569 tnctors is placed on the 
table 

STATEMENT 
1'Nctor, impo,td "'"' cli,tribMtul 6r 'Jli,,i,try of Agnevltvrc clllffll9 1946, 1947 """ .i9C8 

Bombe.y Government . 
U. P. Government 
Bihor Government . 
Madna Government 
Sind Oovrmment . 

Punjab Gov.rnment · . · 
N. \\'. F. P. Government 
B6rgaJ. Oov•nunen• 
AIIMm Government 
C. P. Government 
Rampur State . 
BarodA Statn 
Hyduabad Stfttc 
Mysore State . 
Ka.ahmir Stat,. ! 
1"Midlcot Btat.e 
Patiala State . . 
Central 1'ractor Orgaoiaatioo for 

(l) llf•cl:61\ical Cultivation io Motoya Union . 
(2) Mochanic&l 0ultivation in East Pun-

jab . . . . . 
. (3)'!\redi&nicAl cultivation in Delhi 

(() Teet Purpoeea 
Unallocated 

N vmbe, "'ppli.,/, 

30 
136 

27 
4 

fl .  
8 
3 

2-0 
IS 
20 

4 
4 
5 

20 
2 

, a  
6 

126 

125 
3 
2 

2• 

569 

•Tbe... t..-o tractor11 have beon received a11ainst ao Indent from tho undivi(.cd Punjab 
Govemmcnt and aupply la beicg •ithr.old pending PartitioQ Secntar1at'a decision 

�nlirlJ alloc.tio n  of tn6Chinory ordered by tho undivided Punjab Oovernmnii 
bof ... .-,:tition. 
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P.t.o"dit :Xukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: Ha-ve any tractors been sent to .Ajmcr and Delhi Provinces out of these? The Honourable Shri Jairamdas Doulatr&m: "!o trnctor, have ' been sent to Ajtn-:r. _ Shri Brajeshwar PrasM: When :,r � tractori, likely to be manufactured io thi� (:<'llllfry '! The Rononrable Bhri Jairamdas DODlatram: That is not a question for my llinistn. bnt T 11ndershmd that there is  a scheme for the eventual manufactme o( tr:wtm�- hut it i,; at . R· preliminary �tage. Shri Sita bm S. Jaj<>o: How ma.ny of these traetore have been �ent to Indi11n Stntei;? The Honourable Shri Jalrt.mdu Doulatram: The figures are given in the stnte1,1�nt- lui<I on t.he table, 
Shri Sita Ram S . .Jajoo: Is i{ a. fact that some of the States did not take th.: nllotted quo to? The Honourable Shrl Jairamdas Doulatnm: There 11re some St-at-es which did not ;·N'eivc th(' fnll quotR, which they demand�d; nor have the Provin<;es r,•cein'd the full quota which they demauded because the number available is not �uffici•mt. Sbri Sita Ram S. Jajoo: What- I want to know is. are there any Stat.as �hich di<l not nccept · the ailotted quota of tractors? The Honourable Shri Jalramdu Doulatram: There is no State whi�h b as not 11ccept,ed the quota aHotteil to :t. Sardar Huliain Singh: Ha•,_, the Go\iernrnent taken into consideration the fact: that h" i11trod.11r;n::". n lnrs1<' rrnmhe�· of tractors. a very lnrge number of 11�ric11lt.11r,1l lnl,nny n·i1! be f.hro,;·n ni;t of employment? 
The Honourable Shri Jalramdas Do11latram: As a mat.ter of fact. t.rRrtors H'"'· kill:: 11.s••i ir ,1rN1• where th-irn is no hand-labour and tractors are doing 

the worl, "·hich orilinnry hand-laht>ur cannot. do. 
Shri H. V . . Xamat,h: What, f:ir, is t,he basis of allotment of these trn<:tors? "l'he Honourable Shri .Jalrauidas Doulatram: The needi; of the provine<>s. Shrl H. V. Kama.th: Hns every province o r  Sta.te been called upon to recla:m land and Riso e�periment in collcetive farming? The Honourable Shri Jalr&mdas Doul&tram: We wrote to all the pl"OTinces asking them what nren b�s " he rec:aimed. After getting r-iplies we mnde thl' ,dloenli"n. "!:,!lri !!.lUU Chaudra Upadhyaya: How mam· 'Fordson t,roctors were used? The HonOtLrable Shri .Ja.'ramdaa Doulatram: I would not be able to give t.he n11mh •r of er.cl · ;,Hrt:culnr mAl<e, but if the honournble memb er w1mt� inforn,11-tion. T will supply. Shri Ram· Chandra Upadhyaya: Were they (Ford@on tractors) found usel<>'·, '.' 
The Rcnourable Shrl Jairamdaa Doulatr&m: No. Shri B. P. ,Thunibunwala: MR, I lmow whet.her GmremmP,nt have hnd time Ill ,,s�('rtni11 the "·;,rkin?' of t-he�e · tractors? ·The Honourable Shri ia.ira.mdas Doulatram: They .sre bein!! tP.sted continuousl,·. Srijnt Knladhar Oha.liha: ]\fay J know if the tractors have brought J:1Jino11s r.-�1111, in -some caseF in Cf.:r.toin· places? 'J'he Honourable Shri .Jalra,J!ldaa Dottlatram: I am not aware of tba.t: 
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Srijut Kuladhar Chaliha: Is he a.ware that in . Assam the use of tractors has ruined about 10,000 arres? The Konouzable Shri Jairamdas Doulatram: J would not be able to speak of Assam. All thRt I can is that there art, n.bout t-wcnty tractors there which are out of repair. 

, Shri Biswanath Das: Hiwc Gov,;rnment �een the views e-xpi.:issed by that famous fc-iC:'ntist of inteination11,: reputation, Prof. Einstein, against the us,· of trnctor, . .tll(1 have the�· exa:uin.,cl .th� truth or otherwise of bis stf\tement? The Honourable Shri .Tairamdas Dc.ulatram: I do not think that he has exprt'.SS<?d hi1rti;elf in those definite terms, but whatever may be his vi<lw, we are finding �ome need for the use of tractors and in man:v ar�al! there is no hmd-lnhou,· ,:ud without the use of tractors we would not- be 11ble to plough that. ltand. 
00TsTAND1No CLAIMS cis VARIOIJS RAILWAYS 

�. Seth G<mDd. Du: (a) .Will the Honourable Minister of TI:ii\ways be pleased to state how many claims a.re outstanding for more than six months on various Railways? 
(b) . What is the _total amount involved? 
(c) What steps are being taken to expedite the disposal of such claims? 

· The Hono.urable Shri It. Santha.nam: (a) 64,755 claims were outstaucling for over six months on 1st January,' 1949 on all the Indian Government Jlnilwny,;. 
(b) The total amount involved in these cases is approximately Rs. 3,34,27,000. (c ) In addition to constant endeavours to improve the po�ition on railw:.ys in regard to disposal of claims cases, exceptiona1 measures have recently been sant'tioned anrl int-roducerl a� from 1st Jnnuary. 1949 for the early liquidation of nll nrreor� and the speedier SE'tt\.-m>'·nt of currmt c\nims. These measl:res · include the summary disposal oI claims over three months old where p,i.ma f1VJiB evidence of railway's respon.sibili�y exists; arrangements for the almost hnt11tl,linfo cfaposnl of new claims not. exceeding R8. 200 and powers to Station �fosters ·and other supervising sta.ff at the more important- stations to �ett,le ot the timo oi d_elivery cEU'tain claims not exceeding Rs. 50. Shrl H. V. Xamath: What about tbe settlement of claims for compensation for t-'ods Jo�t or dama�e<i in respect of railwaj' consignments prior t,o par�;.tion of Tndin? -
The Honourable Shri Jt. Santhanam: Mv statement includes · the daims ari�inf! heforo partition of India. · 

· Seth Oovind Das: Is it not a fact that most of these claims which are out-standing am of the time when India was not partitioned? 
ltr. Deputy Speaker: That., has been answered. 
Shri R. K. Sidhva: May I know how many claims havo been disposed of after th� i.ntrodurt-ion of the new system? 
The Honourabl.e Shri K.. Santh&n&m: The new system was introduced on 1st January, 194f� and it is too early to give figu1·es. I s hall be able to supplv figures if 11 quostion is put at a .  Inter <late. . 
Seth Govlnd Du: How -many claims are of the period when India wa8 not pa_rtitioned and how many after India was partitioned? 
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The Eonoun.ble Shri lt. Bantllanam: I require notice. Lala !chlnt Ram: What is \.he maximum time-limit for the dispr,sat of upp:ieaf.ii.,:1.� for c.:'luhns:> The Honourable Shri It. Santhanam: lt depends on the merits of _each co,se. Some cul.es mny take u longer t.ime; others could b� d:sposed of qu1ckl�·. We rirf' :r.�ing to oi$r,ose of nil cl�ims ns <111iddy :i� pcss1ble. S..l!ri D. ?. J�unjhunw&la: What is the total amount of compensation .raid b,· C:oveinme!'1t during the last �·�11r �gninst c-lnb,�? · Ttle Iion.ourable Shri It. Santhan.am: l require notice. Pandit Mukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: What is the average time t.akan for the seu;cm.;nt of these claims?. The Hc11ourable Shri. lt. SanUlanam: I have not got the figures worked out. li the hono1m1blt, member would put a separate question, I shall try t.o answ,•r il. Shri Raj Bah&dur: Arising out of the answer t-o part (b} of the question, <·:01, thu Honourable Min'ster give us the total amount involved for the corres-p•l1Hli11g pi,r•"d Jost .venr? · 
The Honourable Shri K .. ·sanUianam: I r.iquire notice. Seth GO'Yind Daa: Is there a general c;mplaint from the public and hsve Government beer. receiviug it regularly, that th,; Department is ta.king too niueh �imc 1or di sposing of these c:aims? The Bonourahle Shri lt. Santhanam: As a result of these compla.ints, we bnv<1 taken .the new mensures. Thei;e mea.sures ha,·e come into operation fro1·1 1st Jorutm· l\l4�. Honourable members will do well to w11.tch the result of thE-se mfr.sure,;. 

NEw BusEs FOR DBLHI Tl!ANSPORT SERvtcE 
"808 Seth Govtnd Du: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Transport be pleased to Rtate how manv new buses have been introduced i n  Delhi since the.nationalisation of the Deihi Transport Service? 
(b) What a.re the plans on hand to improve the Delhi Transport Service? 
The Honourable Shri K. Santh,n&m: (a) Tn addition to sixken new "ehicles inc.;luded in the tleet taken over from ihe G.N.I.T. Company though not hrottf:ht on io the road b�· · that company, sixt .v-six new v.ihicleR he.ve 0Traa.l;v been l:.rought on to the road and deliveries of sixty more are expected by 31r.t '.\forch, 1949. 
(b) The mor� important imrocdiat� measures that are · now on hand for imi,roYing �h" Delhi Trnn�port Service are: (i) construction of sh�lterg and qu��e. 1·11ils a> I Jue st.ops; (ii) rationalisation of bus {arell; (iii) provision of fne:ht1e� for. 1•egulur cleaning of V<hioles; (iv) better workshop facilities for n1111nk·n:rnce of vc,hic:ei,; (v) prevention of overcrowding in vehicles; and (vi) open mg 1Jp 01 . nc,y . routes connecting rGfugee colonieR and suburba.n areas. 
1t ;., . also pro11osed to vest the administration of �he D.T.S. in a Stt1.tutory Co�oration to,: b� called the Delhi R-0ad Transport Authority, and 11tep,; are bemg talcen to initiate necessary legislation to this end. · 
Seth Govind Du: Have Government fixed the date by which thev expect ti) r-'p'ace rncst of t,he old buse�. because they are not in a proper condition� 
T� Bollc.urable Shrl lt. San't.haum: All the old buses are beinr.:- repl!lced steHdih· and b:v 31st March. 1949 .. we expect that the service will b e  in a re11s1•n11hly satisfactory condition, 
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Shri H. V. Kamath: Has the Honourable Minister at any ·ttme travelled 
incognito in one o{ these hus·es during the rush hours to see whs.t a delightful 
Joy ride it C'ln h? 

The Honour.able Shri X. Santb.an&m: I have inspected these buses during 
rush hours 1111<1 ill.eps huv.l been a.nd are being taken to relieve tbP l}IRh by 
puttin:r in rnore !Juses during those-. hours. 

Set.11 Govnd Das: Are Government aware that. most of these accidents that 
are taking pl11l:e ;:r � 011 ac,eount of the 'bad condition of buse6 which �re s1 ill 
rum:ing'.' 

The Honourat-le Shri Jt. Santhan.am: It is not, correct, Sir. 
Shri lt . .It. S!dhva: l\fay I know whether t-be11e new buses which have been 

introduced .,rf• running on petrol or di<!sel oil? 
The Honourable Shri I:. Sant.banam: On petrol, so far as I am a.ware. 
Shri DelbbaDdhu Gupta: Rave Government considered the desirability of 

const,n1cti11g ,om!' ,rnit,ing sheds for th<! passengers? 
The Honoural>le Shri Jt. Santhanam: Decisions to that effect hnve alreadv 

h<!en tnken. 
· 

Shrl lt. K. Sidhva: 'fa" l know whether Government have taken into con
�idemtion lb<• "tonorni<-,1: ;.011ditio11 of running buses by petrol nnd diesel oil, 
.. nd has (lon!rl1111ent ·� attention he-Jn dmwi, to the fact thnt in Bomba:v all 
t-he hus<'s are nm Qn die�c-1 ciI? 

· 

The Honourable Sbri K. Santham.m: All t-he�e m:itters are being taken 
into consideration. ·· 

Shrlmatl D&kaby&U! Velayudhan: Does the Improvement Pin� include the 
improvement of the ligh•:ing condition� on the roads and bus stands? 

The Honourable Shri K. Santhanam: The attention of the Delhi Municipal 
Commi.tt�e wi!l he called to that matter. 

llr. Frank Anthony: Is Government awitr.e that drivers of thPB<.> .Govern
ment !,uses nre c.mong the tnost Ncldees of drivers and that they drive. with
out an�· regnrd for r<Wtl n1�1nners � 

The HOnourable Shri K. Santhanam: I do not a1,cept that allegation. 
:Begum Ai�ez Rasul: May I know what. is the totul amount of expenditure 

�, involYed in th<· nntionalisation of this Bus Service? 
The Honourable Shli K. Santhan;aun: I require notice. 
Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know whether there are any seats reserved 

for ladi<!-s in the new buses? 
The Honourable Shri X. Sant.han&m: I think some seat,s a!:e . reserved. If 

the ho:1our.:ble rne111be1' will put a question I - will give him the accurate 
iniormotion. 

' 

i\bNUFACTURE AND lMl'ORT OF LOCOMOTIVES 

·809. Seth Govind Du: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Railways be 
pleased to state how many locomotives have so far been received from Canada 
and the U.S.A.? 

Cb) What is the output of locqmotives in Kanchanpara Factory in India? 
(c) What are the expected imports from Canada and the United States 

of America in the near future and their value? 
(d) Do Government propose to increase the production of iooomotives in 

India and if so, what steps a.re being taken in th.is reapeet? 
The Honourable Shri :R. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: (a) Since partition, sirlv

two hcomot-iv()� have been received! from Canada. aiia U. S.A. upto Shi 
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Of theS'<! · thirteen have been receivw. from Canada and forty-Deceruber, H,48 . 
. nine from U.S.A. 

(b) The Locomotive Building Workshop which \\' us originally propos.ic� to 
be constructed at Kancbanpara, will now be located at Ch.U.r.tnmJtm near Asansol. 

'The workshop is designed for the ma�ufRctu:c of 120 Steam Locos _and 50 
spare boiler� per year. The work�hop 1s still 111 the sh1ge of construction e_nd 
is expected to sto.rt work in January, 1950 in the manufact.ure of locomotive 
parts. 

(c) 337 more locomotives nr� expected to be received frorr, Canad11, after 
31st December. 1948 nrd their v:1ltH, will be :ipproximat,.Jy Rs. 15·25 crores . 

. As regards · the United Stat.es of America, 270 locomotives ure expectt>d to be 
received and their total value will be approximately Rs. 12·55 crores. 

(d) Yes. A Government workshop for the manuforture of locos is under 
<!onstruction ct C'bittaranjan. The Eaet Indisn RailwAy 's Singhbhum Work
shop at Tnt11nagar has also been sold to Messrs. Tat.'lS for development as a 
Loco Euildin6 Shop. 

Seth Govind Das: Bv what year the Government �xpect t,hat the imPort 
of locorootiveF can be �topped and we shall have our own locomotives in this 
·cour.try? 

The Honoarable Shri 1'. Oopala8wam1 Ayyangar: J think in nhout five ;<'eurs' 
tim,• we �hAII b� ahle to stop the imp<.>rt of locomoti\'e� aJfogetber. 

Seth Govind Das: l\fo.v l take it that everv nia1· the import of looomot.ives 
·will be reduced so that within fivt- years we shall hnve our entiN requirements 
·mn1;1•foc· t11re,r here? 

The Honourable Shri B. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: That, is so. As soon as 
"9:e hegin t.o mauufncture our own "1eom".ltivt-s whi<\11 "·ill be 'in the year 1951, 
thc !lumber of :ocomotiYe� to be imported will be reduced ycnr aft.er Y;M· 

Shri Sita Ra.m S, .Jajoo: :\fay I know how mnn�· 111·c meant, for the metre 
��? . 

. The Honourable Shri. ir. Oopalaswa.mi Ayyangar: For the mc•tre giu,ge there 
will l,e 203 in thi,; r,ro(2r'.lmme. 

Shri Sit.a Ram S . .Jajoo: I ,.m naliing about the 62 Jbcomotives' imported 
ntn,udy. 

The ROIIOUr&ble ·Shri 1'. Gopa.Jaswa.mi Ayyanirar: T haw• told th;, Hous11 
that "''-' hr.,·e imported :;on,e n11.J t,hat, we nr,· t:oi11? to in,port others. This 
programme ,  will be �oinpletcrl in 1950-51. <mt of the numher we shall be 
importing, 203 nre for t.\ie rn�tre gauge. 

Shri Sita Ram S. Ja.joo: M�· ·'1uestion is, whether out of the 62 imported, 
are there ony for the metre gauge? 

Tli.e Honoura.ble Shri li. Gopalaswun �ar: I have not got the exa� 
number here. There are some for the metre gauge. 

Sbri H. V. Ka.math: 'Pe.nding the construction of. lo(lomotives in our own 
oonntrv. do th.! 00vernmcnt propose to divert their attention n little more 
!ro
h. m �nnndn ,ind t;he United St11te� to C1:ecJ:!oslovakir, and France so for ns 

o�e m,porh: are concerned? 
_ The Honourable Shri 1'. Gop�swami Ayyangar: We have no prf'feunc�i 
m these m:;itters as het•v1>('n �ountnes. .If we pl,,ced our order� with the Unitdd' 
Sfat·�� and Canarla last year, it was 'hecilllse of prices and of carlv delivery 
dates. '1'ho,;� were the two main considerations which dE cided us in placing 
tho�� "rder� lll those two countri<!S 
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Shri Jlahavir Tyagi: Art, tbe en_gines ordered from America., bar-framed engu:1� aacl not p:nt.e-framed eugines? Ma.y I lmow wh.!ther the engines are of o. design which did not exist in India before? The Honourable Shrl 1'. Gop,a.J.aswami Ayyangar: All I cao ssy is that, even: i1 the.,· diJ r, ot exist i1, ludia. thes., designs worked well in t.be conditions of India. It wus nftn consultatiun with our experts and our consulting engineer11 in Luudou tbu� the�e or.l,·n, were finalised. Soth Govinci Da.s: F<n· futu1·e imvorts, will GovJrnment, see that the order& a,·e pluccd with countries frolil which we csu get tlie cheapest locomotives? Tht Honourable Shri N. Gopalaswami Ayyqar: I can assure honourshlemtmber,; tloat ord ·r� will b" pla,•ed in future with full regard to our own interest,;. 
Shri Ka.ham Ty&gi: Mny. J know if there ure workshops here iu lndia at which repRirs tc t,he bar-frame engines oould be ca.rried out? 
Ttle Honourable Shri lf. Gopalaswami Ayya.ngar� They are, I believe, repairable in our own worksllops. 
Shri Jlahavir Tyagi: Js it not ;i fact tbut the mechanical engineers wc!'e uot c·<·:•�ulted before the»e engine3 w.:ere ordered for? 
The HOnonable Shri Jf. Gopalaawami Ayyangar: That statement is not based upOI, 1my foundation. ] om h1•rc to contradict it. The mecha.nicol engin.!ers did suy somethiu!!' 1,bout some of these engines. Whatever the;v said was t'Xllmined h;v experts both here and iri London e.nd if we decided on the present set o! eugiues it is bccnu�.! of expert advice 'both here and abroad. 
Shri Kab.avir Tyagi:  May I lmo1r whether tche mechnnicul engineers objected 

to the�e l'l�igns 1\ll<l �airl thllt th.!y \\'ere not suitoblt for ' 1ndi11? 
The Honourable Shri N. Gopalaawami Afyangar: There was a conference at. which• ctrlni,. 111echu11ic:d .en!!ineerti n1rc<I certain opinions and thos.! · opinions were t.uken intc ,,cc,mnt b�· the Railwn�· Board nnd referred ti, exp�rta. It WllS thJn thut the tuntter was �ettled. 
Shr\ Jlahavir Tyagi: J!i it uot a fact tha.t those designs were first made by u.u eui;ioee� who i8 not. · 11 mech:inicnl �ugmee1 . but a bridge-expert-, a ci-1,it engine.!r? , 
Tile Ronourablo Shri :N. GOp&laswamJ. Ayyangar: I think they v.•ere dedigm,d by moc:hunic, n l  engine=. Probnl:l.,· the bonournb:e member bas got st th.! "baclc of his mind the fact thnt the Engineer member of the Railwlly BOArd is supposed to hi' I\ r.ivil ,mgin�r. T can tell him that he rossesses high merhu11io,,1 engi11ei'rin1; qu11lifiC'11tion. 
Shri B. P. Jhunjhunwala: Is it e fact that some engines are lying idle becll-USl· of ikfect,ive tli,sil!u and :::onstruct-ion ? 
Tht Jlono-:irable Shri N. Gopalaswam.l Ayyangar: I do not think· so. 
Srijut Kuladhar Ohaliha: M1'y 1 k1tc,\\' whether the engines obtained from the {Tnit.erl St�t-011 • It� ve he,in put on -the track? The Honourable Shri N. Gopa.laswami Ayyangar: Yes, about 15 of tbem ar� 0,1 the line�. Srijut Kul:\dhar Oh&liha: On wh11t railways, plP.ase? The Hono�able Shri :N. Gopalaswaml Ayy!IJlgar: Some of them are on the O.I.P.ll. and other!' on the E.I.H. Shri !!ahavir Ty&gi: I shull t:lke my chiince st the time of the paalilllg of tJie Th•n,ond,; for Clrnnts. 
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hrPoRT 01!' FrFTY·TON HORINO MA.Cln:,u:, 

'*610. Prof. !l. G. R.anga: Will thl' Houou1·uhl .. )li11i;:t,•r · of Industry 
and Supply be pleased to state: 

(a) for what purposes the 50-too boring machine which ia manufactured 
by a Yorkshire Factory for India would be used ; 

(b) how many more such mBChines have been ordered for and at what ooat; 
(c) when they are e:rpeet�d to be received in India; and 
(d} b�· whom they are to be utiliseo? 
The Honourable Dr. Sy&ma Praud Kookerjee: (n) Govemment birve no

infonnatio11. 
(b) nml (c). A statement is laid on the table of the House. 
(rl; By th,· Goven1ment J.oeomotiv<! Workshop, Chittaraojan. 

STATEMENT, 
,V11mber of l>ori11g macAint, /01' wi\icA !11'tlt-r, Mtlt bun ;placttl ,oitA llleur,. 0,-aven Brot.,. 

U. K., antl 0-gt RicAartl,, U. K., f"' tAt G"""mmtnt [,<,COffl()tive W111'k1Aop, MiAij.-
(OAittaranajan) 

D�,M,n Qu ,ntity Dtlivff'Y d4te <'o�t.oct Rate 

(&/ M/8 Crf\ven 
Bl'oa. 

Boriog mMhi'lee a J'ul.Sep./'9 ! �,.01� F.O.B. 

Tyre Borers attd 2 o�i.Dee.fl!I £ 22.SOO F.O.B. 
motors, 

(b) �r'!O 
Riehanl1. 

80:lng mi>r.hinM 
with sr ares. 

: 80.,t.O -t..14� £ 0,3BG F.O.B. 

Cylender boring � 
,na,.,hino with 

Au�./•ll-J'an. 
t•O 

• £ 32,1198 F.O_.B;. 

spares 
Boring machioes 2 Oct.Nov./4!1 £ 12,3ftl 'P.O.B:. 

M.A.NUFACTUBE OF PI,A.STIO GooDs 

�·811. Prof. 1'. G. B.anga: Will tbe Hortourable Minist�r of Industry· 
and Supply be p!eased to state: 
. ,(a) the ascertained demand of India for plaatio gooda Ml indicated by 
unp0rts, etc. ; . 

(b) whether there ie any local manufacture of plaatio goods; 
<c) whether the proposed Bangalore factory for pl11stic� with Ro. 8 lakhs 

worth of new machinery, which is being manufactured by a Berkshire· 
factory, is to receive any Stat.e help and if so, what; and 

(d) whether Government have · any plans for the construction of any 
more factories for manulaoture of plastic goods and if so, where? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jllookerjee: (a) A statement is laid .. n the· 
table of th<> House. 

(h) Yes, Sir; inclurlinj! -3lecfri<' acce«sorie1<. telephone nnd radio cr,moonents, 
toilet goods, etc. 

d
(c) Yt!S, Sir. Assistance will be given for acquiring of �nstn1ction materiaLi, 

nn fo,· 1rnportntion of rnw mnterials. 
(d) �o. Sir. 

t Anawer lo tba question laid on the table, U.e qa.eetiooer being abeeat. 
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STATEMEl\"T 
Peri«u 

·Three yef\l's precoding tho. World War II 
19,3-46 

{ Rew materiale T9'6·47 Manufactured goods 
1947-48 ( Raw materials 

l Manufactured goods 
19,s.,9 

( Raw Materials 
\ Mannfacturlld goods 

•Bombay ffil up.to November J°o,s. Caloutta 59,000 upto January I 949. fBombay 398,000 upto November 19'8. Calcutta 114,000 upto .Januar;v 1949. 

Value of imporu 

Re. 6,000,000 
6-0,000, 000 

82,000 

2,110,000 

95,000 
3,153,000 *59,000 
t512,000 

MANUJ'ACTURE OF B1sct,'1TS 

Romarb 

FiguNW< for the ye&l'B 
1�-49 relate imports made at Bombay and Cal-cutta. Th" impo� · figures at tl,e port of Madl'88 
nre not I\Vailable. 

t0612. Shri R. K. Sidhva: (.a) Will the HononrAble Minister of Industry -and Supply be pleaeed to state how many biscuit making factories are installed .in various provinces, what. is their present capacity and what is the total amollDt iDveated thereon? (b) How many new plants have been sanctioned and for which provinces? (c) fi:As the instnllntron of new biscuit. making plnnt-� heen ;iroh;hitcd -�nd ·if so, in which provinces? ( d) Is the country self-sufficient in biscuit.s? The Honourable Dr. !b7ama, Prasad Mookerjee: (n) 89 factories (including �en•n in the Stnt,e Unions). Th(·ir !)roduct-ion ,iapacit�· is about 25,000 tnns pPr annum. Tot;1J i1i,·t,�!n1tmt is bet.ween 11 to 2 crores of rupees. (b) No �nnct.ion of t-he Government of India is nec�sary for establisr.ing new plant�. J,icen<'es for the import of new plAnts were grnnt-ed to se\"en ·firrns durin;-: Hl4:'i-4q for. inst-nllntion in the follawing Provinces and Sta.t��: 
BombBy Pc.t.ieln Bhopal KBpurthe.Ja Weet BenirBl Delhi Jaipur 

! 
1 

l 

(c) No, Sir. A�. however, Indi:i':; rt>qnireroe.nts will b..! ndequatelv 0overed by the 0ltisting factories and the new factories for which licencei< for import of plant hnv� been issued, Government. hn\"e decided that no f�sh licences for lmport. of l,iRruit mv.l<ing plants for i<etting up new factories should be grJnt.ed 11pto October, 1949 . . Apart from this there is nt present .  an noute shortag� of :flour due to Nil curr�nt deficit :n food grain supplies. (d) The insta:181 c:ipAcity is 1mfficient to IMP.t thP. requirements Gf the country. 
t Answer to thi, question laid on the table, the queationer having uh.>ueted his qu�ta 
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t•61S. Sil.It V. o. Jtenva Bao: (u) \Viii the Honour,1ble .:\Ur,i11ter or Agriculturu be pleased to sta� the reasons for the high prices of sugar in India? 
(b) What steps do Government propoee to take to inoreaae India's. e:r:port trade in sugar? 

, The Honourable Bllri J&lramdaa D<>ulatram: (a) The high price of sugar in· India is rnninly due to (i) low yield of cu.n� per acra, (ii) low yield of sugo.r· by maunu of eane, (iii) the high price of sugarcane which is the main item of the cost, (iv) increased cost. of labour, aud ( v) higher manufacturing e%J)M&es. 
� (b J Iodi11, did llOt have much of an export trndf in sugar io the past. Before t-he war India was deficit in sugar and during the war period only 11bout 15,(J/)(J tons; was .being expor�d every year to some of the Persian Gulf .n.nd of th.! Middl., Ea�t Countries. The price of sugarc·ane being the major item in the price of sugar, unless the yield and sucrose content are increased and the· cost of production reduced substantfa.llJ, it is not pOs!lib:e to produce �ugnr at competitil'.; rotes. ThE: cost of manufacturing su�Ar has also to be-"lowcrl.!d' by incn,usiDg m11.nufacturing e:ffic::enc:v :'llld utilisahon of hye-productll. These matter;; ure being ·c-onsidered bv GoYemment. 11nd the Indian Sugar<'an,i, C-ommittce. 

MANUFACTURE OP MAOB'INE Tooi:;s 
�·614. Shrl V. 0. ltekva B.a.o: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry and Supply "be pleased to at&t,e the. &tept proposed to be takeo by (i) Government and (ii) private industry, for the manufacture of macbinetools? 

· (b) What help do Government propose to give to new entrants iD this industry? ' � Th9 Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kook.erjee: (a) and (b). Attention of th,i hr111rn1·ahi.., member is invited to the in.formation furnished in riipl.v to Qn�sti, ,n "!\,,. ,i!l hs Pmf. N. CT. flangu on the 2nd February, 1949. 
N'ATIONALISATIO:S OP PJUVATE TELRPIION& CoKPANIE8 

'*615. Shri V. O. Kesava. Rao: (a) Will the Honourable :\Tinist.er of Con,. muni�ations be pleased to state the number of private telephone companies working in India? · . 
(b) What is the total investments made in theee oompaniee and when is it ei:.pected to 1�alionalise all th.ese companies? The Honourable Kr. Ra.fl. Ahmad ltldwai: (a) None in India ; but two in  India1J Stnte�- oue 11t  Jamnagar (Sa.urashtra) n.nd the other at Madonganj (Kisbnng11rh). (b) Exact investmenu; are not known. Appro:"Cimate figure for the former is Rs. 1,:,0.(l(l() while for the latt.er it is Rs. 15,000. · The qut1-ti;.11. of taking over thdse systems is engaging the attention <Jf the Oovernrne11t. 

RBCOIOll!JrnATIO.IIS OP MI.RKETINO OFF1C£1t8' CQNFDIINOB 
t •616. Prof. 1'. G. Rang&: (a) Will t,he Honourable Minister of A�culture be pleased to �tote the main recommendations of the Marketing Officers' Coufereuce held on the 18th ond 19th October, 1948? 

t Answer to t.hia quesUon laid on tbe table, the que&tioner' be� abten�. 
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•cb) What 
warehouses? 
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act.ion baa been taken regarding the establishment of licensed 

(c). How many warehou886 licensed and State owned are there in the 
.ooun1zy'l 

( d) How far b'a.s the work of standardisation of contract terms progressed? 
The Honourable Shri Jair&mdas Doula.tram: ( a )  A eopy of tho ma in  reso

Jutiom; possed at the Marketing Officers Conference held �ctob�r. 1948, is 
placed on the table. 

(b) fa,gulo.tio11 of licensed warehouses is a. Provincial sub.ject . and so P_ro
vincial Gov.;rnments have been reqoested to undertake Leg1slat1on regardmg 
iicensed warehouses and enforce it.s provisions . Eombay, Central  Provinces, 
.and Berar and Tr3va11core have already the necessary legislation . .  It is expcet
.ed thut Modr/1$ and Gwalior will shortly be undertaking such legislation . The 
question of adequate inspection and grading machinery has been discussed with 
Bombay Government. 

(c) Therl! are two warehouses in India, both licensed one in Tl'avan�oN. 
( d) The question of und ertaking le1sislation on standuid contract terms on 

an Alt Indb basis was cons idered in the year 1946, but the Central Gov1>.rn
ment were advised th11t they w.ire not competent to undertake such legislation. 
The Provi11cinl Governments were therefore, requ est-ed t-0 tali� it up. The 
mat,t3r is �till under consid eration of the Provincial .GovernDl<!nts. 

Standard coutrac� have, ho�·e.,·er beer. la.id down for trading in wheat, 
linseed Bnd groundnut.6. These · ha.ve been informally adopted only by n few 

. :tmde nssoci&tions and shippers purely on voluntary basis. 

STATEMENT 
RzMlLUTIOHS J?AllOJ) AT TJIK �CS 

lt•m No. 2(a) of tht .f.genda .-Marltotitty · Suu·ey, 
R••o! .. tiott.-Thia ConfoNlllce rea,mmencfa that having regard to t.he neceuity of devoting 

fflore time and energy for undertaking and executing tbe actoal marketing improvement 
work, the· work on preparing marketing auney report.a sboold be slowed down and the folla,r. 
fog progn.mme it N>COmmonded for Mloption :- · 

I. Poblication of aorvey report& for the Indian Union b6fore the end of 1949 , _:Ii) Maize. 
{ii) Millet.a, (iii) Cbilliea, (iv) Pnlaee, (v) Mang'*, (vi) Meat, (vii) Poultry, (,;ii) Fib1·es, 
(ix) Sesamum and Niger See<! . . (x) Agricultural Produce Exchanges, '(xi) Rice, (xii\ �lilk, 

{xiiil Groundnuts, (xiv) Fish, and (xv) Fiab. Gv.ide. 
II. The all-India survey reports &Nl exhausti"e and detailed and as ahch they tend to 

·oo bulky. The Conference, therefore, recommends that it is v�ry essential to prep•r• 
,oummaries of these reports with eh&rta, maps, diagram• and statiatical tables for the use of 
�hoe• who C&Dnot afford to spend time 'for •tod,�ng the main rel"?rts. These summa.-ie, 

,should be preJl&i:,,d simultaneou,ly, with th& main reports and published expeditious!:· even 
·by m.,kins •�ial ar�m•nl·s for printing, as for instance tluoul!'.h the survey of India 
Preas. h ie also Te<'Ommended th:>t theee · swruni>ries ,hoold be published in all re.![ional 

· 1An�ua�cs. 
III. The Conference fortber recommends that the Provincia.l and State Marketing Officers 

should prepare and publish for their respective ""°"" r,,-ports cm the following before tt,e 
.end of 1949 : -(i) Rice, (ii) Milk, (iii) Groundnuts, and (iv) F,iab. ·, 

These reports sbould · he as detailed "" poo,ible for the Province or Stal<> concerned 
.containing all aspects of marketing phenomena in respect of the eommodit�- or subje•·t 
.concerned. 

Along with thD pnblical.ion of the Provindal .reports, summaries of the reports on e,,ch 
of the above commodities should also be ,imult.neooslv pnl:>lished for the information �( 

· thooe who cannot afford t.o apend time to study the ful1 detailed report of the province or 
State. The'!" summaries sboold a.loo ·be oim.ultaneonsly pnbliahed in the regional l�nguages 
of the proVU1oes. . · 

IV. The Conference al..-, rerommends that the Pro,�ncial and State Marketin� Offirors 
41honld complete and supply t.o the Centre �port,, on t� followi� eubjects befor-. the end 
<i! 194� :-{i) ro: �rative Marketing, (ii) Hides , . and (iii) Linseed. 
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v. Tbe Conference requeat.,, CeuLral, Provincial aud !iule Govenunenta lo sLrongtheu 
their �!arileting St.all in order t.o fulfil the prov,nmrue """°mmended above. 
item 1.;0. 2(b)(i) of tAt .tginda.-Grading and Con.tml of Quofity of O!/<icvltural prod111e 

e11lering e�port trad• 

Huolu1ion.-H1>v in11 regard t.o tho com�lains f�qu�uUy .--ived . from we Indian \�vern· 
ment Trade Com1ni111oners .bout uncer:t,am '°".d tnd.iffer�nl quaht,ea o( prodw:t& expo�ed 
Jrom Jndia lo foreign count.neg and with a view lo build up and enhanc-e the repnt.auon 
of I.odia.n products 3brood, the Conference recommends tbr<t !teps should be taken b�· 

. , legislation to regulate the qualiiy of oxporl.o in �ccordanco wat.h th,· Agmark . &t.ando.·ds 
· prescribod under the Agricu!�ural Prodac,i (G_radi_l)g and. Jlfarking) Act. It •• further 

fir nsolved t.bat pending the passing of such a lcg11la1100 Section 19 of the SM Cust.orn• .Act. 
'I' ur.der wbich t.obacoo and Sann Hemp are compulsorily required t.o be gr,.ded beforo oxpon, 

abould be utended v. as �y agricult.ure and ani!1131 huabandry produ,u as posaible. 
,gfring the first preference t.o oil.oeeds and vegetable 01la. 
Item N,,. 2(1,) (ii) 011,I (iii) of th,e Agendo..-Gradi11g at1d Control of Q11a/i� of · 'fl''Oiu;e 

ellknll/1 inlTa and inttr·pro11incial trodi 

Buolvtion-
lmpm,,e,,,.Ht of- .4gmark Ma,Ai1ttry.-Tbia Conf1:rence recommends �bat Ute macbin!ry 

for A,;mark grading and check control should be improved by more frequent inspection 
of grading premises and collectin11 and analysing a larger number of check aamplea. The 
Confei·ence fu,·ther conaider• that a& la.rge & part as J)06Sible of .the reeponsibility of correct 
Agmark i;rading •hould be entrusted lo the Provincial and Sta,J.,e Government& in com.niod1tiH 
like gbee and edible oila in ... bicb there have bttn several eomplainta about :ulalterated 
produce having been packed under the Agmnk ,tandarda. Jt ia. bowenl, underou,od that 
the Central Government aboold continue to function aa a co -ordinating and check rontrol 

l a gency ,9ver the . work which may be entrusted tn Provincial and State Governments nuder 
dbJB recommendation. · 

Comp,,l•<mJ Grading nf Yegttcblt Oil, ORd ,tt1i11u "'P Gocn-H,ent l,aAorottme, "' Porl•. ·
Th• C'onierence aloo resoh-es that u recomnw1nded bv the Ind ian O�a Commitue. 
(i) early rtepg should be taken lo compel all power milla croghing oillM<la to .grade and 
mark t.bei,· edible oila in oocordlJlce with tM Agmo.rk standards and (ii) the Govttnment 
of  India. be moved t.o eet up laboratories a t  pOl't towru, to i1111e certificate. of quality of oil• 

, 110ld in the port market& and export.ea abroad. 
Ezttn,ion of .i!fll'OT/t Grodin9.-Tbe ConJorence reoommenda that having reg&rd Lo the 

.importance of g?ading in seeing that the pruna'1' prodoee,- geta & price. £or the t:n,e and 
quality of his produce in bi,; market on parity with raleo prevailing for the aame t!l>e anJ 
quality io a terminal or key market like !loml>a.y or Calcutta, the Provincial and St.a'• 

<o�arketing Officers should mah special efforts for increuing tho activities of .Agmark grading i Ill all agricultural product• for which .Agmark aptcificationa have beeri notified in the Gin�fte 
t,f India. 

� 

Ju,,, No. 2(c) of tlto .4gendo..-Rt�tion Of Mar�t, 
>, • Re,olu.tion.-Tbe Conference recommends that •·1th � view lo protect the inte, .. ta of 
, rmers ln ·their marketa, and t.o promote orderly marketing in the interest of all t,he 

rovincial and State Government., be mo•ed to- ' 
' ·.
, (i) Enact n-...ary legial&tion where one does not exi.tt, 

l. (ii) Arran�e fo! the regulation of all the import.ant a&"'-mbling rn&rketa H aoon as 
; • pou1blo, 
r.. (Hi) Entrust the &dmin11trat1on of th• regulated matk.eta to the Provin'cial and St.ate o, l\larketiog Officers or lo other officera w,th re'jniaite matketing experieocc in 

Profucea and St.at. where there are no Marketmg Oflleen, and 
(iv) Employ oDl)' persona �th adequate qaalincat.iona and experionoe in marli:oUng as Seeretanoa or Buperintendent.e of Market Committees. . 

2. The <',onfere�ce also """°mmenda tb&t. the Agricultural Marketing Advioer lo tho 
��mment of I�di& ahoold undertake a specaal survey on the working of regulated market• 
m dtll�rent Provinces and State. and prepare a further revieed model bill and ruloa for the 
regulat!on <>f DIM'ket•. Jt i.& =iphui...d in thia connection t.hat. the Provi.neial and Slat. 
�arket.iog Officers abou.ld fuUv co-operate in lhia work by aupplying auch information and 
.at.a aa m,.y be required for their Provincea and St.ate&. 

. . Item Na. 2(d) of � &geAda.-C�ratiot MarJ.etirlg 
Re,nlutu,'"--The Conferen ce  recommends that witb a :view to � a better retana • to the _cult,vat;ot for hit produce and saving ondne pmfit. made by � m1dd1-m. Oovem• menu in Pro,·•nces and Staltt. be moTed- · · 
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• (i) to encourage organisation of produ.cera' co-oper&t.ive eoeieties for the pooling, grad· 
ing, procesaing, if necessai;·, at.orage, traru,port.- and m&rketing of their produce, 

(ii) To encourage the organiaatiou of consumers' co-operat.ive atorea t.nd t,o link them 
6p with producers' marketing aocietiee, and 

(iii) to authoriae the Provincial and .State Marketing Officen to exerciae w powera 
of the Joint Regiatrara of Co-operative Societiee in ao fr.r aa prod�n· llbrketing . 
co-operatives &re concerned ; or in the alternative to attached officet11 of the· 
Co-operative Department&! exp&rienced in Agricultural Marketing io the Pro
vincial or Stat� Mr.rketing Staff for undertaking on a more extenaive acale the 
work of organising inarket.ing co- operatives. 

{iv) To utiliae th� servic86 of marketing co-operatives Uld consumer•' co-operouive 
stores for the distribution of controlled commoditiea ot aa large an extent aa 
po1eibl� 

Item No. 2(e) of tht Agenda.-RegvJation of P,od,.ce l!Jzcllange• 
Re,olution.-Tbe Conference recommends that with a view "'1 provide proper facilities 

for genuine hedging and to eliminate specula;tion in commoditie., 
(&) enactment.' of a Centrnl le!{islation is neceea&r),' for controlling and regulating the· 

operations of Produce Exchanges on a uniform !>Aais ·throughout the Indian 
Union, and 

(Ii) Centr&I Government may be moved to expedite the enactment of the neceaaary 
legialatiou, if neceuary under Section 103 or Section 104 of the Government. 
of Ind!& Act, 1936. 

Item 2(/) of tT,� A!)'tnda.-E,tabli,htMnt of lict111ed Wanhov,u 
Re,o/utio11.-The Conf•renct, rocoramenda thA\.-

(i) the Provincial and State Governments be moved to enact legislation on I.be line• 
of the Licensed Warehou"" Bill (Model) aud malce arrangement& to enforce its. 
provisions, and 

(ii) the Central Government be moved to orga'¥se, under the guid&nce of the Agri
cultural Marketing Adviaer, an expert adviaory and co-ordinating service for 
aasisting t.he Provinces and Stat.ea in orJ?anifli� licensed warehouses on liAM 
aimilar to I.bole existing in foreign countriee lib U. S .  A .  

Item No. 2(g) of the .t9erula.-Weighta and Mumwu 
Rcao/tttini,.- (a )  Wit,h a view lo protect the interests of fannen and facilitate trading 

and pending recommendations of the Indian Standards Institution concerning the general· 
reorientation of Gove�ment of India'• policy on Weight& and M-urea, thia Conferenc�· 
r.:rommends th&t Provincial and St&te Governmanta be mo-.ed-

(i) to nnder,t.ake necessary legislation, if one does not already exist, on the lines of' 
the Government of India Act of 1939, for enforcing standard weighta and' 
measures, 

(iii to dra.w out. � definit.e plan to enforce the standard weighte and m-urea in all 
parts of t-h e  Province or State within as short a period aa poaaible and nor, 
exceeding five yean, 

(iii) to arr�n�c for the oxl)<'ditio1,s manufacture and distribution of weights and 
m&aaareo ; and aupply of iron for m&nufactaring weight.a and material for manu· 
facturin!_.; measures,· 

(iv) to r•strict the 115'? of e&!)&eity and �olume measures for t.radin.,; only in liquids, 
and oemi-liquida, 

(v) to permit the use of only the ln:dian system of weigbta, i.t. etandard mannd, 
seer, chatta.k, etc., for !raning in internal l'l\3tkets and to renriet the v,e of 

. avoirdnpoi• weight&, i... ton, cwt., o.nd lb., for trading in port towna cnly in·' -comntoditiea enterini thP. ex.port trade, 

·(vi) to lay down that all priee, •hall be quoted on the baaio of preecribed unil<I of 
weights or meaanree. and · 

(vii) to entru,t t,h• admini,tration of the Weights and Meunree A<'I, to th& Provincial 
· and State M&rketing Officera. where thio baa not been already done. 

(hl The Conference forth.er recommends that the Go-.ernment of India be �v..i tr, e:.r,,dite  
the . work of the Indian Standards Institu,1.ion. concemed with the preocrmtion ol  st.ictJarJ� 
of weight. and meaauree �d to  arrange for their fllfect.ive adoption on all India Nlia. 



• 
8T'41JlBI) QUllSTIONS AND ANBWD8 

Jt,m !(h) of tAt .11.gtada.-Siandffdi,ation of C01ttract ter- ftw both inttrnal wad� 4"" 
u:,,ort· 

R.,olu lion.-Tbe Conference recommend& t.bat with a view to 11&Curin1f improvemeut. in 
qaality of agricultunJ produce, ,eliminating trade diaputea and amootherung the operation 
of trade betWllell diataut marbta atepe be ta.ken-' 

(i) to preocribe ataud&rd contracta. on &n all-lndi& b�ia for important . 1taple oommo. 
ditiee, the ClODtnct terma belllfl on a pure buu, 

(ii) to conveoe a conference of important trade ueociationa inteNllted in agricult.unl 
produ.. for-

(a) conoiderilig the poaoibilitiea of a general adoption of atandard contract terma 
by the trade aa asaociationa OD • volunt.aey baaia, and 

(b) diacuu_ing diffic�t.iea, if �ny, in enforcing all, Indir. at&ndard oontrade in any 
put1cul&r reg,.on or reg,.ona, . 

(iii) to enforce the uae of standard contract terma by l.,.i,l&tion, if it ia not foWld 
feuible to 116Clll'8 a general acceptance of all·India tl.f.11dard contracta on a 
voluntary buia • in (ii) abon, and 

(i•) to aecure the adoption of Indian, siimdr.rd coukact terms for tlMI export trade. 
Item No. 2(i) o/ the .llgeMa.-Co""1i11#1 mul Sttwage, 

Re,o/ution.-Tbe Conference N()OlllllleQda tb&t.-
(il the Provinci.&l r.nd State Oovemme11ta be moved to initiate reoeercb for evolving 

auitable conta.inera for di'B-,t types of periah&ble prodncta like !ruita and 
vegetable• dt,iry product, and 6.ah and that the Directon.te of . Mark�t� and 
In.tpection should aloo undertake ouch research on an all· India baaia 1n CO· 
operation wiµl the Foreot Reaearcb Inotitnte, Debra Dun and 'other· Central or 
Provincial Reeearch Inatituteo and =ordinate .-chea undertaken by the 
Provincial and State Goveromen.ta with the object of evolving new typee ol 
1oitable contain•n, which wonld rednce the damage to the contenta to a mini
mnm, 

(ii) i.e Directorate of Marketing aod Inopection ehonld organiae, in �peration with 
the Storage Directorate of the Ministry of Food, an expert AdVU!Ory oervice 
for con,tructing improved warehonees or improving tho existing ones with the 
c,bject of reducing the atorage loee to the minimnm r.nd to aaoiat the amooth 
oper.-tion of the licensed .......,houaee in the Province• and 8ta.iee, 

(iii) th• Provincial and State Governmente . be moved to enoonrr.ge and &Hilt the 
pft>ducen' and conaumen' co-operative to construct their own warehou1e1 nn 
modem linea, and 

(iv) the C'ffltral, Provincial and State Oovemmente he moved to organioe a chain 
of ct'ld ,tores for atoring perishable prodnoe and also cold storage facilitiea 
at the important con1uming and distribnting rail...,.y 1tation.t lilie Delhi, Bombay 
and Calcnt.ta, etc. • 

Teem 2(i) of the Agtntla-Contai,.ua Qfl(l Sto-rage 
RuolutiOfl.- Tbe Co..�erence recommends that.-·· 

(i) The Provine!&) and State 'Government.a throngh their Marketing Oflicen or othera 
where there are no Marketing Offlcen should arrr.ng e  to collect aod diseeminate · 
through the local radio atatiolUI, dail.,. information:on prices, arrivals, dilpatcha1 
and stocks at the principal &8$Mlbling and cli1tribnth1g market., takiog due 
care to see that the data on pricee are related to Aginark, standard. or other 
known and w,epted at&ndr.rds of quality, 

(ii) Th� Provincial and State Govemmente be moved to arrange to orovide radio aet.o 
at leest in 911ch of tfie grouJ)B of village, which r.re important for the production 
of principal miple and marketable crope, and, • 

(iii) The Centnl Government should organise an elaborat.., Market Tnt.eJli�encc !!erviee 
for the conntry ae a whole. 

• ' 
/� 3 of tAe · Agenda.-.4rra,oge,,.ent, fo, 1"0f1'1Uanda Qfld 7-"'b/jcity for .4!1'M'k prodaet, 

and promotiflg i111pr1>ved ..u,thod1 of marketing · 
Ruol1ttitm. -The Co�ference recomm.;,d• that the (':o.ntral. Provincial and State. Govem

jenta be moved to  undertake pl"OJ)Oj(anda and rnblkit.,• in 'English. Hindi and regional &n1t11a!?M in the following m,nn..-· -
.. · 
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(1) Prepa.ring and exhibiting cla.y mod.ela showing the improved m&t.hoda of marketing 
vii-a-via the existing practice., e.g. regulated �ket,s, co-oper&t1ve warketu,g, 
1tandards of weight.a. and meuw·es, Agmark grad.mg. a.dult.era�n. etc., 

(2) Deecriptive :.nd pictori&l bandhilla, poewra and· le&fleta regarding Agmark and 
·· other improve.! methoda, 

(3) Periodical lect.w'ea and broa.dca.st t.alka on Agmark COlllllloditiea �d improved 
methods of marketing, 

(4) Cinema elides :.nd abort .Jilma ·on Agmark producta, regulated marketo and oo-
oper&t.ive marketing, 

(5) Publicity v&ll4 for popnl&riaing the, improved methods in vi!Jarea, 
(6) Participation jn llhowa and exbibiw>na, 
(7) Samplee of Agmark graded producte for e:i:b(bition in foreign eountri"8, and 
(8) A aUAtained publicity in the prMa. 

Item 4 of tht Agenda.-R,til and ,ood tra,upo,t-pruem diffecvLtiu mid auggutiona I JT 
w,o-cnta 

Rcaolution.- T h e  Conference recommend• that the Provincial and 81.&tb Government& 
be moved 10 (i) give the highee,1, p(>S6ible priority for the cooatruction of all we&t.her feeder 
roada in agricultural area, for facilitating the movement of agricultW'al produce to .-mbling 
market.a or despatching stations, and (ii) populari.oe a nd r.saist in the uoe of pneumatic tyres 
for bulhck c&rts !llld to 11&1iot in the ·maunfact.ure and utiU..tiou of country craft intended 
for transporting agricultnnJ produce. . 

The Conference aleo recommencla that the Rail Tl-an.sport and Sle6mahip Aut.l,$ritiea 
be moved to (i) i nt-rodnce a unified rates policy for different claasea of good• for the whole 
country, ha"ing due regard to the intrin.tic value of the different agricultural products 
a.ud the need for moving th- products over longer diatancoa · with th& object of aecuring -
a more com�titive price to the primAry produoer, a.nd {ii) provide a.deque.te -number of 
ventilated and insulated w�ons and space and refrig-t.ed transport for peri.ehable producto 
like fruit.a, vegetablea, egga, l!sh, milk, butter, etc. 

The Co nfe"renoe also rerommenda that t,be Central .Government bo moved tu examine 
the poaibility of making it obligatory for a.U tranaport agenc1ee to provide for swtable and 
covered accommodation for agricultural and animal husbt.ndry products at deepatching and 
receiving enda alfd during transit. 
Item 5 of tlit Agtnda.-Org1n1;.ation of Ctntf'Ol -and Pro,·incial 1/larletting Staff ,>n a 

. �-... , b� 
Ruolutwn.-The ·eonference recommenda tbt.t having regarcJ to tbe fact that duties of 

Marketing Officen at the Centre and in the Provinces and Stat.ea ar<> of a pennanellt nature, 
\be Central, Provincial and State GovernmeJ1t.a be mo•ed to make their marketing organi· 
sationo pennaneut without any further del;.y. · 

The Conference also rerommends that adequate Marketing eta!! chould be intmediatel:, 
appointed in t,hooe Provinces t.nd Stat.ea where either no et&ff or inadequate at&lf ii main· 
tained at pruent. 

The Conference aleo recommends that I.he Government of India be moved to take early 
dedaiou on the reoommendatio111 made by tbe Vijayaragbavacbarya. Marketing 811b-Committ.ee 
and in- particular to conatitute the all-Indi• Agrieultnn.1 Marketing Board u recommended 
by that Suh-Committee without any further delay. 

,,,.,,. 5 oJ tM Agt,.da.-Arrnngemclll� for training candidate, for marketing ,wrle · 
Re.ol .. tion.- T h e  Conference recomme,nda that having iegard to tlie frequent and repeated 

request" from Provincial and State Go"ernmente for facilities fM tr&ining their oflicen in 
Agricul�WM Market.i�, the Di,rectorate of Marketing and lllBpection ehoolil aet up " •pecial 
organi�tion for training marketing officers for Provinoea and States. 

PRODUCl'ION OF GRAM 

t•617. Prof. 1'. G. Banp: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of. Agriculture 
be pleased to state the que.ntity of gram produced in different provinces in the 
year 1948? • 

(b) How much of i t  was marketed? 
(c) How much gram wae imported in tbe year 1948? 
( d) What was the . price of gram prevailing in different provinoee? 

t � .. er to t-bia quest.ioo laid on t.he. taple, tbe q-i.oo.r being· aheeut. 
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(e) Why is there such a great. disparity in oontrolled pricee of gram io: 

Bust l'unj.ib ? . (f) Have Government allowed !l'ee movements of East Punjab gram to other parts of the Counfn? . . (g) Jue adequate transport; facilities being provided for such movementl? (h) Are any efforts being made to -organise Cooperative Sooietiea to procure aa well as market the gram? 
.Tile J!onourable Shri Jairamdas Doulatram: (a) A Statement (I). showing tbe r;,quil'ed information for 1947-48 is, placed on the table of the House. (b) No information is available as to how much of last year production was brought int<J the market. · · (c) No gram was imported on Government ·ucoount during 1948. (d) A Statement .  (TI) showing the required information is placed ou 't,he tabb of the House. ( e) Maximum cont.rolled price.,; of gram Lave beer. fixed for different · districts and an'as in the East Punjab after taking into consi:leration their respective distances from the main gram producing areas. 'li'he diffetence in prices so fixell is maiul_y intended to cover the transport and incidental cbtrges involved in tht• movem�nt. of .;tock6 from the producing areas to the non-producing or <!elicit areas. In fixini; such differentials, discretion is left to the locnl :.:.ulhorities As the;y are in a bett�r po,;ition to fix thes.! according to pre-Ynilin� lo:eal condition�- · ' (f) From 1st O�; 1948 gram has been brought under the Baaic Plan nnd inter-Provincisl[Bti.l.te movement can now take ple.ce only oa a Government to Government basis. Prior to that date the question of exercising r.ontrt>I over inter-Provincial/State mov.lment.e of gram wsa left entirely to the discretiqn of local Governments and _ the Eaat �njab Government permit�d export� of gram only on Government account. /f) Movements of gram und.ir the Basic Plan fall in Class I (B) of Railwa.v Priority and in !his class adequate transport facilities are provided by Ilailwavs (h} As gram is now under the B uic Plan, ·the responsibility for selecting t,be chnnnel of its procurement and distribution , rests with Provincial/State Governments. It is understood that in United Provinces efforts are 11lreadv heing made l;_£ _ntilise Co-operativ� Societies for such purposes. • 

STATEMENT I 
�I[! Eat,mattd' production of Gram,in I� Different Pro11in,:u of tho Indian, 

----- - ·----
� r 111!1"1! - � Pr<>vincee 

A;mer.lferwarn • West Bengal 
Bibar . • 
Bomb&y • 
C. P and Berar • 
Delhi • 
liladrae 
Orwa . . 
Eaet .Pa.njab . . 
UnitA>d Provinces 

Tot&J° Indian Uniful � 

·u ... ,,.,, 19,1.,a 

Production 

11 
53 

4.26 
78 

227 ' 
17 

-� 
1,72' 

3,3'5 

('000 tons). 
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&TAB.BED QUESTIOXS AND ANSWERS 11:73 
DBVELOPHBNT OP VILLA.OB FORESTS 

t•618. Shri Amiyo ltumar GhOllh:· (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculture be pleased to st.ate :wha� atieps �· have taken to d�vel�p · village forests so as 1.o provide the villagers wi!,h adequ,e.te, fuel supplies 1Il those areaa, whe?11 fuel is not available? (b) What are4 of t,he Province of l;!ihar hae � selected for 'lsuch develop· ment? (c) 1Jo Government propose io consider the desirabi!ity ot. advancing adequate funds to the Provincial �ovenunent and entrusting � work to them? 
. ' The Honourable Shri Jair&mdas Doulatram: (11) The development of village forc,�s is within the administrative charge of Provincial · Government�. . The Gv..-ernment o! India !lave, however, frequept\y impressed on. the Provinces, the n�e,1 to deYelop such forests. · 

( b) The informa t-iou · required has ibee11 c111ied for from B-ihur Government and "·ill be placed on the table of the House. (�) The woi·k of developing village forests has already been entrust�<!. to the I'rovincial Governmeut,s and it is not held up for lack of grants from the Central Government. · 
W' .A<!ONS ll'OR TRANSPORT OF RAW J\I.A'J'Jl:Kl..ALS FOB P.6.PBR M.uiUF.AorURE 
J •619. Shri A.pi�o ltumar Ghosh: (a) WiU the Honourable Mi,,ister of lnduatry and Supply be pleased to at&t.e whether Government are aware of the decline in paper production since the partition· of the ooun�? (b) If so, do Government propose t.o give more wagona. for �poniua raw materials for paper manufaoture on a higher priority? The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad )[OOkerje&: (a) There was a slight de�:in� in pnper prodnction since the partition, on account mainly of shc,rtage of l»1mboos. f:!rass, etc., which pl'eviously used to come from areas now in Pakista,1. From January, 1948, however. there wai; some improvemen� in prod.,1cti,>n due to an improvement in the labour situation. The t.otal producti<)n during 1948, therefore, shows an overall increase over the 1947 figure. (b) Yes. ·rhe question is under consideration. · 

EXPBBSS 'J':a.An; TO 0.All.BY M.An. AND P.ASSENOEBS BETWlllBN HoWlWi � SII.iGURI •QO. Srtiut JC1lladhar Ohallha: (a) Will the Honourable Mmiater of C�unicationa be plea.aed t.o at.ate whether Government are &1"11'8 libd leiten from Calcµtta tia,ke about eight days to reach A.Nam?. · (b) 1f so, do Government propose to arrangt to ruu an express train from Howmh to Siliguri to carry mails and passengers to Assam within a reasonable time? 
The Honourable Jrz. 'Rafi Ahmad X!dwal: (a) No, Sir . Letters posted at Cnlcutta for transmission by the surface. route ordinarily reach Ga.uhati on the f�urth dny of their despa.tch from Calcutta and Dibrugsrh on the fifth day. A1r Mn,!., posted in Delhi, Madras, Calcutta and Bomba.v are delivereil &t Gauhnti and Shillong next d�. :- • ' · (b) N?· but it may be stated that the ti�ings · of the train-cu-,n-ateamer &erVlc� via Manibari Ghat t.o Nalrsalbari by train No. 58 Up and 386 Faai Passenger httvt> been revised eo as ro provide a through connecting service betw�en Ho,vrah nnd Siliguri, taking only about. 80 hours. The · possihitity of 
t An•wer to t.bla · queetion la.id· on the table, the qoeetioner being ablent. 
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utilising th,m, trains for mo.ils is being examined. The question o{ 'reducing the transit tim<• of ma.ils £� �m ao,d ,:N'qr.th Bepgal by . forwarding them over �e direct .KB. llailwaJ route. through East Pakistan is also being reconsidered. 

Shrt B. V. ltl.m&th: Have there not be.in some instances where this very �;. reasonable record of eight da.yi; has been beaten hollow and paled into insigni- · ficance? Kr. Depu\y Speaker: '£he Honourable Minister is unable to understand its bollowueas. · 
Srlj..lt KUladhar Ohaliha: Mnv I state that l received ce.rt-ain letters which w.ire !yin; .wjth the postal authorities for ·more than eight days? The B.ollour&ble Kr. Jlafi Ahmad Kid.w&l: I accepo that. I hove myself sent letters posted iu Delhi to be delivered in Delhi. '!'hey have taken three de.ya. 

R!CB PRODUCTION IN ASSAM 

•821. Sr1Jut K.uladhar Ohallba: Will the Honourable Minister of E'.ood be pleued to st..te what quantity of rice is expected to be available in A.seam in 19f9-50 and the quantity that it will be neces&ary to import to Assam from Jut.aide the Provinoe? · 
The Boaourallle Shri la.!ramdaa Doula.tr&m : Jt is not possible now to forecast. the ptoduction for 1949-50. Even the final foreca.at for 1948-49 is not yet ave.'lable'." Nonnally Assam is .surplus in rice and not deficit. 
Srijat Euladhar Ohallh&: Ma:v. I know if there \VIIS SC8l'cit. of . rice in 

Aug;;j���t yea�? . . . . 
The Honourable S,hrl lai.tamdas Doul&tram: Ther.; was . no particular scarcity. hut there was difficulty. of securing for particular areas and the Centre gave them a .;mall amount of 5,000 tom,, but just. before that Assam gave us 8,000 t.ous. 

. Shrl B. P. �hunpiunwala: What is the surplus. of rice in Assam? 
The Honourable Shri .Jalramdaa J>oulau'am: I would not be able to give the exact figure, but Assam has rarel;v nE:eded an:v help fro!:,Il the Centr<l. Usna.tly it is nble to send out somet-hing but for the difficulty crf communications. 
Shri B. V. ltamath: What has been th<! popu,latioo .incre,se in Assam over wh,iflt  -.;.:,is in 1941Y" · . · · · ·· · · 
Shri Kahavir �: Is it a. fact, · Sir,· that a ;big bn&inesaman who wanted to import, t·icc from Nepal was refused the license to import rice into India? 
The llonout&ble Shrl l&lramdaa Doulatram: Not that I know of. 
Shri Baj Bahadur: Whnt is the averag<l annual surplus of rioe from Assam? 
The H(!Dourable Shri .J&lramdas Doulatram: I cannot give bbe exact figure. The:, rare)�, neGded lullp f?Om the C entre. . . Shri �avir, Tyagi: I wpuld like to know wh1 the businessman wa;; refused the licenRe to import-It was no£ ri�; it was paddy? ... ' . .  . Dr. Kono Kohan Daa: Ma.y I ask if there ace lots of cultivable lands lying fallow in !,,ssani, nod if so, what steps have been taken by the Provincial Oov'. ernment, to cultivat,e these lands? 
The Honou,able Shrl. ·.J.iramdaa Doulatnm: The qnP.st.ion would h�ve io be re.plied to by the Provincial Government. It would not be correct for me to trY. 

and explain why the Provincial Government did or did not take particular steps. -
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CZECH0SL0VA1'_liN CoNSULTINO. E.!.OINBER'S 0FFI0E IN INDIA 

•92. Set.ll QoviDd Du: (a) Will .the Honourable Minister o� Industry and 
Supply be plensed to state whether 1 t  ,. a til<:t. tl11�t the �ove,rnmeut ?f 
Czeehoalovakia ia contempt.ting to set up a Consulj,ing Engmeer,a Olllce m India? · · 

(b) What are the advantage, that the Government of India and �e varioua Provincial and Bt.at.e Govemmenta got bwn iie t1lit of • 'l'eohnical ;Mi88ion · from Czeahoal� (c) What are the bene1Ue ;India Is going jo pl � Czeahoalovakia in the 
J'!echnica.l field? . 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prl8ld Kookerjee: (a) No, Sir. (b) Th., Government Qi lndilt- o.nd._Provincinl Governments had had disoussio11s with the members of the Mission on e:ectrillcation schemes, problems of utilisnt.ion of low-grade Indian coals, the manufacture of synthetie fuel oils • and chemicals, and the exknt -0f av:aila b ility of machinery and technicnl skill from Cv.t><· hm;lovakia for Indian Industries. ( c) Czech tE>chniciuns have offered their assistance in repairing and reconditioning !'11rplus and reparation machine tools Jor us� in the proposed n•achine tool fo<·ton· und in the est,ab:ishment of such fact-0rv: Their offer is under exnmiuntici'n Seth Govind Das: Hns the gist of all these opinions from (;zechoslovakian Engineers \)een circulated to various Provinces? ·• 
The Honowable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: They are available to t!ie proYinc%. 
Shri :e:. V. Kamath: Mav I know what are the terms and conditions on · which these technicians have. offered assistance to India.? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad K.ookerjee: That matter is 11till �ndei: exnmi11::itio11 and I would not like to discuss the matter li'ere. 

Ro,\D UNI< BETWEEN 8.ILIOU'RI �ND ASSAM tn'a COOCH Bmu 
•m. Srljul IC� Oh .. J (a) ,v.Jl1 the Honourable Minister of Trans· port be pleased to i;.ts,te whether the ron<l link from 8iliguri to Assam via Cooch Bihar has been completed? (b) If not, when is it going to be completed? (c) What is the\l�gth of this road? (<l) Rave bridges;: )1�Nl ··· eonRtructe<l anrl fcrr�· . nrrongemen.ts been made across the rivers on,:,the road? 'l'he Honourable lifart IC. S&nthanam: (a), (b) and (d). The nonoPrable mernber mt\�' kind:y ·Tefer to the reply given. to his st.erred question No. 4.13.6 c:: the 24th August, 1948. Tempora.ry bridges for use in the dry season have sin'� been put up a.t the unbridged crossings over the three major rivers (Kal111m, Gadadhar a,nd Raidak). (c) About one hundred and sixty-four miles from Siliguri to Golakganj. 

SUPPLY OF CoAL TO TOBAOCO·GBOWDS OJ' QUlffUB A�D KRISHNA DISTBT.CTS B R.A..rL t*62(. Prof. 1'. G. Kanga : Will the Honourable Minister of Tr1dustry and Supply be pleased to state whether Government will continue to supply all_ the coal needed by the tobacco-growers and barn owners (of Guntur ad Knshna Districts) by rail alone? 
t Answer to tbi.t qoeotion laid on the table, tho qu81tioner being abeeot. 
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The :aonourable Dr. Syama Praaad Kookerjee: The question aasumea ·that,.. the Tobacco Growers and Barn Owners of Guntur and Krishna Districts are now getting tht-ir entire coal suppli<ls by the all rail-route. Jhe fact, however· is that a· portion of their total coal allotment is now being sent .by >:.ea and a portion by tl,e aJ:-ra..il-ro��- Supp�es by r�il w� be ·continue� for s?• long as the r,,iI tra,1sport. pos1t1011 permits of this b<lmg done. If 1t detenorates at nny time lr.tcr, more coal will h11.ve to be sent to these consumers by the sea route. 

LATE ARRIVAL OF E'RpNTIBB MAIL AT RATLAM 

•&215. Bhrl V. S. Sanrate: (a) Will the Honourable .Minister of Railways be pleased to sta� whether Government are aware that _the Frontier Mail running from Delhi reaches as a rule la� at Ratlam, with the .result .that passengers for stations both ways on the KhQJldwa-Ajmer line miss the con-necting trains and are detained at Ratlain for severm hours? • 
(b) If the reply to part (a) above be in. the, affirmative, what steps are proposed to be taken in the matter? 
The Honourable Shri 11. Oopalaawami Ayyangu: (n) No. During th.: first half of Februnr_v. it arrived before time on one day, at the right time for five days and within 20 minutes of right time on seven days. It was late by 31 minutes for one day nnd 1 hour 15 minutes on one day. 
(b) Does not arise. 

BOOKING CLERKS AND TICKET CoLLECTORS AT PANIPAT AND KARNAL 
.. 

RAILWAY STATIONS 

•&26. Muter lland Lal: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Railways be pleaeed to state what was the average number of tickets sold and collected monthly at Panipat and Karna! Railway btations respectively in the years 194-7 and 1948? 
(b) H�w many booking clerks ' and,· how �any ticket . collectors are wor�g at each of these stations? 
( c) Is it a faci; t-hs;t the accounts of the booking cflices of these stations are not completed daily and if. so, accounts of how many monthi; remain to be completed at each of these stations? 
(d) Do Government propose to consider the question of increasing "1e number of booking clerks and ticket collectors at these stations? 

. The H9D?�le Shli X. Sant.hanam: (a.) A statement giving the required lllforn,atio11 1s laid on the table of the House. 
(b) There are three booking clerks at each station. The number of ticket collectors at Pru;.ipat is  four and at Kamal one.· 
( c) Booki11g office account.& at these stations are closed daily and there are no arrean:. 
tdJ '!"his is :,!ready being consid·.ired by the Railway Administration. 



RTARREI> QOBBTIONS ASO ANS\\'Jlll!l 

STATEMENT 

Aoc,,c/ge number of� .,,U and oolkct«I -"'!I oJ Ponipcu orMi KOfflOl ....Z100y ICaliono in th• year• 1941 nnd 1918 • 
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A ver..ge number of tickets oold per month Average number of t.icket. collected per· month 

P1U1ip.1t KarnAI . 

1947 
27,446 19,012 

1948 
1,15,JAS 0,704 

;,oou.L GUIDES 4T RULV.-AY 6T.&TI•.1N$ 

1947 
32,147 19,282 

19'8 
1,02,862 40,7M 

•m. lbater Band Lal: Will t.be Hon'ourable Minister of Railways be pleased to state: 
(a) t.be names of Railway stations where social guides are working;_ (b) t.be number of social 'guides appointed so far; and (c) how !11r this scheme is successfnl? 
The Honourable Shrl lt. Santha.na.m: (a) aud (b). A statemeut giving the informoti .)n nsktd for \;)y the honourable member is nlnced on the table of the Hous.i. · · · 

, (c) It is too early to pass a judgment on t,he experiment. The services of the �oeiql guidt!� buve, however, been appr.iciated in many places, especially the wonte!l pos�engers. 

· STATEMENT .... N..i.., o/ oociol v,;i,1.u appo;,uia °" Railway• Olld ,,,_., of ''°'iot&, ,cA..-c tuy are to0rlti119 
l. Aas,tm Railway 9 
.2. Bengal N"gpur Railw"y G 

Bombay, B1>roda Md Central lndi& Raihr"Y 5 
Eut lndi&n Railway 31 

Bad,tpur. Amingl\on. P11ndu. Golo..kgnnj Khorgpur. Khu.rdit Road. Ad,,., Ch,,kradharpur .  N•inpur. Bilupur. l5<>rnb8y C8r\lMI. Ajmer. Howr..i.. Burdwan. Se3ld•h. Bongaon. R•r,oghat. B<idya,u,.thdhAm. Altlnaol. .sen...-. 
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5, 0-t Indian Penin.oula Railway . 28 Bornb"Y V. T. 

D&<br. 
Ka)y1111. 
POOJlA. 
DbondJn. 
Manm&d. 
Iu.roi Jn. 
Jhanai. 
Kuttn.. 
Bbw,o.v&l. 
Kballdwa. 

• Agra Oe.att. 
6. Kedru 1Ul<I Socnberu ll!&bntta Railway . i,: 39. lladraa Centnl. 

Ark'>aam, 
Rell.lgwlta. 
.J&larpet. 
Katpadi. 
B41&W8da. 
Oudur. 
Ountak81. 
Bubli. 

T. Soat.h Indian Railway • 17 Madras Egmore. 
Villupuraro. 
Tanjore. 
Triobmopoly. 
Madura. 
Erode. 
Coimbatore. 

8. Oudh Tirha, Railway Ii . llamaatipur. 
O....bbanga. 
Muwfarpur. 
Luola>ow Jn. 
Allahabad oily. 
Gonda. 
Oora.khpur. 
Bonepw:. 
Ben.,.ree City. 
Bareilly. 

9. a....tem Pwtjab Rei),...y 89 Delhi Main. 
Ambala Cuitt. 
Bbatinda. 
llaht.ra11pur. 
Ferosepur Oantt. 
Jullundur City. 
Amritar. 
Ludhiana. 

.. 

Slut B. V. Kam&Ul: ls this job of social guides a whole-time or a partA.ime 
«cupatfon? 

The JIOnour&ble 8hri J[. SanUlan&m: It is a whole-time oocupation. 
8hrl. Jlahavlr Tfaai: May I Inlow· what kind of work they are performing? 
�a Bonotirabl6 Sllrl I.· Buth&n&m: They a.re expectM t.o help womc!n 

pasa,mgo!rs and other poor p888ellgers at. the booking offices, to 116<! t.bat they 
get· their seats in the railway trains and do such other ,.,rvioe as may be n.ioe&· 
sary for them. 

Bhr1 fupa.t Boy )[a.poor: Are there an� lady �ociol guides to help the lady 
passong.ira? 

'1'11.e Bonourabla Shrl Jt. BanUwi.&m: Many of the social guides ar� ladiea. 
Bllrl L. JCriahnuwami Bb.&n.thi: May. I know the pay of the social guidea? 
Tha Konourabla Shn J[, Sant!Wlam: I shall require notice for that quN1tion. 
8b.zt JL I. Sidhn: �ay I know, Sir, wbdther these gu'!ies have been 

recruited from tht' services or from the Social Service Organi.:r:ations � 
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The . Honourable Shri Jt. S&nthana.m: Thev have been reoruited on th• ad-rice of th,• Sodal Se.rvice· Organiza.tions. • 

. Shrimati G. Durgab&l: Mtiy I knoV1· �hat -is the total number of the!l<l lady gu1d.is and whC'ther they a.re working in all the stations? The Honourable Shri Jt. Santhanam: The total number is 89 sCo far. Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it a foot that most of these social guides are not trained and are not conversant with the rules and regulations governing iiflerent ra:lways, 11nd are unable to help the passengers? The Baoourable Shri K.. Santhanam: The suggestio�vill be cousidered, _Sir. Shri L. Kriahnaaw&mi Bhara\hf: Does the service of social guides iocJude alse, yu,!'chasing the tickets- for the ladi.is? 
The Honourable Shri X. S&nthanam: Yes, Sir . I am sorry I made a mistake. Tbe total number is not here, but t.he number for the Eastern, Punjab Haihn1y is 89 and various other raih,•uys hnve got differE:nt numb;irs. 

'lfto � 'm � 'lll !  � � � � if lf � tfl� ���I 
Shti Gokulbhal Daulatram Bhatt: Are soci,l! guides available at every J unctio,1 St�tim? The Honourable Shri Jt. Santhanam: Not yet. 

'lft o rnps 'm i:'tl'nrolf '11'[ ! If if � � � 1 IRf nTi!' � t ? Shri Gol!Ulbhal Daulatam Bha"� I have Iiot heard the reply. Is ther& no tHlF-we,1,:, The Honourable Shri X .. Santhanam: Socinl guides are not av�ilable nt""every atehon, but <:'nl:,.· nt some 1mportaut. st1'tions. 
'lftoir!F� � wr � :  ffl � � ii  � � � �!? Shri OOkulbhai DaulMram Bhatt: Arc there any social guides posted at Marwar Junction? 

The Honourable Shrl Jt. �a.m: I do not know whethet t�c-re is u aocia.J guide in the Murwar Station, but � the h�noorabt� member wil\ put a question. I am prepared to find out and give. tile 1nformat1on. Lala Achint Ram: Do the Social guide inspectors report cases of .:orruption· also? 
The Honourable Shri Jt. Santhan.am: Yes, Sir. 

'lfto � m � � : � � {fl1'f � � lf;f lra·msN t � 
� ?  Shri GolmlbhAi Daulatram Bhatt: Does the statin Staff Co-operate with the-socin I guides or not? - The Honourable Shri )[. Senthanam: They are expected to work in closeco-operation with the other'staff. 

llft'o � m �R11' � :  fflmr.f � '3"11'� im � � i ,  
Slll'I Gokulbhal Daulatnm Bhatt: Are the:v being assisted by t� station �cff? The Honomable Shri K.. Sant.hana.m: Generally, they do, but there may be difleren Je1, h'..itween them as in the case of other staff: 

llft'o . m�� : ffl 31l'f �� { fil;' �\ ;;il � ffl'lffl  ll1ff 
t � m � in:lf>T1f�f 
. Shri Ooka1tll1ai Danlatra.m Bhatt: Do _vou think that the _one social g�de ati Aimer station h11e got to work for the whole day? 
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· Tile Bono111abMI Bhr1 Jt. San'21anam: Sir, I cannot say anythinr about whot happtn<ld ut the Ajmer Statiou. 

"1To ITI!� 'Ill( fflf� 'IT� : il' � � q � � ·fili · �-� �)ftrols ffl�. t --� mA { 'ITT f"'"°' d � lfiT11 1f;W � t I {fl� �;ff� � � 
� � t � � t ?  
. Shri Gpkulbh&I DaulaUam Bhalt: I am asking a geueral question as to :how :n,11,y guides are &nployed at different stations, and for now ma11y ho'Clle th .. y Jan \'e to ,•:ork there? Are they. in a position to look after the work at all the statious eflicitmtl�· r· ' The Honourable Shrl Jt. Santhana.m: If the honourable member will ask .a pnl'tit'ular qu�stion about any particular place, I. ehall b� glad to get the 

information. 
(B) WRITI'EN ANSWERS 

REl'Uo•11: 'M:A.TJUCUU.TES APPOINTED AS PosnqN IN DELBI 
•628, Muter lland Lal: (a) Will 1tbe llonourable Minister of CommUDications be pleased to state bow many refugee matriculates have been appointed .a, postmen in Delhi ai.oce partition? (b). After bow many years service cnu a postman sit for an examination to -qualify himself for the post of postal clerk? 
The Honourable ilr. B.a4 .Ahmad J[jdw&I: (a) Fifty-four. t� l\mnnnrn! postmen with five years' continuous service cau sit fr,r the -examination f,2! pl'9ffiotion to clerical cadre as departmental CP..ndidatlls. 

F'1.1011T OP AEIIOPLANBB FROM CALCC'l'TA 'l'O GAt'HALI ov&n PAKISTAN 'l'ERR.ITOn:;" 
•m. Briju\ Bobm1 Xumat Ohaudhurt: (a) Will the Honourable Minietler -of CommUDicationa be pleased to st-ate whether Government are aware that the plane11 oarrying passengers, 111ails, etc., from Calcutta to Gauhati halt at Bagdogra only for three daya in the week ? -<]I 
(b) Are the planes flying to Gauhati and Mohonbari (Dibrugarh) on other days allowed t-0 fly over Pakistan telTitory? 
(o) Ia it a fact that· the flying distance between Bagdogra and Gauhati would be very much curtailed if the planes were 11Uowed to fly over Pakistan f.erritory? 
(d) Is it a fact that the .hours of joumey and fares for passengen could be substantially reduced if a straight flig't,t was allowed from Calcutta to ·Gauh:iti over Pakistan territory? 
The Jlonouralie Kr. :a&! .lhmad EJdfti: (a) No, Sir. The ..Ct1.lc11ttll' Baghdogrn,Gaubdi-?.fohanbari s.?n-ioe hr.Its at Bagbdogra on all seven days of the mick. (I,) DoE'l. not arise. (<') '.\1'o. Rir. The direct route .between Bagbdogra and Gauna.ti doe. not ·cros• P11kistan territory. 
(d) Yu.�. Sir. The fl;ring time bet-ween Calcutta. and Oanbati w.:,uld be 

.�duc�d b�. one hour and twenty .minutes and the passen1<:er {are by Rs. 49 ·.if the �el'VIC-.! were to opera� direct from Calcutt.a to Gaubati over flving 'Pnkist11?1 territory. · · 
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SuBOIUBGB oN AlB MA.IL L.n11::s FBOK C.&.LOUTl'.&. TO G.&.tJJUTI 

•680. Sriju\ Jtdl1nl Jtum.ll Ohaudhud: {a) �ill- tbe Honourable Mini.at.er 
of Communications be pleased to state whether 1t 1s a fact that a letter for 
whlch no air surcharge is paid, ta.kea four day,, to go fr;o� Calcutta to Gauhati 
nowadays, whereas it took only two dayg before part1t1on? 

(b) If so, do Government propose to restore the system of carrying Jette� 
by air without charging air surcharge as in the year 19'8? 

,The Jlonoarable � Rd Ah� Kl.dwal: ��)- Yes. . . . (b) Government are examining the poss1b1ht1es of g,vm!! air conveyance 
to unsurchnt·�r.d letters. ' 

CONVEBSlON OF CoCBJN H.AllllO'Clll tNTO NAVAL B.&.SB 
•est. Jl:r. lt. A. Mohamed: Will the Honourable Minister of Tansport be ple68ed to state: 
(a) whether th� Cochin Harb our is to be converted into s naval base; 
(b) whether it is a fact that the, preliminary work for this conveNion bu now been undertaken; and 
(c) if so, whether Government propose to open any other port on the West Coast to tske .the place of this harbour? '!'he Honourable Shri 1'. -Oopllaawlmi Ayyanpr: (s) There is a proposal to develop n �:ivel I!aee at Cochin Harbour. (b) Yt·s. (c) The (<,::bin Port will continue to b e  availabld for oommeroia.l purpvsos. Government nr(' however, considering on other grounds the J)Oll&ibility of e�tablishin!( 11n additionol major port between Mornfogao and Coohin. 

CoNSTBUCTlON OF NATIONAL liIGllWAYS 
-en. Kr. lt, A., Kou.med: Will the Honourable Minister of Transport' be pleased to state: 
(a) whether Government propose to construct National Highways; 
(b) if so the details of the proposed Highways; 
(c) the estimated cost of this work; 
(d}- whether it is a fact that different provinces and stat.ea have b een directed to survey a-nd prepare preliminary estimates for their portions of these Highways; and (e) whether any portion of any Ilighway has been completed? 
The Honourable Shri lt. Santhanam: (a) The Central Government aecepted with cffe<:t from t.he 1st of . April, 1947. and 11$ explained further in the Answer � pnry (d) of this question: provisiC111al financial reer,oneibility for the co11struction, ,-nnrovement. and mamtenan� of a &yet.em of roada de8il!floted a� �atio�a: m1;hways. Whether and .t�e ·extent to which this responsibility wtll contm11e m,I d8'>9nd on the prov1s1oos of the New Constitution. 

I (b ) A li$t of roads at present i�uded in the National Highway system is P acea on th., table of the House �c) Rs. 21.-:\ <-rQras for construction ond development during the .five :,'llAl"e11d111e- 111st March. 1952, but a�tual expenditul'1! will depend on av�lnbilih of fond�. 
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Cd) Tbe 1111tiwer is in the uffirwative so fur as l'rovinces ere .:onc.eru.:d. 
Th1i Cent•ral G·,vemment have not assumed financial Jiabilitv for N:ttional 
Hlghwnys p.i�sinr through" India11 States, sa.ve to the extent to which they 
were alr<1ad� !1ubl& under agrecmentil entered into with individual State� before 
thti 1st Apn� HM7. 
, . ( e) E.,c.,pt fm ·· certil.in gaps where no roads exist and for the absenoo of 

lmdg,,s over �ume rivers, the National Highwa.y system is completP., The 
-followmg M� the important works on Na.tional Highways 11Vhicb huve been 
comple�,I s1it,•c t.he Government of India assumed Fioannial liability for this 
clRss of road,: 

(iJ Conijf,r11<-tion of a \hrougb roe.d-link
. 

bet-ween Aaaan, and ·the r,-.t. of 
'.Jndta. • 

(ii) Construction of a bridge over the Poonpoon river on the Grand TT11nk 
lioud in Bihnt. 

Wl'ATEMENT 
11 U.t of NalioMI HigA._;,, [AJI on 26t.b .Jandlry, 1949) 

1. ·Grand Tru11k Road NorlA.-Delhi-Am.ritar-Puiou.n border (312 ®lu). 
"2.·A1 /v/J.""4flf' lo LCIMMir &min.� m.ilel: 
2. Gra11d Trunk. Rood Eoat.- Delbi-Agra•Kanpt>r-Calcutta (941 miles). 
3. B0111boy-Agra Roatl.-741 milea. 
4. B1nllboy-Madra, lload.-Via Pooaa-Belgaum-Bang&lore (840 milte) and Cbiltoor. 
5. Oalc,,ttll·Madraa Road.-Via B.iuore and Viagr.pat.&nt. From jtlllctiou with No. b 

,at �be Bubannatekb& river OD boonda.ry bet....., Bih&r an,! lllayurgbanj St&te (954 mile1). 
6. Bombay-Oalc..UO Road.-DJuwa (Oil No. 3) Nagpur-Raipur-&mbalpur to junction ..-it.Ii 

No. 2 at Sepabigacbi n.,. An.m.bagb (1,010 mileo). 
7. Btnaru-c.;. Oow.ori11 Rootl.-Moghal Seni-MangMran,.Bewr,..JobbuJ

J""e-Llkb.nadon
Nagpur-'Hydera'6ao-Bangalore-Kri,hno.�iri S1lem-Din1ligul-Aiadura•Cape Comonn (1,554 milea). 

8. DelM·Jlajrunca-Gvjrat,Bombny liood.-l'io Jalpu .. Aj.mer-Udaipur-Moda.a, Mid llaN>da 
·(l,001 mil .. ). . · 

9. p,io114.S1'olapt<1'·H11iltra1Hul-1lu-da.-8)4 mtl ... 
10. DtlAi-RolitaJ.-H flMi.H iuar-1'al4Aba,l-Si,aa-l'tuill,,o.� mil•. 
11 to 21..-(omltt.ed- Ming in Pakistan). 
22. AMbala-Kallca-Si""4-Ti6ti Bartle,.� mi.lea. 
23. Rajf111kma lo Bind Bordt'.-8bown 011 map u from jnnction wilb No. 8 &uth of Pali 

-to Palrl.tan Border (a.!igmnent not decided ; to be reoouiderecl). 
24. Dt/1'i-Bareill,-.Lt<thoto.-aa:> nul,oe: 
26. Lvcltnow-Kanpur./Aa-.i-8"i"P"l'i (on No. 3).-236 milee. 
36. Jlulnai.S4111Jor--Lal,bad,,,. (on No. 7).-250 mi.lei. 
'Z'/ • •  �lloAabod-Ma,,gawan (on. No. 7).-64 milee. 
28 . . 4NJdA-TirAot Rood.- Luc:know-Gorakhpur-Ma&aff..-pnr-Monghyr Oh1t 011,ge6 left 

'buk (isiu of Gandak bridge not IMlled) (8 mil .. ). 
28-A. B:,anr.A. of No 28 to R-1 ]O'T Nepal.-50 miles. 
29. Gora.U,,.....O.\ai,u�-BetlOPu.-1'.8 aill111. · 
30. MOHANIA (on No. 2).-Bilr.nm.ganj·ARA.ll·Bone Bridge, P•tna-Bakht;oarpur• 

junct.ion with National High-7 No. 31 (160 DU!et). 
31. B ... RHI-RAJAULI-Nawadah-Bak.htyarpo,..Mokameb Road Rail Bridge _... .. OANO,f,

Jonct.ion "�t-h Nr,tional' Highway No. 26-)fongbyr-.lthapna-Nr,n!&11.J)11•-PumM•Siliguri
Coach Behar.Jogigopa or ot!Mr .� of Btt.hmput.ra Bridjit (595 snileo). 

31-A. ,qiliu11-�i-Rarirpo-G011gt.0J; (to Siklrim).-58 milea. 

32. Blank. 
._. 33, Barlo; (on No. 2)·RHe1'i-B,mt ... s,.,.,A ..,I 0Ad4il-Sov11' of Jamdedrr-S�r

Jv•etiM ,citA No. 6 at Sobt1m1rek.ha river (234 miles). 
34 . .  Vo,11t. Bt�<Jal · BiuAi,ay.-Bura...-an-Tildinp--GD to Siligvri noiding Pakistan -,.;. 

-tory (l!l1 mil•). I l 
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35. Calcutta,.J01eoreJ'&lr.inan (low . priority for development) (47 miloo). 
36. From No. 25 to Jl.gypa on No. 37 (low priority for d.,.elopme11t). 
lit. A,..,.,. Tnuu: Road.-Golpara (or other site of Drahma.putn bridge)-Gaabat.i.Jorha.\.-

<iDiburgarh-Saikh(!t Ghat (429 mil.es). 
36. Makvm-Dibgoi;I,edo-Lckapani (tATu nu1t• /•om Ltdo).-34 miles. 
39. ,I.B,am Burma Road.-Baudnar (011 N(). · 39)

° 
Dimapur-Imphal (279 milea). 

40. Sb.illong to Da.wki.-104 milea. 
41. BlaAJ<. 
42. Sambalpvr-Cuttack.-110 mile,. 
43. Raipv,.. Viiia,;,,!1,a"' (iuncti<>n ..,;,1> N<>. 5).� nulee. 
44. ·Blank. 
45. Mad,a1-Trichifll)poly-Dindigttl.:.....P.5S miles. 
46. Ranipd ·(on No. 4) to K,i&hf14gin ("" No. :J).-'&4 milea. 
47. Sal,m (<>11 No. 7.) Oochin.- 22.5  mil-. . 
48 .  Blank. ' 
49. ,Vadu,a (on No. 7).-Danuahkodi.-101 milea. 
50. Poona- Narik.- 1 Z5  miles. 

... 

Nou.-The deta.iled &lignmente of many cf the� road• have DOI, yet. been finalised. &me 
changes in the NatiooaJ Highway ayatem may alao be .....,....ry following the initiation of 
development plan, now CO!ltemplated, the merging of Statea with Provilloea, and o&INr 
<'.ansea. 

SUBSIDIES TO AIRWAY Collll'ANIER 

•&33, Kr. Jt. A. Mohamed: Will the Honourable .Minister of Communica
tions be .pleased t.o state� 

(a) whether t.he different companies condllcting. air senrices in India are · 
given subsidies by Government; 

. (b) if so, the names of such companies receiving subsidies and the amounts 
thereof; and 

(c) ".Vhether it is a fact that the Air India Service operating between Madras 
and Trivandrum is demanding contribution from the Travancore Government 
for th� loes incurred by theni in that service? 

.Tile Honourable llr. Rd .tJunad Xidwai: (a) Air Transport. Companies 
operating interra; ai:: servicei; in India are not given any subsidies. 

(lo) D<i�i< not IU'li!t'. 

('!) Under "n ngreement reached in 194fi betwe.en Air-India on the one side 
nnd the States of Mvsore, Cochin and Trivnndruih on the other, the Goveru
m<lnts of the three states. have agreed t.o bear �e losses arising from the 
operation c,f the Madras-Bangalore-Coohin-Trivandrum service for a period of 
fiv<! years. in an appropriate proportion. 

AW.LG.OUTlON OF· Loe¥ POSTAL SYSTEMS IN 8TJ.TB8 JIVITB INI>lilf POST-'L . DEP A.:BTJIIENT 

•w. Jlr, Jr:, A. Kobamld: Will the Honourable ]dinister of Communica� 
tions be pleased to -st.ate: 

(a) the names of the acceding States which h$Ve local '
postal systems of 

their own; and · . 
(b) whether it is the intention of Government to amalgamate these postal 

services with the -Government of · India Poet.al Department.? 
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The Honourable Kr. Jl..a .&hma4 JD4wal: (a) ·owa.liar, Pati&la, Jind Nabha, 

·Cbamba, TravJlnCOre, Cochin, Juipur, Cdaipur (Mewar), Kishangarh, Cb.arkhari, 
Shahpurn, Orchl>a, Morvi, Barwani, Rajkot and.Bundi. Q • 

(b) The queAtion is under consideration. 

R•vuw OJ' Ilrna's FooD,POSITION.IN THE LIOHT OP WoRLD Foo» PaoDUCTJON 

•eas. Shrt Bt.waulh Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Agrioultu.re be 
pleaeed to st.ate: 

(a) whet.her the attention of Goverument has been di-awn to & n&WI item 
oiroulated by Reuter published in the Delhi papers on the 7th F.,ebruary, 1949 
that world production of rice for 1948-40 harvest, as repq_rted by the Deparl
ment, of Agriculture of the United States of America has reached the prewar 
level of 7470 million Bushels comp� with the 17060 million Bushels laet 
y<'ar and is almost identical with the four years average of prewar years and 
that India with her expected harvest of 1550·4 million Bushels-the large4t 
for se'l"eral year.i-is an ei:oeption in Asia along with Pakistan in having a good 
crop; 

(b) whether the facte mentioned in part (a) above are substantially correct; 
(c) whether Government are aware \ha,t there was· a bumper crop of other 

cereals in most American oountriea; 
( d) the prioea per ,maund of eighty ·pounds or forty seers of wheat, rice, 

maize and barley at w),ich these commodities were' purch88ed from each of 
·the American and Asiatic CouQtries and A�tralia during the years 1946-47 
and 1947-48 and the duty paid in each case, showing separately the prices 
charged by countries coonected with the United Nations Organisation and by · 
those not connected with the Unit�d Nations Org:mise.tion ; and 

(e) whether Government propose to review the food position in the light of 
these fa,Jt.? .. 

The Bono11rable Shrl Jalramclaa Doalatra.m: (I\) Yes. 

(b) The Government ha.-e nt pr81'ent no .detailed information te check up 
the report,; aho11� total world production of rice. Final rice forecast �ports 
for l�-4!l hn,•o not :,,et been received from Provinces and Sta.fee but the 
available informaUon sho�s that the outturn of rice in the Indian Union wt>uld 
h.i ab,;iut, the Mme flR !Mt "t"Pllr. The crop has suffered in Madrn� due to 
defir.ient, wintl'r rain� while in Bombay. C.P .. a,nd West ,Bengal the cr->p is 
repcrll'·l to bnve suffe.reil on n<'count of untimely rains in November. H might 
he added :hnt in 1047-48 .also our rice crop was below nvera11e. 

(c:,) Th� av"ilabl'! information shows tha11 U.S.A. horveste.d during 1948 n 
record orop of 11,aiu ae well at the &eoond' )�st wheat omp in its aj!licuJ. 
tura.J. history. Tbe produ<'tioo of oatis in the ll.S.A\ in 1948 was 11!"0 hii:h. 
In Cann.da too production .pf other cereals during H)48 �howPd an approci�·ble 
in�rea11e as compared with the previous yeai:. · · · 

(d) �tntt'Til1>nt showing the required information in respect of t04t\47 is 
!)laced on the teble of the House. · � 

As regards 1947-48 i€ iR regrett� tbe information cannot he diecbed Rt 
thte,etai;e ln thte public interest. 

,,.(e) The food tlOSition is t'Ontinuallv reTfewed from time to time in the 
llebt of all al'llilahle info?'.l'llation. · 
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44,:era�t :,,nu (4.i.f.) paid 'fl«' ,n,wncf.. of wheat, ric<, . fJWli,t and barl•.i duri11g. A,:,,ril 1946 
to Mmc/t. 1947 t<, cl>Vlltnt• ·wluch a-re·connoct•d[,not c<>11nocted tDtth 1}. N. O. 

·Commodity 

w,_,__ 
Au�i,lia 
U.S.A. 
Cu.o.d� 

a Turkey 
WhealP/our

Auatnlia U.S.A. 
U.K. 

Bice
Silkn 
Brazil 

Bc,rky
Auatr.Jia 
Turkey 
Argentine 
Egypt 
lra:q 

Maiu
U.S.A. 
Argonti,ie. 

Biu-
Burma 
Indo-Chin& 
ln:d<>nMi& 

Mc,iu-
Burmn 

1.-00tffllrit• con,wud. with U. N. O. 

II.-Countriu not conn<CIOd witi. U. N. 0. 

NoT1t . ..:..There is 110 duty levied on import& of Foodgraillll into In<iirt. · 

0oNS.£RVATION OP ST.EEL • 

.r 
i>riee 

R•. "· r . 

9 ' 0 
13 Ill Q 
IS II 0 
18 7 Q 

12 6 0 
18 10 0 
18 0 0 

9 8 0 
17 I 0 

12 6 0 
H 6 0 
1' 8 0 " 1 0 
13 ·o 0 

9 9 0 u 2 0 

a 10 0 
16 11 0 
5 12 0 

9 8 0 

•631}, Shri K . .balllhalayanam .AY)'&npr: (a)· Will the Honourable the 
Minister of Industry nnd Supply be pleased · to state what measures Govern
ment have taken to relieve the acuteness of tbe steel shortage situation in 
India? 

(b)° What meas1lrcs have the Govenunent of Indio. taken to enforce ste�l 
«>nserving · metl,lods calculated to prevent mis� and waste? 

(c) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the report of the 
Committee of Experts appointed by the British Parliamentary and Scientmo -C<;>mmittee to go into the queatiqn of consen-ing steel resources in the Unit.ed Kmgdom and if so, have they considered tbe recommendations contained in that· report aimed at utilising the available quaotity of •tee! in the roost economical way? .¥" 

( d) Do Govemmen� propose t.o CGlhSider taing : siaiilar or other st.eps to secure the same end in this country?" 
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(e) Has the attention of Governmem been drawn to the reporta of a pro

ceaa at.t.ted to have been evolved · by a German engineer in ;India which ia 
orediW with resulting in 50 per cent. Hving in steel for ,truoiurea and_ the 
total elimination of steel in reinforced concreting by the use of specially 
d.esigned 1teelles1 concrete alabe 2. 

(f) .Do Government propose to examine the po111ibility of utiliaiog this 
device io reHeve steel shortage? 

Tile B0nou1able Dr. Sy&ma Prlll4 Jlookeri": (a) Government ar� trying 
to increase the indigenous prod1,1ction of steel and also to get as much steel as 
possible from import<11. 

(b) Gcvemrncnt have taken the following steps: • 
(i) Use of ijteel for any purpose other tha.n that for which il is released 

has been mode nn offence under the Iron and Steel (Control of Production und 
Distribution) vrde.r. 

(ii) Steel is re'.eas�d only for essential use11 and after careful scrutiny of 
t-ho de.mnnds. 

(iii) The nP.ld officers of the Directorate General of Industries and tkpplies 
make periodical inspections of steel Processing factories to check that st.eel 
is not bei"i'. mifused. 

(c) Go\'Ell'llment luiv,• J•ot received a copy of the Report, but ha"e a�ked 
for it. 

(d) Govel'nment will, after examination of th'c suggestion,; made in th!' 
Report, adopt ·�uch of them as are found to be practicable. 

(e.) nnd (f). Government are aware of the proce$& evolved for prodooing 
light, 'C\'eight sh-el st,ruct.urals and IU'c examining their suitability. 

(".,ONTBACTS FOB RAn.WAY BoOKSULLS 

•637. Giani Gurmukh Singh lluaatl.r: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Ra.ilways be pleased to state thE> name or names of the firms or Companies 
who arc working ,,:is contract-Ors for tbe bookstalls on the station ptomises nf 
the following Roil'C\•ays: 

East Indian Railway, Bombay Baroda and Central India Railway, Great 
Indian Peninsula Rail-y, Bengal Nagpur Railway, Oudh-'firhut Railvfay, 
Bengal nnd Assam Railway, M. 8. M. Ra.ilway and South Indian Railway? 

(b) On which d the State Riulwaya are M"-�tm;. A. H. Wheeler and 
Company of . Allahabad working as bookstall contractors? 

. (c) What licence fee are this compony paying ns bookstall contractors on 
Jfifferent Railway&? 

(d) Is it a fact t-hat, Mes$rs. A. H. Wheeler and Company are paying 86 
royalt,y 3i per cent. on the sale proceeds in the stalls? 

(e) Is it a faot. that recently a new policy has been ndopted by the Railway 
. .  authorities not to invite tenders for Railway bookstalls but to renew the 
contracts to Messrs. A. H. Wheeler and Company? 

. (f) If the answer to part (e) above bA in the affirmative; what are Uie 
reasons for it? 

Tile BOIIOllrable 8llrt JC. SaD\hmam,: (a) to (f). A statement !• l1M � 
• •b!e. 
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(a) Th• - of I.be i-kMll eontracto .. on I.be differ.nt rail-y• M akled for "1 Ibo . 
bonoarable member are g;,.. below : 

! i_ • C. I. 
1

f 
0. ?. P. 
8. N. )l-111. A. li. Wheeler and Company. 
0. T. 
� 

{ 
M-n. Kulbmi Braa. 

M. • 8. M. Meur1. Hi1canbo1.ham1. 

{ 
?,{..,.., Rigginbotham1. 
M_,._ S•Ml-mit.ram. 8. I. 

l 
Mean. Mat.rubh=i Printi"l! and Pab&lwlf Co., and 
Meun. M1ngal1,.ila1&111. 

tbi .\,um, B., 8. & C. I., ll. N., E. I., G. I.P. and 0. T. Railway,. 
(c) and (d). The licence fee ia in the form of a royalty not exceeding 3i per cent. of 

gro.. tumo,· er of each boolrotalL '., . 
(el The policy u l"llCOmn1eoded by the Cenlnl Adviaory Council for Railway• aad aceept.ed 

by the Railway Board is aot to invite tendera bat to liceaae lxlolqtalla to experienced contra<> 
iors preference being given to thOM who have Nlldered 11t.i1lactory NrVice in tho 1,ut, the 
liceneing fee being fixed on the experience of the pa.et llve year9. The contract& of Moun. 
Whealer and Company on certain railway• N\'O been renewed in purauance of tbia policy. 

(fl .h the ule of newapapera, boob, periodie&is, etc., ia in t.be nature of a n=••nry 
amenity io the travelling public, it i1 con1idered t-bat in giving oontrocta, 0Hrvice •hould 

• be t-h, majo .cona·ideration.. 

BHUBANESSWAB AS H.U.TJNO STATION !!OB CALCOTT.l-J\1ADR.,S A,R MAIL 8ERYtC• 
*638. Shrl Lalml11niJ1.1ra:,an Sahu: (a) Will tbA IIonou�uble Minister of 

Communications be pleased to state whet.her it is under the contemplation of 
the Government of India to make the airport of Bbubaneshwar (Ori,;sa) a hult
ing station for the 11ir mail planes now operating �aily between Calcut.ta lllld 
Madras? 

(_b) If not, what are the reasons for it 1 

The HonOUrable Jlr. Bal Ahmad Xkl�l1: (a) and (b). Bhubaneshwar is 
alre,\<ly II schedu:ed halt on the Calcutt.Q-M&drae E-11ngalore service. If the 
honourable member is referring to the night air mail service which Nceotly 
commenr,,d cper&tion, I might explai.n that the service from Calcutta does not 
operate dir1•ct to Mndros, b_ut operates to ;Nagpur wh�re the mails intended for 
�fadrM are loaded in the aircmft going to Madras. The conveyance of oir 
mails by night betweeu the <'ities of Bombay, Delhi. Calcutta arid .Madras t•ia 
Xagp:ir works 116 one scheme and it is not possible to introdue.! Bhub1me'!hwor 
or any other place into a . 

.Ssw R..&.n.W.AY LINES ll'OB. OBISU .AND 0Bl8S.A STATrS 
•&39, Shrl Lakshmlnara:,an Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable Miniat-er of 

Railways be pleased to state how many new railwny lines have been construct-
ed in Orissa and Orill6a Stat.ea during t.he year HMS? • .. 

(b) How manv will be tek-.n up this year? 
The Honourable Sllri 11. Ooplluwa.mJ. .&:,:,anpr: (a) The honourable mem

ber's attention iii invited. t.o the reply given by md on 2nd February, 1949 · to 
part (a) of shirred que�hon No. 4a. 
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(b} No prMision has been m11de in the Budget for 1949-50 for coustruc�ion of any ne1V rru;way lines iu Orissa. or Orissa. States. 

N•.w PoS'!' 0FB10BS, TBLEORAPR OFF[CES AND TBLBP.HONB EXORANGES IN ORIS&A 
AND 0RL'3SA STATl'lS 

•MO. Shri I,ak•brulnarayan S&bu : (a) Will the Honourable Miniater of Commureica.tions bi, pleai.,ed to st-ate how many new post offices have been openi,d in Orissa and Orissa Stows dt.ring the year 1948? (b) How many telephone exchange. and how many telegraph offices have been opened in Orissa and Orissa States dnring' the year 1948? 
The Honourable llr. R.al Ab.mid Kldwai: (a·) 109. 

, (b) One 'J'(•legraph Offic-i at Asokapatnam was opened but no Telephone Exchange. 
lJO'ORT AND SALE OF Fo:aElON Ci.om 

*Ml. Shri Dlmoder Swuup Seth: WiJI tbe Honour�ble Minister of Indusky and Supply be pleased to state: (a) thti ql'aotity of cloth impol't.ed into India from each of t.be countries abroa<l during the peri,)d from 1st January, 1948 to 80th June, 1948, 1st July, 194e t'l 31st Deceml,er, 1948, 1o1nd let Janunry, 1949 to 15th February, 1949 and the coet thllttof :  (b) whether Go'l-ernment ;u-ai aware that foreign ·cloth has replooed Indian cloth prncticl.\lly in all varitiUes in the .retail shops; (c) whether !lo prices per ;)'&rd for sale are sealed by Govern.mtnt on foreign c'.oth; und , ( d) whethrr Go1·,,rnmer,t i:-r(,pose t,, mark the ceiling prices of foreign cloth l)efore it is allowed to be market.c.>d nnd if not, why not,? , Tbe Bonourtble Dr. Syama Prallld Koolrerjee: (a) The desired informati0i1 ii; heing c-r.Jled.ed :md will ht' placed .on tlie h\ble of the House in du.i o.:ours-3. (b) No, Si•· • (c) Foreign cloth is not controlled and prices a.re not stamped on such cloth. (<l) 'fhs q,uu,tity of fort,ign ::loth imporkd into this country is less tbar, one per cent . of Indian production and is general1y special"!.ed production. In dt>w of t,his, it. is not considered necessary lio price mark it. 
FIXATION OF 'PR1cBS. OF Ci.om 

•M2. Shri Dam.oder Swarup Seth: Will the Honourable Minister of industry aud SnppJy-t•e pleaS<ld to state: (n) the cl'itt>ri!l. pre�cribed iot fixir-g the prices .per yard of cloth; and 
(b) v:het.l:er Gov�mment nr.i -aware that the prices now being marked after the introduction of t,he rationing of cloth are in manJ cases 20 to 80 per cent. more ll,an those nt, which the co .rresponding varieties were av.ailable in · the market before rationin6 was introduced. 
The Bono111able Dr. Syama Praaad Mookerjee: (a) The quP.stion of fair pric�5 for Cotton Tfxtiles hns recentlv been considered bv the Tariff Board and thP. controU,1,l prices whic-.h nre i.t1 force with ·�ffect. from '1st. January, 194� are lo,tsed on the formula, recommended h:v thnt .• Jlc,;ird. The�e prices have been cn.1-culnled on (i) uverage return per lb. <>f yam at. 4 pi!!S per gi,indle shift and (ii) rel.urn at- TI$. 1/4/- per Joern_ sbift of yarn wono. 
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(b) .Ko. 'fhe present coot.rolled prices are 1J1Uo!J lower .than the price� which vreva1foJ during the p..iriod of decontrol. · 

BLAOK .MA:&KJrnNo IN K.8BoSESB OIL 
"8'3. Shri Da.moder Swarup Seth: Will fbe Houounit;J., Miniater of Iudusky and Suprly be plea.;�) t-0 st,ate: 
(a} whether Gc,vPrruneut a:e aware that whereas kerosene oil is not available ou 1ation <· ard� for weeks together, ·it can at all times be procured from 10 aunar. to 14 Rnnas per bottle; aud 
(b) whether Go\·ernment propose cc. freeze forthwith all stocks of kerosene · oil and take tip its e1,tn-e distribution from the existing agent6 to put n stop to i,is bh11;k 1narketi11g and if not, wh_y not? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad Kookerjee: 'fhe ques�ou should have uecn u<l<lressed to the Honourable Minister of Works, Mines. IUld Power. h hns h<·cordingly be..io ·tran�ferred to the list. of question,; for .1st Moreb! 1949 when the Honourable Minister of Works, M1nes Rnd Power will answer 1t . . � 
FIXATION o• PJUCES 0.'I huORTJlil) B1cYOL11iS ··>· 

�. 8b.ri Da.moder Swa.rup Seth� Will the Honourable Miuister of ludust1·y and Supply be pleased to state: . 
(a) ,t.e a�cr�ge ceiling price per c.vclt of different makes in November, 1948, Decem�r. 1949 and January, 1949; 
(b) th·� reasons for the increase in prices, if any, of imported cycles; and 
(c) wbeth,r Government propose k. mark tb,e ceiling prices oJ all imported bicycl�� ond if not, why not? 

The Bonowable Dr. Syama Pruad Jl.ookerjMl (a) There is no control over selling prices but. they ranged from Rs. 185 to Re. 325 for foreign cychis and Rs. 127 to R�. 130 for Indian makes, 
(h) There bas been no increRse. On the other hand there has been " slight decrease from th-� prices prevailing in November, lll48. 
(c) No, Sit. Since cycles have been pliu,ed 11nder Open General Licence from soft. currency areas, it ie expected that the pricr.Js will still go down appre-ciably and soou find their level. 

PmoES OP CoAL IN DIFP.l!l&BNT CoLLI&.&I&S 

*M5,' Sb.rt B. L. llalviya: (a) Will the Honourable Miruster of Induetry and S!l!)p:y ..:e plMIIE!d to 11tat.e whether. Government are awnre ·that f:lie qunlit.y of coal raised in :KorM Collierit,s is superior to that rRised in the Central Provmr.�s and be.tter in so1M respecta than Bengal aDd ,Biliar CbAT and Ut;P.d to fe!ch R higher prict- than that of the selected •A' gTade C-oal of Bengal and Hihar? • . 
�) Do Government propo5e to lay I\ sta. tement on the table of the House �bowmg the compiuative pre-award ancl post-award prices of ·ooa) in Korea, Bengal, Bihe.r and· Central Provinces? · · 
The 1lono� Dr . Byama Pruad' Jl.ooirerjee: (a) The Korea coals do not �m_e !IJl t,,, ·t!ie .standa,d� of selected gr.ad·�s from Bengal-:Pihar field� but tlloni; wttli C. P .. coals oi:e kno\Vll to approximate to grade II of .Tbnria coals. 



990 C:ONSTITUENT A�SEM1'LY OF I.NOIA {LEGISLATIVE) r23BD FEB. 194\ Th.i prices of Korea coals as fixed by the Korea Durbar in 1945 were higher than the prit•e of selP.ct.?d grad� 'A ' coal from Bengal/Bihar coal fie'.ds as_ fixed by Government of India. (h) A statement is laid on th� table. 

STATEMENT 

Prt-award and 7,0,t award prictt of coal;., Karta, C. P., Berar mid Oriua and Beng al/Bilt.cr 

PatCEB IIEFO&E THE AWA.Jlll 

Ste.:m oo .. J, Rubble nnd 
Smithy nu!AI . . · . R�. 14/1/· 

Run  or Mine , du•t eo<1l a� 
lliKck . . • . Rs. 13/1/· 

C. P ., Berar a.nd Ori.eaa Beng<>l/Bihar 

•Rs . . 12/1/• to Ra. 14/J: tRs. 10/5/· to Rs. 13/6/· 
•n... 10/1/· to Rs. 13/1/· fRo. 9/5/· to Rs. 12/5/ . 

PIIUJ:!fT PRICES 

Ko,..,.. C.  P., Bernr and 0� Behgal/Bihnr 

Ste&m ooal, Rubble and 
Smithy oute . . . Rs. 15/3/· •R<i. 16/6/· to Rs. 17/8/· tRe. 13/13/· to Re. 16/13/ -

Run or Mine, du1t oo.,I a.nd 
alack Ito. 14/3/· •&a. U./6/· to Rs. 16/8/- tRs. l!/13/· to Re. 16/13/· 

NOTE.- Copies of relev.wt price notiJic .. tion.s ore l\tt•ched. 
Ezplo,ICUoat1. -· •Th-are dilf-nt pricoa for dilf,NMlt gr.:,ups or collieriee in C. P ., Ber.-r cmd Ori-. 
tThe priceo in ca... of Be:,g .. l •nd Bib .r differ b y  gmdee. 

NOTIFICATION 
Datu tltt 3ut Marclt., 1946 

In e,ercioe of t.he power, confeITOd by 1ab-clauoo 1 of clauae 4 of I.be Kore& State Colliery 
Control Order, 1944 and io auperoouioo of tho ootific.tion dated the !ht January, 1945 
published in the St.ate Gazo�te Extraordinary of the ume date, the Kore• Darbt.r are pleued 
to 1i,c as follow, tho pric. at which coal may be oold by colliery owner, :-

�un of mine, Duat Co&I and 
Slack-per ton. 

Ro. 13-Ul 

Steam Coal, Robbie and Smithy 
nute-per tao. 

Bl. 14-1.0 
Nott.-The price,; given &hove are delivery free of rail at or at tho loading point noa-l 

to the colliery, or free of u&tDway al t.be colliery or free of road vehicl• at. the oolliery. 
2. Tbe Price• do not apply to retail oalea of Hllll than one too on any one da,· for delivery 

by rood. 
l!l.q,lanaticm.-The pric•• given above IN>-

ia) per ton of 2,240')1,o, ; 
(b) excluaive of stowing Exciie Daty, ooft coke ceao excuoo duty and any · ot.ber addi

tional ucioo duty, ceN or import which tho Korea Darbar may heNJ&ft.er declare 
!:d

be payable by oonawnera of coal but are inclaaive of all other .,_ or importe; 

(c) ncluaivo of middleman', commie,;;on. 
(2) Whoo delivery i, frea on rail, I.he wo.igllt ch&rged for ahall be the woiJbt aa<.-ert&ioed 

at a railwa;· weigh bridge and when delivery i.o f- on tramway or road vehicle the weight 
ahall be a ..... rtained in auch manner a, may be pt'HCribed in Bri\iab. lodia. 

By order, 
$OHAN LAL SRIVASTAVA, 

Dt-.a, Korea Stat.. 
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DEPARl'!lENT OF INDUSTRIES AND SUPPLIES 
N,,,, D,l/,i, 1/,. 9th J:.,wr>ry 1916. 

NOTIFICATION 

991 

No. 1.1. - L t  ,.u:�i� ,r tlu p ,.,, ira c,:iferr<1:I by Cl,use 4 of the C,lliery Control Order, 19,5, 
,.., l ,, , L?>C 1H1in ,r th, .»ti6.nti.>., >f t:n O ,v�r11:n,:1.t of In1i� in th� D ,pu,tmeut of Supply, 
N,. 95'1, · ,i.1,i t1:n !H:t J.1ly 19H, a.• a.ibnquently amended, the C,mtr..t Government ii 
pl»nJ t ,  6.,: .., folb,r, th, poio.,. at w'.,ich co:.! m ,y be sold by colliery owners :-

1. Collieries in Bengal and Bib'U'. 
(o) 01>&1;-

Prioe 

Grade of coal Run-of-mino, 
D�(io.l 
and Sluck 

Steam Ooa.l, 
Rubblo 1111d 
Smithy Nute 

Selected Gr.Ade A 
Selected Grade B 
Grado I 
Grade II 
Orade lll:A 
Grade Ill-B 

Rs . ... p, 

12 6 0 
11 6 0 
10 7 0 
10 l 0 
9 II 0 
9 6 0 

RI . ... P. 
IS 5 0 
12 6 0 
II 7 0 
II 1 0 
10 II 0 
10 6 0 

Nnz I. -FJr th, p:irp>.96l of the above bble the grad� of any cO&l will be determined u 
followe :-
Co:.! from s,-ma of the R'Ulig&nj Serice. 

If the ash and moisture o,JDtent thereof-
(i) d,ea ootexoeed 17·5 per oent . • • • 
(ii) n-.1.• 17·5 per <*It ; but d,... not e� 19 per eeut . .  
(iii) nc*1• 19 per oent ; but d- IIO� exceed U per oeut. 

Co>l fr,>m any other s-. 

Selected GrlACl.e A. 
Selected Grade B. 
Grade I. 

If the &lb conteat thereof-
(i) d- not noeed 15 per oent. . . . . • Selected Grade A. 
(ii) exM>ch 13 p,or oe:>t but d>e0 not noood 17 por oent. Selected Gr<Ode B. 
(iii) exoe,d• 17 por ceat ; but d,es not uoeed 20 per ot11t Or&de I. 
(io) ex,o,d, 2) p,r ce:it ; b:,t d '"" not exoeed 24 per oent Grade II. 
(•) exc�,d• 2fo p,r oeat ; but doo. n>t :exceed 28 P"" oent . . Grade rri-A. 
(oi) eX<>$•:l• 28 p>r CMt ; but d)e& not exoe3<1 35 per oent . . Grade m-B. · Mins,;! h,ving ""'Mil o�nt&at in es:oen of 35 p,r oent. oh,ll n,t b, ve:idible aa oo:.I. 
Non 2.-Til� price at wluoh ..U cnl p:,:l.,e,d in th, B,gr . .kote c�lliery m�y be sold lhall 

be R,. 30 P"" ton f. o. r. B·•grakote. 

(b) Col<&- / 

Grade of Coke 

Soft C�ke-not exceeding 45 per cent a.ab con-t • 
H <l'd C,>k& -from Bye-product, Beehive and oou.ntry ov...,., 

}
L:vge Rubble or 

and from Kulti Coke Ovena of !C&Ml'9. Indian Smithy over l' 
Iron and Steel Oompaey Ltd. • · · 

(i) if th, a •h conteAt exceed, H per oent b11t d-not exceed 30 per cent 
(ii) If th� "8b oonte<lt d?eO not noeed U per cent 

Coke Breeze . • • , . • • • Under t• 

RI. •· •• 

17 0 0 

24 0 0 
SO O 0 
f O 0 

. . N ,re (i).-T,H pric>< giv•� und,r (G) twld (6) are for d,1.ivery free on r•il at, or at the load· 
"'l �,i�� n, ,r,ut t> tin c,IGery, or f�• on tr�onr,7 at the colliery, or Cree on r<>ad vehicle at t!M 
,olliery: ' · (ii) Toe pric"" do not apply to retail or.lea of leu than one ton on any on da7 for deli...,. 
by road. 
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II. Collierios in !Wuchistan. 

Azea. in whicli 
colliery 
eitUAted 

Qnet.t" 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do· 

luch . 
Slwigh 

. Do. 
Do. 
Do: 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Khoet 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Zl\tdalu 
Do. 
Do. 

· Specarul 
Hamai 
Sb&righ 
Sor Range 

Do. 
Naltu1 

Leaee holder of colliery 

: 

R. S. Tillawnda& 
Do. 
Do. 

Mr. Sor .. bji 
Mr. W'llayat BUM&in 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Alli-
R. S. Tikamdde 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. . . . 

Mr. NMAk Chand Chooni 
Do. 

Mr. Wit..y11t Hu� 
Do. 

MinokColli� 
Mr. F. B. Patel 
M.r. Pe.ind Khan . 
Mr. K. A. Marker 
Aaeoci•ted Cement Co. 

Do. 
Do. 

Mr. R•1n N�in S&tyapal 
R. 8. Tik&md&e 
Mr. K. A. Marker 
Mr. Jalad Khan 
.All lee- · .  

Do. 
R. S. TikNndMe 
All lea-
R. S. Tikamd&0 
�dminmration_ 

No.of 
L-

3 

68 
69 

126 
128 
73 " 
92 
98 

61 
66 

103 
164 
116 
145 
160 
l'G2 
76 
94 

137 
138 
io, 
105 
153 
162 
133 
134 
135 

160 

18 
166 

Prioe for Station at 
which 

Slack coal Llllge coal pricea "pply 

' 5 6 

Re. A, P. Rs. 4, P. 

21) 12 0 Quetta. 
29 12 0 Ditto. 
29 12 0 Ditto. 
29 12 0 Ditto. 
29 12 0 Ditto -
29 12 0 Ditto . . 
29 12 0 Ditto. 
29 12 . 0 Ditto. 
24 8 0 26 8 0 Mach. 
18 4 0 20 4 0 Shruigh 
19 4 0 21 4 0 Ditto. 
24 4 0 26 4 0 Ditto. 
18 12 0 20 12 0 Ditto. 
20 4 0 22 4 0 Ditto. 
17 12 0 19 12 0 Ditto. 
2-0 4 0 22 4 0 Ditto. 
I9 12 0 21' 12 0 Ditto. 
20 4 0 22 4 0 Ditto. 
22 · 4 0 2,1 4 0 Ditto. 
23 4 () 2S 4 0 Ditto. 
24 4 0 26 ' o · Ditto. 
18 12 0 20 12 0 Khoet.. 
19 4 0 21 4 0 Dit.to. 
20 12 0 22 12· 0 Ditto. 
20 12 0 22 12 0 Ditto. 
18 12 0 20 12 0 ZM:lalu. 
17 12 0 Ill 12 0 Ditto. 
19 ' 0 !!I 4 0 Ditto. 
26 ' 0 28 4 0 Spezand. 
23 8 0 26 8 0 Barnai. 
27 4 0 29 ' 0 Sharigb. 
29 12 0 QuettaC..ntt. 
29 12 0 _spez...,d .. 
24 4 0 28 ' 0 N&lrua. 

·0oa1 Brique"--from the Briquett-ing Plant at Re. 55 per ton F. 0. R. Brlq,;eumg Pl.ent 
Siding Quata. 

Non.-The prieeo given abeo"Ve &NI for delivery a� tho st&tiona n'*<led. 
m. Qollieriee in the Punjab. 

Slack 
Run-of•mine 
Larg$ coal 

01'Rde of Ooal Price 

Ra. A. P. 
2<) 0 0 
20 0 0 
!?2 0 0 



IITARRED QUBST10:<S AND AllSWIU\P 

IV. Collieries in the Central Provin<>es and Beur and in Oria8t,. 

Narne o f  colliery and �ame of proprietor 

1 Kolhh Hird iga.rh Co. Ltd., Kolhi,. O>lliery . 
2. M""""" Budhool.,l Jagannath, Proprietors, South p...,.,.,. 

Coilery. 
3. The C. P. SyndicBte Ltd., Receiver,, Junnordeo �o. 2 

Colliery. . 
4. :R. $. Mnthur,.pr,\8&d Motilol ,II· Co., Proprietor&, J&mai• 

Oath Colliery. 
o. H. N. OjhEL & Oo., Ltd., Proprietor& Ambllrd a.nd·P•lllchauri 

Collieries. 
6 .  M/•. R. S· P. 8 ,Rial -& Sona, ProprietoN, Sial Ghogri 

Colliery: 
7. M/e. Set-h Miarilal Megraj & Broe., Proprietor& Amba.ra 

Colliery. 
, 8. W..Jji Bhimji & Sona, Proprieton, Ghogri -Barkuhi Colliery. 

Run-of.mi.ue, 
duet coal 
and eluek 

2 

Ra. ... P. 

9. Kiahenchand & Co., DhoM> Colliery . . . . • 
10. K. S. M. H"eeon,ji & Sona, Proprietors, E .. et Barkuhi 12 1 O 

Colliery. _ · 
I 1. Amritl, <I P .  Trivedi, Proprietor, Weat Barkubi Colliery 
12. M/s. K ,r.,mchand Thaper Al Broe., Ltd., Propriei<>ra, 

R ,w ,nwara Khu Colliery. · 
13. Nand Lal, Esq., Narsinghpur Road, Chhind'llnU'/\, Proprietor; 

H�r.111gh. .. tta Colliery. 
14. M/s. Newton Chickli Collieriee Ltd., Proprieton,, Newton 

Chickli Colliery. 
15. Sliree Mah>kali Coal Mineo Ltd., Propriotort>, AmritlAI 

Ojh" & Co .. Ltd. 
16. HinduatELD Lalpet.h Colliery, Proprietors, Diwan Bah•dur 

Seth Ballnbhdaae Mannoolal Kanhaiyalal Z&miudar & 
Rua, Jubbulpore. 

17. Majri Colliery, Proprietors, Rai Sahib PHhora Singh Sia! 
&: Sona. 

kel, C ollieriee. . 
19, The C.P. Syndicate Ltd., Proprieton,. Kalichhaper Collieries 
20. The C. P. Syndicate Ltd., D11mua. Collierie,e . . . 

18. M/1. Sbie.vu C. Ca.inbat.e. Al Co., Ltd., Proprietcn,, &khi· 

} 21. M/a. Budhoolal Jllg1mnath, Proprjetora, East, Nandore 13 1 0 
Collieries. 

22. I .  T. Wude, Esq., Proprietcre, Ohorawari-KALui Collieriee 
23. Mfe. The Bi.rdagarh Collieriee. Ltd., Jlirda«t<rh Colliery 
24. Any other colliery 10 1 0 

993 

Steam CQ&), 
rubble and 
e,nithy n.ute 

3 

Re. A. P. 

13 I 0 

I • .  1 0 

II 0 

Nont.-(i)  The pri- given ·abo,..., are f<>r delivery ltte on ra.il at, or a.t the loeding point 
nearest to the oolliery, or free on road vehicle at the oolliery and are incluaive of all k•mw•7 
cbt�. 

(ii) The priHa do not apply to retail ealea of leN than one ton ou any one dny for 
delivary by -road. 

V. Collieriee in A.Msm. 

Name of colliery Gru.!e of  
coal o r  coke 

The A-=> Reilways and TrRding Co. Ltd.'a M&rl!1""ita ('ol. (Run-of-mine 
lieriee. · I Dull\ 0oe1 i. Hand picked . 

ooar 
l Ha.rd t-oke 

.Price 

Ra. A. P. 

20 0 0 . 
20 0 0 
.30 0 . 0, 
76 0 0 



CONSTITU2ST ASSKMBLY OF ISD!A (LEGISUTIVll} f28BD FBB. 1940 

Name of Colllery Oracle or Co6l or Coke 

Nuire. Ooel Oo. Ltd'• Borgen Col]Jel'y 
DUil Colliery Oomp1U1y'e Dilli Colliery . . . . 
Cherra.Cht.tt&ok Ropew"y Oo.'e Cber .. punji Collie"?' . . 
II-. A. K. Bbattacbujyo .t Md. B.i.oifl Ltd. a Dogrin8 
.. Colliery (Garo Hilla). 
M..,... Aa.5�m B,eng,.J Cement Ooy.'• Benhor" Colliery 

Run.of.mine 
Run•of-mlne 
Run-of-mine 
BW\•Of-:nine 

BW1-of-mi.ne 

Price 

ao o o 
85 0 0 
22 0 0 
21 0 0 

25 0 0 

. �on. -The fricee �ven above are for delivery free on rail at the oolliery, e�t that the 
pr,oe 1.n the c,...., o the Dilli Colliery Company'• coal is free on road vebiclC9 at the coU,ery and the 
price in the Ollae of the Cb.erra-Chottak Ropew.>y Compony'1 cool ia free on ropeway at t.be colliery. 
"The price in caae of Oogring Colliery (011ro Rill8) i• for delivery ex-at.ooks t.t Raogriaah Oht.t. 
"The price in a- of &rsbon oolliery i1 ex·Borahora Ghat. 

E:irpu,nauo,... (•) The prioee given in the above t..blee al"&
(a) P41r ton of 2,240 fbt, , 
(b) exolu.oive of Stowing ExciN duty, Reocue Station Exoi.te duty, Son Coko C- Esciee 

duty, t.nd &nJ' other t.dditional E1.ciae duty, ceeo or im� which the C«ltr•l 
Government may her&a!ter deel&re to be payable by conau.m..-. of coal, but are 
inolu.eive of all other ceeaeo or import.; and 

(c) exolulive of middlern,m'a cornrniallion. 
(••) Wi- del.ive,y i1 free on rail, the weight obarged for oball be t.be weigh\ MC�ed 

at a<'8'1w�y .,...jghbridge, and when delivery i1 free on tr•mway or road vehicle the we11bt 
-•hAll .,. aaoertained in ouch m.1Gner a• m•y be :preecribed by the Coal Co<mmiuioner. . C. L. COATES, 

D.pvty S"'"""1y 1o 11M �"' of Indio, 

0o'l'n>naDOT or hrou 
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIE8 AND 8UPPL1E8 

No. 4-0D (8)/46 
Nev, DflM 1M �a. Jvly 1U6 

NOTIFICATION 

No, 817.- In Herciae of the po,..... con.ferrad by clauae • of the Colliery Coatrol Ordef, 
19'5, the C9atr.J Government la ple.lNd tc direct th,\ the following funber ameodroent � 
"9 mode in the Notiflcotion oft.he Government of Ia.di& in the Department of Induat.riee an4 
Jluppliee, No. 19, d•ltld the 9th January 1946, namely :-

In the laid noWlc.\tion, iD t.be '6ble in ;iem IV, collieriee in the Centre.I Provincee and B«ar 
..,d in Oriaa, eotry 24 al.."11 be reoltmbered ... entry 27 and before \be enny M eo  Nll>.umbered 
<the following eotrieo 1h,.JI be �. n<imeiy :-

" 24. B.Jl""PW' Colliery, Proprjeton M._.. B&l.larpur 

} 
· Oollieneo Co. 

25. Bajur Colliery, Proprieton :'d""""'. B ularpar Ool
lieriee Co. 

·26. Oh-.uo Colliery, Proprieton )(-•· Billarpur 
Oollitriee Oo. 

Rt., .t.. P. Rt.. &. P. 

11 11 0 12 II 0 

W. O. LAMARQUE, 
D,p,Aly 8et.Nlory lo �  O,,__ o/ l,wlia. 

oo......_ or .umt• 
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES AND suPPLIES 

No. 4-0I(2)/47 
New O.Zli, tlc ..., I.Sy, 1947 

N0Ttl'1CATI0N 
Ne. $41.-ln uerciM of the po,... conferttd by claae 4 of t.he Colliery Coc,trol Ordar, 

1945, M caalillued in f.....,. by NCtioa 17 of tbe E.enU&I Snpplieo (T-J)01V7 Powen) A.ct.. 



!ITARRKD QUESTIOSS ASD AliSWRRP 

fS46 (XXIV of 1946), tl,e Central Government ia pleased to direct th�t _th": following further 
amendmente ahlLII be made in the ootiflcation of the Government of Ind,a 10 the Depanment 
of lndostriee and Sopplieo, .No. 19, daW I.he 9th J&110&1'7, 1946, name!,: :-;-

Tn the eaid notification, in t.he teble aet forth in item rv· "Colher181 l.D I.he C.otral 
P.ro,·inces and Berar and in Oriua" 

(1) For eDtl'7 24, the following entry shall be aobetitoted, 
Ra. As. P. 

"24. lul7 other colliery U 11 0 
(2) Entriee 25, 26 and 'ZI ablLII be omitted.• 

namely :-.a.. Ae. P. 
12 11 0 

P. R. N.�YAK, 
Deput, Suretary to IAe Govemment o.1 f.ntlia. 

. OOVDNlOJIT or llfl)U 
D!!PARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES AND SCPPLIES (INDH) 

Na. 4-Cl(2)/47 
New Ddlii, the 14tA ,hgv•f., 1947 

NOTIFlCATION 
No. 61 I .-In ererciae of the Powers coofened by cla08e 4 of the Colliery Control Order, 

1945, u conUnued in fi:i,ee by aection 17 of the Eeaential Supplies (Temporary Powen) Act. 
1946 (XXIV of 1946), the CentrlLI Government ia plet.Hd to direct that th.e following further 

· amendment, shall be made in tbe notification of the Government of lndit. in the Department 
of,Indoatriea and Soppliee, No. 19, daW the 9th Janury, 1946, namely :-

In the at.id ootifica:tion, in the table set forth under item 'IV..-' Collieriee in the Centr&l 
P1·0,�inoes and Bera.r and in Oriasa'' 

For entry 24, the following ehall be tnbetitoted :-. 
. h � � h � 

"24. Any otber colliery in the Cen�ral 
Provin- and Bert.r 

25. Any colliery in Ori ... 
11 II O Jj II 0 
10 I O II I II 

P. R. NAYAK, 
Dtput11 /Jtcrelary to tAt °"'1er,o,,re11t of Tn4ia. 

GOVBRJ,nfE!fT OJI' ltrI>IA 
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES AND SUPPLIES 

Ntw D,lhi. ti� 9th July 1947. 

NOTIFICATION 

_ No. 5$,l.-:--In· e'!'erciae of the P?wero conf...-red by chu"" <i of the Colliery Control Order, 
l9t�. M continued m fore;, by S,ot,on 17 of th� E•l!Onti ,I S'.lpplies (T&'mpor .... y Po-N) Act, 
l9l6 (XXIV of 19,6), the Ceutr"I Oover,1ment io pie ,e&d to direct th,t the following funher 
am�nd'

'?
enta ah,11 be.mt.de in the notifio&tion of the Govomment of Indk in the Department of 

lil<hstriae and Sllpphee, No. 19, d�ted the 9th J�nuary 19ttl, n�melv :-
In the eaid notification, the table eet forth under item " I. Coli�ioe in Bengill And Bihar 

(o) Coa.l " shall be deleted t.nd the following hble :•ubotituted in ite pl""8, n,unely : -

Sslaoteci Grade A 
Selected Grade B 
Grade I 
Grada II . 
Grade IllA 
Grade IIIB· . 

Grade of Coal 

2 

Prk,ee 

R•Jn•of.mine, 
Du•tCn,I 
and $luck 

Ro. A. P. 

15 13 (I 
14 13 (I 
13 15 (I 

13 · 9 0 
13 a 0 
12 13 0 

P. R. NAYAK, 

Rubble and 
8mith;rNutA 

·R�. A - P. 

16 13 (J 
15 13 0 
H Iii 0 
14 9 0 
14 3 0 
IS 13 0 

Dtp,,.tg Stcntary t<, t/oc Go.,tr111J1tnt of l"4i4. 
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OOVDlfXIQIT or DIDI& 
mz..lSTRY QF INDUSTRY AND SUPPLY 

NOTIFICATION 
Ne.e Dtl/ti, th lOtA October, 1947 

r2Sa.o 1"H. 1949 

No. 669.·- In exerciee of the powers rooff'rred by cl&use 4 of the Colliery Control Order, 
1945, u continued in force by aeciion 17 of the Euential Suppliea (Temporary Powera) Act, 
1946· (XXJV of 1946), the Cenlnl Governrne'I!- ia pleaeed to direct t.hat the following farther 
amendment 1hall be made in the notification of the Government, of India in t.he Deoartm.ut 
of Jnduslriea and Suppli .. , No. 19, dated U,e � J!'lloary, 1946, namely :-

In the a&id notification, in the table set forth in it- IV "Collierie1 in tho Central 
Province, and lHn.r and in Oriaa" ehall be del�d and the followin1 teble �tituted in 
ita place, namely :-

Name of c'OIJiery aod n.amt of proprietur 

1. Kplbia Hird"l!arh Co. Ltd., Kolhia Colliery 
2. · MeNrt. Budboolal Jagannatb, Proprietora, Soui'i. l 

Panar• Colliery. 
3. M�asre. Dalmit. Jain I Co. Ltd., Proprietors, Junnor. 

I 

· deo Collieries. 
4. R. 8. MatburaprM&d Motilal !: Co., Proprietors, 

Jamai-Da.tla Colliery 
5. N. H. Ojba. !: Co. Ltd., Proprietora, Amba.ra I 

Palachaur; Collieri•. 
6. Meaar1. R. S. P. S. Sia.I & Sone, Proprietore, Sia.I 

Ghogri Colliery. 
7 Roi Sahib P. S. Sia.I & Sons. Propriotors. Ambara 

Colliery. 
8. N. B. 0Jha I C-o. Ltd., Proprieton, Obo�i-Barkuhi 

Colliery. 
9. Ki1hencha.nd & Co., Dhao Colliery 

10. K. S. M. Huaonji & Sona, Prepricton, Eaat llerkubi 
Colliery. 

11. Amritl&I P. Trivedi, Proprietor, We&� &rkubi 
Colliery. • 

12. Meean. Karamchand Tba.pu & Broa. Ltd., Proprie
wre. Rawanw..,... Kbae Colliery. 

13. Na.ndlal, &,q.; Naning}IJ)Or Road. Chhindwara, 
Proprietor, Bv&nbhatl& Collier)'. 

14. JI{.,..,., Newton Cblcl<li Collierleo Ltd., Proprieton, 
Newton Cbickli Collier,>. 

15. Shre<> Mahu:ali Coal Mineo Ltd., Pr<>prietore, 
Amritl.! Ojha & Co., Ltd. 

16. Hinduatan Lalpet.h Colliery, Propriotoro, Diwa.n 
Jlah•dnr• Seib Balla.blnlN Manoool&l Kanh•iv.!a.l, 
Za.mindar &nd Raia, Jabb..lpore. 

17. J.lajri Collier:,-. PN>prietora, Rai Sahib Peebora 
Sins,'11 Sial & Sona. 

18. l\allar,>ur Collie,-y. Propri•lort, MH&n. Ba.U•'Jlnr 
Colli�,;,.. Co. 

19. Ra.jur C',olli�ry. Proprieton. Me�. 'Rallal'J)ur 
C-011ieriee Co. 

20. Ghlltrl,111 Collit1'y. Ptoi,rielo?'S, MeMre. Ballary,ur 
Collieries Co. 

21. M_..._ Shaviax· C'. Cambata. A Co. Ltd., Propn. 
tore. Rakhikol Collieri11. 

22. Th" C. P. Syndie.te Ltd., Propriewre Kalichhapar 
Colliem,,. 

I 
I 
I ' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
j 

l 
I 
I 

B1111·of'mine, 
Duat Coal 
and Slack 

2 
Ra . •. P. 

IS 1 0 

�. The C. P. Syndirete Ltd .. Damna (',ollienes 
94. M-ra. Badhoolal .Jagannat.h, Proprielcn, Eaot. 

!(.,,don Colli..-iee. r 16 8 0 

25. 1. T. Wa.rde, Eeq.. Propn«tor, Ohora.-ri-ltalan 
<'ollierle,. 

I 
J 

Price 

S;um coal, 
Rubble Mid 

SmithJ: Nute 
a 

.Rs. •· •· 

16 1 0 

17 8 0 



liTAJUU!D QUESTIONS Al1D ANSWER>' 

ti>. Meoars. The Hirdagarh CoUieries Ltd., Hirdagarh 
16 8 

. 
0 Colliery. 

ZT. Any other colliery in the Cent,ral . Provinoes and 
.llerar. .

1
1
34 . . 1

8 
00 

.28. An'J' coUiery in Oriua 
P. R. NAYAK, 

997 

17 ll 0 

1s· s o 
14 1 .  0 

Deputy Seerelar.v .to th:t O�rAm111t of Jadia. 

OOVDIOOIIT OF DIDU 
MINISTRY, OF INDUSTRY AND SUPPLY 

NOTIFICATION 
New Dtlhi, ·r1i� 22nd A,wil, 1948 

No. 112.-In uerciae of the powen conferred by clauoe 4 of the CoUiery Control Ordet . 
. 1945, u Cl0Dtillutd ill fm:. by ffl:iion 17 of the E-,,1.i&J, Soppl� (Temporary Powers) Aet1 
1946 (XXIV of 1946), the Cent.r•I Go'9rnment is pleased to direct that ,he following fnrther 
,unendm<ont aball be made in �e notification of the Government of India in the Dep&rt.ment 
of Induslrieo and Snppli•, No. 19, dated Ule !lib Jannary, !946, oamely : -

In the aaid notification, in the table &et forth unde1· item IV-··Cotlieriea in the Central 
Pro,·inra and Berar and in Orisaa" for too od,Hng entry againat 28, the following entry 
,aht.11 be &ubtt.ituted :-

·'28. Any Colliery in Oriua 
Rli . •. P .  Ba . •. ,. 
14 6 o 15 6 O" 

P. R. NAYAK, 
DepMt!I Stcretary I<> t.lt Gowmme11t of J,.d,a. 

COVD.MKSNT or IHDU 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND SUPPLY 

NOTIFICATION 
Neu, lJtlhi, tht 31,t l1tttu.ary, 1948 

. So. 30 .-In exerciae of 1.he powen conferred 1,y S�ion 4 .,f lbe Extr:. Provincial 
Jurisdict.ion Act, 1947 (XLVII of 1947) rea.d with sub-clause (1) of clause 4 of the Korea. 
Siate Colliery Control Order, 1944 and in aupeueuion of the Kotta State'a noti6cation 
daterl the 15th November, 1947 the Central Government is pleued to fix as follows tlM 
prices per ton at which coal m,ay be oold by colliery owners in Korea,-

Ra . ._ r. 
Run of }line, Dun Coal and <fllack 14 3 O. 
Steam coal, Rubble and Smi\hy N uto 15 3 0 

Not.e.- I .  Tha abo..-e pricee are for delivery free on ran at; or at the loading point neart'at 
to the colliery, or free on road vehicle, at the colliery. 

II. The prices do not apply to retail ,;ales of 1 ... than one ton on ony one day for delive;,, 
by road. · · 

F.zplanatiOM-

I. The a bo'l'e · priCH II.ff :-
( a) per ton of 2,340 lbs . ;  i 
(b) excl111ive of stowing•Excioe duty, ,oft coke ceog duty· and any- other Additioool 

· Excioe Duty, C- or lmpoat which ma:, bettafter be declared to be payable 
by consumera of coal bat are inclnsive of all other. ceueo or impoe .. ; and 

(c) exclusive of Middleman'• Com,miuion. 
II. When delivery ia free .. on rail, the weight charged for shall be .the weight a""9rtained 

at � railway weigh-bridge, and when delivery ia free on tramway or road vehicle t.he weitht 
tibaU be U<'<!rtailled iD •eh n-.anoor 3.1 may b6 preacribed by the �I Commiuioner. 

P. R. NAYAK, 
De.,,.ty Secretary to the Go11<r110,ene uf' /lldi,J. 



998 CONSTITUENT ASSEl'BLY OF 1i.DIA (LE01SLATIYE) f2Sao fu. ·1948 
Fll:ATION OF Pluc:s OF KoBJ:A ·C0.6.L 

•M&. Shri Jt. L. Jlatftya: (a) Wm the Honourable Minister of Industry and Supply be pleased to state whethe1 it is a faci _that �e Government of Korea State bad- increased the wages of employees in their ooa1 mines and the eelling prioe of coal by Rs. 3 / 5 / • per ton? 
(b) >. .re Government aware that tbi., eellin_g price of ooel was increased by the State by Rs. 3/5/- per ton o.ft�r consultation v.-itb the represeniativea of the colliery own,.rs and one ,)f the members of the Central Provinces Fact. J,'inding Commirtee? 
(c) ls it 11 .fact that the . . Government of India confirmed the selling pri,e of coal thus increRscd by the Korea State but after the merger of Korea St.ate wiiiJ thf' Central Provir.cea on the 18tl, January, 1948 the Government of Jndit\ 1·ed1.1<·e<1. thi� in1,re11sP.d seliing price of coal by Rs. 2/8/- per ton"? 
(d) ff so, why were the prices &o reduced? 
(e) De. Govi>rnmeut propose to re-examine the questio:J? The Bonounble Dr. Syama Praaact Jloolterjee: (a) In 1947 Koren Stale not-ifie.J inneosed wages and other concessions for t-heir colliery labour hoving regard to increased wages and other t'Oncessions allowed at that time by Gov�rnmeut of India to colliery workers in Bengal, Ribar. C.P. and Berar and 'l\her coalfiolds. Th:it State a'.so simultamiously not-ified an increase iu price of Korei. co,11� b�· Rq. S/5/- per ton. (b) No, Sir. 
( ,: ) The increased prices notified by Korea were allowed by GovemMent. of lnd:n to remain in foroe till a revision could be effected after an investigatfon into tho production oost of. Korea coal was completed by their C06t Accounts Officer. 

. (d) On an <, xaminatiou .the prices as revised by Korea State in Novemb,r, 1947 proved m-ordinately high. It was, therefore, found necessary to reduce the prici:� on the accepted basis of actual cost, of production per tou plus a re11sonnble elE-ment for profit as was done in t.he case of other coal fields in India. 
(e} Yes. ii fnct.ual evidence is furnished by collieri·-!s to justify . a  revision . 

RBCOMllBNDATJONS OF PORTS TECHNICAL CollBIITTEE � 
*M7. Shrl BIIWanath Du: Will the Hououroble lviini�ter of Tramp�r� be plenS-!·l to at"-t.1': • . (a)_ whethE'r the relative ticonomies d transport by .sea. and b y  rail was mvestl,lufed as �eccmrnended· J-.,v �he I:°orts (Technical) Committee; (b) 'f so, whf.ther Government propose to place their findings. on the table of th·! Rous.,; . (c) w�at. are the scheu,es of impro"ement of minor ports of Orissa framed ty tCbe J>r:ct�mcml G_ovbernnh>ent- and what are the critieisms of the Ports Tecbni�nl 01nm, · . ,  .. e 011 s,,c sc, eroes as per Rr,commendation number 18 t 40 of their Report o{ 19-IB; a page 

ii (d) the. ,,-tent to . which the scbemE:s referted to -;0 ru1rt (d) bo b een _put mt; operRt1on; and . · ,,.. · a "<'e ave 
(e) the action taken by Government; on ara 64 ReJ>?rt on the question of san3 movement i� th. • pages, 29 and 30, of �e of s,lt brought ,Jowo t-0 the coast by big . e 00� an

th
d also aooumulat,on Godawary? nvers. e e ){ahanady and 
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The Bonourable Sbn 11'. Qopaluw&m1 Ayyanaar: (a) and (b). As a prelimi

nary to the investigation of thoi relative economies of transport by se&. &.n� by 
r&.il, an ,•xHu,in&tion is now in hand regarding the re11,11onabl\:neas of '1ie freight 
�barged on coastal shipping in respect of cert&.in selected commodities. 

(c) � (e). The improvemeut. of minor ports is a matter for thet'rovincinl, 
Government and the Government of fodi&. h11,ve no information of the schemes. 
framaJ bv the Provincial Governmi,nt. Par&.. 78 of the Ports (Technic&.1) Com
mittee Report mentioned 11, scheme of the Orisea Government for the .improve
m,•nt of the Port of C'handbe.li only near Cuttack. The Porw (Technic11,I) Gom
mitt�e was of th� vie.w that the Port c,mnot be developed except. &.t crippling 
expense in view pf the ll\toral saud drift. At the instance. of the Provincial'. 
Governrn,mt however the Central W&.terpower, Irrig&.tion and N&.vig11,tio11 Com
missi.m nre now examining the practicability of deve1oping 11, minor porti on the· 
Dhamr: 1 River iD substitution for Chll,l)dbali. 

MANtiFACTURJ: OF RADIOS 

*648. Shri :a. It. Sidhva: (a) Will the .EI011ourable Minister of Industry 
:11,d Supply be pleased to st11te whether the · Offici&.l Committee h&.ve recom
mended the manufacture of fifty t.housand che&.p and tv.•enty thous&.nd expen-
sive radios? ·· 

(b) If so, what action ·Jo Gvvcrnment intend to take in this m&.tter? 
(c) What arrang�ments do Government intend to make. to provide cheap 

radios for villages? . 
(d) Have Government got. any scheme for popularising radio news and· 

songs among yiJlage folks? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jlooterjee: (a) The Development, Com

mittee for Radio Transmitters ,rnd l{eceivers Industry constituted by this. 
Ministry h.1s made tliis recommendation. 

(I>) ,in.I (<i). 'l'he mnt.ter is under consideration. 
(d) Yes. Sit. This matter is being examined by the Informat,ioo and Erond: 

c111;t1;1g Ministry. 

AsSAM RAIL LINK IN JALPAIGURI DISTRtCJ' 
•649. Shri Upelldranath · B&.rman: Will the Honour&.ble Minu.ter of Rail

wo�·s be p:eased to state ''"hether the Assam Railway link will p&.ss through a 
good part of the t-ea plan�d nrea in the District of J alpaiguri? 

The Honourable Shrt N. Gopalaswami Ayyangar: Out of forty-fh-e miles 
lengt.h e,f thJ Assnm R11i) Link Project lying in the District, of J11,lpeig11ri, less 
than thr,·e mil�s will lie in the tea planted are&.. 

DISPARITY IN PRICES OF GlUU l1'l' ROBTAK ,A.ND DELHI 
•
65Q, ( Cb. Ranblr Sln&ll: 

!_ GiaDl GmmUkh Singh 11'.Dl&Jlr: 
(a) Will' the Honourable Minister of Food be pleased to stt.te whether Government are aware that gram is being ·sold in Roht&.k Mand! 11,t Re. 8/- a maund? 
(b) Are Govemment also aware that in Delhi gre.m is being sold to the 

. consumer at Rs. 14/-. per maund? 
. (c) If the replies to parts (&.) and (b) above be in the affirm&.tive, what 
le
atep do Govenimeut propose to t&.ke to do away . with the <liap&.rit.y of Ule· 

veJ of the prices of gram at variou9. placed 
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The Ko�ourable Shr1 Jalramdu Doulatra.m: (l.l-) and (b). Yes, there is disparity in th3 i,rev:,iliug market prices of gt'lln1 in R<iht.e.k and Delhi. (e) Grom uow iom1s part of C'�real.:ration in Delhi and is issued at Rs. 10/8/per maund retail. In non-rationed areas al.so supply of . gram is bemg ma<le through rJ,lief q11ota shops.. It has beeu decided to ban free trading of nil rati•>ulJ grr,in,; including gram, as a:so its import into Delhi. These mea..ures, it is hop�d. will bring dowr, th.i pric_t>s of ·gra10 in Delhi. 

REDUCTION OF EXOJBB DUTY ON POWER ALooHOL 
. "8111. Beth G09Uld Du: (a) Wi:l the Honourable Minister of lnduatr.1 and Supply be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Government of Indio. are considering a proposal for the reduction of excise duty .on: power alcohol or the grant of a. subsidy to the industry? 
(b) l$ it a fli.ct that Goverument are cont.emplat.ing. t.o enforce compulsory admixture of. power aioob·ll iu suitab'e areas in the country. The Honourable Dr. S:,ama Prasad llookerjee: (a) With a view to developing tlfo power o.lcohol industry, Government are ·examining the necesllity of granting relief, if any requir<!d to this industry. As .a prelimina.ry, they deputed · a. Cost Account.; Officer to investigate into the cost of production of power alcoht>l iu U.P. distilleries. He ha-s submitted o report which is under exami-nation. · 
(h) Yes. 

UNSTARRED QUESTION AND ANSWER PAY ScALll:S Olr EKPLOYll:BS OF S1Ul1DABA-SAHAJI.AN1'UB LIGHT RilLWAY 
36, Lala Achinl _ Jl.am: Will the Honourable �n1,ter of Railwayij be .pleased to pince on the table of the House a statement sbowiug tbe current salary grades of Jifferent categories of employees in Traffic, Engineering, Loco, Medicul and C1mloge Department-s of the Shahdara-Sahnranpur RailwJly BDd tlu, com,sponding grades on State Railways� The Honourable Shri B:. Santhanam: The Railway Ministry huve no informo.tion rcgording the scnles of pny of &tail of the Saharanpur She.hdarn Light, . . Rai!way ns thl\t Railway is owned and: managed by a Private Company. : · Ii' 

SHORT NOT�CE QUESTION: AND ANSWER 
R11:PORTJ:D STAT11M11:NT B0Y P&O(g .MriuST:s& oN 'WHITE AUSTRALIA' POLICY 
Shrt H. V. Xainatb: Will the Honolm1bl·c the Prime Minister be pleosed to 

att<k>: 

(a) whet.her the ntteution of Goveraunent hos been drawn to a Pres; Trust of Indi9.- Reuter report appear ing 'in the Hindustan Time,, dated the 10th February. 1940 (l'age:-i, Column 4), to th-! effect that "in the view o.l Dr. Evatt. External Affairs Mini�ter of Australia, .the Prime · Minister of India supported the 'White Australia' policy"; ond (b) if so, ho"· fnr is it correct? 
The llonowl\ble Shri lawa.barlal 1'ebru: (a) Yes. 
(b) lt is not quite clear what Dr. Evat.t. meant by the report attributed to him. ·· Pr-:snmAhly this is bas€d on some n(1wspn.per report which appeared in Austrnli11. In the course of au interYiew with an Australian newspaper correspot;ulent some t:me ago I stated that, I could understand n.n emigration policy ·•· .. bail'ed on economic ·considerations 'll'itb a view to maintain certain standards and \\',\)'s of lh·ing bu� thnt 1 thought u racjal policy was '11'1'001( 11nd to be de'pr.leabed. 
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Sh!t B, V, Kama&ll: W8'!, t.hia mabter of t.oe' "Whit& Australia" pit!ioy dis

oussed or ra.i.sed at the Commonwealth Prime Ministera Conference held in 
October last and did India make a auggestioo to the effect that Auatn.lia ehould 
abandon flie polilly before she ngreeil not to quit· t.be Commonwealth? 

ft• Bonovable Blu1 lawallarlal Jlelua: No, Sir; the subjeot waa •.iot r&is(ld 
at ..U. 

Shrl B. V. Kama&h: Have there been any diplomatic e.xchan�s between 
India and Austrelis before or after Dr. Eva�·, et&temeni wae mad.i on thil: 
subjeot? 

The Honourable !lbri Jawahadal llellru: We enquired into tbil matt.er apd 
we found that Dr. Evatt exprees8\f to our repreaenta.tiTe $hat; � regrette.l that 
be ha.; not been quite understood. 

8hrl B. V. K&m&tll: How long, Sir, doea India propose to remain in the 
C'on,monwealth along with member Bbatee l.ikd Australia, and South Africa 
dominated b.v this neo-imperia.list and megalomania nnd raoiet balderdash·? 

Jlr. Deputy Speaker: That question doee not arile. 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA ( LEGISLATIVE 
DEBATES 

PART II-PROCEEDINGS OTHER THAN Qu ESTIONS A.ND ANSWERS 

.Wedneaday, �11rd P,bruuy, }94' 

The Assembly met in the Auembly Chamber of .iie Council llouae · al • 
Q1111rt-<:r to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Deputy Speaker (Shri M. Ananthaaa.yao� 
Ayyu11gar) in the Chair. 

11-50 A.M. 

QUESTIONS AND AijSWERB 
(Su Part 1) 

ESSENTIAL SUPPLIES (TJ<JMPORARY POWEHS) A,.\!ENDMENT BILL. 
The Jlonoar&ble 8br1 J'au&md.u DoaJIMn.m (Mini1tier of Food and Agrioul

ture) :  Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce 11, Bill further . to amend the 
Eflsential Supplies ('I'empora.ry Powers) Act, 1946. 

This Bill is intended to replace an ordinance which was issued to atrengthen 
our a1T&ngemen18 for controlling food offences. Under the Ordinance· cour�s 
are empowered to impose sentences of imprisonment for food offences. Th1F1 

Bill is intended to replace that Ordin81loe. · 
Jlr. Depu� Speaker: The questioo is: 
"That leava be grant.ed to introduce • Bill Curt.her to emEnd the EH€t1tial Suppliel' (Tempo• rary Powon) Atlt., 19'6," 
Tho motion Wa$ adopted. • 

The B:onoarable Shri .Jalr&md&a Doul&tnm: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

RAILWAY BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-concld. 
$:gCOND 8TAGB-concld. 

Kr. Deputy Spt1aker: We t'holl now proceed wit,h tbe Demands for Grnnts. 
Ml'. Shiva Hao. 

Shrl V. S. Sarwate (Mmlhya Bharat) : Befor8 the business for the day begins. 
may I requei,t, t,o be enlightened on one poin�? Yeaterday, in. the ciroulated 
agendi•, tJiu third item was raga.rding n. cut motion Rnd my name waa .iie.rfl u 
a aupporter. An,vbow, I do not know bow it had bean dropped and many o�er 
apeakers g-ot priority. Mey I know for future guidance, Sir, how I mav be 
ablE'I to get priority? 

: / Jlr. Deputy Speaker: I am afraid the honourable member did not ca�h ;he 
eye of t,be Speaker. 

Slari V. S. Sanrate: TbORe members also did not rise in '1leir·seat.e ; I notic� 
.that. 

Kr. Dep11'7 Speaker: I did 11ot, 11e.e him stand up. When I wanted to oaU 
him, he wPn\ away. Tbcrt! waM nothing intentional. 

(773) 
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llr. :rr&Dk Ant.llODJ (Q.P. and Berar:. General): Ia it possible now, Sir, 'for 

anv person w-b,J wa11tK to c1:1toh · the eye of the S'pelU[er to do ao by means o(. 
a list submitted in advance through the Whip 7 

Jlr, Deputy Speaker: Not necessary. Any honourable member 01,,11 stand 
and he will take his turn. 

111 pursuance of the desire of the honoure.b?e memben expreued yester�ay 
and 9ny befor,�. I propoiw t-0 allot the last hour today, 4 P,M, � 5 P,M, for mov�ng 
1mcb cut motions by unattached members, whichever motion they m&J like 
to move. At 4-45 P.M., as usual, ibe honourable �inister will be given fifteen 
minutes to reply, nnd then at five of the Clock all the motions will be put to 
the House. 

·DEMAND - lNo. I-RAILWAY Bo.,JLD. 
(;eni1al administration with partic·ular reference to Eaonomy 

Shrl B. Bhlva Bio (Madras: General): Bir, I move: 
"That the demand under the head Railway Boa.rd' be redU(led by Ra. 100": 

The object of this motion is, as stated on this pa.per, to diacuas general a.dmi
_ uistration with particular reference to economy_. 

In moving this motion after a long gcner,il discussion of almost every aspecj 
of the general administration of ra.ilwsys, it will be rather difficult to avoid 
.. cOVl� ring the groll'1d which has nlready been tr aversed in the first stage o-f 
budget debate. I she.II, however do my beat not to take the time of the Bouse 
with points which have already been discussed. 

,\t the wry outset, I would like to exvlaju whnt I mean by the ttll'm economy. 
·As I understand it, it does not necessarily mean reduoi-d expenditure. It 
rnenn�. from my point of view, remunerative expenditure and avoidance o! e:x
t-rn rngu11ce uud wuste. In the mui11, I !shall confine my observations to t.wo 
points, which, so far as I am awurt>, were not raised ·in thP general discussion 
of t.lrn budget. One rel11tes to research both a�riomic and scientific, and the 
other t-0 publil!ity. 

In reviewing the generul administration of railways, one inevitably comes 
U}) agninst the recommendations of the Kunzru Committee. Oue feels a cer
tliin <liF,advantage in discussing anything on this subject. without the full reporti 
being in our hands. lt is only within the last few days that we have received 
a summary of these recommendations. Having read that, summary, I feel the 
Ho11f-e would t1gree with me thut the tribute paid l,y the honourable Minister 
for Railways in his opening speech to Pandit Kunzru and his colleagues WliS 
(•mii,('ntly well deserved, for the core and comprehensiveness with which they 
.approached their task and formulated thElir recommendations. U does not 
menn that one agrees with every one of these recommende.t,ious. A little later, 
1-· tthall indicate at least one important matter in which I think the honourable 
Minir;:ter for Hailwnys should not ncce,pt the recommendations of the Committee.: 

There is one other general observation which I should like to make before 
proceeding further. The Minister for Railwnys in his budget speech referred 
to the Railways as the biggeat national industry we hirve at the present moment. 
'.l'her� \\'Bs n reference yeEterda.y by the honourable the Deputy Prime Minister in 
11 speech in Mlidras in which be put na.tionalieatioo definitely into cold etorase 
for the time being. Our ra.ilwnys will continue to _be tho biggest uationlised 
oildustry at the present mGment, and I t-ake the view that if the Ministry 
for Ruilwe.ys can improve the efficiency of the railway system u a whole, if it 
�an produce a large body of contented labour es the honourable Mr. Santhanam 
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: Aid was the objective of his Ministry, . aild �ake labour feel that it ia a real 

partner with the Govertlment in, running this enormous t,Wdertnking, then, ii 
seems to me, the aucoess achiev1:1d would be worth ruuch more than decl.arst.iom 

made by members of the Cabinet, whether for or against nationalisation. 
I want, our railway system to be more j;han mere carrien of passengenJ and 

of goods. As I said in a rec�nt debate on food about two or three weeks ago, 
I would like our ruilwoyi; to play a prominent part in fostering ro8'3s education 
of every type. I waat ow· railways to be carriers of ideai, and t.o fonn a 1i1Jk 
bet.weon research, whether economic, or scientific, or industrial, and �he . 
common man; it is from this point of view that I shall review the general ud
minist,ration of the railways. 

J<'il'st. Sir, I would like to say a word about research, both economic and 
scientific. There was not, much in the · speech of the honourable Minister for 
Rnilway11 dealing with these two important aspects of resemch, but I have no 
doubt that when the policy of. the HaUwoy Boord haa been formulated on the 
recommendations of the Kunzn1 Committee in this respect, we shall hove 
mol.'\:l jnformation given to the House. There are numerous recommendations 
in thut·report which obviously call for further inv(istigotion and resenrch.  B<:>me 
of these problems will necessarily ha,·e to be dealt wit.h department.ally, be
cause investigation in regard to them will have to be undertaken by people 
with 11. good deal of technical knowledge a.ml administrative experience on the 
ruilwuys. But 1 venture to suggest to the Minister for :8ailways that there 
are perhups other problems which could be more usefully deult with by univer
sit, ies, by research institutei,; nod by organizations like the Indian Council of 
World Affairs, with financial encouragement from the Railway Budget. 

While on . this point of economic research, I would like to mr.ike one further 
point. When. research is undertoken by a Government ministry, railways or 

/:lily otht-r, the r�sultA i:1hould b� c::tpar,Je of i.mmediute uud procticul upplicufr.m. 
I have with me an udmiruble example of how research should not be under
taken. There was this n .orning a ,question by Mr. S.idha ar,out ghu. Now, 
I hove a repo,·t with me 011 the mnrketiug of yhcc and other milk products. in 
lndin published by the Agriculturtd MarketinE( Department of the Ministry of 
Agricu'Jture. It is un interesting document, written in the usual style of ·au 
SC'<·rct,1ria.t docun,ents. But when I read i t, while I found it interesting, I also 
fouucl tlint. it would be of little practical use because, Sir, the Ht.otiatics were 
compiled between the years 1940,43 ,; the report was drafted in 1944; it was 
sent to the Government Press iu January 1945; and it was issued, Bir, in 
Jnnuury 1949. 'rhat I think is an interesting record and incidentally explains 
why reports of proceedingii of this House take five and six months to be sent 
to members. 

So far as economic research is conctirned, I agree wi\h the sug�eaMon. made 
by ·the Kunzru Committee tha.t care should be taken to avoid duphcation whe
ther it be of machinery or of functioning; and I say this because more t�n one 
Ministr.v lu1s nt the pre1;el't mo::-,ent it� own Economic Adviser and n fnirl,v Jurpe 
stuff att11ched to him. It would h2 well before the .Mi11istry of Railways under
takes any Jorge economic research that a preliminary effori should be made to 
'coordinate oil sueh research . ... . 
· . I now pass on to the suggestion of reeearch on the ecientific side. There 

is one passage in the report of the Kunzru Committee with which I emphatically 
do not 11.gree, and that rAlotea to refrigeration. I looked up the original report 
and I do not find much to support the suggestion that the time has not arrived, 
for an intensive research in rAgard to. the numerous problems of refrigeration; 
H, l't•em1, to me· that the raiJwe.ve can do a great deal t.o open up an a)J.Judia 
market for fr.ait., •egetablea, milk, fiah, eggs and other perishable goods, only 
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! 8hri B. Shiva Rao] . . . by having refrigerator goods trains going llll ovt1r the couutr�. I have �een 1.uJ..elt 

b.ow fruit and vege;...bles are transported from cout to oolat in the _UDlted Stat.ea, 
a tlisf.tmce o{ almost 3,000 miles, and the fruit and vegete.ble1 arnve at the des� 

· tinlltion in almost as good a. condition 86 when they were t.ransporlted. 12 NooN' So for o.s this iB concerned, l would like to make . a  suggestion to the 
honourahle Miuisler for Huilw11vs, 1md that is that he i;hould try an expet·i· 
ment. Let one or two air.con<liti;;ned coaches be released for the purpose enti�ly 
a11 an experimental · measure; and let fruit or vegetables be sent fi'rs� in the 
ordiuary way and then in these a.ir•conditioned ooaches, to not.a the dLfference 
and the nmount of fruit which arrives at the destination in good condition. If 
he is s1tti11f:ied that commncial possibilities exist for air-C'.onditioned tran[lpon 
for these perishables, l think he woul<l hn.ve done a great servictl t.o the produ · 
cers of fruit un<l vcget".hltls nnd dn.i�y produce in this countr_y. So nwch. C.ir, 
for researoh. 

I would like to sa:v n word now about publicity. I do not 
know whether at the present moment the Railway Board runs any journal•, 
not onll for the hen�fit of t.he, railway workers all over the country, but. a jour. 
nnJ which would collect information of intere1,1t and of imports.nee to rv,;�,crv 
workeN; in the course of their dutie&. I would like to 1ee a journal started aa aooo 
M po1;sible which would collect together the results of research in different di
rt>ction'-, �o 1hnt 01.ilwnyt!Hln mu:,' impl'Ove t,heir efficienoy. I woultJ !ikc tn 11ee 
the format.ion of 11 Brains Trust in the different rnilways and at the centre i:i 
the Ru.ilwny Board, ao . that railwaymen at all levels ma.y be encouraged to 
mah t.hf',ir own contributiomi for publication in these journals for the snkH of 
high<'r efficiency in the railway system. 

Yestercln.y my honourable friend Mr. Karnath made the interesting 1iuggestion 
that there should be suitable recognition for railway workera who bring to the 
notice of the administration t,he largest number of Cll.8e8 of corruption. Sir, 
I would like to see that 1mggestfon carried further. At l.he present moment 
there ii; oompetit.fon between the different railways in the sphere of sport. The.re 
are, l believe, hockey :md football tournament!'! between different railways. I 
would like also to seti fostr.red a spirit of healthy cornptltition between the dif
ft-rc•rit ruilw:1;,, i,:yr-tems ancl n shidd fer instance presented to the rnilwnv which 
has to it1,1 credit the ltLrgest 1 1 11mher of trfli11s which run puncbually to time, or 
an achninilltration which hns put into effeetive operation t.he largest number of 
device1. to rednco the coRt of working. Speaking of punctuality I would like to 
inform tbe Houwr.. tbut I hnd a lett-Or last, week from Madras from a friend who 
hns .nsked me to congratulate my friend Mr. Santhanam. been.use one day last 
week the Gro.ud Trunk Expr<'ss o.rrived half fll'l hour before time. That I think 
is a fllr cry from the ullegntion made in 8hankar'11 W n1dy la<;t year that n ,voung 
man who wante<l to C'ommit suicide threw himself on the trac.k of the Grend 
Trunk Express, but died of sta.rvation'I 

Sir, I hlfVe in ·mind an inwnsive development of the programme of publicity, 
prim11,rily for the purpolle of encour¥.ging touri�t traffic. I have never been ablo 
to nnderstn.nd the pallt att.itude of t,be Rnihrny P.oard ii: this mattc•r. Wben . 
ever.v count.r.\· iu the world, notRh]y n. country like Britain, does every thing 
po11i:;iblP to ea.m dollars by inviting tourist trnffic. by pln.oing their he!:t, 11hips 
at the dispo11Rl of AmPric1m touril:lt� who 111ay go to South Ameri�A. durint:' th&. 
winter, for inst.ance: when these countries are doing · every thing possible l,o 
ej£rn dollars, the Railway Bo,.rd in thti p&flt ha1 adopted a surprisingly compla� 
oe11t,attit.11de. I b&lieve I am right in saying that at the present moment bbe 
:li11iJ..my Miniat,ry has under contomplation the e&ttiing up of a Toul'ist Traffic 
1eotion. In England it is ai,tach�d to t.be Board of Trad&, but it is immaterial 
tG whioh particullld' Ministry it is attaohed im 1.his country so long aa there ie 
an nctive progr11mme which . is going to .. takoo up with vigour. I say thi1-
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because I am confident. t.hat tbia country oan earn a · su,bst&ntial a111ount of 
,dollars by inviting American tourist tmffic, whic•h can only be between the 
months of October and April : but in order to attract such trajfic steps will h�ve 
to be ta.ken almost at once. YQu will havo to have photographs of place, which 
tourists oan see and pamphlets which can be displi1,yed in our various embassies 
and legations. A great deal more wi!r hnve to be done in order to attruot such 
.t.raffic to India. 

I a.m uot only thinking of tourist traffio from abroad. I would like to auggesll 
to the Railway Minist,ry th�t inten1al tourist. traffic also should be enoo\ll'l\ged 
by every possible meaus. Last week 1 reud that there are a number of healt.b 
reaorte in Bihar which deserve encouragement, and I think the Railway Minis
iry can do a great deal to encourage internal travelling to places of that descrip
tion. I would particulo.rly invite the uttention of the honourable Minist<:r for 
Ruilw11yi; to .the nece<:"ity of e.1H'.01t1·nging trnflk to Kt1�hn11r <luring tlie forth
coming summor. 

Bir, one last word before i' conclude. 1 made fl suggestion last year and 
I 1·epeuted it iu the food debnt.e a fortnight ugo, that the l'uilways shcH_i,<l u11der
takc the running of Exhibition 1'raius. I do not know how far that idea ha1 
epp,·ul.0.d to . the .J.or ,ot.rublc Minii;,ter for Haihrnys, but I would like b:m to 
make an experiment in this direction. At the present moment there ia the 
Gandhi Memorial Exhibitiou at Rajghat, !\nd I would like him seriously to 
coPsicl�r the possibility of lutVing a. Gundbi Memorial !Exhibition train go round 
the country in order to afford millions of people who have not had the privilege 
of seeing thia exhibition nn opportunity of paying their homage to the Great 
mn11. ] um certn.in thnt the resultfl. of i;ending such an Exhibition Train round 
the cou11tr:v would .he i::o profound thnl it. woul,l 11ot be neCf'!:l!lflT:V to argue the 
case for exhibition trains in general to carry the resultl of scientific research in 
fielda like agriculture and public health and make them available to the oom
CloH man. 

I do also suggest the establishment of a chain of cinema houaes at impor
tant railway stations, particulnrly at pilgrim centres. I would like to say 
this: that I .have take11 the trouble to. consult those who are 3lready in the 
tl'ade 1111cl I m,1 ni;sured thnt such n proposition would be more than felf
i!llpporting. 

Kr. Depuly Speaker: Cut motion m�ved: . 
"'l'hat thi, dt!m·,inn undor the head '&ilway ll<tard' l:e r�ducf'd by :Rs. JOO."· 

Bhrl llahavir T;agl (U. I'.: Ge1H>.r:d) :  Sir, unlike m,v otht·r friend.;; I nm 
really i1ot in n position to con!{l:'atulate the honourlible Minii;ters for the budgPt 
they have prod11<:ed. I can only sympathise with them becu11se they hove taken 
to o thankless joh w)1ich will nevP.1· bring renl thnnkg to th<�m. It is n ,,ery 
unpopular job which they have taken on our behaU and I therefore aympathiae 
with them. 1 know 1hl· ir clifficultief: un<l 0ne of tbt> biggei;t diffic11ltie" in their 
way is the Railway BOIJ'l'd. The Railwa.y Board w�s constituted under the 
:Sritish regime becaus.e there were so m.any railway companies operating in 
th<! coudr)' :1110 the,v wanted to have a sort of CO·OJ dinntion in their moungri
nwnt. rmd thneforc the.y constituted that Boord, so that British firms may get 
order!! from them :md TI1·itish people who were in the employ of the railways could 
be secured in positions of vontugf). lt was to have British interest.& safeguarded 
that they constituted .this Railway Board. Now the Board has outlive<l itt 
time, and circumstances have changed, and thia -Board cannot 1erve the pur
pose now. I there.fore submit that the suggestion made by my honourable 
friend Pandit Kunzru ho accepted. Either thi1 Board muat be replaced by 
a :;tat.ul:nry c,rgu1;isritio11 which will tukf- charge of the who)P lld1 ,1ini"tr:1tion. 
of the railways and run it on commercial Unes, or it must be diluted into • 
mere secretariat. There cannob be a middle way. 
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• Sir, I want to u1e this oocaalon to rai1e the questieo ot thu fat pay1 whioh 
all high officers of Government, are in receipt of. It may be all right for the 
honourable Miniskrs because they know that, without th1m1 they c1111,1ot, go 
on, that whenever . there is an occasion they sing the praise of those officera. 
i ··�•ul,I tad: 1.:11 · :J!I 1J11pt1it'iot;c ;( ttwy �· ;1;1:w� uffer to rcd:ice th1:•.r pny volimt&· 
r;I;,· . Why ,-IH,mld tl1c•y i;t ck on to t.lw old set.des of pey which they tlrew 
when the British were in power. It was for them in a ·body to come and sa.y 
in a spirit of patriotism now tha.t they would be prepared to accept a reduced 
pay. No man in the State hBS a right to demand more pay than what the 
honourable Ministers get. 

lbl'l B. L, Bolldhl (East Punjab: General): The Minister is getting more 
than what t.he Secret�ries are getting. 
· Shrl Jla.h&Vlr Tyap: The Chief Commi111ioner of Railwa.ya is now drawing 

Rs. 5,000 per month. J . submit that these highly pa.id officers &re like old 
white elephants which our prPdecessors had tamed. We cannot carry on 
w· zl , th:i: pny. . ,\II thil! dii;ttffection ;11 the Huihn1y Depart.nH!llt and t,he talk 
of strikes, whet,her it be in the Railway Department or in the Postal or Tele
graph . Department, ii proof of. the fact that these highly paid offioials are of 
lit.:· ·  .. ·11S" t.n 11:-. Thev wust. nm the ndrninistration in ,mch n muuner 
that thr. me.a-nest iu · 1l Dc::iiaw,wut 111ny feel Lind, the Department 
is his. nnd he hA.S a putriot:c. rtilntionship with the Departmer..fl 
and bss no doubts about hia proapeots. and hi, proaperity. So long as the 
1maller man, the man in the lower rung is not satisfied i• ii! not possible to 
achieve any success iu the Ra.ilway or bo it even in the Secretariat Departments. 
These high officials are mad with . the authority twi.t they have got. They 
w:111t �"''' l'r11l Ai;si1,tnnti; t-o thtim : euc:h llHHllbl·r of the· Hou rd wont.!- n ])irt-cLor, ;, 
Joint. Director, a Deputy Director, because they do not want to work. They 
are rieople who 1ue paid for no work. Now, for i.nstn.nce, I would dire.ot11 
·ntl or.k the Chid Comrn;ssioncr of Rn ii ways. Sir, what is his joh? It, seem1 

he ha� u)rt'ady t.olll'ed Europe and seen Europe11.n couuLries. Kuw lie i,; inft'nd· 
in� to f!<) t.o America for purchase of spnre parts. Jt meurn: that he h11<1 no 
job lo d,) he.re in India. He is practically being used ni- a purchnsing ugent, 
as a broker, between us and the foreign firms. Thia is not surely· the job of a 
Chief Commiesioner of Railwey<t. He bas a very important office here. Buti 
he absents himself from here. What is this? I think it is a glaring proof of 
the fuct that he i11 not being fully applied for the job for which the office was 
created. I submit that this Boa.rd is the basic trouble of Rfl'i)wAye and the 
aooner we do away with the Bo&rd the better it would be. 

Then there are four other members of the Board. It seems to be a cauoua 
�f civil . engineers. A civil engineer is the Chief Commissioner of Railwaye. 
I do not know what engii1cering hr renlly doe!!. Then there are other mem
hP1·11-l um :01;,·y for the Gom�,11·r<linl m: FinnnC\in.l m1:1mher of ihc Bo:,rd. tl11�y 
could ha,ve him also as an engineer but he aeema to be II non-engineer--but the 
rest,-even the member for Staff is a civil engineer. (An honourable Memb,:r: 
'ls he?') Yes, that is my information. If I am wrong the l1onourahle Minister 
is �here to corre.ct, me. T wiH go by my informntion. Evcin be 
ie n c�iv.il engineer. rhen the geutlema.n who repre�ente the me"hani� 
� aide is alao a ,gentleman of civil engineering talents, I s�ppose he must have 
pri•ately gained some knowledge of mechanical engineering also. (An Honour• 
able• M ein/1f!T: 'B.Y oorreF;pondence co11n;e '). .So it ii; n caucni:; of civil engil'eere 
th!lt controls the Board. It is not that alone. . Theae highly paid officiala dG 
little bec!\use every Railway Is being managed b.v ite own rnanagel'I! and itle 
own mechanical engineera. The ·Railways &re run by the railway m1thoritiee 
loca.11:v, proetiORIJ·, for oil JJlll'POSeR Then whnt are the,w ymoplfi to ,l , ,? To 
eo·orcfnR�·e ! Wh'.:m1 to ro-or,tnntf,? Tt i!I one machine. now. ·Rnd ther" are 
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n� private companies running railwtrys; it ia all Government railway now. 
Then whim are theae people co-ordinating? I do .nofl know. 8o co-ordination 
is not the job whioh is needed now. I therefore submit that we should do, • 
away with this Board. 

Besides theae four members they have got aix Direotors. Everyone of the
members has a Direotor to work under him. What has he to do, I do not 
understand. Why does hP. not do that muoh work aa & typist doea in the 
Secretariat? He should really do more than that work: he should do both 
desk work and administrative work. But they go about touring in ea.loons; 
they move about the country like kings without doing the job whioh was expect· 
ed of them. It it,; all right for the honourable Member to say he is thankful 
to them. You are thankful to them because you realise your helplesspess. It. 
wn� all right wbt,11 the membe1·s wer··· required to dominn,te nnd nv,�r-1\w,� fhc· 
department by their pomp and show. Now thitJ domination was out of pla.oe. 
You feel tbo.t they are serving you and that they are .quite loyal because they 
rm� e�> bumble in �alk to you. H.11t �·hll you turn your bnclc they laugh nt. �:,)u, 
thtly know that thny ere technical men and they also know they have somehow-
01· other charmed you and jmpressed you that you cannot do without them. 
They feel that they oan befool you-pardon ·me for this word, I Am l!<>rry for 
it, in p11rliamentary parlance I should have said that they think that they con 
make ,you unwise. 

The Honourable 8b1'1 1'. Gopaluwami Ayyangar (Minister of Railways nnd 
Transport): I am very �lad to have that certificate from tha honourable member. 

Shri llah&V'ir Ty&gl: I am sorry. Please pardon me. You know I am 
_wenk in English. There ,is i:;o .much staff. What. are they doing? Each one 
of them wp,nts a Director. The Director bas also become a boss now and boH 
Hlf: •n n,; no "·orl, be<·ause tlie wmk has tc, be done by the clerks who will p•·t pare· 
bills and occounts and all that. 

Kr. Deputf Speaker: The honournb]e memher 011.11 have one minute more. 
• I 

Shri llahavtr Tyagl: Sir, I am sure the House will be more generous to me, 
thnll ,·ou nre. 'l'h(')1, Sir, this ii. not all, there are six Joint Diri!CtO'l's 1,dow 
them-all of them with fat pay doing no real work themselves. The a�tual work 
as 1 have said. is being done by the managers of the different railways and 
their mechanical engineering staff indepe,ndently. They do the job. These 
people in -the Boa1d ar� not to <lo the job directly, but they givt· th:: r,.:,]1cy 
or try to co-ordinate. '!'hen there are twelve Deputy Directors. That is, a.ix 
Directors, six Joint Directors and twelv� Deput.Y Directors. Besides this 
thry have one Secre.tary, one Deputy Secretary, four Assistant �ecretariea, 
sixteen Superintendents, one Economic Officer, two Special Officers. And. 
everyday the budget is swelling b<'cause the Board is swelling. It is getting 
fat every year. Last time their budget wa.s Rs. 10,57,000, but actually it came 
to Rs. 11,17,000. How is it? If the Bo(lrd swells like this they go beyond 
the 11an.ctioned budget. Why should you charge tho smaller fry to have spent 
more than t-h� h11dg�ted nrnount.? Big bosses nre going a.bout Hie countrv i.n 
theil' t'laloons w:t.h their fat o.llowances and without" enough work. ·Tb.., 
grant now demanded is 'Rs. 10,9(),000. I am afraid we cannot go on at this 
r11f.ii . . ThP. same is the case with the rest o-f the staff. According to the report&,· . 
I find that in March 1947 there were 7, 71,000 men, this being the total of t'he 
rnilwaym1m. Now, at. the emi of March 1948 the figure wai; 8,28.712 n,en 
engagP.d. It is going on increasing. And nobody wants to set rid of the work. 
How "'ould t.hey do the work when they have no love and patriotism, for the 
Department? The junior people are not wen paid and the Renior people are 
being t.oo well pa.id. That is the case. I would leave this point though I 
have a lot to say. 
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'fhen I would like to mention about the three. Hundred blessed locomotive& 

which have been ordered from America. My information is-I am saying 
this 'to help the honourable Minister, who may contradict me if I Qm wrong, 
and to help him to clear t.be misunderat8'Ilding in the country-the three hun
dred locomotives that were ordered were deaigned by the. civil engineers or 
others in the Board and Ute mechanical engineera were not consulted. 'fhe 
Juformation goes that after the order bad been placed-the order waR }>laced 
.!or bar frame engines-the mechanical engineers met in a conference and the,. 
were mostly of the opinion that, the design did not fit the requirements of Ind.ill'. 
It is a. heavv power engine. I>erhaps the proposal was that instend of drawing 
60 wagons � they generally do, or 60 or up to 70, the new locomotives might 
draw 1()() wagon&. The objection WflS that .the marshalling ce.pacity of our 
l'iiilway yards was not enough for 100 wagons. There is shunting on the railway 
lines ; when u wagon has to be taken out from the midst of o train, well, the 
train bu,: to be cut into two or three parts, one standing on one loop, line a1Jd 
,mother on the othe\·-th�t is known a4 marshalling. The marshalling yard's 
c�pucity in Inilia. as .they were construeted, is said to be just enough to rneet 
the reqiliremt>nts of a. goods tl'.a.in c:ousisting of 60 or 70 wag(>IIS n.nd not for 100 
wagons. Sir. if these big power engines begin to ploy about the whole mar· 
shalling yards e.od bree.k the train into three, or four pa.rte then t,be yards will 
·be blocked as sometime� you see the road in Khari E·aoli, packed. 'I'hn. t, is 
one objection. 

An other objection is a�out, the soil. The track is no.t fit M> carry these 
-engines. That .is an objection which also I would like the htmourable Minister 
to enquire into. 

'fhe • biggest object.ion is that these �ngine� could not be repaired in our 
workshop� because our workshops were designed to rcpnir the plut:e frame 
enginel.i and not these bBT frame engines. They are technical affairs ; l am not 
8 terhnicnJ autliu1·iry but, plet.SC loo!,: into this technical mutter a)SC), 

. Sit·, theu there is th1:: Rhortuge of wugcins ·nnd coaches. Laat time w� �,, ie 
told that we were short of 1,000 cooches. But Sir, howsoever accurate this 
statement muy be, I tell the honourable Minister, "Your inform.atiion is wrong; 
you said .you had only one thousand coaches short, but shall I tell you you are 
slv)rt of 7,000 coaches and not 1,000? Last year also you se.id that you were 
short by 1,000 but then also you were wrongly informed. You again repeat 
the same story that you are short only by 1,000. I submit t,hat my informe.
tion pol'lllists that you are still short of 7,000 and uot 1,000", 

Sir, shall I tell him that bis wagons are also being pilfered? We are told 
t�at they. ti.re alert about it and that they ha�o .orrived at a good compromise 
with P11k1stan and that we have also manage<1 to save securities worth Rs. 20 
crores from Pakistan. But Pakistan laughs at us. They are quietly making 

. up their loss through we.gone. Have, you ever taken the account of the wogo1111 
you sent to Pe.kistan from Amritsar and the wagons that returned to you? 
Are you in .e. position to say bow many wagons really went to the shar� of 
Pakist�� and how many wagons and coaches came to· your share at the time 
of psrt1tlon? And how many you have today? If you .enquire into it in details 
you will be as sad as I. Supposing if I were a�ll'in to provoke you into enquiry, 
and say th�t hundreds of your w�gons bav� been stolen into Pakiste.n and they 
are not bemg returned. There 1s low paid clerk at Amritsar who keeps the 
ac�unte of these incoming and outgoing wagons. Elaa .the big bosses ever cared 
to look into this question ? Will you pl.:1nse enquire into it? 

The Banour&ble Shrt lf. Gopal&awamt ·Affan1ar: Will the honourable mem
ber please pu• down a quest.ion on that and I will give him all the figures that 
.he wants. 
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8hrl Kabavir Tyam: I am very pleased to hea.r thafl, Sir. I WIIDt to make 
a prayer to you and to' the House &!J well. I am myself a loud speaker; l lul,ve 
been speaking, by habit, very loudly, always. ,My tone· therefore may not be 
mist.aken 'to be an obstina-0y; I um otherwise .... ery bumble and faithful. I am 
putt4ng my arguments forward i;lightly loudly because I am II lit,�e enthuaiaa
tiu ubout tht1sf! points. I do not use these l9ud-speakers. I want to QJ>proach 
you clire:1t nnd not through the. proper chauuels of loud i;peaJcers, therefore you 
may please tal<e it that my suggestlions 11.re absolutely in f,he spirit of oo
operutiou, u:rid not in the least <lastrnc:ti ve. 

Sir, we are abort of coaches. How many people there are who travel stand
i11g :' J do n1)t belit·H, iu thi:"< first, cla.si; or Reoond ch1ss-=I fl.Il'l prolata.riRu. 
I L,elicve i11 onlv the thinl clasi- 1111d if I \\ t>ro 1J. Minister in hif.1 pltlce-I em sorry 
they have not taken me there. . . . . .  

The Honourable Shrt N. Gopalaaw&mi .\yyanpr:. I am quite wilUng to. ex
change J>lnces. 

Shri M:ahavil' Ty&gl: . . . . . .  I would mRke it a rule that there would be only one 
class-call it th_ird, first or anything. Unless you Ministers and these big 
bosses drawing Rs. 5,000 sit with the humble irinn of the village, the villager 
will never realise that democracy has come; to him it is not. the democracy, it; 
is the 'crncy' of those who truvel in first clas; and who fly in the air. The 
humble man does not yet know what is awaraj. He does nob want -_noney, he 
<loos not wo.nt big wages ; he does not struggle for these. He wants self-ree. 
pect o.nd it can be g T•• .l to him only if the Ministen tnlk and joke with him' an 
equal terms. WhJ r.vl ,·1ve him that little privilege? 'l'r• vt'l wit�. him and. 
share his humour. Whn:. a.bout the Governor-General's special? Why should 
you not turn. it into third-clnos carri11,ges? You have got thousands of .such 
other coaches standing 011 the sidings which you oan easily convert and use for. 
travelling purposes. 

Let there be one class or, Sir, you can have two ola.eses, one the sleeping 
class and another wo.king clas�. In the wllking class people can travel in the 
day, those. who wtmt sleeping berths can reserve them and go into the sleeping 
olaas. It will still be one class with different kinds ·of 11ecommodation. 

'fhere are many other points, but I crave your indulgence--! want to 
press one more poiut. One of my. friends m�ntioned about catering. Sir, the 
co Lcrers on the Ito.ilwo.ys are given contmct11. Ono wa.c; given a contract of 
Ri;. 31-4-0 per month aoout twenty or thirty yen.rs ago. That man is still con-

• tinuiug 011 tht: same riik. H� hos engaged sub-contractors; it is a fact ""hicb 
ewry bod.,- knows but these Railway Hon!'d members would not care to look 
into it uni<lf,B i,lu!ir subordinates bring it. to the:r notice twd they would in moat 
t·ase11, not hring it into their notice b(!cntu;e they probably have, a she.re in the 

· profits of the main caterer. 1Sjr, whe_n I was in jail there used to be with 
me late Babu Shh Prosnd Gupt.a, be Wllfl o. gren.t mo.n of Indio. He hnd NI· 
oieved. n tin full of ta•t,.ful laddou, from his home. One r •ght at about 1 A.II. 
we a.JI decided-Shri Mohan La.} Saxena too was there-we deoidJd that we 
should steal some. On my toes I quietly went into· hiR room n.nd hroke ('lpen 
the tin lock nnd stole some 60 or 70 lnddoos. They were verv tnst.efu1. 
While I ,,.n1, bringing those 1a,1doo8 into 011r common room, nnot.her ;riend now 
a Minister of U:P.; Bhri Atmaram Govind Kher catight ·bold ol my lturlt anid 
beckoned me low on his pillow, a1 I gave my ear to him he quJetly whisper
ed "8tation ma·ster lea haq de kc jaa." I gave him four nncf I 'l\'RA let off. 

Sir. similar is the condition iu Railways. I would submit, that ther,ie 
caterers have aub-contl'll-ctors. If :vou engage smaller <'.Ontraetors for ·selling 
pan directly there ia no loH Of p�stige in dealing with a smaller r:nan; there fa 
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los1 of prestige r.either of the Government nor of the officials. . A pan man 
pays lie. 6 a diAy to the contractor who pays Rs. 81-4-0 a mc.mth, 9:t Meerut; 
and the lialwai pays Ra. 8 � <fay to the oontraotor. In this way hie monWy 
income goes to aboui Ui:. 1,400 or something like thao and he pays you ouly 
Re. 81-4-0. Suoh is the case everywliere. There are caterers whose montlµy 
income goes up to Re. llS,000 and they a:re hardly paying you one hundred per 
month. You can add 80 or 40 la.khe to your income by mea.ns of giving direct 
contracts to the smaller vendors. 

Sir, I di) not want to take more time and deprive other honourable m�mbers 
tho oppiJl'tunity oJ giving their precious suggestions. My own . suggestions, I 
know, UM not so precious. 

Sbrt Arun Oh&Ddra Guba (West Bengal : Genera.I): Sir, . in rising to 
snpp1Jrt the cut motion, I � not unconscious of the difficultieti in which our 
Ministers hu ve to work or of the -11chievemm\ts thut we, have got dunng this 
one year or eighteen months. I know tmese Ministers haw, to deal with a 
me.chiner.y which they have inherited from our foreign musters. 

Sir, with nll deference to our Ministers, I like to differ from tLem when· 
they unrei;er�edly speak words of encomium for the permanent '3ervices und 
the depurtm�!lltl\l men. Unless the permanent servicds nnd these d£·part
m.ents are radi<.'ull,Y mended, or ended, it will be very difficult for our Ministers 
to achieve nny spectacular success. The honournhle member who preceded 
mP., . Mr. Tyagi. bas spoken about the RRilway Boa.rd in very effP.Ctive language 
and therefore I do not want to say much on tho.t point. I in general endorse 
the sentiment that he has uttered, and I would like to request our 11-Unisters 
not, to rely too much on the Railway Boa.rd and the permanent services and the 
department,nl oftiCf:re. They should instill o new spirit into the depart,rn,mts 
if they rea.lly want to achieve any succe.ss. 

We hav•� been supplied with a copy of the summary of the recommeuda
tions made. by .the Railway Enquiry Committee. The findings of the Commit
tee a.nd their recommendations o.re not very optimistic. They have suggestPd 
aome drastic cbangea. Last year the far,es and freight.41 have been considerably 
incrPm;et'I . Th� volume of traffic bas nlso increased ; I think the pMseriger 
traffic hna incree11ed by a.bout 17 per cent. But the net income of the RBil
way!'.I h9.9 d•,creeeed. During the course of their enquiry, the CommittJe have 
foun,l thu.t efficiency has deteriorated-efficiency haR deteriorated not only ill 
t,h.! lo_wer ranks but even at the top. In two important workshops---.fomolpur 
and Kbaragpur-there wn.� some inspection by some expert firms. nnd their 
finding is t,hnt labour utilisation is only about 50 per cent. These two woi:.k
abops belong to bwo Railways which are running in deficit for some years. 
If this he? the condition, I cannot endorse the view expressed by the honour
Able Minister for Transport that our future is bright and that we hBve turned 
the comP-r. I hope thut he wuuld talte drBetir. Ateps to see that In.hour 
is utilised to the full-not only in the worksbopi; hut n.lRo t,hose ot the 
top including ever.v offir.er, hi�hl:v TJOicl or low pnid; their full lolvmr pr<wer .must 
be 11tili1md nnd t.he cGuntr_v i-honld get the benefit of the i;nlnricf. they are pnid. 

Sir, about my own Province I like to say a few words. Calcutta is �ne of 
the biggest citi13s of India nnd i11 a highly congested city. Vnless we tl""elop 
auitnhle suburhon trn1111port fntilities, it -will not only injure the sanitnr:v co•.1di
tions � the town but it wil! hamper the industrial development of the Provinoe 
Also. Bengnl he.a i:nfffred from partition and from man:v oth<!r calnmities; but 
in ndditiou to nll thnt- t,be transport e.rrsngementa of Clllcdtu nre n hondicrip 
for it� devPlopmerit in industry and <.'.Ommerce. Sir, you will he i,nrprised to 
kno\\' that, CalouttR hni; got five or six terminus Rta.tions;  ,1.part from Howrah 
and Sealdnh we have got thre-e or four other sub-terminus sta-tions for �mall 
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lintls l'Unning from. suburban ari:,as to the. City. These li�es are. a� privately 
owned. My honourable friend from Assam gave a gra.ph10 �eaonpt1on �f tb,
T .B .. :Railway. I think these lines also can be compared with that Railway. 
Sir, I wish the Railway Board or our Ministers �ke up the' oaae of iak.iDg o�er 
these small lines Wlder Government control and improving .th& transport 
arrangement.a of ·Calcutta so that it8 full industrial and oommercial potentill,li
t.ies m1iy be exploitc,d by the oountiry. I would like to impress ou the honour
able Ministe1·a the need for electrification of theae suburban railways. F.or 
Calcutta some municipal railway-underground or otherwise-should be aft'ang· 
ed. Of course, compi..red with Delhi the tran!!port faoilities ir1 Galcutta are far 
9etttlr. The tram a11J buses there run more regula.rly and more quickly t�an 
in Delhi; yet the cong<.!stion on those lines is so very heavy that sometb,ug 
shou;d be dona immedir,tely to improve the conditions.' 

Sir, iu India. there are, aeventcen-or, I think, about twenty 11mall non
Government roilway lines. _The Ha.ilwuys are our biggest nationalised industry. 
Therefore,. I think thase small lines should be 110.tionaliaed �medi11,tely. Ii 
will not be a great burd�n for the Government either financially or adminiatra
th·ely. When these big Hailway8 ho.ve been taken over,· I do not u11derst1md' 
why these small line!! should be left to private enterprises. 'l'he'le lines often 
oonneC't some iri.dustTial 11l'ea.s with the countryside;  they carry raw materials 
to the industrial Rreus and finished goods Jrom the industrit:1.1 areas to the
couutryside. So, I pnrticule.rly like to press this point before our Railway De
po.rtment and the honourable Ministers that they m!\y t.e.ke over these privute
lines 11.S 800!1 a.s · possible 

Sir, about �tering many things have been said. It bas also been disoues
ed in tho Central Atlvii:ory Council. Catering a.t small atationa should be given 
to loco.I men and there should not be any monopoly contract, nor even any near
a.l,out monopoly . contrnct as regard$ catering. Sir, while a.ppreoiating the 
difficulties of our MiniAtttr in bringing the railways up to our cxpeot.ations. I 
wou:d say that I expC:C't him to do som<!tbing to restore the pre-war f1wilitiea 
such aa the ret'urn-ticket system, conceasionnl rate!! for ceremoma.l and reli
gious occasionil, speciul tra.inR for religious. journeys, etc. Before the war there 
was the system of conducted toUl's by trains running through certain parts of!: 
the country taking p&B11engers . for fixed amounts which we.re lower than the 
usual fares. Such conducted tours increased the rev,mues of tbe railway ad; 
miniatratfon and eervt>cl ns a sort of education to the public. Mr. Shiva Rao. 
bus already spoken about this point tha.t inland tourist tro.ffic sh JU Id be nrrrmg
ed us a.lso foreign tourist traffic shouid be encouraged. . -

As I have said, though the railways aro working under difficult conditions, 
t,h� Minister should sec that the pre-war ste.fl:dard of efficiency is restored im• 
mediately. Full utilisaf,ion of the man-power of the Department is of prime 
importancd. In rvcent debates in this House- the DepRrtment has been blam
ed for almost, all the evils of economic dislocation. There ha.ve been bottle-. necks everywhere in th� railway administration and in cc,mmunicalions. It, is 
up to ou.r Minister for Transport and his colleague the �inist.er of State t.o 
see that they remo'\"e t,he co.use of t.he complaint that, the Railwttys are block
ing the entire. ceonomic developmdnt of the country. I adm;t that they have 
been working under very difficult. conditions. The whole administrative Rystem 
was. brought to a chaotic condition by our previous foreign maRtera. Our 
Ministers have to face thia 1ituation and create new conditions. I Imow•tbat, 
after the November Revolution in Russiu it required a Trot8ky t•> be diverted· 
from other imP,O_rtant portfolio� to the Commisariat of Transport to put the 
whole system ill order. He took very drastic steps. He had e,•en to take the · 
ertrome ate� of 1hoc.iting delinquent o.fficers found guilty of dellberat-f. negli
gence or of diR�onesty. Of course, I do not suggest that our Miniskrs i;hould: 
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. .  ao eo far. I would suggeet, however, thut whenever .act& of ddibe::rate u�Hlect 
or oi dieboneety curne to their notice, thdy should ti:t.ke 11teps to root out the 
w!1ol� source of fibe. e:ri)., , · . . .:. .... 

Now I would H1y n word about the gauge in our Railways, I knuw '1111t. it 
will not be possible at present to tr{9leform the whole syete!ll into a one-gouge 
system. But the administration should keev in u1jnd, while · starting new linea, 
thnt .the whole sye.tnro has to be tl'aneformed in the near future into broad 

. gauge line. 
Anothor local rnntfor I desire to refer which relates to the: timings of th• 

railwBy services. Theae are often arrangod in such a way that journeys from 
· one place to another tue inordinately long time. :For example, the journey 

from Daltongunj to l'Btna, which is the capital of the, Province in which 
Daltonganj is sitmttc•J, o. distance of only ltiO miles takes Bbout 22 houri!. 
There should be. some re-arrangement <>f the railway timings so that the 

. passengers can travel even to their capital city in reasonable time. 
The contribut:ion of 7 croree to the General Revenue from the Railways hns 

been much discussed here. ln my view there is nothin� unusual in it. The 
. railway syetem ia not ouly o public utility service, it 11 also a commercial 
St?rvice, in which thu Government of India havu invested about 700 croree of 
rupees.' Hod it been u privu.te enterprise, it would have puid all the t.llxt>e due 
to the Government. l think the nationalised industries should all be subject 
to the usual taxes. Tu king that vi..lw, this contribution of se\•en cron·11. is a 
negligible amount. It should be ut least. four or 'five times more. With these 
few nm1arks I eup,Port the cut motion , though I apprecinte the difficulties ;ind 
the achievements of the Ministry. 

Sb.ti V. S. Sarwate: Mr. Dep\lt_v Speaker., om: of the p1·evious speakers 
cornp:uined d thr. I.op hn11vy nature of t.hc rn.ilwny adminietrution. l•rom the 
report. of the delHtk 111,;ti ytl11r I fiud thnt. the debate wa11 opened ny the 
Honourable Shri K. Santhanam and one of the grievances which he mentioned 
was th11t members wcre not supplied with "control" figure&. Among the 
inst,:mcus whieh he then gave oue was. of the. expenditure figures. ln 1\J38-:39 
this figure was 47 croree nnd had risen to 142 croree in. 1\}47-48. Bis com
pl11int wae; that the lionouruble Minister did not supply him with A. &t.i1tt1ment 
showing the ii1cre11sc.,.l percentage under major heads. Compared with HJ89 
tho increase in 1047 -4H was found to be 328 per cent. -· In 1948-49 it has 
1:ise11 to 346 p,:r cent. Oue expected to be furnished with those controlled 
figures at least th.is yeai'. Unfortunately this has not been done. The . inevi
tuble l'esult. is. tc use his own words : "We cannot hove u grip over the Budget". 
and ctmnot be in a position to offer constructive suggestions or crit.ioisms. Any
way, one must be content wit,h the figurea that have been fumh1had. P·ut my 
difficulty is: The railway Boord Report was supplied a duy prior to the Bud�et 
discue111ions. . I found the figures th�re Ro very __ perplexing thot I bocl ditnculty 
in  understnnding the report. 1 wouU tnko onp, instance. On page 2, the 

. earnings on passenge,rs are given ae 65.10 crores. On page 17 the Hme re
ceipts are shown Bt 66 c,roree and on page 19 theRe figures a.re givdn 1111 70)38 
orores. One can understnnd if there is some explnnntion about these. For a 
pers')n who has to reecl B voluminouR r�port in a short time. one would ,:xpe.(?t 
a sort of table b;v rei.ding which, nt o. gin.nee, C'llle can find how the differeni:ea 
a.re to be adjusted. Thot. is not there, but tbe.t is a general complBint, which 
I woulcl like to bring t,, the not.i� of the Rouse, so that it rnay be remediP.d 
next, time. • 

r wnnt to empbai1i7.e that economy .musfj mean justice and proper distribu
: · tio11 nnd allooatiClll of the funds which: are to be given for Ute v:lrious purposes 
: ,.and I firid thst th,1 TI.M.R. section, that is the �ction running betwf'f!D 
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.lthandwa and Ajmere baa received all along a s�p-mot.berly treatment. In 
1940-47, it had no new l,ines, no new works. I refer to tJie programme whiob 
"'as supplied to us i:e., the open line programme for !949-50. 'l'bere is abeo
lutely 'no programme for new works in this, for the R.M.R. Section. 

Economy furthM means timely redress of grievanc.ee, timely rt-dreu and 
timel.v removal of the long-stunding gn'civance11. I will give ou:ly one or two . 
instances within my knowledge. 

I come from Indore u.nd there had been two questions which had b8'Jll . 
agitating the people ther�. The present station at Indore is on the aide oppo
sit.e to the town. '11he passengers therefore suffer when coming fro1n .the town; 
they bnvc to y,as:; ouce across the Pcvel crossing and then again ii> come back. 
So it wns suRgeateil that the platform and booking should be on the aide of. 
the town. I do nofl think this will take more than a few thoUS&nda of rupee,, 
but, this has been under consi�ration for the last 20 7eara in my r.am�ber
ance. I th6n happened to be in the Foreign department of that, (}o.eromen,. 
All theae 20 years the matter has been under consideration and nothing hu 
heen done AB yet. Again the quest.ion of constructing an over-brid8!' over the 
level crossing is still pending; this had been going on for the laatl �5 :,ears ; 1· 
was young then and I sm ·old now and probably, I am afraid, all these griev
anofls may not be removed within my life-time. It hae been one of the g.riev
nucci,1 t.hat the Ro.ilway Administration takes 1uoh an abnormally long time t.o 
consider and arrive at some deoision. They 1ay all the while tba.t these things 
arc to be done ; tbr.y lire very necessary, but years roll on and nothing ia dond. 

Indore is the bigi:;e!cl1 commtwcial centre in Central India.. It is also 
o. textit.i eentre. :rt ha11 got 10 mills and several ginning f11.etorie1 besides. It 
e:xports a lot of cloth ; iti imports coal and several other thinga; itl is a mercantile 
centre. of that, whole part. It stands on a meter gauge and there baa been a 
propo .. al to connect· it. with a broad-gaug�. The nearest st,otion i1 Ujja.in. which 
is about 85 miles. •;Now there is o. meter-gaugoe and I am told by authorities · 
on whom on� can rely that this can be done by putting in one additiOD$1 rail; 
th, earth-work is already there and it should not cost more than a. few lakhs of 
rupees. I would suggest for the consideration o� the Government whether the 
Government, would not be prepared to raise a loan� for the purpose. I am i:ure 
th.� rnercn.11iile.comm1111ity nt Iudore wouEd be prepared to 1mbscril,e to the loan 
to the fullest exknt, even if it is a few crores. In this cnse I want to know 
is: would the Government be prepared to raise a loan when a particular. c.1m
munit,y or a J>llrticular plQce is ready to contribute for the loan. Doth the 
Govermnnnt and tho community would thereby benefit. I do not t.b{nk tha� 
this proposal should be against the policy of tbe Goverumenil or 1rould in any 
way be u. loss to Government. 

Sllri B.  Dai (Orissa: General): If Mr. Hukum Chand would give a prl�11en\ 
to the Governmt·i1t, Government will nccept it. 

Sbri V. S. Sarwate: ]1; is uot a question of a present. but whe.th�r a. loan 
would be nc<'t'ptnhl<'. Thi\t is the question at present. · 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Would the honourable member clORe his sree(\h now? 
Slui V . .  8. Sarwate: No, Sir. I shall havcl to take five or te11 minute, more. 
llr. DeJ)llty Speaker: The honourable member may reaume his Kf'eecb at 

Half Pnst Two of th� Ci<ick. • 

The A11Bembly tken adjourned for l,mu.Ji till Half pa.st � of Utt1 .Cloel... 
The ,1'11embly r�-aa,emblad after Lunch a.t ·HoJ.f PMt Two of the Clor,k, Mr . 

... tr Bpe""•r (11.1.ri, M. Ano"tl,aa�a™"" Ayy4ngor) i" tM ,CW,. 
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Shr1 'V, S. Sarwate: Mr. Deputy Speaker, when the Rouse ro11e for Lunch .. 
.I waa deaiing with the step-motherly attention and consideration which_ the 
n.M.H. Sl:lction re<'.eivei, ut the hund11 of the railway administration. I was 
making a spt>cific proposal flbat the Government should oonaider whuth�r it 
would not be advisable to raise a loan for converting the present rnette gauge 
1rom Ujjain to Indore into broad gauge and I had assurdd the Government. that 
.the corome1cial community at Indore would be forthcoming to fully 11ubscribtt 
tbi1:1 Joa11. In tbi11 connection, I would b�ing to the notice of the honourable 
Minister the milit11,ry importance of Mhow which is on the same line, thirken 
miles south of Indore. It is admitted that strategically considered, Mhow is 
the _ _ 1econd line ol defence i11 India ; but th.:ire is at present no broad gauge line 

--connecting Mhow with any other broad gauge station. This omissi!)n v.:ouJd be 
rectified if :\lbow is linked at Ujjain to- broad gauge. The dist.&nce is about 
50 miles anl th�re iB no bridge to be constructed. I am told on I\Utbority that 
·the expenses wculd be at the outside of a crore and a half. li this loan is 
ftouk<l at the rate of three per cent, . ,  the interest charges would come to four 

.and a hulf le.khs. The ·results would justify such un expenditure. Not _only 
would it he diret!t.ly beneficial and paying ; but, nny l��s which may be suffered, 
would b,· r.1ore than ma.de up by the indirect benefits, which wotJld result to 
1-he <:ommerl'inl community and the people in g.:inero.l. Further, Indore being 
a textile ce11trc, it would help the general supply of cloth to the -;vhole of fodia. 

I would like to mention the various present difficulties which the; Indore 
p�ople are En:ffering. There is · no goods shed in Indorl!. The platform both nt 
the goods ynrd and thA passenger yard is not covered. In the report, thcru is 
u i--latemef1t �bowing lhE: pcrcentuge of oo-verod platformi.. On pnge 71, ·, n find 
.tbot the percentage in given M 3.26. It would have been bett.Gr if the report 
.had shown the progres1:1 mude from yenr to yeor. 

There is unoth.<!r �ricvance which l purticul�rly wa.nt to bring to the notice 
of. the honourable M1nisuir. Tht- mulway section in this part pass� through 
Stutes but the States hnve 11ot been r�presente-a' all along on the Advisory 
Board of thi;; section. 'fhut is one of the reasons why the .R.M.R. Section is 
suffering a.t present. I would particularly request the honourable Mini1:1ier to 
moke nrrongenuints for the Stntes to be represented on the Advi,mry Board. 

I would like to draw the 11tte11tiou of the House to one more thing. l'.t'a.l 
-economy would menu efficiency. ln the report there should be statistics shew. 
ing the increase in effi<'i.:incy, not only the quantum of efficiency, hut. the pro
grC'si,:ivo_ incren;.c. That, would give 11s u real ·i�<licotion OR to how the Minii;try 
ha;; been working. Now, we are at a diso<lvant.agc.- Th.:i report, given t.o us is 
fer the year 1()47-48 whereas the present Ministry is concerned not with 19�7-
4R hut with 1Wl:l- 4!J. .Naturally an�, remarks which the Housd muy pass re·
gording the stnte of things revealed by true report might, probably be not ju11t. 
All tlw some, one hoF.. to rely on that Report. As regards tJffioiancy, J flnd 
from the table, punetuality in the brood gauge has decreased. It has come 

. down from 5H to 48, whereas in the metre gauge, _ the punctuality of trains hos 
increased from 47 to 40 per cent. In this C"onnection, mere averliges won't, do. 
If th(' brond f?UUge trains do not go punctuHlly, the metre gauge ·p11s1t:1ngers who 

· have to change ot certRin junctions suffer al) the same even if the metro gauge 
trains go in time. This morning I had asked o question whether the J<'routi.:ir 
MD.ii reaches Ri,Hem punctually ; I was given certain statistics es to how it 
reoibed in the month of February. My question related t.o January; but that 
is anotbet mattc:r. 

The JloDOar&ble Shrt 1'. Gopaluwaml . .Ayyan1ar: We have improved. 

Shrl V. 1.- lanrale: All the same, whe.t I want to point '>Ut is," if thd bror.il 
-.gl'uge troins nm irregvlarly or unpunctu1111y; no benefit accrues to the pa11:1cn-
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g�ra eyen if the metre gaug.e trains run punctually. Wbai I. . wa\M,ll 1ugge1t t.o 
the honourable Miuist� is this: let ua have some statTetioa · showing from yeu 
to year the progt'.els that is ·made. Tbt would give us an indication. as to \he 
real state of affairs. In this connection, may I a&k the bonourable Minister, 
would it not ba feasible and practicable for the Ministry to give us the actuals 
for the current year ending December. The budget come, up for ooneiderat!on 
aome time in February. The actuals mo.i be given for the year ending !Jecember. 

I i;hould like tc, raise one more poi_nt and I have done for the present. Tho 
rt:ceipt side hue D<'t ot all been touched during this discussion; I <lo not .know 
why it hne beeu 110. I think the receipt side is ovt!r sanguine. The re('eipte 
!!how an increase of six crores dn account of goods truneport. [t is said thd 
the freight struclur? that bas been revised justific!s this increase. We would 
certainly have beea helped if the actuals during the last six months or threl! 
months from October ·to December had bceri given. Then, we would have 
beell in a. better position to appreciate the reasons for this inoreast!. Bo I 
submit that if the budget is � be studied nnd studied effec-tiNly nnd with some 
benefit, then the actual,; of the last year ending· in December ought to•be 1111p
plied to the HQuse. That would be a. real indication of the eatim�t�1:1 for the 
cun·ent year f.nd tber:: we would be in u position to appreciate the remnrki 
which th� honour.able Minister makes in bis budget i;peech. 

· Kr. Jt .t.: lloh&med (Travancore State): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I 
understuud that the cut, motion now before the House i11 intended to c·.>ver all 
subjl!cts (•xcept those covered by th1:: first and second cut motions. Under .that 
impression. I ma:, just raise a point of local importance•. I would ,·ery much 
like to make my contribution of critic-isml-l and suggestions to those that have 
ulreudy t,E?P.11 mude by honourable members of this Hous,!, but as my time is so 
Bb')rt, I may confine myself to the raising of a very important loosl iHue. 

Hir. under Demancl No. 15 p·roposals hove bean made for the investigation 
and the extension of new li.l1es, but I am very much disappointed to .find thd 
no provitiion bas been made for �he extension of the South India Railway 
from El'llnkul,ltn, in C0<:hi11 State to Quilon in Trnvnncore Stutc. Thi11 
questio1i wa!\ considerr\l in 1920 and the line was investigated and a detailed 
i.nn,f!,Y ,'vas 1:011ductcd n111l 1111 eRtimate wnti drawn up in 1927. All this wns 
done with the coacurrence of the CC:lntral Government. If my information is 
correct, the fiuanciRl implications of this railway project were examined and 
RJ:)proved by the thf:JJ RaHway Board, However. it did not mat,!ria.liH�. Since 
t,htn thr Cochin harbour has very much developed commercially, and there 
hnv� sprung up in 'l'r11va11core very muny new inrlust,ries. Thua tfm irnportnnce 
,c;,f, the proposed new railway was felt more 11nd more and had been agitat
ins:i 1 he minds of the Travancore p�ople for the last many yt!ars. But unfortu
nately Travancore declared her independence under. tbt! .old regime nnd ·we were 
not able t'l take up this scheme before. But now we are a: port and parcel of the 
Indian Union· and we ere here now to represent the Trovancore State. The 
railway RdminiRtrAbon, especially communications, ie now a Ce.ntrol .111hjeot, 
and I submit ti.at thi11 quf!ation may be now takdn up by the railw!ly admjnie
trntion. 

· The fiDRncial implicationa of this extension are fully a1sured because thi1 
.route goes throu�h a very denaely populated area. I may inform the honour-

• .  nhlc member;; of thiR House thnt the deni;ity of popul'B.tion in thoRe orens is 
2.000 per squAl't! mile. It is more than the density ati-,Wbere in . the �or)d, 
ancJ many r,f the industries now eturted along t,he route of this line will be 
very. much benented by this proiect. Here iJJ Northern India. especially in 
thP. Oangetio phtiu, we see· a network of railway lines and the r�aeon given i.t 
that there .the populati0n is very dense and therefor0 there was lll!ed for this 

· <iVut network of railway lines. But if that is to be applied to ·rravancore, I 
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ant aure t.bel'.e should have been 500 mil:ea of railway. 'At prea&n• we have a. 
very abort line, sometb:in·g like 98 milea only. The project'! proposei ia to 
cover only 95 milea and J think that the rural as well aa the industrial dCOllomy 
of the country will be very much improved if this· work is taken up. 

One further enenaion which I may propose ia from Triva.udrum Central to 
Oape Comorin. Many of the members know that Gape Comorin is Uie LQDd'a 
End of India and if that iroject is completed, then from the foot of the 
liimala1aa to Cape 9omorin we will have a through railway servic�. lfrom the 
Defen.ce point of view it would be of very great imporlAlnce. It is also a very 
aow:id financial proposition because this line has to go through a. pla.io and th�re 
are not so many rivers to be bridged and there is very dense population in th� 
area, and even without taking into consideration thd goods traffic, the passen
ger traffic will amply justify this extenaion, and ' if this is t.o be, linked up with 
Tinneveily we will have a '?ery canvenient railway system in the south uf this 
big continent. Many of the honourable members of this Rouse might not have 
gone and seen Cape Comorin, which is a very beautiful place of all-India religi
ous importan«, and if this ra.ilwa.y is to be taken up tho.b will give easy acceH 
e> people from thia part of t,he coun·try. 

I nm fully aware, that when I propose tbe ex�nsion of �hesei lines the 
finances require,} ore to 11(� found: It is 11)1;0 to be considefed whetht:ir tlie mil
way administration ia now in a position to take up these lines ·�t ooa stretch. 
J!,ut my submission is t.ha.t the present complaint that has be�u voiced in thia 
House, tba.t there ia t.oo much overcrowding, .. is only ti. passing phBSe. I am 
sure that dHpres11ion bas set in and the tendency now is to tiravd less und leH. 
ThPrefore, in the near future I do not think the,,e will he eo rnucb r,r<!ssuro as 
is being exw•rie,wed. So our ntteution must, bf\ diverted on t'.Xtending the• 
railways furlber and further. I will go to the extent of suggesting ,rn in
crense ill fo,·es (ltld i11 frl'ight,1;, ai,; I do IIOt, wish for eheap J)'>pularity, us 
a rt>usonable ·rroposition for collecting· funds for tlw extension of new · rnilwR,y 
lineR. Even under the present conditions this . increaae will not create any hard
ship. On t,he cootrary, we, may be earning a. very good income and if we plan 
in that way I do not think t.ht1rP. will he very m.u<'h difficulty to t-xtend th� 
services. 

I 1mhmit that the administration may kindly consider tlle: matters and se& 
their wRy to tnke up this work at Bn early dat,e nnd satisfy the onop1e Rt that 
end of the land . 

. 
� � �Wi : �11mf ;;ft, tf� 'q � �T'U �;rn- � '-l'T (IT . 

�rw � �� · � imR� fir rir. � irrm�-rr � � , o ttrrw 
afq.fT ;r-w-u;rr � � I 31n: �� cfT� � f.T� 'fl: �<fi 3Jfilf 
� � 1 � � arq;rr ��a atr-f ci' � �) �-.,r" ii� a� 
1ft' f;f; �t tf� �� �ml' (I') � � � � �) I � 
� m �� � aifi "'' � fir. � gtr, �r� 3fRn' t 3ITT: � 
� � �� � � � ... mr � �r;r � �  � � � , if� 

�- � t,I' �Tfir � � 

I tq� il{;f' il · � m� � �R � *'� fuq llil ti;lli' 
�T lf.fT1n 1 � ff .1ft � � lfifm' iJllT I �il .{tllfit 
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;rm� � gaff f.ti �ri: m �r�-� lif� " � ., r��� am: 1ft: -
·'1lf1U Iii{ � · aft\ � � 1f.ti �t � f"Wffl ifi_ � �: PfifTU-
� � aR (titi" arr-l � � �) arr;rr �i � , �ij 
i � arr.:rr it'�T f�� �)'fr ,;rl\ ;_�� C:,:eti arr;n �1 � �,· 
GO"feti � ·� �;,tq"T1tU rn 3fllf� I �� \Jfif lf"� qor �T 'ft' 
�� �g . lfiT �� fefilrt' I '.JR �" � ifil Ao �T, fflfte. 
� af� -l � 'f� �� � � � I Cf� :;rr;:t 'ft· 
� lfri ·-i· �T it'� � ffl �� t, �� 'f� �i ��t 
itt �\ �� °"\ oo r� � � �ro . ifi imr \11'T�m ,_. 

iflcit �1 � m r� �f�f�·�� �� � � t �-
�('" 'ff � i ;ft:;r ff � .ifi � lJ�T �·· I � � � 

� IJT � �m t. I 

8bri R. K. Sidhft : Sir May I know from the hono11rable member whether 
that perso:\ haa beon prosecuted 1 

' 
1fTITT !R � : il'it ri f� t � � 'f� 'flrf t aft, 

Ao �lWff, �� � �� �- � ��- � � q� I � 

irr� � � at$':! <H � � � f�'fT(f � ar'h �) � �
�) anat=ct"� ... � f.RT am: ifl,? 'ir 1,1mr � ri' �� �m 
am: � � af-mffl 'q t I {�. ifi �R �TR � 'fl flli iTif � 

m -�tft ai\r arnr.:� � �1 Qm iflR Ai\ �r � q:t 
�. � , 'fffll'm i f-n;�r, �r °"'� �� 1fiT 'T'Tf� �r 
� , af1r( �?:-flff.tfc!' �;� � ·'"' m � fit;' � ffiofr � 
� i m '" �.f.m �If {Nr feti �t IH ��T � t· 
ari-\ lfil� �" lfiT -rrr1 �gr �Rft , � aft\ �-if,elif!\'� 
� �� � I � �(f � -� � t af\T, �;mff � fZltie 
.. tf JfT't lf( 1ft{J. lfiT �:it� t" t � inu � �Ifie �) � 
lfilf ·� , �'fro � afloo �;::i- �- �tfu4c:-5 m * ffl1J � �1-
� � fafT I q imf�fff# � � 'fl t �ff) �� 
� "l'T i.flfi.J � llltt 1'iT fecfie � Jflfr m � ifl� �) 
fmt ilrr � � � �  �� � �U �'{ � I  �ff ... 
(Im aw;) qy�qi:, ;p.' � . afi� � �h arh � � Cfffl �� 
� aITT: � �if �-t lfTiJ I � � � am qT � 
�,: � t am: � lli1: �lf I � lli{T fit; an'flit � 
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[� "i;:� �] • 

lfiT �lfi� w�Jf m . � t �fiR 3fM -�1f<lil � efitf-irt t � 

cfmt � � Ai � ifflf� ifTqi �r � � I 1!ff � amfT 

arl\ il;r lfi� f1li �q ��� fit;- 3J� �� '{(oSlut*fR ffl affCAil 
�� � �� i ih: �cfi � �.ffimr i cfi� en �if ll'� 

fo Cfit foo rn Ai �-Ail *fTCfi Aitfil' ;rrlf I -tl� � fq� �M 
�TCfi �"f�r � m:r �� �r fcr. � irrq� <fit r, ffl� �- � ,,, 

fifitff �rlf _1 ffifcfi �i:r �If ifT-i cfi'r cr.1fo� cri fcfi � mlT t"r.:rm:r 
� me;r <fillf � � 3ft� �lfr.:m�n:r u �Pr arq;rr ,r.ll, If...:� � , 
� .fq� �r.f ��'l<lc"( . rm ,;@ it I cfirn� m� ih �nr<:: � m 

� ��\ m�;r cfiT cfier · �'1' ftf. .r,rn-e- <TI"� �r �re- t 
an<:: <-,.w,�c1,� f�.f · cfi'\a- � 1 �f.r,;; �;;<fir zr� irr�Jf �r @. f.ti 
·cfit� <TI"� cfi�T irtf�zrt �r �� 1 er� ��;;· 'l"f. �,r� �) � art°\ 
oAtlT B'��-;:! Rlff I '{« �lf f��;; �T� clT-� 3JT'l� 3Tf\ tf.Tq'B" cfraT llfiT �r 
3fi"( clih}� �r cfiT � �i � I *fln: ar�� � irr�r Gf� � ct) 
� �irrir i � ��� mf&cr � cl� � art°\ .  irrq,r lft� �� 1 

� � � - 1'il  ar� �eir;:a q;r, � tr'fT aft"{ �atil � 

� �elf� � rn.rr I l:ffT f�ti � 'ITTf f.t;"� �T� � �T I 

� � fflmll'� m if, � M-=R� m� <fil -.ft" f�� �� 
t � ll'� o;,f � f �� � ,Iiii qm if ��r �) a,qtfili 
� w)lf !RT ffl � Ai � lfi°rt �f�l4d � en <fl fi!tcfii46 

cti) aft� 'q @" �T � f ,;r'\,: -�) o;� �·ifi �T tfJ�<f �a' I 

q ,f*f'�� ID{;;f � «TIA f1>«�� �T � � t� ifi@ � I � "1: 

ttlfi � arq;� � �ffll "1: ilrir ti' �T ifiT*f' ifi� �« � I 

3ITI: � � of � -1 � :ffl°l atn lfiT*f' Iii""@ ��T aih: � 
� lft" � IN t I ti' • ) :.t -'ff« w emf � t I am: ffl 
..-r*f' � � � · if  ftnr l'(t { I ffl � �) (f"lfe<l �� 

��-M;m,: i '"� �� F« � � � � � t· Ai � � 
'fflf � �'if' I 3f� �« � ,i 'WNR'f ��� � {) � 

.f I 1f 3fi lfi(;;f ��ffi � � � � <tiT ,9 of � 

�e,;11' �.:rT � I � � ffl 4l t Ai �if wl'T �� 
� ir� arN i an� i'ir)�lfi f�� i•�· � ��Af �r (bureaucracy) 
� iltm-tU � � ffl'lflt I � • �\ �� -,� � � 

t SITT: � �  m« fri� #t t , �� 'li·j{ � Ai � �  
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'4fi) �� t� �l ili� . l �-=g:t� f� cfitcl' ffl f� �� M. C,As. 
� � fifi' � � · �ir 1'i"vt � � �� t arh: · m  � 

. . 
� 1i�ffi� f�)i cf.t ffl 1iijl'ff� � ij�fcfim �� I � �lfil 
:�r.r f��7fi' · � arrt it �-ii' ft �f<fi.:r � or�r � � iliT it 
<fcIT � � f� �l � iAT I  � �l@ f�� � � � 
,ft , � t� � tt'liT�ITT ifi" ira�cfi '-ft' 1 

� 'itifJq� � f�< ir ?.cfi � ii � cr,vrr at•G° fer� tarr t <ttt"rfit;' 
��1 ii q;{.!", ��� lfT ?.fi fcrm 'l' ��"{ ct:i: �Tll' �rll cfiT anm, cfi\ 
t<t t· I �If « tvnll' �a: t fcr, �ii TU g�ira <llH � !ITT: �� � I 
1l' �"cfit ��T �cfi �-ii' GRn� 1 q� lf� t fcfi f:te Mf.t'ITT � 
cfiT 'qff� fit; � '!�T(�c eft� � M. C. AA. <ITT �r?.f �cfi� ��) if �<Sll�Ji
fcif�eL(Surprise .visit) if;� 'qff� , �ml ��T �T1TT . ��� ifi" 11�;;n'{if �) 
� �� �m fcfi �ifTi: 3i'H � �falft ·�¥ff t I �ri af�a � �cfi lf� :;;m;,r· 
�e �.ft , �� .,mm ll'� �m Ai' · t� q� ifi" t� .��ifT if 
cfi"T'lil' fr�c@ � �ift I 

��.fl If( ijf {� � <ti"I" f<�cra af� �) -il'llf ') I �<n�n::T � �� �nl m 
� :;ml I ijj) f�� cfi'T.f�� �- t 11, � �'ffl aRT rn � � 
'\9 ,_.:r if [lA fffl tr� 'fT f�6'Hf"< ff fq;� '(� g� � �� Ifft' 'ft fit\' 
� � � aRT � � I if.f.:r fitim � l!il.f�ite� lfil "!9 -aft � ml 
tJ'.lff t , � "'m 1i -� rnr� � i� m � 1filt � 
�r � �r , �1fit; � � aro� i �� � � tt'li � 

·it Gl'Til i I �m�� ��� ��� ��� ii f'1� ttlfi' �r � (Drive) � 
anfmT � 19il1f � � � t I at1R � f�\ � � 
� � . � �er � if f, "f)fil; 1l �r i f1fi � � 
·� -� � , m � � Ai � �oo lfit•!:Jlk, an (� 8l1ffl 
... � � �  �c:1' 4'\1 � �  « t� � � � I  
� �� �ffl � rn ITT q mr-� �� �� ;;rt' �a-r I 
:tftit "TI' 1fiT �) � 'ff � '{� �T �T ri1JT I m fqfof�( 
� � � � '1'Tf� t an\ � lf.i �� « � ar� 
lf • T1f � � i: . am: 3faf � f.fi � � 'tm � an� t (I') �;ran 
�� fifi cl'� \tf � af@t 1fiT· �m � I 1f � � i ffl 
·artr-ft �ffl � � � 1fT'fflT -, am SW1' i f� �� ar-i 'li•m 
flt;' � � f1'i ar1'f {� � 'liT {��� �� I 
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(EngliBh transZatio,i of the· above :y_eech) .. 

• Maner !(and L&l (East Punjab: General) : Before lhe �stabfishme�t. of our 
,Government in the Punjab it wa11 well kn,,wu that l'.atiN11e wh�le realizing the 
Jand revenu·e used to charge t�u per cent. ·of the same as their na,rana and on 
every ruilwa� bill of lading oue anna. was charged by thtl railway emp:oyees . 
.But after the adveut of our National Government tee peop!e expected thu� 
there· would be Ram Raj · and all this would come to ,m en�. But . th!s c�r
ruption uas swelled t-0 such at} exten.t that I fod ashamed m ment1on1ng 1t. 
Even after the Congress Government bas come in power the dreams of the 
peopld havl) not been ·realized instead tho conditione huve still more dete.rio
rat1:d·: 

In Jw,e last t.he Punjab Government celebra�d an .anti-corruption week 
throughout the Punjab. In J>unipat. also this week wa� celebrated, But tbe 
result was that, after this week .the chief goods clerk increased the omount of 
the l1ribes token by him on the plea that as an enquiry would be he!d here
against corrur,tion so insteaa of one anna two nnnas woul<l be charged fo1· eYery 
bill of loding. Out of this sum half would be shared by him and the other 
half giveu to �he person who would come here to make enquiries. When I came 
to know of this fact I organised · 11 raid, w.ith .the result that on 24th June Mr.· 
Bb,ahani, a Flrd Clae1 Magi1trate, caught him red-h&llded while laking a bri.,. 
of Rs. 50. After l,eing cuught the clerk st:.1ted that he was .not at a.11 c.t fo11It 
becuuse ho would get only a small share of the mo,ley and o. · major portion 

'f,>ouJd be i;Jiort<l by the higher l'ltliciuh1 In other departments bribes arc tnken, 
intlividuallyout in the railway department every one, from top to bottom, get& 
hi!I proportionate share of the bribes, so much so that stations are even 
•uctioned. 

Sb.rl :a. E. Bldhva (C. P. and Berar: General) : Sir, may I know from the 
honourable member whether that person has been prosecuted? 

JIMter lf&D.d L&l: I have jui;t stu�d that he has been caught and Mr. 
Shahani, First Claa1 Magistrate, himself caugbi him red-handed. For two 
mouth)j his superior oflicerti kept 011 hiding the facts and did not sm'lpenJ him for 
2 months, later on th� police got, him sui:;pcnded and now the . !'ase is in the 
court. W,? thought that after this the coridit.ions would improve and in future 
uo such incidents would happen but bribery and oorruptio11 still went on. Prom 
Panipat train& go to Delhi, Ar.nbala and Jind. If the honourable .Minister of 
State were to eee for himself the conclitfon when these trains leave then he 
�ould find that regular robberit1s .1tre committed �her., and nothing lawful is 
bejng do.�e. The police constables und ticket collecto111 rob the passengers . 
. While. isauing tickets they make excuses and instead -0f issuing ticketis for 
Ambah. givl' tickets for Molli, becau&e the fare ·to Mori i1, two annas Jess. A 
aimilar incid6Ilt took place with Kishan Lal, one of our social workers. He 
used to take with mm candleR. He had to go to Ambaia but he woe given the 
.ticket for Mori. He lodged a report about this 'Ind St,b February was· fixed· 
for enquiry. But on 7th }'ebruary the booking �lerk and the :oliief booking 
clerk oppronched the President and membe1·s of the Panipat Congress Com
mittee . . The.}' made entrities and acknowledged that they were at· fault and re
quest-l'd to be pardoned. They said tha.t the applic!ltion was correct to the letter 
and n•gueste<l us to pardon them. The congress people told · them that such 
a mntter could not be excused. Rut I took pity on them and told them that 
if it. would b(' found that the railwa.v servants have improved their behaviour 
&'.ld if they wculd perform their dutit>B h,mestly then we would re-commend 
th'l� they moy be excused. I .sent a letter to Inspector of Enquiries asking 
him to postpone t.h,i n,atter WI 12th so that we may make efforts thot those 
peopfo may work honestly arid perform their duties truthfully. But they diet 
not hand over this letter to the Inspector and declart.d that if the congress 
�ople ablented from the en9uiry then they would be abl� � tell the Inapeof.or-
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that the oongreaa peopli are hooligans and make reports for nothing. Bu, 
they do. noi know that the congress people do not pl.ay with �ua marble'.. 
They altendE'd the enquiry and gave their statements. Then the station a(all 
tried t'l over-awe the oongreBB people and· began to abuse them. But when •• 
last the r.111tter tool/; an ugly tum then they all begau to touch the lnspectJor'• 
feet and begged to be excused. The original statement e! the booking clerk waa 
iorn and n new one prepared in its place. Kishan Lal reported the matter 
to me. The social worker Kishan Lal has also sent a letter to the bonourable 
Minister of State, but as the Jetter is in U�du, so it is just possible it may not 

·hove reached 'him; because, what the oJncials do ia .that if some one' makel 
.a c'omplaint they intercept it and do not allow it t� reach the higher o.t,clall. 

1 submit before the honourable Minister un example from F'erozepur. 
Thflt'e soml! persons of the gang were seen working at the bungalow of a rAi.1-
way officer. Our congress workers saw these people working 'there and 11lao 
&oak their pho'°e. I have these photos here with me. The names of the 
persons are also written in the photos. These photos were sent to the honour
•ble Minister of State under registered cover. But he alleges that they did 
uot reac!i him. Such incidents .are happening in India to-day. I wish to qub , 
mit th·1t some cure for these ills must be found out. The \'eal fact is that we 
bad comc3 here with the ideals of Ram Raj but instead d the Democratio type 

of Government we have been encircled by the bureaucratio macbinet'Y· Out 
·Jiouourable Miruster of State is a very capable mtn anrl a first class debat.er 
also. It is his duty to attend to these things persoually. When he took 
charge he wrote to the M.C.A. that he waa prepared to do everything and 
would make enquiries about everything thut would be brought .to his notice. 
I sent him three letters in this connection but I am still in darli about their 
lute and do not know what happened to the·m. These complaint, were noj .. 
about. corruption and bribery but concerned the efficiency of the Railways. 

I have stopped travelling by· train from Panipat to Delhi becau� in �hal
ev':lr class I travel, may that be fii:st, second or t,hird, people begin to Khower 
qnestions nfte1 questions on me. They ask me what out Government ia doing. 

I tell you very simple wny out. 'fhe honourable Minister of State along with , 
some M.C.A 'S should privately pay surprise visits to the trains. The re!lul6 
wou1d �e that the railway officers would alwnys he on t�e alert lest they migM 
he caught napping. This would ease the sit\tation to a great extent. The 
nsult would bo that �ribery and oorruptiQn wou,ld, to some extent, be climi
n11ted from the railway stations of the East Punjab. In this way co?Tuptiou 
and bribny on the railway stations will be slopp<>d, but if it persist, in the offl
-ces it mnJ. 

A'.1 c,rdf'r abod the payment of the claims of th� West Punjub conf,raetora 
wnr ll'St.ed 011 7th June, an� in September thiA order wns og11in clarified ihat 
pnyment of clairne be made. But so far nothing h!IS heen r,nid to any COil· 
troctor. For this the. Minister of St-ate and th<1 . Rnilwnv BoRrd c:mnot be 
C'.'<()Df!rated, because here from fop t,o bot.f.om l11e condition j,1 the snme. . $o 
h1 c,rdC'r to refom, this sta.t.e of affairs it is e1111entit1l to make real effortil in thi• 
dirE'ction. If tho? honourable Minist.er of State b'.! :n his heRrt nny honour 
for Cor. r,ress, whic>h I am sure he hns much, then he nrn11t. not net onlv on 
-se•iinls' l h� r£·nort<, but· he mui;t see the conditi<,ns for him11<'lf and the,� act 
S.Cl'orclinrl�·. If hf' would not do so then this Jannot be C'olled Ram Raj. 'l'he 
drenma of ;\[nhatma Gandhi would never be reali:ud. 'fhe hc,n,rnrable JWini1-
t�r of State is in tho know of all these things. He baa been working in thll 
Assen.bly for the last so many years and when he has occupiti<l thi� Ch11ir he 
t1h01..11d try to era,licate this evil. With these words l t:eg to a11k pardon for 
m� n1·t\,gnr,o<' an·l would again submit that sou 11ho11ld try to er11dicate thi1 
ieviJ. 
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8hri Prabhu Dayal Bimatl!Dgka (West Bengal: • -Ge�era.J) :  Mr. Dep':1ty • 8peaker, Sil', I rise to su11port the motion to discuss the question 3 P.M. <Jf gtmer,11 A<lmiuiRtrntiou with parUcula.r referen�e. to eooum_n�·. 

I woul<l like t0 draw t,he l\ttentiou of the honourable Mm1sterlf . t.o fi�e 
fig·m�s which will io to. show thut .if.. a little better ,upa�v,.1�1on . 1s 
elect.ed and if a little more push aud drive is brought into ·the admm1atrat.iou 
there will be o. good des) of improvement even with �e preeeut uumber 
of wagons and the engines ond locomotives that we at pr1:1sent have. The 
honourable the Railway Minister baa in the statement a�wu Hiat there 
hu been an improvement from the poei\lon •hot the railway• b:ad oome 
to. lie 1aid that the daily wagon loadings on the broad. guap ha!e 11Dproveci 
froni O 800 in Junr, 1948 oo 11 267 in December. In tln11 couueot1on I would 
like to point out that it is not fair-I do not suggest that be baa done· it deli
berately b11t I would submit thl\t the ·month of .J1111e 1948 is not a happy mouth 
ior bin; to have te.keii f9r t�omparison. I will sbow from t.he figures published 
in th�. Eastern Ecr111omiist recently thnt in HJ45 the tot11l monthly B�e�age 
of wugons loading !n clnsi. I Roilwn,ys was 6,52,000-tlmt W'!ls (If und1v_1�ed 
Jndi1\ '.J.'i>t:11 in 1047 on account· of partition ,m<l t.he nftcrmath of port1hon 
thi fip:rei: went down-tlll!y w<mt down E-O low ns !l,40,()()1) in Oetober 1947. 
But tl,l�re is another mont.11 nnmr.lv )larch .1941:3 whH1 i,h<,w� thot evt•n after 
pur(ition f>ll'l ever, with the <h•plete:'! fitre11gf.}t 1lf tlot' WO:_!OIIS :11d the OVef•Aged 
c1,gi1·1es ,J ,H2.(,<)() wogmu; t<ml<l be Jondt>d in Mnrr.h 1 fl48. Then we find n 
gradnnl deteriorntion : in April it went, <lown to 4.69,000, in May to 4,18,000 
a111l iu ., UJ',L' 4 ,01 ,000. Tht)refore thr.re is no justittcntion for taking June H)48 
ns the 1,us.is twd to state thnt. there hns been on irn111·,.,vem�11t. You ,,..·ill not·i(:e 
tl1ut in '!\forth H)4A, 4,!r.l.000 )vag•.ll1R hnd hP-tm hx\ded. If that figure could be 
maintained the railways would be able t,o mov.e about 20 per cent. more of goods 
thou t.Jt...>y ht=i vo bt en doing in i;ubseq 11e11t mo11t)1s 111,d E.'YPll now. 'l'h"re ii; ll() 
reo.s:m why thnt efficicnc-y which wns ohtninod i•1 ;'\l111·elt HJ.18 cannot bt: moit,
fai11c<l if u h{t-1(• more supervision is exereised t111cl if fl little more clrivu is 
brought ink> piny. Whal ii, therefore nec,e�sury ii; that the officials of the Rai'.
w,1�- Bctml shoul,l exnmi11e thei.e figures from rlny tq dRy nnd pull up the stu
tjon mnsters or th� otlicl:r!,, 1·es.µonsible for allowing inefficiency to creep in and 
to see that the rolling stock or tb� engines Are utilised. to their proper atreugth 
and in u prop<'r manner. 

Another matter to which I would like to invite the nt.tention of the honour
able Mir.istera is that on account of the system of priorities what happens is 
th:s. A lfu·gc number of goods are in the priority Iii.t. For instouce n riumber 
of wagons bring coal from tlie oonl nreas to differ,mt r,loces. But when they 
return, bf'Ol\i.l�e f,?Cods which nre in the priocity list ure not t,vnilable, I nm 
told-I um nd sure nbout the figures, nor will 1 be able tr> c1uote the flgmes. 
but thnt is 1.r.y i11formntion-thnt, the W(lp:dne arP. allowt?d to return empty sn:l 
·not ullowed to Cctrry goods which ore not on tl,c pl'iorit,\" list. If that be so 
it �a.ids nttc:nt�ou. It 1!1a�· be. t,hat if those w,1gow, nre nllowecl to carry goods 
wh1di nre not rn thE' pr1or1t.,v lu;t t.hey m11y be delayed bv ;i <ln:v or · two. But 
certuinl.v it. will hi" more economicnl and it will hrino in .

. 
more money into t-he 

�offer9 o{ th.\ Rnilways if Hw1,,e wagons ore n.llowt>d toe c.nrry ge>Q:ls on "tt1e rC'tu1'11 
)Ot»:uey evtn thOUfl� they may not be in· the priority list. 'fhnt. matter shouij. 
be looked mio and 1£ the information I have gh,"n is correct some steps should 
be taken to, remeJy this defect. 

S�nilarly 1 r,oti�e from an answer this morning that f\4,500 claims wer,J 
pendtn;{ on lF.t January 1949. J. drew the attention of the honourable Minis
ter of St11t1:1 fo;- Railways to the delays in disposnl and he wns good euough 
to inform me that steps have been taken. 'rhis morning 01110 he said thr.t 
1tep11 . hon, been ti.ken on and from 1st January to dispost: of claims \"en· 
s�ed1ly. So far so good. I can speak from my own perso.,•l mowledg� 

l. 



'· 
that on account of the d�lay in the disposal of ·clai�s the railway, have lost' 
very heavily on occouut of the costs incu.rred on th1m own lowyers and on ,bl· 
Jawyer9 of tlJ.C> parties whQ ba.ve h�d occa�ions to file· suits. �ow t�at steps• 
ha,·e been tt,.keu I hope th1 9l!poe&1 vI claims will b,) attended to quickly and 
tho Rnilwuys wi,I be saved from speudiug money 0:1 Jowyer.;, luw courts nnd 
in having to settJa .olaims at the point of die ooyon�t. 

The R\>port ot tfl&it Railway Enquiry Committee also &how, that the atafr 
1tnugtb i1 c.n tlie high 1ide. I can speak from my own peraontd knowledge 
th..� 1. TUJ .l61'f8 oomber o1 clera in .�he di.le�nt dq>ai:tm�.� in rhe offloe1 of 
.�e l'flilwuy limply 11ta.rk themaalve� prei.ent . •.nd do ver., li�fe work. I �aft. wulched ot:rtain clerks for two houra not. writing even a nofe of three hnea. 
Thel'P. 11ko mJ pcint; ie .that if more supervision ii; exercised this lrind of ineffi
cieflcy will g,> and t,hat will save t1 Jot of n:ioney in the number of clerk• that 
the .Railw!i,VS have to engage and that will effect t�conomy nnd save mort" 
mo11ey t<· the State. 

'l'h,, s .. nw l'emarks apply to the different workahv!)S, run11i11g bhedr. nnd 
others. 8,) !Jr as the worM,shop at Lilk,ah is concerned my informntion i11-
J 1·01u1iHmieatcd it to 1 he Minister of St.at,e-U1e cap�city of thd Lilloah wnrk
&.hup in 1\J%-H0 wus t,hat it could produce about !WO wngons. Of ern11,-, I 
fii .. d tl i.,t iL di,I 11qt ach1111ly produ(' (' i;o many new cnrriagei;, but �ixty lll'W 
cnrringes werz r,ro<luoed in 1038-39. The strcn�tii of the Lilior��J work;;hop so f:11' :l" lnb, ,'.11' :, nmcerne<l hns, I t,hi11k, increased \'ery com=id,'rnbl:Y si•.we then. 
Still you ,··ill tin,] that in 10-t'i -48 only. thirty 1ww C':1rri11gc;: wen� built nnd 
,:;/'\me rmhni!ll':<'e <;nrringc!- n11cl ot.l1er cnrriuge.s w,:r<· r<'cmdit: ioned o:1d rrron
n>r1,H<I. l thm', if proper supervisi,111 i;; c.,:...Ntisld in the different workshop• 
und the o'. l•er running sheds nn<l . e.st.nhlishmenf.i; undt•r tln• ruiiwny admi11i1r
lration umclt mot\• work con be produced. Jf .t joh shct•t or 1111y other 1111>1 h,Jd 
is ad,Jpted --I nm not a technical man und I c,1111nt sny what :wt11111J;,· shoulcl 
be done-lmt if r, little more chl:'<'k is exercised W(- might. bl! snving u lot of ·money in tl1e<;f. workshops and might, be prodirning n lot of more w,)l·k which 
wiil snv,3 the r.ect>ssity of indent,ing from outsid1:1 rnrinus r,nrt� which ore re
quired in the <l1fferent railways. Therefore what I sug;;:e�t· is that the hcnonr
able Minist11r should see that the different 11fficers whose w<irk �hould be t<:> supervise tha difft:rent departments in the �iffercnt Uailwnye bring in more 
driv� and mor.- life into the work so that. impr.)vc,rne.,t and economy mar b& 
efft><'t�d. thereb.v saving a lot of money to tbe c0'lera of the St�te. ' 

Shrt B. P. JhunjhWlw&I& (Bihnr: General): Mr. Deputy Speaker, . Sir, 
T must confeFs I wns rather disheartened by the disquietening warning given 
by th1:1 l1ono111·ohlc the Minister of Stat.:> when he sa.id that it fa due tc the 
ovHrcrowiling n.11.J the t.roulilee And inconveniences Arising thHrt!fr0m t,o which 011r citi?:ens h&vt· goi accustomed that we ·are in o. position to present o surplua 
Budget; otherwise it would not be possible for us tc> present a surplus Budget; 
w� would have h:i<l a deficit Budget. I say rather disheartening because t\l:a 

J,tntement hnR eome from one who has taken great pains in studying .the 
<i'1ei.tion of RBilway. 'Administration both as a legislator of this House and aa 
n jo11m111ii;t. \\'ilh tlw scnnf.y information co9tained in the r!lpers s•ipplied 
to us it. i� not po11sihle ·and l JF011ld not hazard a detailed o;ta1ement t,hereby 
�howtng that surplus Budget �ve� withc,ut c,vercrowding is po11,ib)t!. But 
T w:sh to make the humble submission that even under the present oir011m1-
fances, if Wtlt> leakages and loophole; ore act right and attention i11 pwd onrl 
administration is carried on with more. vigilane41, economy can be effected 1&nd 
:1 11urplus Budget preaented even without this overcrowding and inoorr,enien
ce nnd t.rouhles to the paaaeng�,. Take the inlltancea of the g!'lllnshopa, laat 
year n ,cut motion was brought nnd I und�nt•nd I Committee WII f<.nMd, of 
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, whioh the houourablc Minister of $tat..\ was a member, and after thorough 
enquiry, l understand, that in one year it baa been found �at there yill � a 
.a ving of about Ra. 15 orores in this._ 

The Honourable Shri Jt. Sa.nthanam (Minister of State for Railways and 
Transport): )fay I inform the honourable member th.at hi, eetimatea are 
wrong. 'l'he octual eF.timatei; are ns. 3 � 5 crores savings? •. .. 
. Shrl B.' P. JhWljhllDW&la: I stand correc!1ied. Let it be Ra. 5 orores.. .Bui 

the way in which the work is going on in reapeot of ·purchase-of graint _by � 
,iailwnys is, I find from reliable information, such that the railwuy people go 
and raise the price of grain at every place with the result �at the, them· 
1elve1,1 get grain at a higher price and the market price it also raised. U theae 
purchases are · done in a _more organised way, wi� proper vigilance, I am sure 
much more economy can be effected in this respeot. · 

1hen there is another very big item-stores purchases. I understand 11boui 
Rs. (ill crc1es worth of stores are purchased every year. I do uot know, the 
process hy which these stores are ·purchased. If proper vigilance is ex,rciaecl 
even l1t•re, it is not at all difficult to effl:'ct. nt least a saving of Rs. -1 to 5. crorea. 
This morni11g I put an enquiry in a s111,plementary question as to the compen· 
sation the Railways paid last year against claims and I was told that notipc • 

. was reguh-rd for this. I understand this is a very big item and it is a result of 
corruption which shC111ltl be checked. 

Now, most of the Railwa,s are nationalised and under the Government, I 
-do not see tbe neceBBity for having Ro many headquarters at ,liffHrent places 
'for different railways. These things must be organised in such a way t-hat 
the headquarters may be located in .one or two places so as to administer the 
nilw11ys for the whole of Jnd:a. This wilt minimise overhead and other l:ldml· 
nistrutiYe cxr,e:1s.?s to r.. very great extent 0,nd shall be more tifficieut. 

There are other sm&ll items. Yesterday Mr. Chaliba was saying that in. 
coache;; we nre using Ktcel. Instead of steel, if we use timber, v.·e cun save -. 
Jot. We shall have no need for importing so much of steel from outside apd 
thui; save also our hard currency . 

. The next thing is about production. We now take the work from the 
tabourers on daily wages. it this is done on contract basis much niore 
-dliciency will result and the wage-earners will also ge.t more. 

l<'rom the statement I find that on the B. N-. R,ailway thtre was las� year 
-a loss of 1,49 pet cent. This year the 1088 is expected to to.be 3'96. On the 
'E. I. Hailw,,y thE' loi;s wa� slu.wn to bf' l ·5. This year it is expected to be 
1'65. In 0.1.P. t-he profits were,shown last year as 4·45. This year they 
·are shown to be le�s. On the M. S. M. Railway, the profit last year was 1hown 
·ae :.l 05. This yt·ar it is eX}"'Cte<l to l-e l •04. On the 0. ana '.F._ RBilv.·t\.V tht: J,rofit 
fast y<'ar wns .�.:1i. This :-ear it 13 shown to be 1,4. On the S.I. H11ilwey the 
l)rofit was shown last.year aa 4,6 ,tbia year it is expected to be 2'82. 0. and T .. 
11ailwa_v which wai; knnwn ns B. N. W. Railway before used to mAke h4R"e 
1\m.)ltnts of profit when it �"tls under private management. I do not Jm6w 
why the profits of these railways Bre going down and down and losses are 
increasing every year though there bas been no improvement as · regarda 
inconvenience and tl'ouble to the public are coicerned. 

4ll BOD01lfa1llt lltmbtr: Rise in salari�. 
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8h11 B. P. lhanj1'mLWala� Not only rise here, bub everyv.·here. The 
loss is not so much due to increase in salaries, but v,ant of strict and eftk.ieut 
administration to check leakages. Sir; there are so many other points whiob 
hnve been brought 011t oy other -honournble members of tho House an<l I do 
11C1t want to repeat them and take the time of the House. -But I wish t.o 
impress upon the honourable Minister of State who is so much for natiouoti
-sation that he should s'1ow that economy can be effected even under the 
present circumstances; that it can be done even in a nationalised industry and 
that we can run the n.ilways with a aurpllls Budget. Thia is quite poasibl• 
if the honourable Minister looks to different small leakages and does . noi 
get in despernte mood and sny thnt. it is only at the cost of indiRpensn.ble 
necessary comforts t·<·quired for a person that we cnn run _the Railways at r,rofit. 

lbrl Lal llob.aD P&tit (Mayurbhanj St.ate): Sir, l' was rat.her bewildero<l to 
hear · so many things against the Railwa., Department. But l must never
theless conwutulate the honourable ?t{inister for Railways for showing in the · 

11hort period that he baa been in charge a profit of some Rs. 7 crores. He baa 
,efficiently man.aged the work in various directiona. 

I submit that nev.· Railways ha\'e not been opened in many places whE're, 
for the sake of the public, for the sake of the society and for the sake of the 
Railway i�elf, it should have been done. I speak particularly with reference 
to �ayurbha.nj which is a district of Orissa. Mayurbbanj ia in a peculiar 
geographical position. In ;Mayurbhanj there nre valuable mineral- deposite. 
Iron deposits hove been unearthed. Vanedium depoaits have been diqcoVE'l'(d 
in -enormous quantities. Kaymite .deposits have been found in enom1ou1 
quantities. Similarly China clay. ;Mayurbhanj timber bas acquired a fame 
and a name in the Indian wood market. Mllyurbhanj timber is exported 
·annually to the tune of several lakhs of rupees. So also the oilseeds of 
Mayurbbanj 'ha,;e a market. Similarly, there ii; a cotton mill st.arted and work 

· will begin very soon. In varioua ways, Mnyurbhanj mn.y be described as t-he 
"Switzerland of Orissa". It is on account of the want of railwav fAcilities 
that it is in a backward state now. The Metre Guage railway i� now from 
Baripe.de. to Rupsa in the B. N. Railway. Another railway is from Tatanagar 
to Badampa. That is also oonneeted with the B. N. Railway. Between thei,e 
two lines there is no. railway line, and again the ME>tre Guagc is causi11$1' ,zreat 
hardship to importers of goods. Goods consigned to ,merchants in ?.fayurbhanj 
pn�sing through Rupsa junction Station to the metre guag-e l+ne are invariabl1 
found to b� pilfered in the course of tr11.m1hipment. It i11 a. foregone condur;ion. 
At the BMI'P. time. if " claim i11 preferred to the ClRims Ruperintendent. no 
troce is found of the goods nor is any satisfactory reply receive(l from him. 

I shall quote. one instance. In 1947 an importer of cotton and cloth had 
<'onsigned several bales of cotton cloth. One of the bales was missing wnen. 
'delivery was to be effected. He did not take delivery and wanted open deli .. 
w:ry. OpcL delivery was given and the hale wai; found short. He preferred 
cl,,im to the Claims Superintendent and also the Traffic Superintendent. For· 

.six months be did not get any reply. At long last he received a reply saying 
that the bale was s�len from a running train and the Railway wn not reapot1• 
sible for that. You must remember that this bale of cloth waa booked al 
railway risk; still the Railway said it was not responsible. I do not know ;f 
there is any author;ty, any person, responsir>le for these things. In order to 
obviate thia difficulty, I sugeeat that a railway line may be opened from Bart. 
�ad& to Tatanag&l'-8 ctistance of 100 miles. The only es:penae ia, laying of 
Imes. Landa woull be available free of ooet; In thia oonneotion ·• 1ul'Yfl1 of 

.. 
. ' 
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the line was made in 1945 in t:he post .. war reconstruction scheme of .the Gov
em,nent and the papers are still with ihe Department. 

Again, the work would have been done', but in 1947 the Goverument 
c:}langed. I i;ubmit that in conE,onRnce with the importance .-of the place, the 
volume of trade ann the economic development possible, the new line in thal
aection shoulJ be token ou bRnd. Th.is line would give an impetus to the 
1rO'rkiJIC of the mines and the minerAt. in t.hat, area. With tbeae few words 
J. fOmmend ihie motion. 

Dr. Konu Kohan Du tWest Bengal: Oeneral): Mr. Deputy Rpenker, Sir, 
I rise to support the. motion moved by my honourable fr;end Mr. Shiva Rao 
and othen;. I am glad to 'have th;s opportunity of exprefising my views on the 
subject. Sir, after the very outspoken and trenchant speech of my honoura
ble fricod Mr. Tyngi, then- if. htu·dly nnything left for a spellker lika n•ysdf to 
d late upon the particular point of Railway Economy. In his wounderI1il 
Epoech, unique in its own wo.y, Mr. TyR-gi has glven the Railway Ministry 
mnny things to think and act. His vig2ur and liveliness in oration, his sin
r.c:·it:y nnd firmness of conviction have driven strnight. in to the hrartit of his 
li�u111r? � Iii•, points. lw "·,mh'<l to emphnsi!':<'. T r.n<lori::c every wn1·d t!'iat. he 
snicl nnd I s11bmit thnt I h11vc not,hing to n<ld to it. 

But, Sir, thern nrr "ome minor mntler" t{) which I would now refer. So 
.fur ns thr common mnn i, roncerned, travel by train in Ind:a ha.s always been 
n tr;•rnil. 11. hns nevPr. heei� a very hnpp:, uncl plensant exp(ri,m(¥l eithr.r in 
the clRYR when the railwRys were owned h:v priv11te companies or now when 
t.lH\V nrr ownrd I,�· t,ho St.Rte. The ch,n<lv:rntnges nnd <liscomfort,s which 
"·ere. thP. inevitable nc:compunirncmtc; of a. t.r11in journny. 20 yenrs i.tgo art! nil st ill 
tlrnre . The Mn<lition ()f trnvel of the nv(Yrnge Jndinn who cannot pay for high•ir 
chit"s t.ickPt,, hus continu<•d to he f.he, i-amc un<l<:'r a No.tional Government ns 
it. wns under foreign impcriu.l rule. The same overcrowding of compartmen'ts, , 
the snme filthy condition of the bath-roomR, the same dearth of wRter and the 
Rnmc out of order arrangements of light are �till to be found, n� they Wfire 
found before when ;Railways were manned and managed by a foreign rople. 
I ndmit Sir that improvement in all these directions cannot be effecte over· 
nigM. I admit Sir, that during the short period for whi�h the present Minister 
ha!- been in charge of the Railways, and due to the momentous chnnl{es 
tlirough which this country has passed, it is not humanly possible to brfng 
ab•)Ut imp1·ovement in nny respect. But "·hat drives us to dispnir nml rle�
J,ondency, Sir, ia tbP. totnl absence of any drive or initiative. along these 
<l'roctions. Not t.o speak of amenities and improvements, conditioni- have 
cletHiornteq to 1mrh nn extent, thnt the very life nnd proprrties of possengurs 
h,n·,· hN\n enclnngered. The occurrence of dacoit.v, murder, b11l'g!·1r.v 1n11l thdt 
in r.:.ccnt, mont,hs has rendered railway journey a veritahle nuisnnce. About n 
fr.w monthi. bock, n rPt,il'ecl railway- officer WAR travelling from C•dcuttn t/'l 
Puri with hii. family. That, unfortµnnte officer and his grown up son Wcll'e 

both killed by ruffians, a dncoity �·as . commitf.e'd upon them, with firearms. 
Sir. tht1 prei:;ent (loY<!mor of AF.Sam, when he WM Hi�h Commissioner /'l( 
Jndin in Pakistan was relieved of his suit-case. while travelling by train at 
night nearabout Allahabad. A�ain, in similar cl.rcumstanQes, one of the moaj 
di11tingui1ed members of this House lotl bis suit-caee containing two thouRanil 
Mn•mdments to the draft Constitution of hdia, an,d i, i, known to every bodJ 
in th:1 Rouse. Bir, the. 1011 of .such a large number of amendment.a cauaed· 
much annoyance and diegu1t to the member, beeau1e \hoee amendment. We!e
the result o{ 'many 1leepless night. and sleepy days' t.o quotlt l:tie phnn;i, of 
\be. honouP1,ble the Finanee lliniiter. 'nlM hioftourele member h·aa in co� 
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1equence to bum much <of hie mid-nigh; oil · to reproduce them from hie braqi. 
It is not km.1w11 8ir, how fnr those omt,ndments helped the burgll\r� to frame 

· sthe:r own Constitution. All these incident.a have struck a great terror into �h•· 
mmdE' of the common people, especially the pas_sengere of the higher claue1,. 
I would request .our Minister to let us know w.bat steps he is going to take in 

• these direot:ons to giv� protection to the passengers from these dangers . 

. Sir, .tbe'•.oiher day, the honourable Minister of State for the ;Railwa,.... 
rt"fem:Yli.W,iui; ·criticism of the Houu thia year u the mildeat in the laat 16 
)'earl. 8".·. ft1'tbe critioJsml wei'e milden, ft WU not becauie of '118 high ••. 
c!ency".lf�itfott<rgrity of the Railway adminl1tn.tion ; . but beoa.u1e of 1he �n
s1derot1orWand reasonablenesa ol the members of th1e House, who took mto 
acC'onnt the short periQd during which the Minister baa been in charge of the· 
.Railways, and the consequences of t.he last war, and the partition. of the 
country. ' 

l\-ly honourable friend, Hori Hnr Nut.11 S}rnstri-he is not here-would give 
me n ·severe warning ns he g1we to our honourable friend, Mr. B. D11s the other 
day, for c:rit,i<·i1-ing the railll'a,V eml'loyees in 1;enso11 nntl ont of i:;e,1,;011. Sit·, 
t1ic r,•duction in efficieney nntl t.he lack of interest in t,heir duties on the pnrt of 
the railway emp!oyecs have e"cnpecl the not:ce of nobody. The Indian Rail
way Enquiry Commission has not only menl.ioncd it, but hns mnde trenchant 
remarks about this. There is no doubt s:r, that so far ns the. efficiency and 
d11t�· jg concemC'cl, t.h1! rnilwa,:v employees hnvc suffered much. Sir it must 
also be sn'.d to the credit of the railway employees t,hat t.his reduction in effi
cicn<.',Y nnd lack of i}1t,erest in dutie� is not only seon in the Hnilways, it is 
not only !ieen in other departments of Government, but it is found ir. nll the 
sphe1·E1s of act·:vities of our notional life. I think. Sir, this reduct.ion in 
efliciency ancl dut� is a fent.urc, which is rather due to the pC'culi,1 r psyc:hology 
that has de.veloped in the country with the ad ve11t of freedom. 'fhe natioMl 
!re�dom which was denied to us for centuries and centuries has given rise to 
high hopes in our minds and not. only high hopei; but also ideas that, now ns 
we· ero a full-fledged iudepe.ndent nation, we must have lel!lll work and more 
ray: we must hove less. responsibility aud more right ; we must have less duty 
and more leisure. Our ·national independence has led us to think that we need 
not exert ourselveA any more, that e:verytbing whioh ie neC'ee�ary will come· 
to u11 as a matter of course, without our working for it and without our aaking 
for it. However, Sir, ideas have begun to change . and it is a matter of great · 
reli�f that our Govel"Ilment in its short t�nure of office has been able to baniah, 
from the minds of the people such foolish ideas. It is true, that the proce81 
of reduction of d�i<,irncy among the railwny workers hnA heen nrroi;ted and 
we Lelieve. in the assurance that our Ra'lway Ministers have �iven us, namel_y, 
that the upward process, the gradual and laborious proc08s of increasing l.l.ie· 
efficiency of the Railways will now begin. 

l congratulate the honourable the Railway Minister. Sir; he has given u.· 
so rnru1_v verbal a11suranc'.e11 anrl I earne11tly hope that, thoAe a11eurances wil) b& 
iram,lated into action at f.l very early date. 

Babu Bamnarayaa SIDp (Bihar: General) :  I thank you, Mr. De:puty 
Spellker for t.he opportunity you have given me. I have watched the dta-. 
cussions in thi� House !ind ab10 the Railway Administration out11ide for the pRst 
1evera} years, but, Sir, there appean to be no change what•oever in any 
sphere of admin:etration. H has been ea.id with eatiafaction · and· pride that th•· 
railway trains now arrive at their destinations in t.ime. Yee, · Sir, it. is true 
I mutt lidmit it, but out of Uiousancla of thing,, there ia impro'fem•t in one· 
thing, -and for ilbat �N is aMl9faction. Thia 1urpriae1 me: I .ban wfti. 
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�rp".ise watched this time Uiat chorus of congratulations have bee,n shower� 
.on the bonourable lr:ijajitera for this or that th,ing, but I am sorry that I f� 
unable to join in the chorus. I fee.I doubtful whether they de11erve any con-

�atulution at all.. 
llr. Deputy"SpHker� Why n doubt? 

. Babu Ramnarayan Slngh: Dut 1 am $0 tempted t() oongr�tulate them 
•on the fact tba�. they. have received so D1$Dy congratulatioos, deserved or 
l!Jl�t·serv.ed. As I, toJd ,  tbe . honourabl� Mlnistera in tiQ.e. P.�in..nine t.hey mus� 
t�i?k of what 'the people want from _them and I, on behalf .of the. people, wan.h 
from tbem. The people want to see a change in the admitµat.ration from tb& 
,ror.ds and conduct of the local officials on the spot. Nobody hears, nobody 
'Jn:iows who is the Railway Minister or wh_o is �he State Minister. Yet, peop�e 
· aee the same kind of officers, the same kind of servants in · the same uniform 
and with the some conduct. The aim of the honourable · Ministers sitting 
h11re, ought to be felt �hroughout the wbole aJrninietra�ion. Sir, in cirder to 
-frarne the railway policy-i do not know what is their policy yet now-they 
nave to study· what was the policy of the past Government. The pol.icy of the 
paat Government was cert&inly the oonatruotion and e:ipansion of the R&il
·ways in the country to keep people unde:r control and to exploit the people for 
'the good of the Britiehers abroad. That was the policy of the past .Govern
ment, and I do not know whether my honourable . friends are following tue 
·1ame policy, because they have got no policy of their own. Sir, at present, I 
feel that our policy ought to be dii:;cussed in thiR ver.v House, and thP.O frArned 

· and followed. Our policy ought to be the provision for journey facilities to 
the people and for the development of the areas whioh have not been develop
�ed ns yet. In short, all that would help to promote the general progreH uad 
·prosperity of the people as a whole. As I said before, formely all the Rail
ways of the country were constructed for imperial purposes; local needs were 
new:r considered. 

I take my own province. It can ve,ry w.ell be divided from the point of view 
-ef ocmmunications existing at present, into North B.ihar and South Bihar. 
North Bihar has nothing to do with South Bihar; so .is the railway. I am 
glud that they are going to construct a bridge on ,the. Ganges : I do not know 
whether at Patna or Baktiarp.ur; the site has not yet been 11elected. I know 
-that the i,ite waa provisionnlly fixed at Ba'ktiarpur becnnse the cost ,rould.  be a 
little Jess. I would like to tell my honournble friends her£', on behalf of th'e 
·four crores of people of B:har, that the site mmt be neAr.Patna and not near 
Baktiarpur. If w� are going to satisfy e. nationnl need, the, cost must Mi 
interfere in this matter. If the ooet of constructing a bridge near Boktiarpur 
iR foW' crores and if the coa• of con11tructing a bridge near 'Patna would be siE 

. crore1, the two ororee ia nothing; that must not oome into account. How
. ever, J am .glad that &. bridge is going to be constructed and I say on beh&I! 
of my province thnt the bridge must he nenr Patna and the Engineer:ng ,nd 
'{\the1 techn:cal e-xperts ought to be definit.ely ordered that the bridge must be 
·there nnd not anywhere else. 

As I soid that my province could be divided into Notrth Bihar •nd Sout.li 
'Bihar, 8011th Bihnr a.gain could be <llvided into two, Chota Nagpur on one 
sioo and the other distr:cts of the province. on the other sid�. It appears ,a1 
if Chr:tn KagJHir is not ,, prirt of the province. Just, now, I think, m:v friend 
Mr Guba i::aid. it ta.kes 22 hours from Daltonganj to reach Patna.. Similarly, 

·eome time beforl, it uaed ro take two days from Jamsbedpur to reach Petna; 
. .  however. these days a train runi from Jamshedpnr to Barkakbana. 
'from Barkakhana to: <;omoh then from Gomob to Gaya and th� to. 'Patna la 
.,. roundabo�t way. It takH a Jot of time. There WM a R"()poaal-I do no• 
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'know what has lx.>conHi of that and I hope the honourable M�iatier would en-
lighten r.:ie on this-tr) ·c�ustruct a direct line from l>atna to Ranchi. So f1u � 
l am aw1u-e, some �urvey also was ma�e; I do not know a.t what sta&ge that. 
proposal is now. As l said before, the policy of the Government iu railway 
matters ought to he to cousult local needs and to satisfy thew. 

... As regards the services in the railway department there are people t\'ho-
s&y, why do you talk of provino:alism, and this and that. There ia no 
,1uestiou of provincial:sm. Whe11 there is a State concern, it is the duty of th<f 
8tote to provide the people with means of livelihood through that concern 
throughout the nation. I do not know what is the procedure in the matter o( 
recruitment to the. railway serv:ces. I say if there is a tinge of justice in \.he 
dep11rtment, recru;ting centres ought to be opened in every part of the.ooontly. 

I shall not take up much of the time of the House ; but I must aay aome,. 
thing about catering. The contract of catering is a glaring . instance of bribery 
iu h.gh circles, A big contractor can afford to pa;, a big bribe; that is the only 
J•urpose in giving the contract to one person of Delhi c.r somewhere else to,. 
cater to pas1Jengers from Delhi to Howrah and 011 so many lines and atationl. 
�Sfi.ri B.  Da11� 'Madras, Nagpur and other places.') I ask my honourable friends 
to change this system here and now. When a line passes through an ares, 
some stat.ions are. built and some sort of trade and oommero, develop. To
e»joy that trade and commerce, I Wok if rs the privilege of the local people 
there. If then:: is ll station near Gaya, I think aU the advantages there should, 
go fo the people of Gaya and not to a man from Delhi or from some other p� 
of the country. So far as local vendors to supply to the pa1&engers whatner
the.v ,ru.nt, A.re couct.rned, the local people ought to be allowed to JQ tbut. 

My honourable fr:end Mr. Nandlal baa said a very good thing. I endol'66·· 
ner_y word that bas fa!len from hie lips and I eameetly request my honourabl• 
triends, i1 I have the courage and strength to speak on behali of the nation, 
l cflll upon them to <lo two things: to do something in the matt.er of corruption, 
aud to do something in the matter of. onr-erowding. I know that the railw�y 
system is �onwthin� lik1• n v11st ocean and my honourable friends 11n· i.wim
m!ng. Wlwtl1er tt,ey wilJ rench the shore or not, it has to be seen. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: l am glad that they are not drowned. 
Bab� Ramnarn:,an Singh: As m.y honourable !rielld Mr. Nnudli1l has 

sa;d: aF. Ministers they are big men; if they remain as big men, they will be 
useless. Let them behave llS common men. In disguise like the Huleri of 
Jore, they must go among the peop!e, they must wor.k with them� see. w.i.t.b 
their own eyes what the people are doing and what the people talk about the 
ra_ilway department. Then, tbey would be able to do somethtng. They .muat 
have the dash and the initiative; if they have not thcise things, they .must pi 
them from us tod.Jly, Only then, they would be able to do anything. I m11 
assure them that l oannot. blame them for so many evili. in the department. 
t=n.lesR they work with an extraordinary motive and onpacity, they would · not 
be able to do anything. As my honourable friend Deshbandhu · Gupta t.old
them yesterda:1, here in Delhi, below the very nose of the. Ministers, so much 
of corruption is going on. I have seen many things in this connection. I ,hall 
be proud of them and their achievement if they root out corruption from Delhi. 
With these words, I would again request them to do something. I know they 

. will do if they convert themFelves to common men. If they think they Ir.& 
\-ulcrs, Ministers and this and that, they are ueeleH for the country. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: I belive Mr. Anthony and Mr. Nui.rudd.in Ahmad 
do not want to move thoir cut motiona, but. would like to participate in tb• 
debate. After Pandit Tbakurdaa Bhar.gava 1peak1, both of 41em will apeak 
aud the honourable �inieter would then repl7. 
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� 1:l"C� �m �er : irrrr;:rfll itir � m�, it arrq1liT ' -·.s . 
,� am �ijT � � anq-� arrfuru cfc@ � 1J:fleti1 � ri "<l 'liT 

- �T � I  

[At IAi.a at.age Mr: Deputy Speaker vacated the Chair, which WIJ8 then occupiec 
-by Shri S. T'. Krislmamoortky Rao (one of tlte Pa�el of Chairmen)]. 

,jf,if� ""tl�ll·-t ���, if arrctcfil 1fm� if� �(l'T � � anq- \� �«t 
� f�) � a:t GI"� 3iWflil!1 � '!qfl{_�rf fcti� � � q� 3Tf\jf aTN 

� t ,  

afif if ifgc:l' '3f�� i «Tllf v{ Suggestions 3iF'Jtrare firfrf�\ 
�,r ifi'T fcr1;1r,:r # it� .r.�-tr '9T� t a,h �or# � a,� zr� � f.ti 
�) =ten� ft:q-)t ��<fil q1,t <{if fir�r � ��ru qrJ i:lT apfr <:Tifi film 
�r if� � � fq;1nf qqr� f;;� -�)ff I �fcfi� l«� -i!'T 'l'f er) 
. ��q �lfi �1'if � l«fifT �cfi lf Hf� i or)� if 3iTffi t. I � � 
i �f.ti' $�T �� � '\¥'\ if f� =;ft� ctiT �" trJa- t � ·irr.;i �9: 
t '\¥ (. <:Tiili <In' �)cft t 3iR sift �� immediate interest· {-f fq-�i 
11'To � � ifiT �ITT { �T ��ij �( f-u� �T · �)<IT i I 
� �R 1f11J� t1tale �a' �I � t;fl� � �l<f.(f t m immediate 
interest � {Tffi I � 1f iifT-reT j f.ti · �t 61fi figures ·cfil lfTinrf 
t � � � lF � F« � ��I art\ � � fin1m cfiT of� t 
- � � �� � � ffl � ff,� t I ifiliof -il'T � lf�(I' � � 

m�1 tr.n �,�, � m �, ltilf i lfilf �.fl ��. ·� m •t� 
·ffl immediate interest � "ty (1' � l I �ft;fq � ar« � ffl1f ari 
1'ifflT j ffi {ff � � � lfi'T m �);Irr � I � ffl � � 
� t;fR >ill il' ri � �- i � � f fifi ir� �� m)t 
iir c1w; <h11 �· � �� (l1'i' � t �lfi'f . � � rn �� � � · 
� t ffi· foreign tra.vel � � tr� If'( lflfT f�lfl'l@ ft{ .. �l.f � 

� t I � � m- � � internal travel � � tm( 
faoilities � t lfT af11RT � �riq) ""1fi1' � � m �T i I �f.:rift 
t 3R\ m ,� ��• i � �� �t  f.ti � �� � cfTm � • 
. � � � i Ai t � � � IJ�� �f6"T <tit �t aft'{ �i � 
fe.cilities � �@T i I 1f �, �;m � Fifi an� � 13;� �);f i � Fifi 
� � con"stion i fifi' t�ff �T t Ai �)if �� -I' -� � 1" 
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:;u�l'.fr � fifi -?r).ff. �) «�{ <fif faoilitie3 -:tr �r!f I (ff tf� .�T� 
-out of pla.oe irr� ��) i I �fiti;:r � at� �T q:. i�tf � �� 
fcti f�.r � 1{'Rff�$ f��T � �)ir �lf � � Jfi�R � i:f) �� � I 
1!fi im �- � f<ti "{f� <i" ��� �ar, tf� it'.t �T �T Ai �m-T 
i· at�� � i:rl� «n: !film� a,;r >iITTit t Fifi �� � cfITTl'tfr -ti) m 

�<fi � � <fiUijT ;;rnr, � i inhabitants !fil �t -tiT ,�<fi mwIT 
� I 1l ;;J'fili:fT � f.t; f�;:�r;r � aR'� ��. f!�Tlf lf'h.f"� t, �m 
� lf)�G � f,t; ;;r) �f.rzrt· <F �Ti: ��T � �r si�T �� � I 
�f.F.f if� ·�rlf �r ;;rr;:r� f.t; �l{R r��ffllif ii iftff �r �w � 
t I -ifGl � 3fPP l� imf&r� m� �cf� ii � � aih: � TlfrGT 
� �� f"{'qlt ii TJ:<ti q1)' m � .r�r �� (fT ii. ��ffi � f.r. � mrt 
iff'!cf.fl:� ��;ft I 

�«i 3ra'T<fl' arnif!m � t fit; �r � �:��� <i" �cfi'T <fir � 
t �t � "' 01 it � cfi� cF �rrlr� t r� -it PfA�� ��R ltiT rm 
a-r� '(ffT f�.ir�� '(m �uf;rlff i cfTffl �� { tJT � �f.fq1 
i err� '3'.f'<fiT �If�� � 1 ifg� "�r 3H� �atr i � Ai f�� 
�r� � :.o:,:;r � i ath: �if<tif �u SN'Tcf � <tiT �u �� tf(t 
�T t I "� ir· w� m ii m � �T 'fit �ar,m fiti" �( 
flf�� �T.f lfl�U � � � f-li:ikf� t· 1 ifltiil � 1l W 
fur).t � Stock usage, Engine usage and W a.gon usage � �;yr � 
�R ii trf� t � � 111c � m ffl it � � a,., �im: � f4i �ri-w i 
i1'ifi ifiTlf � i •r� ii if« � ;r(Y f{ I "\ t, \ o, \ � Cf U � tff,t 
� -i'� {)� t � t�i � . �If 5'ffl "tf ( I If q iJR � 
t Ai �ft � Ql'.·ar,r � � an'f � .� � ff I � i -t) '!R'R 
tan �m � lf�ifT an� at�lf� , if(T i flli lfN � � �rt 

i1 amf if 'l'U lfi� � I .ll � "it lffifm' j f1li � ffl j q '(riif 
· foreigners i � � arl� ��);t ffl $N( � fqrq � ffllITT'f AilIT I 

lf{ �- aml 1'. � i I ifil;;f � 1f q: 1'Tifil � � ffffl 
�� � f1i g:q-r� anhrrc« �) lfT-{{ t ar� �If �-fiir �r 'l� iJ_w (use) ofi!T I 
�. cflRr ,if) �� t· � � iU ,_� (w,e) "�r rn am l"tfJr;r � 
��. t '3'.f'� �T �.\ per mile per day �1 �ffi ") ll' {tf , �
.rm Ifft �- � q lfi� i f� �R � f.fi �) �im: �m ifiT1f lfil.lf 
lfllil { r.f{ �a-t f�l fr;:if H( t I �l;ffc-}'!f 11' �� � q�} �� lfi�dl 
jt � '31'4{ i:tm ��� t., � �� � i � ". '3'.f'lflT 'i �T f� 
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, [ctfu:r or�� mr �af] 
� .�ffi', �q m=ef� � ii cf,p:J �lfi a� �r �re-r an� ir� # 
;jtfm �-,: �ITT � � irr-JT �r t f.t; i� � ��fulk cRfir.ir (efficient 

· ·vorking) ;,@ t I 
�� 3T�T �) :;ft� it· 3Pf cf.� =.fi'�T t -� lf� t fcr, �) Rtr)if 

.flfcf\1fU <filiit -1' �T � �<ti Summary of Condusiona � � aft� 
r� clu cfi) q� cti� it· lf�T � �� � f.fi � � �Ti: � 
mciJ ii �a � � t � � fw;f if ��T . t f.fi l'Tle �;n: 
(brigiit future) �r � �ijy' 31,� m q-u lf � t Ai �� aITT 
� � slack � I it· W :.if� ifil Ai �� elack � f..t�llfcl' � � cf 
·m � �� t I 3fTlR � 1'1cl' lfii 1'�� � f fif. iq( lfiT � 
11fillf il �1 t. � t:tlfi � :;f� @ f� 3'tf� �r� �r fif.lfT �r 
(f) w �oo � , �m � � � .n- '-'"Utf t �� � , ffi  
1" � �cl'T f1fi �flPT � � ,'f� � i I 11· {« � tm 
f¥1f11te< �R cfi1' attribute � �T I �fiA �� il' � 11fijm 
f1fi � � � � {t � � fifi 8'T'f � (right) �� 
(Spirit) ���� (infuse) � rn, fel$ arm ffl'f �ai,q(c:: 
� <fiW aar � arrtfi lliTif il mr� �r � ijififfi' , mtr 
F.act,,uJ rn � , � \il'if 1f �il · ��� � f.fi m �lfi t 
�� � "11' � t tt) Ai� it· �q;ry � 'fTlJ �T � I 1!-1' 
h �� � rTlfi � -t' W �\t fri °"� q·m -� I lT � 
-,.- t'\ " ¢ � 

·�� m fu�a arr'f<ti m� � � �m � Ai' � ffl ffl'f � 
�<1r �� i 1 � � °' arr ifi� •"1'lff flfi � ifilt � ;;i) �� 
cn1� �� t � � � �  � m ") �) m  � � � 
�· , �) � m �  m-:r atTo ano � � �T � �r I 
�· ·� �ift � cl� lfi a.rrea.rs 1'?0 · ffl � � �� 
lfi mq � m �T � I itt 'fffi �� �t �.f � atRift atTlfl �h: 
�� �lf � � f.iqfeotit �· "ll flfi �� · � � �ifi.f �.flfii � ,., ' 
:J(1fT1I' �T atro . I 

� i m it � �'RT -l 3r� ft«ira ir �� � mr . 
!, �m f1fi �� �fl'i m fif.in � t I "" � Ai � �m i � , 
i r�m � ffl'f � arrar � ,ij'I� t � arq� rn �. 11ft 
� �� � �t t an'f �� "� lf1" �f ffl, -m flfi �
fcq1bl! � � � t I m � � � � ;r '" � � 
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'ffi <fir � ��� �).Jr �q- filfi' �ri m'f · �� Pfi"trT � � t 1 

� � i srfcr�� �� 't:� �. I 

� f�ITT 1f 3flffl �ra; I f�T" i �tl � -rir �3fT 1rf 
' Ai �<lil <:ff.f �� cli1' ff.f� ��cfT� � �')' �Tlf I � ti"{ fl: �:. 

�bf � � t;  � � �<Z<IIHI cli1' � �ff<ITT <:ff.f $ cfil' �(cfT� 
�� � �f �lf I �;r,it �� arm:cf ir· cRr"h°� (consider) g'( �'( � 
"f� flflf prr f� �.r-ti"t tr;�cl'Rr � foo � ar)� �-r*t �� � � �· 
lf��!� � f � � cfi"Te ft;rzrr �lf 1 �;r<tT f� ar)'t ��� !fl' 
�.f� ij' � ·.m�� �r � �<TT q1f� � �.f<lil. °"�� � flf� I 

� �)lr f� � tl Ai � arm � err �- � ifl� ,� � 
itlff f i!fi amr �fH �T �flf 1 � trnr �T � t 1 �rcr h� Ai' � 
�ffl cli1' cflff �T�� t I �if cl'T !fnJ � t � �� �� �. 
lfic!'-1' � t I 

1:ri° �m an'l' ti fifl 3fMcfiT �erg; .- ITT'f cflff if� � I (o 
4:ffo arr�o i f8 trm ,f f� � � fcfi �� arm�� if tit 
,q;� �) � � I � « tm'l cfit' �) �� � �rii{� � �'f amt-

�� � � t I ffl 1:':f �ffl t 3fN �.n: i mtr l'f� 
' ... 

� � I  

�r �� �: �'fl'� fq-f�fe� arrq; �c! m� � R m �it � 
f<m i �� � � cii� fip.rr 'ff f<fi � �,� .. m�ri' � �� iif('(e 
�i �� � �� � 1{f-l''R i �) fci,i��� � I ififirf �Iii" 

lfl� � �� �ar ;l' � q;� Aitl'T Ai' �of �) -q « 't'fi �"° �ffl 

� fir� � �� �� rn , � t(cfi M"'ITT ff afir. tffi' t (f) � 
�� aAiITT � �� !<llf i m'f �� f� �� l I q: �«T 
� ·t flti �r cmt �1 m-R cm m � � �� , 

� arm� m t� �"1 � � afl�e (opt out) �of lfiT q;�� " 
� %. � fuf�� �)� · i:e � � �r nffl('ff t 1 . �wiflli" · 
� ��1': � fftn' 'ff fli mfq� � � i � I • 

' fi ,. � � • � � ,, � 3mm afT!f '!(,ISi �"'·' 'fi� '"' "11 0 aff{o '1 1 0  3fl\ �o 

illt o 3ff� o 11' ��ffl i � � R� ,,n, 'ti1' . � f1li fm q-;rn;r "' 
srrtlie � i cfillT� �r qrf� � �tr arrit t' �� � 
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[!f� �� mr �Tlfif] 
if � � � octi f.ti � cfil1f-.Wm � an :JrTlt 1 � to tft' o am: o 

If � ffl �T ��� �·, � � f<tWfi:f � � � � 

ro:rr tflfT t I lf� � �� ��T t Ai � anoo q-1: � Ai � .. 
affect �ffi i � efiT <tilif. lfi1'.:�T t· 1 �if � am # am: �� 1f. t{�\'I' 

W � � am: � � aflq' ':3'� �N �f.fl@' ltiT" � � rn 
� �Iii arttr � it 31�1'3..ij itf�, � ctil't � � �)m I 3fflt 

� lfi m'f ve,f'1�d, �� aft� generosity ifiT � ifiTRlf · mfifi 

':3'm lf!fft-r �) Ai i� ath: � m � � �11' afi ar�T �· IJ 
am: � � � � Iii� lliT1f lfi1'.: � 1 an� � �� t fifi � 
if�if� opportunities � �T?J· 1 � �e� if � � Ill� ofi"l: �TL 
i f<li � if� arqF{f.fm � �T I lf afllffl � ri �T fcli 
� 3fR �m � � t· �) 3TN lf� � � Ai � � ifil 
�� �f� �, ftrli ;rt arref� � � � I 311f"{ 3TTtf fflT 
� if mJT'Jlim 'tit �T� �) � �) � t � � $T I � � 

�ffl: � lfi � i ar,;i 31�, � �f�� (most diatinguished) l 
� flt f.,f<! ( �· I 311T"{ alif 'TI' � 0\ � � �. ('I) -q· � � fifi � � 

�rim I at· W � � � afoffi � ftfi  oflf� � � � �  
fc!hoif� (stewardship) <ti 'i� 'finR .� aft� � m �� 
arm;) lfit'T�� � �� <ti llirfaWi � m Ri' anq;l 4fl(t' �T � l 

f.tilfr I 
(Engliah traMlation oJ the above speun). 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargav& (East Punjab: General) : Mr. Deputy Speak(:r,, 
Sir, I om thr.uUul to you. for having given me an opportunity to sny some
thixig at the fag encl of the day. 

. [At this etag·e Mr. Deputy Spealwr vacated the Chair, which wa.11 then 
occupie,l by Sliri S. V. Krish11amoorthy Rao (o·nc of the P<UlBl of Chairmc.n). 

Mr. Chuirm11n, I congratulate you on your occupation of this Chair which 
hos been previcusly ho11omed by very vory prominent persons. 

With all due r,,spe:ct�. I would now like t-0 pluce n. ft>w suggestions hefore the 
honourable Ministers. Firstly, we have not as yet been supplied witb 

4 P. M. 1,he second part of the Report on the working of the Railways alreoiJJ, 
sent to us-which wou'.d have contained some figures eto. B·ut whoe,•er goes 
throuRh this once, one thing surely comes, with;n the notice of every membe.r, 
vi•• that what we read i� February 1949 that gives information only upto the 
Clltl of March, 1048, and it doeij not at all conta·n any meut.ion about t.he im
medi11te. interest which crops up during the intervening pedod of the last eigbb 
or ten months. All these matters have become stale and there is nothing which 
is of immediate interest from our perspective. !'know this that so far Rs the que,a,. 
tian of figures is co11c.t.rn£d, these cannot be shown for the oumiut year nnd 
could only be giwn in respect of the preceding year. But !!Orne nent.ioi, t.buutrt 
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atle;i.st b·� made so fac at! other matters are concerned because in the al,scnce 
thererJf no irnmediott intl:�St c:.011 possibly be created therein. I \\ould, there
fore, ref$pecHully submit that all such thinis should be dealt wit)\ in it. An-� 
ot.'her thmg \:hich I would like. to say in this connection is that I have olmwt 
gone thnmgh t,his R,eport from beginning to thee end. But this does not con
tain 011y mention about the amenities available he.re in India in :-e,;pect c,f the 

..,oraign tr11.vel. Apart from this, it does not also contain any referenoe to the 
tixisting inkr1ml travt.'I facilities or those that would be provided for in the future. 
'l'he first 011d foremost thi11g 'which is done in other countrieos of the world is 
that the ptiople · Jiving there are afford�d an opportunity to visit ditleren,t puts 
of tlwir co1miry ond they ·11re provided with necessary facilities. 1 do realize 
thut, 1 •ow-u,d11�·s il is u difficult problem wh,m such a. Btate c,f congesuon 
exirit,:,; a11d the H.ailwnys want thot people sliould not trave: ; whereas 1 urge 
thut pc,c,plc Hhould lte granted tr�veliing facilities. SC? this appears to bd. �ut, 
r:,f rloce. l1ut l\f! n. 111utter of fact we must hnve an aim that the people hvmg .. 
in difft:rtmt 1,a.d,- of i-11� count,ry should have un opportunity to see India at. 
least. . l rtmember tho,t. once I ren.d u.bout Russia thnt special efforts 11re made 
thnc., to cnt:lllre tra\'�) fncilit.ies to its inhu.bita.nt,r; by · taking them round the 
whol,� of their <·ouPtry. l know thot there exist in India ·such plocei:; os 1mrpaa11 . 
in till'ir splt-nclour a.nd beauty those of any other country in the world. But 
many of th� people do not know as to wW.tt things exi1.it in our country. So 
long us you do not provide these intema) travel facilities and include a psra, 
to this effect in the future Report, I take it tha.t, this report would be quite ll� 
in0r.m,pl.1tc or.c. 

Ai.int from thi�, it is u matter of l'tlgret that 1;0 fer os the .working of Rail
ways i,; co:1cenwcl , I um not in a position t.o hold responsible tht!i hor.01;rablc 
Ministers iu any way either for it.s merits or demerits. It. has not h,!f.'ll long 
since Lhe �.01101 11·1\hlt- :\1inii;t.ers huv1:1 t11l<�11 OYer chnrge and they <lid •.10t hnve 
onough oJ'f)?rtuPity to txert themselves. The1-efore, 1 cannot s11y r.'lyt,hing in 
this dirnction thut the houourab:e Ministers are responsible for the pre,wnt state 
of 11ffuirs. \.\'hen 1 refld about ihe usage of stock, engines and wagons nt puge 
32 of the Hepvrt, I um undoubtedly prepared to say that I do not feel eom
pla.ccmt with th.! proper working of the Rai'.wa_y s. l agre� the.t you l!ould :1ot 
do EJ1ything on ncrount oi t.he post-war effect6. It is not within your powt:r 
to 11111kc gco<l the losr:.es sustained during tne war in suoh a short pttriod. I 
11ls1J do 11� .. e<J t.hr,t, tht-f.e. Railwa,vs hucl re1?1ui1H·d under th? control ,,f forei�
neri; for n pretty long period and they exploited them for their benefit. 1 admit 
all th�se factors. Sti)) if we-do uot make full use of our existing work11hops, 
W,lgons r.,ud engine� Ri1d foil to secure their full retum per mile per du.y, then 
I am i.rt!pa1ed to sn.v that our workers a.re solely responsible for this. There
fore the first thing that I would like to say is that whAn we have got engines 
and wagcms which do not, �ield the full return, wh£'Tl work is not being pro
perly ex�cmtfld ir• the Repnir ShopA a.nd serious delays occur in citrrying C'ut 
the repn.ir.�. oil this 1,hows thRt, Railways are not working efficiently. 

Ape.rt from this nnothE'.'r thing whid1 T would like t.o submit is that Rff.er 
going tJ1rough Paras 2 a,1d 8 of the summary of the conclusions contained in 
the n<'port of the Enquiry Committ.!e, I can se.y t�at our �)way .system is 
very much defective indeed, hecause it hns been siated in . that Report ti.lat 
ther� ere no prospect!; of a better future. And it has heen further poin�d out 
in the next paru that. lul.0111' ,111,l 11t,off nre also slnck. I am com1train1!d 1o view 
with greRt auxiet�.- and concem th«t IA hour is slack. You have heard so irrnny 
·times thl\t the labour ha.ve got no henrt, in their work. If no st.ips 11re ta\cm 
ti, remedv this stnte of affoirs. it iR bound to entail 11erious repe1-cu11,iicms. 
Similnrly if the fault rests with the staff also and they are slaek, I fRil to 
unde111�ond how can we improve the working conditions? I do r,ot; attrihute 
this ddrrt h the bonournble Mini11t�re. Neverthe]es11 I would 1mhmit thnt 
bowevt I newel yllu might be, until «nd unle88 you infuRe the right �virit in the 
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• labour., the i;t11tf. wi�; nvi; co-opt>ru�,: with you and .}UU cunnut mal<e a11y pr.,
�ri:ls::1 1!1 the rculi�1tt1011 of )Our <JhJect. The p<'ople do corupluiu. Put wht•n 1 
ti11d tht1t. l,oth t.he labour u.i,d st-u.ff ur-: slttek, thtn 1 curn1ot llUpress m,· f•.ieli1 10.,. 
A c-ert11i1� num1ber of ,ii 'Prade Union is.1,1pplil·d me with 1:1ome figures 11,;d tol:<l �e 
n few th111Er11, , J wo�l� yla?e u.ef�re jou some of their complaints just to sho\f' 
you· that now J1lUch:.·tnJU1>l1ce 11:1 mdcl'd done unto thti111. Somebodv told me 
that if a?y person la� to receive his. fixed wagei qn the very dny, tbe�e <iau. 
U-. be;. d!abu"'!4 to. him 1.1gain. Tbt: wngcs cannot thereafter be paid to t,hem 
f�. a J�enod .a�hmg from seve1! to �ight months. · Why cau 't the nrrc:tm, be 
:)u1d y, that }'OOr mu11 alo11g with lus pay for the subsJqueut ·month ? A 
cut�11.111 rnembf!r oi'· the 1'1·oue U uio11 c11.rue to r.tie me and. showt'd me 71 l<:tt�i.s 
.wh1d1 wel'e stot-<!d to In.we been written, hut none of these could elicit any 
;1'lc'piy. 

ln ·r<'gnrd to the di&pCA,nl of appe11ls, my honourable friend .Mr. Ant,hony 
h11� 88 usual explained to .vou the who'.t- position. The appeol i;; forwardt'cl to 
the bigh,,r authority along with the rerno.rks of the person nwardiug the p•.1nii;h
ment and the appellant is not heard. Why don't you follow the procf.•tl1ue 
olJ:;erved in the Postal Depertm�nt? You uiay or may not do the justict> but. 
ev.:t·ybody should have the eonsolation. that he is being justly tr�ated. TIH� 
p1·0vi!liuus cm1tained in :your Appeal Rules are quit,e absurd. 

I may just re:ate to ,YOU a short story. Orders were isFiued that the �efu�·t:� 
staff should be paid an advance amounting to· three, months pay. On tho lSth 
February; five or six t·efugees applied for on advance of three months snlury 
being granted t, , them. Their appUcations were consider.!d iu the moot,!, nf 
August and order& were passed thereon that the:v 11ho11ld be pnid the 1idv111:c.,.. 
and the recoyery towards its repo.ymcnt made fr.om .. their salary at 1he r11te 
of R certain perce11tage. The recovery hasea on that percentage ·was enforc·ed 
fr.>m their salr.ry for the months ryf 8eptember 1md October, but the loau \18� 
nct1111ll,y p••id to thJm during thf\ month of Noveurber. We people had he:i!'d 
of the tale that a fire broke out l\t a. certain place nnd orders were isRued l\fter 
the expiry of sh. monthA that fire should be extinguished. Thie i.e also the s1tme 
stvry. Y .>11 mny just see what is the condition of these refugees. ·rhe ,·o
cove,,.v pr.icedei; thP. nctual .Payment of the loan . 

. Aptirt. from thia, ;vou s�ould look · to the treatment rpeted out, to the i;t:\ff. 
Some Guutds on the E.P. Rnilwny hne. complained the,t no increase huR bH,n 
made in their allowances. Mony of the OuardR nre being paid compara.tivo
ly leFeer allownncee than before. By-·adopting these tnC'tios, do you wont to 
exploit the labour:' 

Till. rt1ccotly, our honourl\ble .Minister of StRte had give�, a d�cieion which 
i,; <'0•1tained Ett ptl!(e 2fl of the Report of the OrainshopR Enquiry C•,rmnittee 
that n joint board should be <',0netituted to l'\ln t�e grainshops and 
that would consist · of two representatives of the Labour. But another hig 
bosi �nre a decil'ion th11! one of theeE:- two persons would be nominated hy him. 

·· Wh,!1i nnv M;n;st�.r pn!-ses orders. wh;v a subordinate · officer i::t 11llowed to 
me<lrllfi '"' ith it? Nohod� ii; going to tolerate 11uch a treatmP-nt. 

Apnrt frorn thit<, those Rai:wft? emplo;vee11 who hll\'e decided to opt out nre 
n�t bein� snprli<:d. with grains ot th� civil contrr,llc<l rates nlthough a del'i�ion 
to thi� effect ·wM nrrived at. 

Further ! would like t-0 tell you that the G .I.P. nnd E. I. · Railways h1',·e 
!?f'tmk•,l this . C'Ot1CeijKion to the Refugees �hos� Peni-ion. and Provident Funrl 
Aec•ou�t;. pt1pt1rs hnve not nA yet ht>en rece:ved from PnTo�lnn. thl\t they fi'-ioulrl 

. .  
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be allow�cl to continue ill service tiJ &Ut'b tm1e ,IIS their paper& !lre N!ceivcd. 
But u;1. th,: R.l'. lfailwny ·which employs t,he largest number of refugees, tbe;v .;• 
bl:\V{� ht:cu <lep11n-d c,f this couc�•1,1,ion. As a matt�r of fa.ct such thmgR utttict .. t.11,1 aff,,<:ted p<·r&o11 like a wouml. So long as you .do 11ot .esh1.Lli�h mut-u ti 
c1)1.11:-or,I \\'ith the Juhourers, whatt!Yer 11mount of Rllowauc� you might grimt, 

� will not produ�.e - any lasting dJect. , ,You ahou:d_ t�t the . labour with· · . 
hun11111it.Y, gtirstleurnnlirrnss and generosity t10 that l,oth the labourers o.nq . th.?. 
'>liictrs rnuy f\:cl contid,mt. t,hat they form part and parcel of one and ihe 1-c.m,3 . " 
Gov..'1 11uw11t; tHl(I lhl:'n only they would be ab.le to work in rig_ht earnestu�,. c,• 
'fo-d11_y we eruph11sizt:1 thtlt equnl ,)pportunities should be llffor_!led to alk �e 
lrnvc, :;b•i, nwdc provii;ion to this effect in our Co11stituho.11 tbl!.t, equal Pppor,,.." 
tuui:it's . wo11l1l be give11 to nil. I would, th�refore, urge tqlt if you want to 
pe1·11u"' t lii1; policy, (hen you should set! that every pt1rson is g_iven an op1iortu-
11it,v nn,l not on:y the hig ones. 1f you instil the crded or democracy in !iU 
matt,rri:., thfi 1 tho preseut. con<liticms will no longot· continue. To-day the 
abll'Si 11111! th..! moH\. di11t.i11guished ,,erso11s of our countcy fire working 11s Mit1is
ters. lf thi.,; eon11ot be 11cc:omplished now, I really fail to understand Ii-� to 
when this will be done? Before I· resume ms seat, I express the hope that 
b.� the ,iext �·e11r. we wou:ll derive th-i full benefit of your ettlwardship. an<l tl,cn 
lie in o poi,;ition to congmtulut-e you on your having done excellent work. 

Kr. Frank Anthony: Mr. Ch11ii1n1m, compurotively few of the grievunces of 
m.ilwu,\n1e11 have been ,·oieed before this Hou�e and in the few ininutes at my 
disposal I propo,;e t·> tou(•,h brierly 011 whRt I fe�J nre the ma.jor, il"ievanc:11�. le!,'.iti
m�te g1·iev1111c,�s. whi<:'h tLre 11giteting thti.J"Ailwn�men today. 

J foel J ought in passing ·to offer a word of · congratulot.ion to the previous 
speitkt-r. His wA11 lhP- first voice I have heard in this House asking for 1' fair 
deal to ruilwR�·rna11. rt i1< aitiomati-! th11t onr chief problmn today 'is to 11ecure 
tlw ,1il !i11�: ,·onpp1·1o1;,.,.. of l11ho11r. J tell t,hr. horio11rAble the Hojlwav .Mi11ie1t,,r hue 
that if they desire tllllt Mop!-!rnt·on the.v must de

.
serve it. Do you deserve the 

c:, ,11tiill.'11t ol· d r:tih1 ny l:1hom :1 I "'''··'' it wit.bout- 1111.v q11Hlificntion that you have 
not d�,i;erveil the 1•oi1fi,lencc• of rnilwny labour and if you persist in th�e policies 
yo,, will N)nf i11111-, 1111t to gf· t. their confidnn<·e or .c.onpemtion. 

I would r<·fer lwit>.flv t-0 the Ul'J.lt?llt 1w1•d of cloinr awHy ;mmediat1dv with the 
present prevailing :lUll;e of the 1<yi;tcm of 1;electio11; f );IIVP. ht'fl;Jtl�d of you and 
I Rsk vou to lii.t<>n to ni� thnt for the !,nkc of the railwllv RctminiKtration sub
situt.e ·for this 1:;;v1,h.11, of selection the old syi;tem of i;e,;icr 'tv rum eelec:tion. 
The present system 1uid tho nbuses to which it hns lent it.Relf has th,r. moat de
moral'sing effect oil the rAilwny ndminfatrntion. J think it is true without 
qnAlificktion. AP. 11 result of thi,:; Abuse of t.he present 11,vstem the poor railway 
men are 1mffering under fl. se11se of fruRt-rRtion Rnd hittnnfll!R without any heft.rt 
in their johs. Whnt happens? Ten men with r.qnAllv good recordi; have their 
nnm1·-: st•nt up foe i;f1lectio11 fi1111'.ly t.he 1 1 11111 lrJ\n•1:t. on 'the -list. n mnn the most 
junior on the Jh:11, who hns not workeil ofongside the reF1t. is pitchforked over 
tbe'r he.n-d11. The· othP,r nine men who hnvl.' heen 1mper11eded are working 
today with a Rense of hittcrne11,; and frustrntinn withrmf hP-11rt11 in their joha : 
t-he:v nre j1111t rniTyini::- oil until the�· can enrn t.heir pmvirlent Tunn. This h 
whnt i;. d(•i;tro_-,inp: ttw rA,ilwn,.v ndmini1,frnl,ion. If you cAll .for a ht\llot 
of somi: cle.Acript'on tedny I Mn guonmt.ee t-hat. 99 per cent. of the men who 
A.re, i.11bject to thii:. syi:.t<>m will a,:;k VQU t<"> .(lboliF:h it immndintcly. " 

What is the ohBta'.'Je? What is the renson wh:v yon a1'e not Rboli1hing it? 
Because :vour 11enior offioer11 do not \\·Ant " powerful intttn1ment of r,atronage 
t.o be t,11ken ont of their hands. Tl1ey do not. want this opportunity to prRCtiu 
nepofii.m1 tn be t.aken away from them: they do not want this conveoiei;,t 
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�veuue of putting in their curly-headed boys, their· relatives .near and distaut 
-into plum jobs, to be taken away from their hands. That is the only reason 
why your senior oftic:ers ask you to continue the present system which is being 
iucreas,ngly. abusod. ,. 

1 .  wish to say a woro. 1tbout t·ailway labour organi&ations. l leertlui.t it is a 
very unhappy habit for the railway administration to single out a particular 
railway labour organisation u.nd to deal with it exclus:vely as if it was the sob 
spokesman for railway labour. It is an unfortunate habit, it ia an uufair habit. 
By continuing this habit the railway administration places a premium on the 
trouble-making propensities of a particular railway union. I say it without 
any qualification thRt there is no union today whhh can claim to have th" 
foltowing of all rallwaymen throughout the country Do you thiuk that be
cause one partiGular railwlly union calla for a strike ballot, one particular rail
way union says that it will oall for a strike that it will be able to implement 
that strike and paralyse the rnilway administration ? No. But hec�uso you 

. choose . to sing:e out, 11. pt1rticular union hecnuFle you practice fovourit.ism y1)u got. 
jittery. The whole ruilwny administmtion gets jittery, the "'bole country gd,a 
Jittery heca.use 0·1e particular uuiou threatens to call a strike. I know that 
rnilwaymen or2 bitter and they at·e rightly' bitter but the railwaymen nro 11ot 
anxious to go on strike. I oan assure the Rn.ilway Minister tha.t, there ir,1 11 h;1rd 
core of railwhymen running into tens of thousRnd� who are not- anxious to 
strike. They only want a fair detil from you. Arf'. you prepared to give thRt 
fuir den.I to them:> I nsk you, I plead with you 11ot to try nnd 0<lopt metho:ls 
of .bullying and intimidating them into giving up their legitimate grievances. I 
s.,;k you also not � go in for this proce!IR of bRck-scratching a particular union. 
Railwnym�11 mlf-y not have much edueation but they hove a rohust eomrnr,11• 
sense in generul and avoid like poison 011.v union which they 1 �gard a'i a stoc·ge 
'lf the Oovtmimen.t. A milwayman will refHS'.! to join it if ht1 thinks that it.6 
leaders I\N beckscratchers, toadies and stooges of the Govemment. But I find 
t.bi1t this p:-cicest< ie i,:oing on. I find, Sir, thRt thl, r11ilwa;vmen 11.re prep1,rcd l.o 
joiu unions which are not stoog� uniom;, But what are you doing? You a1·e 
all the timo givinF gt·ist to _the Communist mill: you are driving these I ailwll,V· 
rne11. inf.<> thi! arms of P.xtremists and Communists unions: It is becau1:1e of tb11t 
ver.v recent:y I accepted thl� presia.!nt11hip of the oldest union iu the ·�ountry. 
I have fou;1d J>rOOf ot what I am savin� in t-he fact that . r,1ilwuyme11 
of all clnsses, of u:J communities, r8Jlwaymen of oU seet:ons 11r,, 
flo:!king -to it. because they want n hoa,lthy trade union n1ov1,me11t in 
this country. The�· do not wA11t any stoog.., orgtmisal.ion: The�· do 1wt \\'t>, r,t · 
any irrellpo1111ibl,J organisations. they do not wont any mushroom org1rni,;11.tio1.1ll, 
orgnnisotions which u.re mere creatures of the Goveniment, they wnnt or�allis11-
tio11s which givt1 thorn renl trude unioti benef\ti;, .organisations which will not 
·�very now nnd the-n Ask their men to _ _g_o in for strikt> hallvt.s or to thr,�.,-,t,m 
strikes. The roilw1l\·men do not wnut these. They wunt henlthv trA.tlt- u11im1ii. 
Becl\\1111! Govemme1it, should 11ot, encourRi;re " · stooge uni011 o� I\ mul'l;rnom 
uaion, which llaP. 11 1rnhiicription of two or 1ow· amrns as a membership fori. 
These tw,> nnnu and four anna unions ('a.noot subscribe I.<> the bRsio principles 
of healthy trade unionism. They have necessarily to live on shrill, rancous 
promi!i�M 11nd wild denunciation of the Government. 

Sir. J shnll refer to BDotht-'T matter which hM caused a good deal ,..,f h1tt.er
nes\ nmong the clR!ls Tl officel'!I . • I say this that. the ·c1at1P. II olhcer todn;v with
out exceptio11. foe!., that he is beinjl delibemtely discriminRted ngainP.t. l•'ormi-,r. 
h• there was whnt wits k11c,wn a11 the Lower Gazetted Service. Tlw men in the 
Lower GRzetted Service were in an A11oma'.ous and invidiou� poeition : 
f,hc,· were offi�e1·,_ wit,h II nerm1tnent, hr1u1cl of �ubordinac\'; thev were 
bmnded Q.8 pqriahs. The railway adminiatr11tion er.

. 
o· � "t�e decided to 
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1lboPsh the L.O.S. But ·What do we find. today? The railway administration 
has virluall.>· introduced the L.G.S. throughout the Railways. Even ou such 
R1:1ihvnys 1:1s B.N.H., H.B. aud C.1. and O.'l'. ,  where there wa.; 110 L.G..S. ··" 
cl«&i; II bus beeu introduced. l say this without qualification that thee·� 
officer, to bnuid him ui; 1:1 7,ari11h-us II class ll efficer. Your class II officers 
-3. officer. They f�cl· that the closs I officer is makill'g class I into o preeon·e for 
the cl1:1si; 1 oftir..eris aud that he intends to keep the class 11 man as an inferior 
officer, t•) brand him UR a pariah-DS a class 11 officer. Your clasi; II officers 
are the men who have been through the mill; they form the backbone of your 
administration ; ta.ke them away and your o.Jmiuistration will fall like ll house 
of cards. I plead wjth the H.ai:way Minister to do aw1:1y with this class II im
Il\ediotely. By all means have a junior and· a senior class. But dou 't" justify 
it by saying that the Fu.y Commission recommended o. class IL . 'fhe Pay Com· 
u1i.seion did not, suggest it. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I h1we only had seven. minutes. 

Jlr. Obalrman: H� lrns had twlt!'ve minutfls 

llr. l'r&Dk Anthony: I started at quarter past four ext1.etly. If tha Pay 
Commission rccommtmded it class II it did not mean that a cla&s II »hould be 
im;erte<l ":h<1re it ditl 1,ot exist. The former syijtem on the H.B. ond C.I. find 
S.M.R. 'was working with good results. Have a junior and Stlnio;.· scale if you 
like-the direct rEccrnit and the promoted man. The compl11int is Rlso rn11de that. , 
not enough vucanciei; are reserved for the promoted maii in clas11 I. This is 
a dirt'et violation of a recommendation of the Pay Commi11ion. We il8k that 
ample opportunit,ies should be given to able subordinaws to' be promoted to 
the highest rung�. It is folt that the class I man is trying to' keep the c.'11Ha I 
appointments as n preserve for the direct]y recruited man that be iH squeez. 
ing out t,he promcted s�bordinote. I am not talking of persons belonging to 
any particula.r community when I say th�, Glass II ·officers tell me the te1.1t 
wou!d come if yoH giV'<! them tihe opportmiit.v ot premature· retirement: tbe.y 
will retire en bloc. I was talking to a Madrasi officer on the G.I.P. &Hway 
recently and he told me "I want t-0 serve the Government of Independent India, 
but I do not want to be treatied as a pariah. Today if I am given at• oppor
tunit,v I will rotire prematurely '!. That is the f�lit1'{ of Qll vour da11s II 
officers. 

] rderred briefly two dRys ago to the !oeition with reg11rd to the revised 
soolei; and a:JowP,llC'ds of running lilt-nff. menti.oned in my speech nt the 
generul discussion of the budget that. the application of these new scales baa 
led to the lowering of emoluments in r.ertain cases. I may tell you that. I have 
reNived general complaints from every railway-the M.S.M., the S.t., the 
Enst Indian, the B.N.R., 0.1.P. and B.B. and C.I. In all these Railways men 
have a:ready drawn l�ss under tbe11e revised ecales than they were drawing 
formerly. J ask you to look into this matter betim�a. The running �:taff t,,. 
day, heclluite thee.e revised scales ne hititfog them adversely, are fot'rning thelt 
own or},(nni,m,tiont; perhnp,. under Conunun ist influence. They wit! hold the 
co�ntry to ransom if you do not look into what they regard as their legitimate 
grievances. 

ln this counechon I want to rlmw pointed attention to ooe of the prov1eion11 
iu this reviee,i sy11tem of rules.. It is with Nga.rd to clauifi0&tion of r JCruit
ment and promotion betwee1t literates on the one side and illitierates and somi. 
literntos on the other. I am eo•rry to sa.y it but I fael it is a claesification which 
wa� actun�d by the motive to strike 11t. members of my t'Omm,mity. Th1>1e 
who have passed M�t.riculation, 1111,y, by o�e mark are to be regarded as litf.-rates 
and all otheri are to be regarded M semi-literates and given entirely differE1nt 
rates of pay and different avenues of promotion. Do you mean to 1.1ay tluit a 
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�y .v.ho he.a 11tudied upto the Senior Ca.mbridge is a semi-literate while a b_oy 
who hai:1 passed Matrie:ulatiou is li(eratc? Do you mean to say that a t�oy who baa 
failcid l,y on£, rnul'k in .Martriculnt�n is semi-lite1·aw while n. boy who hns possed it 
by on'd mark ill literate? In countries where standards of efficiency are the 
highest in choruckr-in England, in Can11da-they do not ,l&k fc.r Junior an,l ' 
Senior Cumbridg11 qualifications for this sort of jobs. One· of the rea·sons why 
I.he. efficiency c11 rtli:wa�·s hai; fallen is the fetish for paper examinat-ions and 
p•1per qua.iiticut1ons. I3y all means · a&k for first-clas11 Graduates for your 
Foreign Service. But do you expect people with first-class marka to Im 
eucce1,sfully th{' jobs of firemen and drivers? What is happening t-oday? 
You Ar•, ge.Wng men with clerical complex, men who cannot do practical woi·k,. 
hard physical work. You nre pitchforking thEmi into these kinds of jobs. A 11enior 
Hindu officer on the rllilwlly told me "A seriom; accid"'nt had faken. p!aoe und 
I call.�d n thir-.1 dass Gmduate and told him 'Go immediately and report to me'. 
He sairl 'Sorry, I m1111t have n b.oth first·. I told him 'If you don't go now I 
will give you the bath here and now·.' · 'l'.bat is tfie complex. You do no• 
want the1:1e �ople with paper qualificatioos for _these kinds of jobs . 

.... J have two more r.oints to co,·er. I will be oh!e t.o do it in three minutes. 
At the time when rn1lway employP-es were asked to opt for either Dominion-
I hnve got t.he specific oommunique-they were t-Old they could opt pf'O\•isional
l_y for eithi,r Dominion and they wore nlso given 11pecific guaTanteea that a pro
visioM-1 opt.ion would not affect ·their grade, posting and prospect& in 1�ny wl\y. 
Bnt whut, hn,:; b1:e11 .<lone? Men who opted provisionally for Pakistan hut fin:il
ly for India, ml',n. who never left India but carried on working here, have l,�en 
penlllised t-Oday. They have been re-employed. · . A daliber11te violat.ion of this 
guarantee, a deliberate breach of fait.b bus been perpetrated by the railway 
adminif'trntion. · 

8hri Jaspat Boy Xapoor (U.P. :  General) :  That showed whers their sym. 
p11t:hit'A 18,\'. 

Kr. !'rank Anthony:_ This renmrk from mr friend shows n false menf.11lily. 
When these men opted t,hey were not- given nny pow1,3rs of pre-vision, they were 
not_ t.o. know thnt ki!lir.gs would ta.ke place. They opted long before August 
1�7. Thour.ands of Hindus, Sikhs and Christians· ·who had their hom1Js in 
P11kiflt.nn nnd who could not foresee U..! killings Rnd the strainerl relationll' which 
.,lt.imnt.'.:!l_y supuvened, opt:ed .for PBkistsn not be('.au&e of political sympt,thies 
,vit,h Pukisln11 but because of their homes being there. B�fore t-he di'l'ision and 
killings took pine,, t-he�· mode this personA-1 optfon. Now yciu penalise them. 
Some ·oP' 'their fumilies hRYe heen driwn out. �hey have come here. They 
tinnily opted for India and you are penalising them. 

Bhri .Jupat :Roy KapOor: That, obv�usl� show" that t,hey subrA"dinnw.d the 
mteres� of thi� country to their personnl mte.rests. 

llr. Prank Anthony: My friend d<7Js not un<lerst.and. They opt,ed not for 
m1y politicnl l'Ensoni- ot all. I ha.ve got �c minute more. 

llr. Oh&trman: .You hRve f.ftken fifteen minutes. 
Kr. Frank .An.Ulony: .  1t is onl�· rn minnt-e11 . T 4on 't wieh t-0 differ from 

you. l woulcl just refer to one other case. Per11onii who opted provisionally 
for 'f'nkist.,.u1 went to Pnki�tl\n nnd finnll�· ,opted .{or Tndia.. In their <'B�e. by 
all mC'ans. i11vN-tip-ntc their Rntecedcnts. If "it is found that t,beir 1ibe(lrptioo 
Into permanent aervioe is undesirable, �et rid of tliem. R�t be fair. Don't 
blindly accept police reports .  To �t J'Jd of a Christian corrupt police officer 
mlly mRkc false �ports. GivE> them I\ chance. A case came to me and I 
dt1alt with it, with one of the memben, of Uie Ra.ilwa;v ·::eoard. Re refue\lJ to 
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disclose the fucts. Th� who!c career of the man has been destroyed. He waa 
, givett 110 or,portunity to vin�icate · himfolf. lf the report, is t.rue dispense w.Vh 
·JUm. But. wh�· not give him the same treatment whi�h has bel'r1 accorded to 
ull other gove.rumcnt Ren·a.ntc;. An ordinnnce ha1,1 heen issued thnt the Oovenor-
0�11tir,i: is empowered t.o discharge ansooe founp to be undesil'ai,le for 11ecurity 
reasons. He is· discharged arid given �mpensl\tion. Why do you i;iugl� the· 
milw.,ymnn 0111· 1111d H·n,ove him "ithout, n"'signiug nn:v reASons? All 1·ights to
oompensotion have been .taken away. 

'l'hnc nrc (IJ11• ot two othe · rnutte,s but 1 hii\re not i;:ot th<' tim�. J do 
pl�d once :,gain that the Railway Minister will deal with nil these mntte1·s thM• 
1 hnve raised in o sympat.het,jr, manner. 

llr. lfuirudclin Ahmad (West Bengal: Muslim ) :  1 would like to know ho� 
much t,im\! woula be availn.bl& t.o me. 

Mr. Cb.airman: Ten minutes. 
llr. Buiruddin Ahmad: At· thia fag end of th� day I will not tire the IIouse· 

by sho.wering cong,·atulations on .the ]�a.ilwav. Minister. He bas done whAt w�s 
expected of him, namely to present a vel')• honeat, .aimpl� and a. lltraightfoJ1Vard 
budget . .  But with regard to cert.a in iw.p,ectt1 of· the llAilwa.y &aministra.t:on, I 
like to refer to briefly. One ii;• corruption. 

Sir, c·orruption is more dtt..!p-rooted than would uppear � the surfnoo ; it is 
ingrained in the public, it is also in the public officials . . There are n:in11y 
who like to c:o·operatc with the administration, but then· if any acts of com1p
tion nre hro.i�ht to the notice of higher offi<:iRls 110 11erioue notiiie is taken. If 
nny i11formr1tion i;; given it i11 notl p11r1med or 11cte<l upon. Few people h11ve the 
opportunity of corresponding with the Ministers or with t·hl'I Railway Roard on 
oorrupt,io'l. Many businessmen Are nfra.id that. if t.hey give iuformution how
ever confid·,mtinlly they may be. t.rea.ted here, sooiehow or ·o'tber it will leek out.
and they are. unwilling nnd n.fra.id to incur the· displeasure of the offleiAls. 

Ta.ke t,hc <iBSfi of ticketless travel. I don't think any inform11.tion is need
ed htil"(•. Any c,ffiC'ial-tn1st,worthy official-1ll!IY st&ld at the gatJ.i where· 
tickets o.re co'.lected a� a.ny stat.ion. He will be met; with a familiar sr.ene, 
namely that hunclrt>dFl of people go out,. with,,ut giving ,my ticket, without ·11ny
one AAking for th<i tic�t; the man a.t. the gate standa unconcerned in All ntti
tude of benevolent neutrality; he is not conr,.erncd-men go and come 1'0itho11t. 
any Jet or hindrance. 

I once W!II:\ asked to £'XRmi11e thii; sit.nation in t.h,! railwav station at . .Burdwnn. 
I foun,1 people were going out without · giving· Any tick.et, withou\' · •nny,m� 
Askin� for it. Then I wrote to the Stat.ion ifaster and nfter n. long wniting ri 
surprise rnid WA.s 11rra11ged by the Police 811perinrunrlent R.ll<l the Disf.rict 
Magistmt,_. . ·1m1l tlw l--tntion mR11ter chf•rked t.he g11te for one tmin for ·nnlf 11n 
hour. Se,ern I hundrerlR were found wH.hout ticht�; t,hev W\!re dealt wit,h nd0-
q11ntely on thnt dny, hut. thi,; vigila.nce was not repeated. Thllt i11 wh:v people· 
gt?t tired of givi11r. information. ThiR can be verified nn:v day and J belhve thifl 
has much t., do with economy. If we cnn pn,vent tioketle1111 travel it. "'ill be· 
n grrnt thin;.: nn,1 honest people will eo-operat.e. Tt is c:1nsy to tAckle thi11 hut 
it i1;1 not being tackled properl.v. It will if tackled, 11olve :'\·our 'fln1mre11 vt>ry 
easily l\nd 110:ve much of your difficult prohlemR. 

With regard to theftll a rderence hss been inclirectly madt\ to it." (An 
Honou.ral,le Mrm/icr: 'Now yon come to pour 11ttacht1 (lARe'). liir, T wa11 the 
unfortunate victim of n burglary in a railway train. Tn fac£, when I woke 11p 
durig the early hC>uTil, I found the window which ha.d been securely locked' 
fron) within. wns halfway down 811d through t™ &mBJI opening 'two hagr, v:'ere 
stolen inclmlip� some draft amendment-& to the Contit.itution. (Afl H<>n<>t1rabltr 
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Mh,eber: 'To our great rehef'). I believe that the theft had much to do ·with 
.the shape of the future Constitution and had a constituhional significa.nc-..i. 

· The Bonourabl(a .Bhri I{, Gopaluw&m! Ayyaqar: ?4ay 1 ask the honourable 
.Member what value. he places on the property be lost? 

Kr. l{uirudclin Ahmad: Not much, but they ·would have probably shaped 
ju an inttigaificant manner th-o future Constitution. Sir, railway travel at night 
hi a dangerous job at particultu places. When I woke_ up, I gradually realis
.ed that I wns the victim of a theft. Then I called severul station authorities 
.at stationi. where the tira.i11 stopped; nobody waa in a mood to take any uotice. 
Uitimall..ily I practically forced one constable to comt! to my compartment and 
then he travelled with 1ne for some time. I gave him a writt.en complaint and 
.that was uWmntal.>. cun·ied to· the station l·oncemed. There I ga.ve a. kind or 
threa.� th.llt the bags contai�ed �ry important J>�pers r�lating � the Indian 
�Coost1tut1011 o.nd the (.)onst1tuent Asaembl.v a.na f£ possible they r.hould be 
sent, to me. I got back some waste papers and a torn bag were sent � n.e. 

· ·'l.'hey weru found near the outer siguul of Madhupur on the E.I.R. But the 
val_uablo. paper1o were lost. I� is suspected that the thieves were hired 1,y the 
-Oovernment in 01der to re�ove tl1<J a.mendmentS'I 

With regard. to railway workers and officials, a word is due. I think ru.i!
·way labour to a. large extent, is exploit.ed upon. They hnve grievances, but 
that is magnified a.nd much capital is m�de out of them. I b<lfieve, ns Mr. 
A1�thony h11s �ni:l-he �as larg� experieu.ce-that they should be doalt· with 
-fairly a.nd squarely. It 1s by this means that you can make them comt! u11der 
the influenCI.;! of de&irable persona. Labour is a very delicate problem today. 
and I do not dt!sire to say anything today which might prejudice the iicrue. 
In fact, one must congratulate the railway labour in having decided r•ot to 
strike at this ,:ritical mome11.t, but I believe their cuse should b� sympat,heti-
<'all.v dealt with. 

With regard to other officials, guards, drivers, and firemen etc., I am in
'formed t,hot the revised pay scale hae b�n so manipulated· or so constitut.ed 
that their former. piiy h11a in many cases been reduced. They have a izrievanoe 
·in this matter and I think it deeerv<Js tb.e sympatl1etic at.tention of tbs honour
nble Minister. 

With ·rer;iml to econowy the expenditure is mounting. .The pay scdlc is 
very high at the top. There is no sign of 11,11y attention being__ paid to r�duC'<l 
them b ·proper proportions. J believe that t,he pay �cale shoii:ra be revised cm 
an all-Indio. hot<is. They should not be consider�d aR the pny of cert.a.in dl\&!!es 
.of railway officials. In foct, there ure many public servants who are 1mdt:1r
paid-som� nrc c.verpaid. They i;hould be. revised tliroughout India on o:ie 
uniform ttcale. The Governml3nt should. trJ• . to set diftP.rent standards for 
difforent class�3 of people and pny t11em a. basic pay nnd then tnalce furthi•r pay 
dnpendent upon tht:> extra. labour- or exbra efficien<'y. It t1hould b•.! tackled on 

·a long-term basis. 
With regnrd to third clMi. co11ches, I listenE1d to the speech of the l,onouf'· 

ab'.r the Minister of Stab� with some amount of nervousne!ls. The. honour&ble 
Minister hac; said thnt he was taking good core to build more third ch1&1 
oonchf'\. Eut the honourable the Minii.ter of State struck a very doubtfnl 
·note that it wnR by overcrowding. hy a shortage of third class coaches: tl1at the 
railw�y make11 rt profit.. So11Nhow or other he stopped �here, .. .  and 1t seern�d 
·to mo that the policy, the real int.ernal policy of the ·ra1lw!1'J 1s not to �ulld 
·third 'class ooaohes so that t,bey would profit by overcrowd10g. Otherwise I 
iind no r�aeon .......... .. 
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'l'lu Honourable 811'1 It. BanUlauND: I made it c:ear that we a.re taking all 
�uMif:.le sbdps oo increase the ·production of coaches and I sta.ted that Wd ,.!J::e 
a,.i.min,r 1\1, � t,lrget of a thousand coaches per ye&· iu the next n ve years. 

lllr. Naziruddil\ .Ahinad: Those urc the uBQH·I promises hut iu view of the 
, thrtmt ut.tered from 11 rosponsible quarti..!r that thf' rnilwoys are mo.king 11 profiG 

ou: y bee1.1.u11e thl'Y don 't utilise sufficient n 11mber of conches. overorowding be
come,; n be11efit to the roilway finunces.• Jt was this emphasis on th·� profit• 
sidt> tllut mu.de n11: a lit.tl.e nervous. Sir, T 1:mbmit that. t,Jw difft>rcnt aspects of 
thei:1e qtH stions r,liould bt• c·nrefully l\t�n<h·d to As a simple, straightforwanl 
gent:cman , 11.11 hcmouruble nll'mber of t,he House, nnmely, Babu Ram11al'llya11 
Singh, hos plainlJ- put it to .vo1,1, "Do someth111� ; · remove oorruption from· 
Delhi or from one stution ."  It is not a proper tbmg to wait mt some iufoi:mn.
tio:i rtiu.chea �·ou. 'flint .wns the nttitude of tht, foreig,1 E?O\'o:1mmeut. 
It should not be the attitU(le of our own popular Government. I t,hink . 
an:f Minist.er, any trusted man can trace oorrupt.ion and take drastic 
action. 111 t.his way alone we. wo�d be able to get rid of corruption. 

Bl'fO!·p �itting down, I 11hould like to congrnt11lote the honourl\hle Miuisler 
for t.he excellent beginning he hoi. made and I hope that ot the next time the 
B11dget, is prE'RH,ted, we 11haTI hE'nr of no corruption, more efficiency and I\ n;ore 
s11rplui; RudgE't. 

The Honourable Shri •. Gopaluwami Ayyaa,ar: Mr. Chairman, I nm sure 
the House will ngree ihnt within the few minutes t.hRt are at m.v dispo11al it will 
not be posi11ble for me to trn veri.e all the point11 that have been tak�11 by hon
\Hlmble member,; in the. course of the deb11te whioh has token place since this 
morning. 'l'he Cut Motioll itself wns one for disus11ing general administration 
with particular reference to economy. Ro far as I h1we been nble to gat.her, 
there has not been much of 11uggestion in the wny of economy. The attack 
ha� heen on the general ndministrotion . 

. J wish, st the 011tset, to drnw nttontion to Ollt! observation made h.,· au hon
oumhlo member referring to n remark which wns mode by the Minister of 

.State in one of his sp€eches before the House namely, thl!,t the critici1m1 of the 
Rudg1•t hai- hce11 of t: milrl <lescrip1.ion. The honouruble memht·r snid thot, if 
thllt criticism wns mild, it wns not because of any f,hings of whid, myself or the 
Minister of Stat.<1 hos heen �uilt,Y in the way of imprnving o,lminiF1t.ratim1 to 
which we mn�· have laid claim; it is r11ther due to tht•. kindlineRs and the grnci
ousnesi,:; of honourable memheri; in overlooking our foulti.. I wiRh 11t.ruightaw11.y 
to 11111ke it clcor that if there is n vote on thiR Cut Motion, l i;hall not expe<1t 
a \'Ote which proceedt:1 merely from the hearts of honourable mE'mber,;; ; I <1ho11Id 
insiE-t on a vote which comes from t.heir hea.ds ah10. 

111 tr_ving to trtWE'rse imme. of tht> pointR thot hav1i been rai11etl. perhap11 l 
might begin with the sugge11tions wb ich were made by tlw ho11ourable the J\,fo,•er · 
or the Cut l\fotio11 . n .. rtiftcorred moiraJ.�· to twq poinU.-l't!llt.'H,l'Ch Blltl p,,�ilicit.v. 
Both these mattcn;; Are being very ttdivE>ly considereo A.t. the prese11f, momtJnt. 
We nre re-organising the whole of the rese11rch set,-up in Delhi ,md elRe-where
-not merely the scientific rtJsenrch side but also the economic researc,h i;ide, 
aud i11 this wo1·k of rast.>nrch we are llRROCi11ting on the scient.ific side reprei.en
tutives of the Co1111cil of Indui.trinl 11rnl Scientific Research : we nre ai.Aocint. 
i11g peoplp, con11eoted with the Notional Phy11ical L11borntor.v ;  wt' nre oli.;o 11i;soci
actinr,? engineer11 of all kinds and �xperts of various kinda. That. i11 a set-up 'which 
wi11 hu el11borated nnd in connection with that we Rre m11king orrangf'lmer..t11 for 
obtaining advice from expnt quarlt-1"!1 in London, if that be<'.ome11 nE'cesi1nrv. 

AF- re�ardl! publfoit:v, a rertain Amount of publicity i11 being done orf t,he 
differt>nt railway fJYRtem. Hono11l'fth1e Mt>mber11 nre perhA1)A fnmili11r with 
tht• �t!blicity si!fe of Rn.ilwa,vs working within their areM, hnt it, re.quired n gre11t 
den! of (\oord.in11tfo11 nnd �nidonee and the new Tom•t Troffic Section which ii • 

,,I 
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pr��sed t-0 b.e st>t up in the Railway Ministry wjll take thir, up act,ively and 
orgt\oise publicity on bei�r standards; It strikes me that, in evolving thia."" 
orgnnis11tion, it would he greatly l,e1pful if promi11ent mem.bers 1)f t,hc journulis
t.ic profession could be 86So<'iat.ed wi_th the workin� out. of det,ai1s .and polieies. 

There was one point which rn�· honouruhle frit.111<1 Mr. �hivu Hao ma<le. 
That was t·hot he did not 11grec with t,he_ �Ind inn · HailwBy Enquir.v Commit-tee
iu giving thtl coU i,;J1rn.l<ler to the inw�tig11tio11 of r�frigerating arr1mgcmq11s in 
tmins nncl cnrriuge1, fo1· t.hl' t-r1111i-pnrt, of perishablt> nrticlf'i:. like fn1it, vcgeti.,hles 
nnd 'ish. I gTl!Otd.v symp:tihis<• with hirr, :<tnd in . n  smnil wny \\e :,i'� �ryin!1' to 
Jo Hsrncthing · iu this direction. Only two or three montha ago. l di(ec:ll'll th�t 
. an office-r o{ the East, PunjBb -IlRilw11:v should "'he deput,ecl to the Kulu \'alley 
nnd Ktti.bmir for the p1,rprn,e of i11vest,ig11ting t-he fruit trade there; ,mcl also-
investigating t.he (]Uest.ion ho"'; t,h_ttt. fruit could hi:; trimsp�rted to marketi, all 
over India. · H ii- report hos no� yet reache,1 me, b�1t we :irt� not alt-ogether 
forgettinl! .t,his nfntter. · Tf .t.he c�:pe�iment. tl.t·we .rropo\e to make is sui·<·Aes-
ful, Wt• '-h:tJI probnbJ,v proceed further in this-'1lli1t.t.er. 

Another suggei;tiou of. his which attracted mi II great <lea! _was the qut:st ion 
of exhibition trai.ns. He Purticnlarl:v ini-tancecl t.h'e c1111e of our using what 
hn,;: hee,n oollected by t-he 811rvoda.vn Exhibition here. t.rnnsport it 1111 over the 
<·.onnt.ry. · �- that people in diffe.reut, p11rt1. of the conn tr� might see the life of 
t.h.� . Fnth,ir of the Nation :11 all its .various aspects during bis long life or ser
vht· to f-h� "tuition. Perhaps, it might. ·be possible fol' 11s, in consttlt,flt.ion \\'ith 
the 01innii.i>r.-; of this Exhibition. t0 see whether n11ythin� cnn he done in ·this 
com1ection. I promise that T f'.hAll have the mt\tt,('r lookE«l fot,o. 

The l\OXt i:.peuker for wh��- ·franknes� a11<l eve11 ,·ehemenc· e 1 have 11lwnys 
con11iderrthle respect over l'eached hiu1aelf in the Mursc of thi11 dehate. l � 
reft>rrin� t{l 111�· honouhnhlt- friet}<l Mr. ,IH1111vir T:'·ai:i. He 111unched a tirade 
against the llHilwtt.:,: Roard and he also cleflci:t.ecl !;Orne of it., though ·in n mild 
form, to the J\linist.en,. �ow let me i-11:v nt once that if he Jn'ke11 the vifiw that, 
�he people who· aro now in t,he office of the Railway Bou rd 11re idle, doinl! no 
wcrl;. cc,()ling t!,dr hrE:l'- ni1d drawing thEir ·pa;v, 1o put. it very n,ilitlv he is 
vt!-ry much mistaken. I ·�hould like him to co�e over fo the Railw1ty noard'1 
O'nil,)e wlw.1 I i,.hull giv� him on opportunity of sitting by ,.the side of every one o! 
1l1t-,-e offi,:t-rR-J,l'llYi,lhl of eoun,c he is. pJ'E!]iAt·erl t.o. st-a;v there· fmm 9 A.M. to 
A l':M.-und i.et> whut the�· ,ire rloing. 1 .Am prepnre<l to t.hmw out, the chn11-
cn1<1, f.ha,t the �mount ·of work thut eAch one .of· them does, he wi11 not be nhle · 
to do in. thl'ice the timp that they manage it. I wish to be rather stro•1g .on this 
'Jt1t'i:tiou becu.11i;t> T think i-trengt.lJ, mw,t he met- b:v i:.trengtb. T think he "'"" n,,t 
quite fnir to those officers when· 'he i.ni,1 that tlw.v W<'rc p..:ople sitting idle :incl 
dr.1wing tlwir salnl'ics fol' ;Join;• nothing. J t.l1ink · i t  ii; An im;uJt. to them. If 
he ii:. imtler t.he imp1·esi;ion thnt thf!:'' ;; re nhle to fool me, ' it- ii. nn in,mlt not 
mrrph· to rl1c•111 b.11 it i1; r,n�·in,.! 11 ,·,•ry 1 ,nor r.omplimcnt to me. Thii. i� · th,:, fir-Ft 
time that T i;hull he ,wq niring thf' repnint.ion- I hove in m:v time denlt with 

· ot1ir.Ni; 11 t t Ii,, k\l.d for nrn m· � i•.1• ,-. - -:11H] he told th At T hnve 1.1,llow((l M \'�eH . to 
be foo'.ed by people of t-h'1it.' desr.ription. ( R11h11 Ramnara.,,a,i .�inr,Tt : · "1" it 
imposi;iblt•?') It. iE- perhnps ,not impossib1e from Mr . .Rn:mnn;·n:vnn_ Singh·� point 
of vic-w ... I nn, � 1 :1·e hr npvrehr·nds that it he. W()re in ·m�· plncf: he wi!I J!C t he
fnnled .· That, probnhl,v js_ his own fe111·. Rut t cnn · t.ell him t}IRt so long :.R I 
ant hE�·e T shall not, snow. ni:rself to be foolecl by &?Jybody. 

(At lhi� 11tug-e·1 Mr. Deputy S'peaker res,un.cd the Chair.) 
'fltten, Sir, them "·ni- tnlk 11ho11t. t.he 1,11lnrie..: at t,he top. · That rAises " 

very _ 11\1:ge is1rne. Jt, affect-s not mere:1:v t,hE' salelieA in the Railway. Bon rd ; it  
offrtjts ra)ilrie" nll over the country, in the vnriQU/' DepRrtmentf;. H , you 
ere �oing to touch the s�rie1 of those "·ho 11re now .on the Ra_ilway Boord, . 



tH7 
vo11 will liuve to · toud1 the 1;ulrtries of rn1rny other officers in the country · Of 
:co1 1rse. l rememl>er that Mr. '.\lnhttvir 'l':,;llgi did not i;uggest .the l�overument 

..,should touch their ssluries but �at �h� . offieers them,;eln�s shoul� hav� , lhe 
goo,I sense t-0 forego a part of their su .a11es. 

• . 
Shri Hah&vir Ty�: No Sjr, I expect the Oov1:rnrue11t offi<'�l'I! them� • 

:6t<h't'i; should tio it und if the�· ftl.il tl.teu the < ,overumeut sl!ould do 1li. 
The Honourable Shr1 R. Gopaluw&ml Ayyangar: So far .iR t\.i,•·· OoVOl'O· 

ment ar� conctl'IIOO, ] li-111 ufrai<l that no (ioverl\lllCUt wlti,:h wishei; to re�pcct 
coi,t,nidi; auil 11greeme11t,; eutered into in . the _pn.,;t will e_mlui.r� 1�po11 1111y ,rnch 
,step. l t  is possib'e th:1L otfi<•ers, 011t ol their excess ot p:�lnnt.1s111 , rn1ght· . ho 
wil!ing to suy, '\Veil, we will take only thret•-fn11rtli or two-tlmd� of Oil!'. snlant.'il . .  
th,)11gh we are tmtit,Ied to the fu'l snltuies. · But. hum!,11 11:n nre hemg whJ�t; 
it is: aurl bein� also uware of th!.! fuel. that evt>11 ho11011r11l>le llll·mbe.i·s of tlu,; 
Legislature h,n;e not �et Yohn1t,11rily offered to forego some of their nllowauces .. , · 

Shri llahavir T)'qi: Becau-.. MiniaMra draw: ,nore than .the :members did 
.1t«ui111,t t.ht> wisht>s of .'numv of the uwrnbcrll. · · e ·.. . . 

The Honourable Sb.ii 1'. Gopalllwaml Ayye,D&ar: 'l'bat is nll 11,cht. �iin· 
iRters 11t l(:ust did one thinig. They did \,uke '*' smaller salary thtM, they w1:ne 
getting previously. I think, human n11,ture being what, it is. it ia too much 
to cll.pect this sort of thing. l cannot see how thnt ean � ::i. �row1d for . 

/ at-tt1\ching a bod.v of: meu who . work night nnd day fo.r long hours 11nd do tb� 
work th11.t, thtt.Y J,a,·e t0 prep11re for us. I think it itt uufo�r. � )18v� l>ean 
thru11glio11t tbeije debate� insisting· that the more you recoguise their work 
the more efficiency you can extract from the railway system, not merely i11 the 
e,1,;p of • :11\.tl!J1il lobourer:·, like the pointsmen, the porters and so cm, but o.J:ro in 
the case of the men who are officers. J.t is only from them that yon havo to 
�xtr11,Ct work' which would conduce. to: peater efficiency. · Unleas you treat 
them with <'Olll'tc<J,Y, with ordi ,11ry �cdness, kindne11•. •nd ,o on. it will be 
impossible for you to expect willing, enthusiastic work troIJ,1 th11t, sort of people. 
And l think it is a mistake on the part of  any honourab'e inembf.!r or th,, House 
to ind11l�11 in thi,., 11ort of invective A.li{a.inst a body of nublic-serv!lnla. I M.y that 
with· gi·t>nt r,,gret, because I have learned to appreoiate �Ir. �(aha.tr '1':,ngi, 1 
belie·\ c ha let himaelt go :n the exuberance of the momtml. 

,. f .. 

Shri Xahavir Tya,t: I still h,l,f r.r. to whtlt I said. 1 do no•. npprt·dnto 
your views in the matter. 

The Honourable Shri If. Gop&l.uwam.i AIJ1.&q&r: '.I:hank you. I hope 
honourable members here will give some nppreciation to what T have taid. 

Honourable Members: Yt>1-. �·eF1. Absoluteiy thai il'l so. 

Tha Honourable 8hrt R. Gop&luwami A11an,ar: There i� a;1o�hl�r p')iot 
1 think Ml'. Mahavir Tyagi waxed eloquent upon and -th11t was t!t<? caaJ of · 
thes_e 800 W. P. engines. . Now. v11rious criticisms were •evelle<l ngainst t,hi11 
rtacmg of c:,rders for 800 locomotivea in America. He said th11t menhanio,il 
engineeri,; were not· consulted, that marshnllin� yords were itl6deq11nte. that the 
aoil could not carry the$e engines, that if nnything went wrong with them 
the.v c�u.ld n?t be ��poired in our workshops a�d so on. . We'l. every one of 
these pomtii 1� f1_1mihnr to me. because the�e pomts were brought to my notice 
!!Orne weeks �!?<' h.v sqmebody. I;do not w111h to. s�y who it w11s. But. T hope 
t.he House will undetstand me when I say that this re not a new t,hing: Jt' shows 
th_B�· _11omeone 111111 bee_n i;roin� round Bn� 11preading this partloulnr story. The 
OrltlCl8mS levelloa Pf::alDSt these )ocomOtlV8$ are thnt the:v 11rp fl t,vpe f,hAt w:JI 
�ot gi!e aatfefacto17 performance in !ndia ;  they are too heavy for the traok 
In tnd1a: that th.:-11 �,ve been JlO effect.Ive te&ts for thii;i t_vpe 0£ f'rt-,::i11�4 ; that 11.1me 
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of. �em had cleve1oped Jllel'hnnical <lt:fectli 1rn<l otht•rs w't:1·e 11ot . working satis
factorily; and that the number ordered is too large for requireme11ti!. Not on" 

• of Lhcr;e propositions could be supported by facts. The W .P. type, the Passen
ger engn)e, was eYolved b.v the RRilway Hoard in 1946, · as fill expreas passen· 
ger locomotive designed to burn inferior grade coal to reploce the older type
the X.C., t.ype whic;1. howernr L11d llll u:xle kH1,l of Hl·8 Wn!l. Th,· nxle )NHl 
5 P M  or the W. I�. i!; only lA·;'i tonA. �ow, 16 of thei;e were ordered to bo 

· · l;tmt, tr. J11ai,1 for triul. These were fir!;t o;-derecl to b� ma11ufu�t11red 
in �he United· Kingdom. 

Kr. Deputy .Speaker, It it< now five o'clock. · We cannot go on. 
Shri :a. lt, Sidhva: Let the honourable Minister go on with his speech. 

It is vety interesHng. · ' · 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: 1 would cnll the guillotine n.t five. I am e�·ct!l'd'-
ingly sorry the interesting spet<c.h has to be om-tailed. 

Shri L. Kriahnaswamt Bha.rathi (Mndras: Geberal): Is it not possihle hy ·· 
leave of the Houi;;e to proceed with the epeerh? 

·l.it. Deputy Speaker: The rules do not permit it. It iR flve..,'olook. I 
cannot do Anything now. 

Shri B. Shiva Bao: I beg leave of the House to l\1ithdraw the out motion. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker; Has the honournble member leave of jhe House to 

withdraw hie cut mot.ion? 
The cut motion wa8, by leave of the Auembly; wit1tdNwn. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: 'fhe qu�stiori is: 

"That. the N'l!J)f'Ctive WDlll not excuding the Amoun te t)io ... ·n in the third column of the Ordf,r 
Paper b<' grantfld. to the Governor-General to de(ray th• chnrge� 1<hich will ccme in cum"' ,,f 
paymtnt during th,s :vear ending the 3Jat. day of Marc·h, J!lrO,'in 1or Ht c: f in lflf' r<'ir 1 Irr c'.i; 
of Demand• entered in the 1econd 'toln11111 thf'reof." · · 

Tiu: 111c>fio11 111a11 adopted. 

[As direrted by M,. Deputy Speal.e, the motions· for Demand, for granttt 
whi<:h were ado7,te.t1 by tho AHembly are reprodur,�d below.-Ed. of Deb.) 

DEMAND No. l-R;.1LWAY BOARD 
That a 1Jum not. e:x.ceedin8 RP. 32,68,000, be grenttcl to tht- Cn em<· • Cnio&I tc c!d,�y 1}:e 

oharge11which will corne in cou�eofpayment d'llring tht year fndir,g t hf' 3ltt ,!i,- cf ?bJCb, JI f,(I. 
in JWpeot of 'Railway Boerd'. 

DEMAND No. 2-AuDIT 

• 

That. a 11um not exceflding Ra. 21,77,COO, bt. gr1>ntf'd to tht> Go,·ernor-Ce11e11l to defrey the , 
ohargee which will come in courae ofpeyment du,ir., the yur Endjng the 8lat day of Much, 
1960, in reepeot of 'Audit'. 

DEMAND No. 3-MISCF.l.L.A-NEOUS EXl'ENtlJTURB 
That a ,urn not a:soeeding Rs. 46,70,000, h granted to the.Gover,ior-Ctneral to defray 1} e 

ohargee which will come in OOUl'lle of payment during the year ending tile 31st day of Jilal'fh,. 
1960, wi re,pect of 'Mill<'ellant'0\11 Expenditun,', 

DEMASD No. 4.-WORKINO ExPRN8EA-ADll1NISTBATI0N 
That a 1wn not exceeding R1. 22,21,37,000, be granted t.o tbe Govemor-0-ral t.o defrtJ• 

t.ti, oharpe wbioh will oome in coune of payment during the year ending the Slit clay ctiM•1�1,. 
1960 , in reepeot 'of 'Working ExpendN1-AdJDinm.rat-ioa'. • 
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Di:MAND No. �� - Woax1No ExPJ1:Ns1tf:-REPA1B AND MA1NTJ.NANCJt: 

l:'I that a ;uin not erceec!ing Re. f9,93,08,000, be granted t.o the Govemor,General to dt>(ray 
'the ohargee whicll' will oome in coune of payment during the year ending the Slat day of Ntlrch,. 
IMO, in ret'IJlf'Cl· of 'Wc,rking EXJ>"Dt!el-Repaire. &nd Maintenance.' 

DIDdA.ND No. 6.-WoltK1No ExPRN�Ks -·OP1£RAT1;-.o STAFF 
. , 

'J'hat a aum not exceeding Re. 33,6f,3J,006, be �anted t.o the Gov_crnor,Grneral to drf"Y the 
charges wh.ich will come in oounoe of paym.,.nt .during t�e year ending tht'I 31st day ol Moch .. 
1960, in ret1pect of 'Working Expeni;ee-Operatm@ Staff, .· 

DEMAND No. 7.-WoRKINO ExHN�s-01•1uuTJON (F\.'EL) 

'l'bat a awn not exreeding R11. 2f,28,66,000 be gr11nted t.o the Governor,Oener�.to defray 
the chargei, which will .c(lme in couree of payment during tbe yrer endi,:;g the 31tit dey of. 
March, 1960, in reepect Qf 'Working �pemee-Operetion (Fuel)'. 

DEMAND No. 8.--WORKJNO ExPENSES-0PERATlON 0·1-n1m · THAN STAFF AND .FuJU. 
That a eiim not excooding Re. R,64,66,000, be granted to thE' Gove1·nor-Gt>neral to defray the

charges which will r.ome in coune of payment during the year tnding 1he Slet day of Ma1<h,. 
1960, in re11pect of 'Working Expensei;-Operation other than Stoff' and F'\1el'. 

DBKA�D No. 9.-WoRKING E:xJ>ENsxs-Mi60BLl,ANEOus E:xPP.HBES 
. That a sum not exoeeding Re. ,t0,31,3,,000, be grant.rd to the Governor-Gen.al to defnY 

the charges which will come in couree of payment during t.he year t'l)ding the 31st day of Mai th• 
1960, in res))t'ICt of 'Working Expen11eM-Miscellaneous Expen-· . 

... 
DBMAND No. 10..-PAYMENTS 'JO lNDUN ·sTATBS AND COMPANIES 

That a sum not e'xcooding Re. I,67 ,39;000, be gt!'entrd t.o t.he Governor,{]QertJ to defray the· 
ohargee which .will come in OOW'88 of payment uuring the ,ear t>ndillg the Slet day 
of lflll'C),, 1\1110, in 1�pect of 'Faymente to lndi11n fi;teto 11nd Crmrlftliee'. 

DEMAND No. 11-'-WORKINO ExPBNSES-APPROPRIATJON TO DBPUCIATJON FUND· 

Thllt a in1m not t'lxceeding R.11. 16, 19,33,000, he granted to the Governor-General to defray the 
ohargee which will come in coul'I& of paymmt during the year endin(t the 8let day of'"M arch . 
1950, in 1"811pe<lt of 'Working ExpeneN-Appropriation t-0 Depreciation Fund'. · ' 

' 
DoAND No.-12-0J>BN Lrir• WoRK�RllVi.\'UB 

That a eu� not.excetldi�g Re. 7,66,16,000, he gr�ted to the G�vemor,General to defray tbe.chargee which will come ,n oouree of payment durmg the year·to.nd1ng the lllet day ofM eu·h 1960, in rellpect (lf 'Open Line Work£-Revenue'. .. 

DBMAND No. 15-CoNsnucT10N or Nxw LINES 
That a .•um !lot exoee�ing Re. 4,21,62,000, be �anted t.o the Governor-General to defra y 1heohargee which will co- m couree of payment dunng the year rndi11g the 8ht da)' of JI f 1. , h 1960, in reRpect of 'Conatniction of New Unee'. •· 

DEMAND No. 16--0PEN L1NE Woiu.s-ADDJTJONs 
That a 1Um.no� e:r�dlr\8 Rs. 17,68,84,000,.M grankd to t.Jie Governor-General to defray 

chargee whJch ,nll come 1D <'oune of paymeat during the year ending·the 31tt da}' ol llarch 1960 
in 1'811per.t of 'Opesi Line Work--Additiona'. · · ' ' 

• 
D:a:auND No. 17.-0PE.N 1.rNE Wo11Jt�REPLA.01:1ui:NTs 

T,iat a 111m not esNlt'din@ R•. 40,41\,49,000, be granted to the Go•ernor-08Deral too<fe{ray· the chl'l'[IH which will come in coune of .f&JD*I&. during the year eJ1din1 tbe ll11t daf of lfarcb 1960, in reapect of 'OpeD Line Wo,k-Replaoemnta'. • 
.. 
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DEii.AND No. l�d':tJirl'AL OL."•rL,W o, '.:v�zAOAPA.rAM PoaT 
'l'ha\ o eum not exoeedin6' Rt. 14.66,000. be_,.Br1111ted ;tu thtl Oovemor-Oener.t to defray <ihA� whioa will come in ooul'IO of pa.yrnent, ·tturinj the .ye,u e,nllill&' tho 31st day, of. Mai J{l5(J,. iu n.-speot of 'Capital Outlay on Viiagap1tt11m Port;' 

. · h,d :a. · K. ,tdhva: Moy 1· submit, .Sir, in view of the great : inlport.aj 
•Of the 'mtit.te� • . the ho11omuble ··Minister · · ·mus be,. allowed to procee·a . wit.11 
speech. Otherwise I feel ,thut,"it. �rnuld \!reate ti ·ha.d itll6)J'tir.si:l:1 on the pu 
I; th�.r.·f,.irt, submit ei1 ht•1· l!'t !1R. he11;· th� l�onourable - IUJ,1ister coruplet�ly .<.;r 
'him ,,�ue fl st11teme11t. It 11; a Yer.v 11urt'lrtant -mutlet--tht·�� 300 engine 
·tmcT V,1e ptib!ic,feel tl!at the,,1 are .rotting mid tl1e.:v.�� 1�i;eless 1,nd puhlic mo1 
J1as l)een wa11ted .. · '\ ou cnn 11mllrstat1d y1e:· teelmgs of -�he Hous�. · . 

. The Boaoarable 8brt JI. -�uiu .A.ffU,ar: J1 the Hu11�e i.o daeir 
1 v,;,m issue it in the form. of fl. stateo1tint. - . . 

IIT. Deputy Sptabr: The hoilourabl� ?d;iniater haa a,iurerl ··the · House _ti be will issue a · statement. , Nothing . more C#I ·btf. done 110\\'. 'fhe Ho 
st :1nil;; inlj >urued t·) lt,-4:: A:M .. tomono;,y . . 

T1,e Ami-.bly Oien adjf>ilmeid tii't. Cl .  Q�cirter.'to Et,.v-,,. of the . Olot1 ... 
Thur1Jday, thtJ 24flt,· fcj,7Hr!f,; 1949. · 




